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MORAL REFORMERS 
TRAINING CIINS ON

UNCERTAIN.IF THERE’S a bAR-GAIN IRE AUTOS 
MAGISTRATE SAYSHE 1 TO NEW YORK JAIL 

WILL BE LOYAL TO IT TO WORK IS BIKER
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Notorious Lawyer Convicted for 
Conspiracy in One of His Cases 

After Years of Question
able Fame.

4 But it Hasn’t Been Shown Yet That 
One Exists at Orangeville — 
Evidence Enough to Convict 
Douglas.

Methodist Committee fWtth'Meet 
Thursday to Decide on a 

Course of Action-—
May Prosecute.
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NEW YORK, May 20.—In a hand- 

touxlng car Ajbraiham Hummel 
left his home in East 72nd-street to
day. to go to Slack well's Island' to serve 
a year In the penitentiary for con
spiracy In the celebrated Dodge-Morse 
divorce case.

A few years ago Hummel enjoyed an 
extensive practice as a lawyer, «lav
ing as .clients some of the best-known 
actors and actresses In the country, 
tyu-t his conduct of the mow famous di- 
voce cape resulted In his disbarment, 
and the humiliation he suffered to-day.

His method of going to the peniten
tiary was almost on a par with his 
£oreweM dinner given a few nights ago. 
at which he bade farewell to about a 
dozen friends, prior to his Imprison
ment. About 100 curious spectators 
and reporters were gathered In front 
of his residence at 11 to-day, when (Mr. 
Hummel endeavored to depart -tor 
Blackwell's Island without observa
tion.

An automobile had been standing at 
the curb for several hours. One of Mr- 
Hummel’s friends left the house, and 
entering the machine, «was winlsked 
away in It. The spectators' followed It 
a short distance and returned to the 
house as It drew up to the curb again. 
Then Hummel, holding a.handkerchief 
before his face to prevent a snapshot 
picture being taken of him, ran from 
the basement door, jumped Into the 
tonneau and it dashed away.

For about three hours he took a ride 
around the city, and then surrendered 
himself to a deputy sheriff, who took 
him .by an unfrequented route to Black
well's Island. He will be put at work 
in the bakery.

Saved One Humiliation.
Hummel had declared on Saturday 

that he would save himself at least on 
humiliation.

"It’s little I have left, but such as it 
Is shall fall by. my own hand; the law 
shall not touch one hair!"

Abraham H. Hummel—"the notorious 
Hummel’’—stropped away at his razor 
nervously, savagely, as he gritted this 
resolve between his teeth and prepared 
to cut off the moustache that has been 
his petted pride since he was a young 
man. No penitentiary barber should 
lay razor on .that defiant upper Up, nor 
should the barber who has shaved him these • many -years be witness to " bis 
humiliation: He would cheat the law 

and the barber of

iDJOURN FOR A WEEK
DEPARTMENT INSTRUCTS

(rt) An endeavor is being made by the 
Methodist Temperance and Moral Re
form Association to restrict the sale
of liquor at the Woodbine. The execu
tive will meet in Rev. Dr. Chown’s of
fice on Thursday. Some developments 
may occur, however, before Thursday, 
as Dr. Chown, when asked if there 
would be anything doing before the 
executive met, dismissed the Subject 
with a knowing smile, and said he had 
no idea of allowing the press to antici
pate his movements.

The following statement, made by the i 
secretary of the movement, is quite1 
significant;

“I see it is reparted that the chairman : 
of the license board and Mri Defoe, 
another commissioner, have been 
down to the Woodbine, and that they 
are powerless to prevent the sale of1 
liquor under the grand stand.

“That is not a matter to be settled 
at the Woodbine. The Ontario Jockey ! 
Club does not make laws for the pro- , 
vince. The law is already made, and 
It clearly states that not more than 
one bar shall be kept in any house or 
premises licensed under the Liquor Li-* 
cense Act. There are unquestionably, 
at least, two bars running under one 
license, and these bars are not both 
within the licensed premises, unless it 
can be shown that all tHé buildings 
on the Woodbine racecourse are the 
sheds and outhouses of the tavern at 
the front of the grounds?

"This contention, of course, Is ab
surd. The commissioners can stop the, 
sale of liquors any moment -they 
choose to do so.

“The social and political influence of 
the Ontario Jockey Club cannot excuse 
their neglect tq take action.

“It is bad enough to have a carnival 
of gambling carried on under an inter- i . 
pretation of the law which is doubtful, 
but to Increase that indefensible 
gambling by furnishing the stimulus 
of strong drink Is a condition that 
cannot be tolerated.

"Protection must be afforded the 
families of the men who are dropping 
their earnings so freely to the bookies.”

The Case of the Alliance.
Ben. iSpmoe, secretary of the On

tario Atotaintee, writes The World :
"Kteddy permit me to call puibtitc at

tention to the present cond&tllpui of 
affaltra fc connect km with the Wood
bine race' track, which 1» certainly re- 
pugmibt to «he moral sense of many, in 
the community. I wish to apeak par- 
iMcuflerily regarding the sale of into 
eating liquor, which 16 openly conduct 
ed without htadtramce or interference 
under the grand Stand. Tthe city li
cense department and the police simp
ly allow it, and by their stand to the 
matter Wave practically granted per
mission for the trade to go on.

“Sub-section 2 of section 2 of the

» isome

7^rc° 6myORANGEVILLE, May 20.—(Special») 
—Crown Attorney McKay, who has 
charge of the prosecution against 
Douglas, the druggist, said to-night 
that in Ms opinion he had enough 
evidence to convict.

He was asketi the question directly 
He replied:

V.
%I'<5 i

s-w■y. SS gS=Ë_.3e.-'by a World lepbrter.
"Takung Jackson’s evidence into con
sideration, I think there to enough ervi- 

I» pence to prove the change.”
“Do you sea any shade of difference 

between the offence of which Douglas 
is accused and that for which Judge 
WUmchtt'ter sent LMtem MWler to 
Kingston for four years?”

"Not the slightest,” was the reply.
The crown attorney was to-day In 

direct communication with the at
torney-«general's department, and re
ceived these Instructions: “Have the 
Douglas case adjourned for a week.”

The World asked Crown Attorney 
McKay this afternoon what he Intend
ed to do, with Douglas. The latter ap- 

to-morrow at 11 o’clock before

■'t
’Sr'S,

«4—•

WALTER JACKSON 
Who Plays an Unpleasant Part In the 

Orangeville “Sensation.” r.
-»■«Sr- ■J .

~=ra.~
first faveatigated and tried. Why? On 
that oocasdom Douglas» was represent
ed by T. C. Robinette, K.C., and the 

Speaker of the house, Hon. J. 
W. St. John.

Douglas called on the county trea
surer on Saturday *o draw- hits pay as 
a crown witness, ibut the county offi
cial was out of town.

leute?3$h

fpears es
Police Magistrate PattuiKo lot hàS pre
liminary hearing.

Police Magistrate 
night: “It Is detestable that, under 
cover of British Justice, men should be 
walking the streets with blood on their 
skirts.

“I can say this: I am a government 
and I will uphold the honor of 

I mena that IF THE

tear ssm.
Pattullo said to-

TESTIMONY VEERED 
TO VIEW OF DEFENCE

ether at last, 
or something 
the medium

r,

J
-t-

man
the crown.. ___■
CROWN HAS MADE A BARGAIN 
WITH DOUGLAS, ^^^e^to

bicycle seats, 
I, perfect fit- /

sail Xbe tried by me, I 
THE BARGAIN."

"Do you officially know there Is a 
bargain?” • p

"No. I do not recognize either the» 
because Douglas appeared before the 
grand jury in one case that therefore 
he cannot be properly tried on his own 
charges. However, I think I would re
fuse to try the case anytyay; a jury 
should pass on it,”

Acting Under Orders,
T!he plan is to bring him up, read 

the Indictment, give him an opportun
ity to choose summary or Jury triai, 
plead, and adjourn for a week, os not 
a stogie witness up to lo-dloy bad been 

. subpoenaed. *
After that—
“The regular practice is not to pro 

' ceed against any person who has ap
peared before the grand jury, as 
Douglas has done ” said Mr. McKay.

"I presume you are under the di
rection of the attanney-general’s de
partment?”

Unable to Secure Conviction on 
Evidence, Crown Consented to „ 

Flea of Guilty.

34 '? 50c
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weight, un-

““ 1.50
■ ahoy r A*»’ yoit avmifi^t» Iw-rescued,Captain Canuck, of rescue tag-, Public Owoers|i|ai : 

or are yeu homesteading ?" » * ■ ■ M*
The following statement in reference 

to the Jackson case at Orangeville was 
made yesterday by Frank E. Hodglns, 
counsel for the attorney-general’s de
partment the assizes:

"Ag I acted as crown counsel at the 
Orangeville asizes, and am, therefore,; 
responsible for the course adopted at 
the trial In Rex v. Jackson, it may be 
advisable to state the reasons.

“Jackson was prosecuted for adminis
tering drugs to produce an abortion, 
and Douglas, who had sold the pills 
(and who was charged with so doing) 
had been, and was being, used as a 
crown witness for the purpose of se
curing evidence against Jackson. I 
had no Instructions of any kind, other 
than the printed instructions always 
furnished to crown counsel.

“After having examined all the wit
nesses before the grand jury, and after 
having seen, and thoroly sifted, the 
evidence of the three most important 
Witnesses before the trial opened, I 
round it was extremely probable that 
the crown Would be unable to prove Its 
case, the evidence of the witnesses be
ing much less strong than It had been 
1*1 the police court and extradition pro
ceedings. In particular, serious admis
sions, sworn to have been made by 
Jackson, were practically withdrawn, 
and the medical evidence had veered 
round to an Important view useful to 
the defence. The exact details I have 
a: hand.

“My information also pointed to the 
fact that this ,was communicated to 
Jackson’s counsel the night before the 
trial opened. The course of the trial 
indicated that my forecast, was justi
fied.

“Under these circumstances, and 
knowing that Jackson had told In
spector Rogers that he alone was to 
blame, I deemed it better. In the pub
lic interest, that Jackson should leave 
the courtroom as a convicted man, even 
with sentence suspended, rather than 
that he should secure an acquittal as 
a result of medical theories.

"I did not make the suggestion as 
to his pleading guilty, nor did I dis-' 
cuss any proposition except-' the one 
adopted.

“My conclusion may have been right 
or it may 'have been wrong. Having 
the details before me, I was in a posi
tion to judge, and I was bound to 
Judge; and while I was relieved to find 
that Inspector Rogers, who was in in
timate touch with the case from the 
beginning, was entirely o 
I have no doubt that I 
best course open to me In discharging 
my duty.

“Subsequent information has only 
strengthened my view as to this, and 
I see no reason why I should not state 
It. The main circumstances of the 
case were known since' last July, being 
contained in the evidence taken at 
three public proceedings in Orange
ville, at the inquest, in the police 
court and on the extradition proceed
ings. During them there is no trace 
of any information supplied by Jack- 
son to assist the crown, and his pres
ent declaration is absolutely opposed 
to his statement to Inspector Rogers.”

STRIKE-COLLAPSES ,M 
ARRESTS ARE MADE

CULT'S WASTE DUMPS 
CONTAIN MUCH WEALTH

washing we.
ee.
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among Hummers former associates 
that with the closing of the peniten
tiary. gates upon him there will be au 
end of Ms bravado and a complete col
lapse, physically and mentally, parti
cularly should his appeal to the court 
of appeals fall to bring release. His 
lawyers expect to get the case up be
fore the summer vacation and they 
hold out hopes to Hummel that before 
July he will be a free man. The dis
trict attorney is not afraid that this 
will be the outcome.

Hummel knows that If he does not 
out he must turn his mind to some
thing to support himself. Thirty-five 
years of practice have not left him a 
rich man. Ten yeârs ago, it was said,
Howe & Hummel, made 275,000 a year, 
and latterly, since the death of Howe, 
the large share of the profits have gone 
to Hummel. But high living along 
Broadway, gambling on the race tracks 
and on Wall-street and long vacations 
abroad ate up the money almost as 
fast as It flowed to. Tho never mar
ried Hummel has supported his two 
sisters, one a widow, with whom he 
lived In a mansion off of Fifth-avenue 
on East 76th-street. The house stands 
In his sister’s name.

The two years’ fight—it will be near
er three before it is ended—which Hum
mel has made to escape punishment 
has cost him not less than 225,000. Loss
es on Wall-street are said to have add
ed largely to this drain, and the man 
who might easily have been a million
aire had he saved even a small frac
tion of his earnings, has little left to 
begin life anew at 58 when he comes 
out of . prison.

No such severe salutary lesson has 
ever been taught the crooked members 
of the legal profession as the putting 
behind the bars of “Abe” Hummel, the 
craftiest, cunntogest, “slickest article” 
at the bar In.New York. Years before 
the law could get its clutches on him 
and put him and most of his associates 
out of business the firm of which Hum
mel was the recognized head was no- OTTAWA, May 
torious for its methods. Reputable great sensation was created at Sttjts- 
lawyers who would not soil their hands vitae yesterday among “the natives" 
with questionable business sent their when it was an mou,raced at the m ;r n - 
clients to Hummel, and he became cele- img service of a series bring conducted 
brated as an expert, among other spe- py ,t,he hoCtoees movement church on 
cialties, in blackmail. On either side the camp ground here, that a mjradto 
he was invaluable and on either side would be performed In the afternoon 
he usually won. ,by Rev. Johnstone, a young mtototer

His agile mind and nimble wit turned aj Pendleton, whereby a well-known 
every point to advantage, and where, ertptpCe, John Green cf Ottawa would 
bigger men failed by refusing to stoop pe made to walk. From his youth up 
to question tricks "Abe" Hummel this man has Journeyed on bis binds 
succeeded. He did perform valuable ^ knee3.
.services to the theatrical profession by jjjt the time appointed a very large 
establishing the right of authors to orowd was In attendeunae. Rev. John- 
their own production's, barring thefts sipoke for a eihcirt titenw on tine
thru committing to memory, which at eventl3 yf jjis life daring the past few 
one time was recognized as allowable. rncro,.hS of which time te came to learn 

Chorus Girls Friend. that he was called of God to be an
Specializing in law of the stagfe apostle and was gifted with power tq 

brought Hummel prominently before hml t,hle
the public. He was "the chorus girls’ Turning to Mr. Green, who occupied 
friend," and to him every maid on a on the platform, he took him
Broadway who had a blackmailing y^e fa^nd and commanding him to 
game to work on some millionaire and amj walk, he assisted him off the
every millionaire who had a blackmail- After supporting him for a few
ing suit to defend went straight to m[lmu,tles he was -obliged to leave him
Abe’s firm for ever-ready advice. The a,g ^ ^ before» A little later Jchn-
mtllkmaire with his ready money was etcme ma<je the statement that he
charged a large fee and the girl with inust j,ave been mS’taken to the time 
a claim, legitimate or otherwise, had OT jj^de, but that hlb faith was etlll 
to dellyer a large contingent payment. blrong that he would yet be success^

If the millionaire had Interests at ft * - . ,,,stake which he could not afford to /f,ui Ms cat*tos*
jeopardize, Hummel usually knew it.
On the other side. If the blackmailer 

past. Hummel was just as likely •

on-has be*m freely made
xt-

appeared to be a signal for a general 
break up of the «strikers;

At 8 to-morrow -morning there will 
be a meeting of those who have not 
returned to work, and it la expected 
that by noon to-morrow the strikers 
will be past history.

At noon to-day warrants were Is
sued by Recorder Weir for the arrest 
of the following longshoremen : J. 
Crichton., T. Waterson, H. Cunning
ham, J. Smith, J, Tram, A. McKen
zie, W. Red'pabh, W. Anton. W. 
Monagh, J. Rulle, A. Scott, R. Forbes. 
These men were found and taken to 
tine lookup about; 12 o’clock, awaiting 
arraignment. It is understood chat 
warrants are out for otbetrs, who have 
not yet been arrested.

The proceedings were taken by 
Messrs. Ferns and Ives, Stevedores, 
thru Messrs. Meredith and (Holden, the 
complaint being that the defendants, 
having been engaged‘by contract, in 
March last, were .now violating the law 
governing the relations between mas
ters and servants by quitting work.

The .men were allowed out on ball.

Longshoremen Taken Into 
Custody for Breach of 
Labor Act— Men Are Re- 
turning to Work.

i O'Brien Mine Will Build a Con
centrator to Realize 

on Theirs.

i

6
"Yes."I Instructions“Are you acting on 

from the department to announcing 
that this Is to be your course? Have 
you received instructions from the de
partment?” . .. ...

This Mir. McKay smilingly decided 
not to answer, but it brought from 
him the aemark that he might have to 
announce that he would not adhere to 
the plan laid down.

No Protection.
“Is there anyone higher up 

being protected?” Mr. McKay was
^ that Œ know of," was the re-

>à Continued on Page 6.
L , MONTREAL, May 20.—(Special.)— 

The ore taken from the famous O’Brien 
mine In the Cooalt camp during the 
months of December, January, Febru
ary, March and April, amounted to 
2700,000, according to M. J. O’Brien, 
who Is now in Montreal.

The value of one of the cars sent out 
within that period reached 214,0,000, the 
quantity of ore being 32 tons, and, In 
fact, Mr. O’Brien stated that had they 
been so disposed they could have eas
ily brought up a car value xto 2200,000.

While the bulk of the ore from the 
mine Is shipped to Jersey City, quite 
a portion is sent to Copper Cliff.

Mr. O’Brien announced that they will 
have their own smelter completed at 
Delore, Hastings County, In the near 
future, when they will not only treat 
their own output, but will do a custom 
business.

Ho says, In fact, that altho the 
O’Brien mine .has turned out well on to 
three-quarters of a million dollars’ 
worth of ore in a few months, It has 
In reality only been scratched.

An important feature of the Cobalt 
camp, according to Mr. O’Brien, is the 
ljigh value of the waste dumps, many 
of them containing thousands of tons 
with an average of thirty dollars a ton. 
He estimates the dump at the O'Brien 
mine to contain at least ten thousand 
tons, which, at a conservative value 
of thirty dollars a ton, gives the addi
tional asset of 2300,000.
,It Is announced that the owners con

template at an early day building à 
completely equipped concentrator near 
their property, so as to get everything 
possible out to the dump, shipping the 
concentrates to Delore.

He would not confirm or deny the 
rumor that the mine might be capi
talized.

MONTREAL. May 20.'—(Special)— 
The Jongshcreimen’s strike has col
lapsed. To-day- the companies had 
n,ore men offering than they could give 
work to. the workers being mode up 
by strikers who wanted to go to work 
and outriders.

There ate a thousand men art work 
to-night, and it locks as if the whole 
lot will now how to the inevitable to-

TO BE SIR WILLIAM.

When William Mackenzie of the To- • 
roato Street Railway, the Canadian 
Northern and other notable enter
prises, comes heck from England,where 
he now Is,. the story goes that he 
will Ibe S'ir William» And 4s there 
not precedent tor this? Have we not 
Slir,William Van Home and Sir Thins. 
Shaughnesey? Why flhoui'.d the C.P-R. 
be so noble and the Canadian Nort h- 

humble? Besides Mackenzie,

jfl

5
that to

XSiXXXX
ply. nrMorrow.

As a matter of fact -the meeting ofif 
strikers ct&lfed tills everulmg’ to dis

tille situation had to be abandon-

=4 bargain mode with“Is there any _
Douglas that hie also is to get off r 

is I do not know of It.

em bo ..... , _
the railway hnildier, to a native Cana
dian.

'
"If there _

Mr McKay said he was not present 
at the conference that occurred dur
ing the trial of Jackson—tlhe result of 
which was that Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge allowed Jackson to go on sus
pended sentence.

Jackson was ,Interviewed 'briefly. He 
is an inconsequential looking man who 
has made affidavits and statements 
calculated to convict him a dozen
times. , , „ .

“I can' t see ‘Vhere I am lucky, be 
said. “If I hadn’t been asked sud
denly to' plead guilty I could have 
put uP a fight, and I toad the whole 
town behind me.”

"Now Is that; weren’t you respon
sible?”

OHM
ed owing to a lack of attendance. 
Over a hundred men returned to 
on tlhe Manchester liners, and

,*

SOPER
WHITE

BLOWS HIS HEAD OFF.work
thisA I

Retired Lumberman Ends Life In Hoi> 
rlble Fashion.WHITES AND BLACKS 

HAVE BLOODY STRUGGLE
HIS FAITH WAS 

BUT IT 010
1

ST STEPHEN, N. B„ May 20.-« 
(Special.)—Benjamin Anderson,, a weal
thy retired lumiberman and farmer, 
committed suicide to-day.

He had been acting strangely some 
time, and yesterday told his son be in
tended to shoot himself. His eon talk
ed to his father, who promised to give 
up such thoughts. To-day,, however, 
Anderson took a gun and fired a charge 
into the side of his head, ©lowing 
completely off the body.

He was about 50 years of age and at 
time actively engaged jn lumbering

■

f.

■

' f

Knives and Iron Bar Freely Used 
Two Men May Be Fatally Injur

ed, Charge of lll-Treatmdnt.

Clergymen Tried to Cure Cripple, 
But the Unfortunate Man 

Cannot Walk Yet.

.1 ■ i;v
k 1
>11 Will Tell Truth.

‘U toad notating to do" with toer deatto.” 
"Will you be called as a witness 

against Jackson if witnesses are call-

••WqH. if I am I know the truth and 
I will tell it.”

"Did Dr.

ECIALISTS 
ILLOWING DISEASES

Co nstipxtlo* 
Epilepsy—Fl^s «« 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcef

one 
business.

hsomnia 
leuralgia 
lêddache

.umbago 
aralysis 
►yspepsia 
tricture 
sneers
missions ^
Special Diseases of Men

and Women.
risable, but if 
wo-ceut stamp for reply* 

Adelaide and oTo^»to 
urs - 10 to 1 and 2 too* 
indays • 10 to 1.
>P£R and WHITE 
o Street, Toronto, Ontario

ST?. JOHN, N. B., May 20.—(Special.) 
—A riot which broke out last night be-

20.-r-(Speci!al.)— 1000 RAILWAY MEN
STRIKE FOR MORE PAY

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 20.—Ital
ian 'tradkmen employed by the New , 
York, New Haven and Hartford «Rail-. i 
road Company to the nuimber of about | 
1000 went out on strike to-day for j 
more pay. „ -

•tween white and black members of the 
crew on board the West India liner 
OJenda resulted in several men being 
laid out and serious, if not fatal, in- 
jpries to two. Brass knuckles, knives 
and Iron bans were freely used.

Trouble had been brewing since the 
ship left West Indies and the blacks to 
the forecastle began to get saucy with 
the whites. About midnight the first 
officer, chief, second and third engin
eers went aboard and after the mate 
had glveç an order to a negro watch
man, the latter called to his compan
ions, who rushed on the officers and 
would have murdered the second 
gineer, whom they had down, if the 
whites in the forecastle had not come 
to the officers' assistance.

A blood struggle ensued, with the re
sult that the leaders of the blacks were 
overpowered and put in Irons, but only 
after one of their number had his face 
pounded almost to a Jelly. He was sim
ply a bleeding mass when taken to the 
police station this morning.

The blacks charge the officers with 
ill-treatment, while the charge of as
sault has ben laid against then*

The whole matter will go into the po
lice court

know that ‘the medi
cine toe prescribed for you was for 
the purpose it was, or for an Inno
cent purpose?"

"Of course he knew. I first heard 
of a bargain' when Mri Cuirry told 
me he expected on the last day of my 
trial that a proposition would be made 
to him. I believe he and Frank Hod- 
gins, K.C., saw Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge and laid the case before him,” 

T. R. Henry, M-D., said: ‘The 
attorney shouM have putihed

Nerrow DtbiWf 
Bright’» DiKiM 

'Varicocele
f my opinion, 
adopted the

>.
Lost Minhwd 
Salt Rheum

Oscar Hudson St Company, Chartered 
Accountants, fi King West. M. 4786

< x >1
a

NO. 28. Not Good Alter 12 o'clock Noon Juee 3, 1907i
crown
this case from the start. It’s a parody 
on justice;^ It isn't a square deal to 
any man to let it go this way."

"I have .met Detective Regers going 
fishing with Douglas down to Caledon 
Lake. They went more than cnce; how 
does that strike you?”

"Why were you not called?”
“I don’t know. I suppose because I 

knew too much.”

J

Trip to London "Balloten-
\

unition THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTEA Rush Race Meet Order.
It is a matter of remark that the 

men’s hats at the races are very smart 
this 'meet. To a large extent Dtneen’s 
are responsible for these conditions; in 
fact, the demand for Dunlaps at D!-‘ 
neen’s was so great that a rush dupli
cate order had to be sent and the hats, 
stiff, soft and straw, arrived at Di- 
neen’s yesterday, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets. There is nothing 
newet in the city than these hats.

• Hidden Hand.a full line of *U *>** |
d with black or smoke- 

Special loads put up

They say that neither Jackson nor 
Douglas is a man of sufficient weight 
in the community Jo force protection 
on political or financial grounds. They 
say that the .practice that Sant Lizzie 
Wells to death is one not unknown 
here; that too often a fixed fee of 250 
changes hands; that some doctors- 
gave evidence at the Inquest that they 
afterwards contradicted at the ad
journed inquest, and that right over 
thé heads of Jackson and Douglas is 
the shadowing hand of the politician.

No little political significance Is at
tached to the fact that when the pre
liminary hearing of the charge cam? 
on before Police .Magistrate Pattullo 
last summer Jackson alone was put 
forward; It being agreed that -the 
Douglas case should stand until the 
matter against the laundry man was

For-

AddressDistrict No.

EW1S & SON When In Health and Vigor
Insure your earning capacity. Taka 
out a policy that wtll secure you a 
weekly allowance equal to the salary 
you earn when In good health and 
vigor. Our accident and tick ness pol'- 
oteo cover all the chancsa of dlsa.billty. 
The premium is small a irai the lndem- 
rity ample. London Guarantea and 
Accident Go., 46 King St. West. Phone 
Main 1642.

■ The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
street.

9 ■City.County.Hub Hotel, cor.Yonge and Alloa St. 
Remodeled undernew management 
First-class bu-lness men’s lunch in 
connection. W. J. Davidson Prop, ed

had a
to have the facts in his possession. If 
not, years of such practice made his 
facilities unequaled for gaining such 
Information. Hts firm was*the New 
York clearing house for all manner of 
crooked litigation, both in this city and 
out. Such was the reputation of Abe 
Hummel as a lawyer when the district 
attorney got an opportunity to "put 

Turbinia Tickets Geddes’, 431 Spadin him out Of business."

LIMITED. '

«I Victoria Sts.. Toraste
rWhea fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 

er otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above-» Not 
good after that data» Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after beiag received by The World.,

Hi The Ontario Jockey Club has made 
arrangements so that tickets can be 
obtained at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King St. West.

8
Train’s Inaugural Trip.

NAtPEERVILLE. May 20.—The first 
passenger train for Montreal over the 
Nkplervitle Junction Railway passed 
thru Napierviile this morning.J

ides, 431 
pointed uptown 

Steamship Co.
Geddes.Picture Framing,4SI Spading
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TUESDAY MORNINGI »
SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE."HI BUSINESS CHANCES.nl a T THE DOMINION SCHOOL OF 

jflL Telegraphy, 9 A tie! ni de East, Toron- 4 
•to, telegraphy is taught quickly and thor
oughly. All students are placed In good 
position» Immediately upon gtaduation.

1 the erroni*FACTOKY:|

St. Beet, Main 6395. _________

F. N. Tennant’s List.

Hamilton
Happenings

u:M&ST
! 16 KINGN. TENNANT. 

Main 4994.F.: IS
:

Z1 OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
\T sticker man steady Job, state wage». 
The Evans Oo., limited, Sudbury, Out.

-r IXOTTPB OPERATORS AND OOM- 
XJ posltors. 
composing room.

_ HBPBOmNK. EIGHT 
rooms, hot water heated,rt-OR SALB—ONE ON THE BEST L0- 

I* cated hotels In Toronto; profite, $15,- 
000 annually; in excellent condition; other 
business Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box 5, World.

$4000 ,
decorated, wide lot. Y.5 y r

$4000
combination heated, good house.KICK AGAINST INCREASE 

IN THE WATER RITES
II Apply foreman, > Wort*"

HOTEL ROYALI XT'OR SALE---------OLD ESTABLISHED
_F dental practice In Hamilton. Box 
881. World Office, Hamilton.

17OR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 
Z1 ed plastered house and %-acre lot in 
Village of Sharon, 3H mtles from Newmar
ket and %-mlIe from trolley line from To
ronto to Sntton. For further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator. Sha
ron, out.

T71 OR SALE—FIRST-CLASS GROCERY 
r stock and fixtures, on a main street: 
good dwelling. Box 88, World, ______

-a * ANUFACTÜRERS WANTING THEIR 
,J\J. goods Introduced in any city or town 
In Ontario write the Big Cities' Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C., Yonge 
and College-streets. Toronto. _________

The 3 
, Young 1 

.was hel

I: $ m — 'CENTRAL. NINB- 
roomed pressed brick,

VT ACHINISTS WANTED AT ONCE} 
iyJL men used t* gas engines and auto
mobile work. Apply Box 81, World.

$4000
every convenience; $400 eaen.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Moat Centrally Located 

free 52.50 Per Day idii <aarlca« Plea

f I1 i tftier
CD A —PARKDALE, 10 LARGE
iPrJbt 7X 7V / rooms, nearly new, trim
med in quarter-cut 'oak.

olrn ravelBr wanted for pack-
X lug bouse products. Single man pro- 

ferred. Must i-eside at North Bay. Good •* 
references required. State age, expcrlcri-s 
and salary expected. Box 35, World.

i
• a.re

MDetegation Meets Water Commit

tee-Man Arretted for 

Shop-Breaking.

: TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. —BRUNSWICK, DETACH - 
ed 9 rooms, hardwood 
brick, every convenience,

II $4000 *&r«
be41. Ml'
Irsl1 

■ ™ 
Aottng
Vlce-pr 

Hum», M 
Dalrd, M

i

u BILLY CARROLL finished, pressed 
nearly new, above Bloor. \JVT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOOg 

TT salesman ta diace shares in a going 
manufacturing concern. .Box to. World.I Kfjdquartenfsr l rite 1 ttacco and Cigar*. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Stor
O» A “AA — WELLS. 8-ROOMBD 

brick, hardwood finish, 
every modern convenience. ITTANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 

: IT good machinists, lathe and bench 
hands especially. Continuous employment 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 80. World.

8*al.)—The 
provincial board of health visited Ham
ilton to-day and inspected the Coal Oil 
Inlet. Judging from their remarks, the 
inhabitants of that part of the city 
will not have to put up the nuisance 
much longer.

High court actions will be taken at 
once against those blamed for contri
buting to the nuisance. The members 
of the board alos said they would not 
consent to the location of the Isolation 
Hospital on the City Hospital grounds.

HAMILTON, May 20.—( INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. — ANNEX. lO-BOOMED, 
brick, slate roof, hot 

hardwood finish end floors,
*5500dl.no per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 

Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King suit CVhertne-atraats.

water heated, 
three grates, everything new. ¥TtT ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 

tt World mailing room. Apply before 
9 a.m„ 83 Yomge-streert.

TfiOLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
XV for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.

— CHARLES. DETACH- 
ed, brick, nearly new.$5500 Treat’Ui 

Direct n

'1 - Currelley
Mi*-.
Mrs. R*>t 

v <3«.rreU,æ»3spu;
k\ Mr. J- dI Mv. C. D

The re; 
WF, Mr 
three to 
street, an 
coê-etreetîsrt
acccmmo.
alone.

Hj The fea 
it been tlhe

work tn i 
Which air
it*

•mode to t 
girls hi t 

! erited in 
MSes Ling

•C. parttwnt
The line 

. bonnes shi
*ÉTy^T

Unusual

Fine
Quality

BANKS. deep lot. ANTED—ASSISTANT

with «some office experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expected, etc., to Box 18. 
World.

d T GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT 
CT "roomed hensekeeplng flat on fifth floor. 
Immediate possession. R. Greenwood, 82 
Adelaide-street E.

BOOKKBBP.1 One$5500 J,‘WE
water heated, large verandah.

—KING w'felST. NEW.Dfc- 
tached, hot water heat-

Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The bulld-
Appll-'H I

Folug Is now nearing completion, 
cants wishing to see the accommodation 
still available, apply to R. A, Milne, room 
No. 405, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

Doi1
I #OAA CASH. BALANCE IN EASY 

5()UI 1 payments, must be sold to-day 
to close estate, contents of best located, 
fully eqnipjied restaurant In-Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally. 142 and 1*4 Vic
toria-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

■n $5.500 TOT ANTED—STOVE PLATE MKTONT- 
TV era. Gurney, TUden ft Oft, Hsu.r% dsI

ed, everything modern.

! 11 ton.SPECIAL NOTICE !■ :
— DETACHED. ELEVEN 

rooms, brick, hot water$5200 Uf ANTED—A COTTON MULE 9PIN- 
ww ner. Apply - Eagle Spinning Mills, 

Hamilton.
andSome manufacturers appeared before 

the fire and water committee this even
ing to protest against the proposed In
crease In the water rate from 7 1-2 
cents a thousand gallons to 12 cents. 
They said they would have a large 
deputation ready for the meeting on 
Wednesday evening. The county resi
dents will alos register a kick against 
the proposal to shut them off.

Shifting Weigh Clerks.
The markets committee decided this 

evening to continue the -practice of 
shifting the welgh-scale clerks around 
every six months, altho Mayor Stew
art protested that it was npt humane 
to change the clerks, who are nearly 
all cripples, arounc^ so that they will 
be a long way from their homes.

Aid. Gardner got a committee ap
pointed to see that the cells at No. 3 
police station are ventilated.

A number of the dry goods stores 
havé been robbed lately, amongst them 
being the tailor shop of R. S. Babb. 
This afternoon Constable Barrett ar
rested the following on the charge Of 
stealing goods from Babb's store: Tom 
Kelly, Shelf e-street; Roy Voleker, East 
Strachan -street, and Arthur Hudson, 
Napier-street.

Verdict of Accidental Death.

I heated, with stable.gX ARRIAGE FACTORY FOR SALE — 
The plabt and building of the Steph

enson Carriage Company, Canuington, with 
machinery, for sale, a going concern, with 
a large portion of unfinished material; this 
la a good opportunity for a live man to 
secure a good business at a reasonable fig
ure. For further Information apply to Dr. 
GUleBple, Canmlngton, Out.

Suit CasesTO ALL WHO ATTENDl itYOFA — DETACHED, WEST 
•riO^Ol-7 end, brick, square plan, 
hardwood trimmed and floors, separate 
toilet, reception hall, parlor, -dining, break
fast room, kitchen on ground floor; snap.

II Vjrr ANTED—AT FORT ERIE. ONT * 
vV girl for general housework, good

cook, no laundry work; live dollars week. 
Address M., 1224 Nlagara-etreet, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

THE RACES ATî ■

Specially Priced
For Holiday Travellers.

While moderately priced 
these are of superior con
struction, built to stand the 
wear and tear of travelling 
and will stay by you to the 
end.
Suit Oases, of genuine brown leather, 

heavy stock, vtsilt lined, inside straps, 
leather severed corners, brass lock and 
catches, good leather handle, I f 6 
size 24 inch, special at...... T.dU

Suit Cases of serviceable Karate!, well 
lined, iaside straps, steel frame, brass 
lock and belts, size 22 inch, () tfi
special.............  .............................. Z* OU

Club Bag’s, of elephant grain leather, 
every one tried and true quality_ just 
the bag for week-end trips, I ' Q C
size 18 inches, special............. I • v U

Club Bags, of best grain cewbide, a 
very swagger bag, aid one that you 
would be proud to carry, size 
24 inches, special............. ..

Y oil'll Need An

THE WOODBINE ÿt )

— EUCLID. 10 ROOMS, 
hot water heated, separ. 

ate toilet, hardwood flmWh. che&ful, weH 
decorated, choke home.

$*20036 ■XX7 ANTED—ONE HUNDRED FEMALE 
vv operatives for sewing and knitting 

machines, winders, etc,. In knitting mills , 
at Parte. Ontario. Highest wages phld. 
Address Penmen’», Limited.

ORDB* YOUR CARRIAGES FROM
‘ ,f >; Marshall’s Liverç

And you will have A SURE

1 HOTELS.
N. TENNANT, to KING WEST.F.A LEX ANDRA ROYAL, PRIVATE H0- 

tel, 190 Simcoe, Toronto. One and 
one-fifty per day. Special weekly rates.

i ■
% XXT ANTED—SEVERAL 

vv ed spinners for knitting mill» si 
Paris, Ontario; also several young men for 
varions departments; experience not necee. 
sary. Address Penman’s, Limited.

\*l ANTED—GIRL OF SOME EDUCA- 
™ tlon, to take cere of child, at Fort 
Erie, Ont. Address M„ 1234 Nlagara- 
etreet. Buffalo. N.Y.

EXPERIENCETN OÜKTEBN-F7FTÎ BUYS 86 KENIL- 
’ V worth-creecent, six rooms, verandah, 

feet frontage. Very easy terms.
WINNER. We keep a full line 
®f Comfortable and Stvlish

VICTORIAS, COtiPES « LANDAUS.

Ring up and give us a trial- 
Full staff of drivers in uniform

Main 733. 71-75 Richmond We

4
x \aly house—Cornea front and
IJ Simcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $L60 and $2 per day. 
B. B. Hurst, Prop.

lot fifty 
Apply No. 25.I

I TTAVE YOU PROPERTY IN ANY CITY 
O. or town? Let the Big Cities Col
lect your rents and manage your es
tate. Properties bought, sold and ex
changed. The Big Cities 'Realty ft. Agency 
Co„ Limited, 6 College-street, Toronto.

FIFTY BUYS 160 WAV- 
., new, six rooms. Every 
Verandah, side entrance, 

easy terms. Apply 25 Kenilworth-crescent.

/X AKVILLB—A 11/4 STOREY FRAME 
iy house, near station, 1 acre fruit gar
den, bam and poultry yard; dally return 
fare Toronto, 26c. Price $2700. W. A. Ingle- 
hart. 41

ÇxoMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
IX East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
E Taylor," Proprietor.

1A/ ANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
Vlf housework, no washing. 989 College 
street, corner Dovercourt-road.

gSA ROSVENOR HOU^B, YONGE and 
1.-ir Alexander-atreetSs Hates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln Proprietors,

ft * !
v INBTEBN-; 
AYt erly road, 
convenience.

IfI FOR SALE SITUATIONS WANTED./n TBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
It and George-staeets, flrst-ctass service, 
newly-fnrnlshed rooms (with baths) par- 

dollar fifty and two dollars a

F
11 T'k AIRY FARMER'S SITUATION WANT- 

JLf ed by reliable man. aged 33, thor
oughly acenatomed to dairy cattle and 
dairy bust"»’#. Capable wife with son acel 
18; last situation as manager. Will accept 
situation on dairy farm or dairy stores. 
Disengaged middle of June. Apply G Lee 
400 Partit ment-street. ' e'

TZ> APBRHANGBRS, C ARPENT E R 8 
A stonecutters, handy men. good work, 
ers. obtainable on shortest notice. Ajpàdv 
J- Rowlee. Secrete ry Bristol Association 
247 Uolveratty-even'tie.

■A* ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE 
ivl meets. Te.rm« moderate, city or 

country. Box 26, World. . ed ,

CARDINAL FOR CANADA.Mln
Queen St. eait, north side, corner 
Beoth-ave., 190x10a feet to lane. 
Low price for quick sale.

W. J. NICHOIi & CO. "
28 Scott Street.-

Sleepday.’ ^bone Main 8881.I
Reports Say That One Will' Be Ap

pointed by Pope.

LONDON, May 20.—The Pgr.:» Figaro 
publishes tile fol/lowlng talegra-m from 
Rome:

The bieihops of the United States 
apd Canada have assurai the Pope of 
the loyalty off Roman Catholics end 
aiuiual percentage of the ditocesam re
venues.

The Pogpe will probably create ta car
dinal to Canada.

Nothing Known at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, May 20.—(Special.)—The 

announcement that a Canadian cardi
nal would be created has been made 
several times during the last few years, 
arid Archbishop Duhamel Of Ottawa 
hue been named.

' îijcal Roman Catholic author! tie» to
day claimed to know nothing about It-
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TTOTBL VENDOME. YONGE A 
H Wilton central, electric light, st 

h'eiited. Rates moderate. 3. C. Brady.

! A coroners’ jury brought in a verdict 
this evening of accidental death in the 
case of Donald Whiteman, crushed tq 
death last Tuesday night between. cars 
at the steel plant, and recommended 
that buffers on the cars should be abol
ished. »

The annual banquet Of the met) of 
the Macnab-street Presbyterian Church 
was held this evening. George A. Gow; 
presided. Considerable disappointment 
was felt Over the Unexplained absence 
of Rev. 3. A. Macdohald, who had been 
advertised to deliver «oh address.

Prisoner Congratulated.
The striking plumbers and the em

ployers will meet Tuesday evening,' 
when a,compromise may be effected.

John Lynch and James Williams 
Were sent down for nine months this 
morning for stealing a watch from Ed
ward Lane:

J wm HE TORONTO RECTORY COMMIT- 
prepared to receive offerg 

the purchase of the block, of land on 
southeast corner of Avenue-road and 

iir-àtcLHÎc, containing about ten 
m-.es. All offers to be submitted to the 
undersigned at the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, 11th instant, D. Kemp, Sddre- 
tury-treasurer, 462

I 46136 4.60 GLADSTONE — QUEEN-3T.
G.T.R. and C.P.B.strtlon8r8eiectric°cara pass door. Turnbull 

Smith. Proprietor.4 POLES FOR SALE
Umbrella
To Complete 
Yotir Outfit.
Our special Gloria 9’lk Umbrellas de their 

•wn talking and their enormous Sale 
proves how convincing it is. 2 00

-*g cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
M. Victoria-streets; rates $160 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.__________ ,
I) OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST..' $01 ()f>
IX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- tPAI l vAJ »ay Rates $1% up. Special rates for tloua; site entrance-and lane St 
winter. G. B Leslie" Mahager. j terir.*: 4i St. Clarens-avenue.

ins HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE ©QrT/"W'\ - BALMY BEACH. 49 
XAl \-ew Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- 4 1 J\J Howard-avenue new, 8
Street West opposite City Hall; up-to-date rooms, all conveniences, overlooking Scar- 
1,, every respect. Dell Prentis, Proprietor, boro Beach Park; half cash_______________

®Q9nA WILL PURCHASE A 7- 
♦!pO<5" 1* I roomed, solid brick, alate- 
roaïed, semi-detached .bouse in North 
Rdverdale; every convenience, hot water, 
laundry tube, large lawn in rear, private 
aide entrance, terms arranged. Box 28,

FOR SALÊ a quantity of 
goed poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply t#

iffl
-SIX BOOMS, BATH, GAS 

and hot water coone* 
tèftr. *nsjr *■ -

AGENTS WANTED. * y
“I FINANCIAL “corporation RK
IX quires large office^ with extra large 
vault accominodatiou, centrally sl'uite I. 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box » 
Toronto World.

1
,Box898,0wen Sound,Ontil

HI Dyeing and Cleaning W4& ner hen in Toronto stop at the 
VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$L30 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and .Trinity-stresta 
Phone M. «119.

Vf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME. 
AvJL showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach- 

postpaid, $5.25. Hygca Battery Co.,

Ladles'Salta Skirts. Blouses, Jacket J 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned.

The London Trip.
Yout nomination for a free trip, to 

London, Eng., and Paris should .be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

William Joyce, 58 North Hughson- 
street, the engineer, who was arrested 
for assaulting C. McDonald, a man 
he surprised with his wife, was >on- 
orably acquitted, ahd McDonald had 
to pay $10 costs. "My only regret Is 
that you did not carry the law further 
in your hands,” the police magistrate 
said, In addressing Joyce.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catharine- streets. 

Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst- 
cless.
Phone 1465. ,

The Turbinia broken one pf the fans 
of the turbine on Saturday night on 
the way between Toronto and Hamil
ton, and waq not able to start on her 
trip to-day.

Peter Cullen will appeal against the 
$20 fine inflicted by the police magis
trate.

Brass was stolen from the following 
firms last .night: Consolidated Hard
ware Company, Climax Road Machin
ery, Thomas Irwin & Sons.

The handbook cases have been ad
journed until June 4.

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed

See Billy Carroll's Flpps to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed
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- FOR SALE.
WE DYE A SPLENDID $ 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.I I ARTICLES FOR SALE.! as cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL 

IVL Estate, Head Office 20 Toronto-ut., 
M. 3200. Branch 291 Arthur-St- P. 415.

SUMMER RESORTS. ACRES ON YONGE STREET, AND 
seventy acres adjoining of choice 

ganlen land; twenty-five minutes outside 
of Toronto. We defy compétition In price 
or quality.

■ : OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
L «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

URNISBBD COTTAGES 
Park. BurJfWtgion. sanitary plumbing, 

hot water, and electric light. Phone Park 
1863.

F B'RANTABSOLUTE
SECIffilTY.

A/wv QUEEN ST., 5 STORE! 
tjp and dw ellings, 8 ttorey,
ttoliu Leiek, all cooveulences.

STCCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
edl rtOR SALE CHEAP—BALL-B EARING 

1 roller skates: used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, say 
quantity. Box 82, World Office. *

a LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES, CON- 
veulent to Hamilton; good buildings. 

The best soil in Ontario: neither stone o: 
stump, except 7 or 8 acres at best hard
wood timber, immediate poesesalon for 
any one off properties. Seeding being done- 
Apply to General P.O., Toronto. 171.

103 King Street West
Phoac and wagon will call for goodu 
Exprès» paid one way on out-of-town ordsn. $9800APARTMENTS TO RENT.v —WEarp END, 5 BRICK 

fronted dwellings; small
I

cash payment required. 171 OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
J? the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bam
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Koight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States at 
America, or Henri Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

"D BAUTIF.UL FOUiR-BOOMED H0U8E- 
JL> keqpdng apartment, 193 Dowllng-ave-

ed7 -rt

1
tie « Z) AA/ a —EAST B8<JD- NINE 
fP A OeVr W welling», well rented;

I nue.OFFICESc
easy terms.

EDUCATIONAL.
Advertisements under this heading In all 

editions of Tlhe Sudd-ay World, one cent 
a word.

ifl ARTICLES FOR SALE.1 till 41 KAA —NEAR JOHN ANJJ 
«P 3 ^ • O V/Y3 King, block of solid 
brick dwellings; $3000 cash.

Of Various Sizes on Ground 
and Upper Floors.

Heated vaul s, lavatories, etc. Spleadid light 
ImmediaSe possession. Otis elevator. -

Genuine Rates $1.60'to $2.00 per day.■
"IT' OR SALE CHEAP—600 SQUARES 
X1 second-hand Corrugated Galvanized 
Iron, W. Ë. Dillon Company, Limited 114 
Church-street.Carter’s

little liver Pills.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS* 
L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

211 Yonge-etreet

-fri LLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE COR- 
rlj ner Yonge and Alexander-atreet-i. T»- 
ixmto. Advantages unsurpassed, superior 
li.st ruction: graduates highly successful. 
Enter any time; no vacations. Beautiful 
catalogue mailed free.

—CHURCH STREET, 12 
rooms and bath.$6500

$5700
I ■

J. K FISKEN.
!, _23 SCOTT STREET —WB.-LB4LEY STRBBr,12 

rooms.
7U57 ART.

HOUSES TO RENT.1I W. L. FORSTER
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-J. PORTRAIT

—CONCORD AVENUE, 10 
rooms, detached, sci.d (JOS MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL 

JO t ly furnished house, with phonj. 
Cowan-avenue, from June till September. 
Saunders ft Jones, 1350 Queen-street West,

$4900HENRY F. SWAtRfl TO RENT.street. Toronto.
brick, large lot.Must Beer Signature «t Carpenter, Builder end Valuator a

rp 0 RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
-L residence, ovrelooldng the Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile from | 
Erindale Station; wood, lee, spring and 
sofft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Schreiber, St. Clair-avenue, Deer 

I Park, Out. ,

yetINVESTMENTS. —COWAN AVE.,9 ROOMS, 
solid brick.$4000 : lug199 Shcrbourne SI., loéenlo PERSONAL. > usl *; ANTED—FIVE THOUSAND DOL- 

v»* lars on first mortgage on farm pro
perty. worth tee thousand, private funds 
preferred. Box 80. World.

An.cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL 
Rpt.-ite, H^ad Office 20. Ttxixmto-'-t. 

M. 3220. Branch 291 Arthur-st. P. 443. *
M H RYSON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOB 

I) William Bryson, son of tie late James 
Bryson of Cumberland, England, any In
formation would be gladly received' »y his 
aunt", Elizabeth Bryeon, amh-woualnr, who 
have recently come th Canada. Address 
Poetofflce, Kenora.
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: fiee Pso Smile Wrapper MACHINERY FOR SALE.I ; —
H. B. Reesor & Co.’s List.HOUSES WANTED.a-x NE ARMINGTON A SIMS .VIEAM 

engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75. Front-street East. Prive 
$400 cash.

■T> ÀSTURE—NINE ACRES, STABLE. 
JT ruTMilng stream, cloeg to city. 140 
Confederation Life Building.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If it falls to 
cuire. E. W. Grove’s signature la ou each 
box. 25c.

is lek* M
-XX B. REESOR & CO., ESTATE BBOK- 
11 * ers, 25 Toromto-etreet.-gTl URMSIIED HOUSE WANTED PB- 

V tween Wellesley and Wtlton-arenne. 
Telephone, no family. Apply Box 31, 
World.

j imimumL 
fm bitimeiSé 
roi iiuoouei».
FOR TORPID UVCI. 
FOOCOllSTIP/mO*. 

UIUWIKH. 
reccoMPiuioi

A LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES, CON- 
jt\* ventent to Hflmllton ; good buildings. 
The be-at soil In Ontario; neither stone or 
s-turnip, except 7 or 8 neres of best hard
wood timber. Im-medlnte possession for 
any one of properties. , Seeding being done. 
Apply to General P. O.. Toronto, 171.

MINING ENGINEERS.—CONCORD AVE., NEW, 
sodid brlvk, eight rooms* 

exposed plumbfiig, gas, hot air he-atlng; 
snap.

2 $28(H)
SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. Xyf INING ENGINEERS — EVANS ft 

ITIl Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- 
lneers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Bulbl- 

Toronto; Letchford, Larder Lake and 
alt. Ont. . ed. 7.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.STORAGE. fx EVA COTTAGE, BROADWAY AVE.. 
J .t Egllreton, new frame, seven-roomed 
dwelling, with furnace, open plumbing, 
water and gas, large brick flje place in 
living room, lawn and tennis court. Lot 
100x300 feet. Planted with ornamental 
trees and shrubs. Waddlngton & Grundy, 
86 King St. East. Main 6395.

8$8300 7°Ebriek, SrtghîîBSiHS)raïi 

bath, very modern and up-to-date.
SfbFOR FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
is on the Weston-road. opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or. enquire. W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel;

gX A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
Vy age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 800 College-street. 
North 4683.

AFOR MARRIAGE LICENSES. MEDICAL.Ü- ed7 $8600 -nkTARI° ST " x°rth 
, * r , /' f nine rooms, gas exnosedplumbing, hot air, verandah, etc. ’ ****“

QC/lJtiKn -MACPHER.SON AVE.
■ V7 • * detached eight roon'* nrd
bath, ga6 and electric light, h^dwoid 
floors, oak mantels, fl.Tep.uce, stutlonarv 
laundrt- tute. two sraiiVaya to e-HDr 
built by owner for self; leaving ci tv rate 
reason for selling. ® ,cy ”y

9 TV R. W. E. RTRUTHBRS OF 558 BAT9- 
I 9 nrst-street. Physician and Surgeon, 

hag opened a down town office in the Bunk 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-street». Hours, 11—1 
and 5—6.

A. GODDARD. CARTAGE, STOR- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

Park 443.

PRESCRIl’. 
oeen West.

4 T FRED W. F LETT* 3 
tton Drug Store. 2XK! 

WUnesses unneueaaary. PUoiJ.CURB 81CK HEADÂ0H*. -
EtiqUidtlstreet. ROOMERS WANTED :E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 

Residence 
South Parkdale. No

TOiRAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pinnae; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spdai na-avenue.

JJ. of Marriage Licenses. 
Dufln-a venue, 

required.
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FEAV PROFESSIONAL MEN 
roomers in private family, 

locality, central. Box 34, World.

AS CANADA LANDS.ASAMUEL MAYScCGi
BILLIARD'TABLE.
"ANUFACTURCRSi

:5td/ort^l  ̂

Sendfor. Qtà/ojjôS 
„ _ 102 Zr 104/ ,
K * Adelaide St., 

TORONTO/

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
Jt> French cue tips, just racelved direct 
Uom the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be toe best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 

, and well assorted stock of billiard vioto 
frôm the beet English and Continental mak- 
era- gold by the yard or cut to cover bea 

> and' cushions of different alzed tables; also 
* . choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil

liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made rues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and Wtber nets; cne-tip 
cement; blue .green, and white chalkier 
quick “Club bushlons,’’ patented, in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent.by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, a.trongiy elastlc. anil 

durable; bowtlag all^r beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL Nay ft CO.. 102 and 104 Ad«- 
Ulde-street West. Toronto.

158
witnessesGood S

n ITtTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
Tt ere we will do for yon—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for frefe book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-aveuus, Re
gina, Canada.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
ra 4T ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M.

Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
>treets.

a E. MELHUI8H, VETERINARY BUR- 
_A.m «eon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prln. 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

$5200 8T" SOL'D
«pteM *nu**«f&Zr'iïZiïZ r^"
mwlj decorated, finest tenr il"-- lo alltv In 
Toronto, close to care; rents 755 »- ,n >
£JT,Ifn,: "on"t full to see t ‘ : 
reduced for on« week only for quick 1 , o i 
ownjv needs the money or would not Üi 
for lore than $6500; this la a rea? h^ln

*'co• 23 Toronto'
street, Estate and Invest ment Brok-

edLEGAL CARDS. HOMES WANTED. Land & Investment rn HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSÜRR of mak. 
X rlage ’.Icenwee 96 Vlctorla-Ftre#*t. Km- 

n« Mcfslil-ftreet. No wirnMSM.c °?5-A *• Cobalt i.l
Hatleybury. ______________________

N OR ABOUT MAY 28 THERE WILL 
' " reach Toronto twelve fine, well- 
trained boys, their ages ranging from 8 .to 
13 years. They are from the Ilnrst House 
Training Home, Surrey. England. Christian 
homes are desired for them. Apply at once 
to Rev. Robert Hall, Missionary, 87 How- 
ard-street, Toronto.

log*.

B. LE ROY. ISSUER OF M-MtR’AOE 
Ltemtes. 710 Queen-street Bart.J. TXR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 

XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street Phone Main 8061.

—.«INK W MACLEAN. BARRISTER. F Solicitor; Notary Public 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per ccnt^

MARRIAGE LICENCES.

MONEY TO LOa..<.HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI- 
96 V ictoria-et reet ;T cense* Issued, 

evenings. 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
-, Limited, Temiperance-street^To- 

ronto Infirmary open day arid night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

Tv AMES BAIRD BARRISTER, SOLICI- j AMES etc., 9 Quebec
Rank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
?Srontestreet. Toronto. Money to loan.

BOGËRT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
-T etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank Spa- 
dln* Branch. Money to loan: 19 King Meat.

"ers. -ra/TJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG 
JVL pie and others wlthvet security; easy 
payments. Office* tfi. 60 principal cities. 
Toimau. Room 306. Manning Chambers. .J 
Qv.een-street West.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
I II) M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

W at College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London, Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

A. Coleman's List.SX VERLOOKING ALLAN GARDENS. 
V/ eleven-roomed house, steam heating, 
newlv decorated and painted, five hundred 
cash." balance arranged. Martin, 166 Bay- 
street. .____________
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A COL-BMAX. 191 DOWL1NG-AVE- 
■A a . nue. offers :\|7 WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

TV you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Building, 6 
King-street West.

T osr—A GOLD BRACELET SET 
L with amethyst, in the nerthwest part. 
Reward given at Mr. Gray s, So l onfel* 
era tlon Life. _______

ra/IULOCK LEE, MILIKBN ft CLARK. M Barristers, Solicitor*. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
a treets, Toronto.

$7500
tor a doctor; 180 Dowllng-aveouê.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.Borrowers*confidential. The

FOR SALE OR to RENT.

fïio RENT—hTORES IN THE CLIFTON ’ r Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

d W. MARCHMONT, SANITARY CON- 
lOe tractor, office removed to 133 Victoria- 
street, 4 doors north of Queeu-atreet. Tele
phone Main 2841,

ROuHNG.t
NINE - ROOM vO^V/t/ brick. 317 Brock-avenune.

VIT M. f-OSTLF.THWAITE. REAL E8- 
VV tate loans., fire tnanrsnee, 33 Vie. 

Phone M. 3778.
i wriRPHY, K. C., BARRISTER, 103 

Yonge-etreet. 3 doors south of Ade. 
iaide-street, Toronto. aiaa?®

to TOtr « STFWABT & CO.. FELT AND W. ril.!? rrofera. 43 West Adelaide- 
street (near Bay-street).

toria-stret t.ed ed7
LOST.rr pr rxs\s\ to lend, 5 per

* <•)>' AB I cent.. city, farm, 
bnildrog loans; no fees; mortgages pur
chased; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vtc- 
toria-street. Toronto.

FOR SALE.ARCHITECTS.E CAN 8ÉLL TOUmRetFARM.(iHOUtSB
W or bnslnees. no---------- .
a tod. °Send full partlculani t0TJ 5
Cities Realty ft Agency Co.. Unit-ed, 6 
Collage-street. Toronto.

GOT—ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 4 
ladylong green coat, while driving.

Re ward, 87 Beatrice-strew1
\jTTI OR SALE. 16-FT. CANOE, $25 CASH 

D W. Walker. 179 Simcoe. '—- FRASER FORBES. ARCHITECT. 
JJ, stair Building, Bay-street. Toronto.f

/
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Hewson's 
For Tough Wear
3 year* ago we started to han
dle Hewson Tweeds in our 
Roys’ Suits. In ail that time 
we have not had cne com- 

On the o:her handplaint.
we have had customers te'.l us 
that they really get tired see
ing the same suit on the boy, 
and wish they would wear out 
quicker—if you have hid suit 
1 roubles with" yoiir boys try a 
Hewson Tweed. The strong
est combination in Boys’ 
co< he* to-day is Sanford 

, make and Hewson Tweed.
“Come On In”

with the boys.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

iiing Street East
Firkt Cfiposlie the “Chlmu."

Manager5. C60XBBS, .
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ENQUIRIES MADE FO* 
Bryson, son of the late Ja®f* 

nmberland, England. Any 
■mid be gladly received ïyjjl'i 

fch Bryson, an**cousinr, _wg 
L- come to Canada. Adarce»
en ora*

■
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ENGINEERS — EVANS ® 
jw. Consulting Mining &
ces: 209 Board of Tra.de ° .5 !
! Latchford, Larder Lake

$MEDICAL.

L’jrassrMg »'
down town office In the p 

Room 0. first floor, corner « 
|Ydnge-streets- Hoars. * v:9

INARY SURGEONS.

HUISH, VETERINARY 8V»
n/i Hon tint treats 

, Park 418 and Junction «*•

ef

ikdon mcpherson, vb ^ 
Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 73 

Phone Main 8061.
•A RIO veterinary
ifclred, Temperance-street,
rmary open day. *??.,„ fab 
a in October. Tel. Main

THE B0£| 
Surgeon* I

COD
To-

36 MEMBER OF 
ee» of Veterinary
., 443 Bathurst-street.

E OF REMOVAL.
SCHMONT. HANirARl (o^|1. | 
nil ice removed to 138 vie 
|s north of ueeu-street. a
2941. — isMi* 1

LOST.

s SUNDAY ^FTBRNOPj.
long green eont, while driV»*W
Beatdce-etrc*'
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The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women t Edited t>Y...
Irene Currie Love

■

the frantic pursuit of pleasure and 
amusement are frequent precursors of 
nervous ill-health. We recklessly ex
pend our epergy on trifles; we are con
stantly up and doing; we have no time 
to rest and nobody, listens to the ad
vocates and disciples of the simpler 
life.

Home life, quiet domesticity are be
coming rarer every year. “Simple 
pleasures,” “homely Joys” and the 
“family circle" are ridiculously old- 
fashioned terms. Is It any wonder 
that nervous breakdown and prema
ture decay are on the increase?

The remedy ties mainly with us wo
men—otir influence can do a great 
deal, our example more, to counteract 
the restlessness and excitement char
acteristic of tills age.

Wo must preach the gospel qf rest. 
Hard work nowadays means severe 
nervous strain, and the constant ap
plication to business and professional 
affairs demands, regular periods of 
quiet and complete rest. If the worker» 
are to retain their health. It is the 
more Important that the home atmos
phere be such as will restore the bal
ance and lessen the tension of the in- 
evita/ble nerve strain outside.

Unquietness in the home, the tyranny 
of social engagements and worldly “du
ties," following upon a strenuous work
ing day, gives no opportunity for re
pose, which Is worth cultivating In this 
age of peurotlc women ; the woman who 
is constantly on the move, striving after 
something just out of her reach, dif
fuses an atmosphere of disquiet and 
vulgar unrest around her. To be busy 
does not necessarily mean to achieve; 
bustling activity Is too often barren of 
real progress.

Y.M.C.cA. Meeting. World Pattern Department THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON. A FREE TRIP

.a

meeting of ’t)h®
Young Women’s Chrtrttan Association 
Was held yesterday afternoon. Mrs.

'officers elected tor the coming 
■uesir are as follows:^Hdn. president, Mrs. W. R.

Hon. vice-presidents, Mrs. Breti,

The 3*th annual

secured from the Alton Line forSpecial eC«*TWnodation» have been 
The World pèrtfy, and the ocean voyage wtil be a delight to ait 

Upon arrivai «ut Liverpool spécial accommodations will be provided 
for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest

ern Railway.
The World party will stop at the Hotel Oeotl during their etay In

travelers ae being the
TO LONDON 3

Mrs. Fleming.
1J5 Miss Carty, Mrs. Boddy. Mrs- 
Cowan Mrs. Davies, Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
MAirrioii. Mrs. Nasmith, Mrs. Parker,
^Aotlnk’pres**’™1- Mrs- GuTljttier‘

Vlce-prestante. Lady Gzowekt, Mrs. 
Mrs Evans, Miss Altkems, Mrs. 
Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. Morphy. 

^Secretaries—Recording, Mrs. Donald;
corresponding. Mise J. Datum.

Trc&suirer, Miss Giraihann.
lYeiusui'cr of mortg®®©

^Directresses, Miss Brick, Mtos OtoP. 
Mrs Ford, Miss .Clark, Mrs. Girts, 
£ Donald, Mrs. T. M. «tor*

Steele Mrs. Torrington, Mrs.

•X».«"*>* *“*White, Mrs. C. W- Wltooti. .
Advisory board, ^I'r- W’HH’KllKOUr- 

t'S Mr. J. D. Nasmith, Mr. R. KUgo .
report ^theneoordlng^-

255 KJ» ÆS? T£-
street, and the two branch^ mi, 
coe-street, and Rkhmond-a^ee^,

smJtsts rss—
Tkit.rlncr tîie DASt Y06U* 2100 ÜSSVe 0*0931 raUSMTlifthe centra, home

3' ars&sr rsfiSssSwxirk to factories and laundries, worit 
which already has been showtog tahg

work of the Y-W.C.A. 
to secretary o£ this de-

London. The Cecil has reputation amongst 
most delightful hotel ttoruout continental Europe 

Each day of the stay in London will he a continuous round of 
eight-seeing and amusement. The morning wtil be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of Interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, SL James’ Palace. 
Hyde Park.

In the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Hodborn Cate and 

Following the dinner party each evening, The World party

The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

> V I

1
Ik' ÎISfund, Mies

i

i others. _ JMPHMHI. -, - —.
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Parts wtil he visited, and as much accompli.*ed as possible during 
the time at the disposai of the party.

The World psupty of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay to London.

Are you going? '

I
J

The Standing of Candidates 
Will Be Announced Every 
Monday and Thursday

*

east end was being discriminated . 
against in the matter of electric lights 
and hydraqts. The claim will be in
vestigated.

Chief Thompson reported that Rob
ert McGill and Robert Nicholls had 
been added to the strentgh of the fire 
department. i

The Phillips Manufacturing Company 
will erect a two-storey brick factory

Residents East of Scarbero Beach - *{, g*-* 

ieei—Girl,1 Box-piaited o„... Protected b, Agreement-No ' JSH
With Low-Necked^Toké and BlboW Limit tO Skywnpsn.

Paris Pattern No. 1891. _______ A notice, issued by Property Corn-
All Seams Allowed. missioner Harris, sets 90 days as the

No greater problem presents Itself in consideration of the fact' that the limit for complying with the new
St^OVWBtUOSt rt.td.~t. a*h.,=t B,«h -«MIB ,.,
the trying ages of 6 and 12 years. The j Amusement Park ape protected as to 
model here Illustrated will eliminate all i cat service by an agreement with the 
that difficulty. The watot and skirt are I Tork Railway Company, the
made with wide box-plaits, and the . . . iroc.OT.,oCtdly shaped yoke, with its V outline, I board of control, at yesterday mora
ls a distinguishing feature. All sorts ing’s special meeting, decided to wlth- 
of tub goods are available for this draw all opposition to the construction 
smart little dress.

.Thé pattern Is in four sizes—6 to 12 
years. For a girl, pf 10 years, the dress 
needs 7.1-4 yards of goods 20 Inches 
wide, or 4 yards 36 Inches wide, or 3 5-8 
yards 42 Inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10^ cents.

8 OPPOSITION TO CURVES 
WITHDRAWN BY CITY

RULES OF THE CONTEST
MEN ARE NOT eLiGiBLE

PERSONAL.ae-

Mrs. Leonidas Hubbard, the Cana
dian explorer of Labrador, Is attract
ing considerable attention In the Lon
don press.

AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty cm 
July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which Is printed In The Dally and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may he obtained at The World 
office. * ; „ '•*! » ■ •

»!

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lady Laurier 
leave London to-day for Paris.

C. H. Thomas of Toronto has been 
admitted as a fellow of the Royal Col
lege of Surgeons, Edinburgh.

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for .persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate Is properly no- 
mlnated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot wtil be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This wtil count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots wtil be Issued 
for paid-ln-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment la 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots wtil be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

wtil not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date ofc expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
wtil he sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto dally newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate In the contest

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed In The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907. 7 . 0 : ‘ ’ '

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

girl® to tihe 
eeted in the 
Mias Lmghaim
partent nt of the aetociajtkxn.

The flmamdtal r®P°I't?’tî^hÏÏ*ed on 
homes show them to be 
a eelf-supportlng basis. J*» Ayrtog 

fund atone raised $5000 aunmg

His Honor Lieutenant-(Sovernor Mor
timer Clark has kindly consented to 
extend his patronage to the perform
ances of “The Importance of Being 
Earnest” and "Grlngoire,’’ by the To
ronto Press Club players on Friday, 
and Saturday evenings of next week. 
The Government House party will oc
cupy the right-hand stage box. Hon. 
J. P. Whitney and a legislative party 
will also be present.

| CHURCH UNION DISCUSSED.gage 
the year.

Presbyterians Favor IL But Think It 
Wise to Move.Slowly.Sleep for the Overwrought.

There are very distinct rules to re-îSiSjfeû’srss
a man must wait for a lady to r g 
nlre him altho between friends the 
Ect of bo wing. la almost shniiitaneo-us.

’ When returning a lady’s bow a m 
takes off Ms hat and replagm 
ly. When meeting or toavingj^,tody- 
nr when he passes her on a stairway 
or in the comdorof a theatre.or when 
he offers any small courtesy lh a pu

'£T&
enters. In the elevators 

buildings this rule

The discussion of church union at 
the meeting of the Presbyterian Min
isterial Association yesterday morning 
practically resulted In little "more than 
showing the almost, irreconcilable dif
ferences existing' between Presbyteri
anism and Methodism.

Rev. A. L. Qeggle read a paper on

of the curves.
Mr. Rust reported that he could see 

nti reason why the curves should not 
be constructed, so'fat as the city; was 
concerned. As for East Toronto resi
dents, the dty was under pa obliga
tion to make objection- on their behalf.
There would be no, danger in the.: the_subject. - ... .
curves crossing the SfAsl&k. Thé park | Whllê a majority of those Present 
company, he said. Intended to ^utilize agreed that union was desirable as w<M 
only 14 or 16 acres dFihe <0 Wned, ! as Scriptural, it was evidently -the npto-
and the tracks would «Jt! Invade any ; ton that to move cautiously to the
of the nark nroner. 1 'it > i matter was to act wisely,

City Solicitor Chisholm also contend- I At the Baptist meeting ot mlOlslers,
ed that the city was under no legal R®v- w- T. Stackhouse, a Northwest
obligations to East Toronto, and that missionary, delivered an address on the 
th-"> city could not legally withhold con- , 8tate of the w?,rk 7 ^ 
sent on the ground that the railway. need more ™®n- f t^kJl0UB*’
might refuse to extend further east, j and we need the financial means to 

Controller Hubbard thought a loop secure our men.
Phk,, r,.»«r. F,h.d. ’gss«55%2

ÆSS S3f‘™£.SL W S3- tffgsTh« .... m„„«,a

Herman Altman on EHizabeth-street ! Eagt Toronto protected the peopie out- teTJyr1 slrvl£e ,t0 . Ha"'an 8I^olnTt„ ^
a week ago. swore to the police -court jd the clty he woui<j agree to the Island Park during the day. In *h®
yesterday that stud poker was played curve*; ' evenings, boats run every 40 minutes
there and that Altman got a raKe-off. i Merchants Protest. UTVI* « 1?* A, ., .

.»"msssr vamd Nathan Shaparto, three frequent- ^"l^°nto°fu4t a potest against the tractions are running.
$20 and costs or two montas Y?rlc£y.s stowness 1n the preliminary

work at the intersection of King and 
Tonge-streets. The visitors included:
William Dineen, W. Tyrrell, W. Gold
stein, R. Burger, M. M. Varcoe, B. W.
Furey and E. M. Trowern.

The city engineer said that the men „
had been working continuously day Presentation to Dr. McKay,
and night, and that no time had need- On behalf of the staff of Che Cana- 
lessly been lost. On Mr. Varcoe Inter- dlaii Baptist Publication Society, Busl- 
Jectlng that 40 more men could have \ nefS Ma.njagor Warren presented Rev. 
been employed, Mr. Rust replied w. J- McKay, M.A., edlto.r of The 
brusquely that he “knew different.” Canadian Baptist, with a gold-mounted 

Will Sing “The Messiah." Mr varcoe declined to be convinced, fountain pen, in appreciation ot the
One of the features of the C. E. an(j the mayor's interposition was ne- honorary degree recently bestowed

convention at Seattle will be the sing- ccssary to smooth over the trouble. upon him by 'MtoMaster University, 
ing of Handel’s oratorio Of “The Mes-j Argos' Application.
slab,” in the Auditorium, Saturday, The tmportance of being in earnest: Farmer Has Narrow Escape,
evening, July 13, by a chorus of 1500 appears ukely to be demonstrated wtthj) bROCKVILLE, May 20.—(Special.)—
voices, assisted by an orchestra of loO reg.arcj to the application of the Argo- ^ South Mountain farmer named Thos.

naut Rowing (Club to be allowed to Christie, while milking In his bam, 
——————— lease a portion of Muggs’ Landing tor narrow]y escaped being killed. The

I building was struck by lightning, a 
horse killed and the building set

OFFICER WITH HIS WIFE 
HE LEVANTS WITH FONDS

Pattern Departm eut&

V* Toronto World ^Queer Story of an Alleged Embez
zlement With Mess Funds v 

From Kingston,

Send the above pattern to 

NAME..-....,
ADDRESS

THE DISTRICTSremoves 
when a woman 
of large business 
does not seem to hold.

A man raises his hat when Paætog 
a friend who is accompanying a lady, 
altho she may not be known to mm. 
When he Is with a lady who bows to 
an acquaintance he must raise his nat. 
When bowing it Is not customary to 
mention thé name of the person one is 
recognizing. When passing forma ac

quaintances several times when driving 
or walking It is not necessary to bow
more than once. __

Picture galleries are regarded as pub
lic tborofares, and In them a man re
tains his hat. Of course, if a lady 
bows to him» or-if he Is introduced to 

there, he raises hie hat as tie

T

FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED— (Give age of Child*» 
or Mies* Pattern.)

Size Wanted
DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes-wtil be sent on this’free trip to 
London.

* .■r
KINGSTON, May 20.—(Special.)—it 

has now became public that a man 
named Jeffrey», who was caterer of the 
officers' mess ait the barracks, left for 
parts unknown the other day with, it 
Is raid, $400 of the mess funds, 
previous conduct was invariably gcod.

The explanation of his escapade as 
learned this afternoon -by The Word 
correspomd'imt is as fellows:

On the day oi the theft Jeffreys went 
to his home earlier than,expected by 
tils .wife and tirera found an officer in 
her company. Jeffreys took in the 
situation and reasoned with hlmteeM 
ithiait there was nothing to -be gained 
by protesting, and that he ivCouid 
probably lose his position. He ,;tJhin 
packed, up tils belongings, went oyer 
to the moss room, found $400 of the 
mess funds, put -It to tils pocket and 
left, feeing assumed 'that he was 1m- 

from anreet and punie tintent.

- = 1TORONTO FERRY SERVICE. i

v DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes wtil be sent on this tree trip to Londp

DISTRICT NO. S.—Includes all territory within the Province 
Ontario, oiitside of the City of Toronto.and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest nuin-* 
her of votee will be sent on this free trip to London.

His

I?
* jm-e

ers,
looking at the game.

, anyone 
would on the street.

When a woman receives some trining 
civility from a man whom she does 
not know, she thanks him with a bow 
and smile at the moment, and he raises 
his hat in acknowledgment; but .lt she 
meets him subsequently and he has 
never been introduced, it would be In
correct for her to bow to him. Know
ing a person by sight does not consti
tute an acquaintanceship and dots not 
give ahyone the right to bow.

A man, when driving, cannot con
veniently raise tils hat; therefore, eti- 
quet requires that he shall bend for
ward and raise his whip to the brim 
of his hat In acknowledgment ot a sal
utation.

Altho a mere bowing acquaintance 
may be tiresome to continue between 
those who meet frequently when walk
ing, yèt have not opportunities of 
meeting elsewhere, it would not be 
courteous to abandon what has been 
begun. Another point of etlquet Is 
that it would be extremely discourte
ous not to return a bow.

Bows may be described as friendly 
or cordial, ceremonious or deferential, 
distant or reluctant, according to the 
manner In which we wish to greet ac
quaintances, but a bow must be polite 
always. No doubt there are some per
sons who- seem to bow coldly when 
they have no Intention of doing so. 
Near-sighted persons must have allow
ances made for them on this score. 
Others may be absent-minded, diffi
dent or awkward, but when we meet 
a friend who bpws cordially, gracious
ly and gracefully, the action shows us 
that there Is an art In bowing, and it 
Is well worth while to practise It.

Jack London in Honolulu.

HONOLULU, May 20.—Jack Lon
don’s yacht, the Snark, arrived here to
day, 27 days from San Francisco.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESLad Drouwned In Canal.
ST. CATHARINES, May 20.—^ lad 

named George Wedemeyer, son o- John 
Wedemeyer, 
drowned in the new canal near the 
Niagara-street bridge, Sunday even
ing. »

Single ballots cut from The Dally World ...................... .. ....
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ...............
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—-^5 cents—a 

special ballct'bf 
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

46 cents—a special ballot of ............. ............................
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—76 cents—

a special ballot of................................................. ..........................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of................................................... ..
Subscription to the Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot' of .................................................................. ......
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months

—$2.60—a special* ballot of ........................................
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a 4ape-

ci».i ballot of.........................;............................ ............
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday Worjd, one year— 

$5.00—a special ballot of ........................................................

1 vote. 
6 votes.Decotah-street, was-

60 votes.

His hat blew into the canal and in 
endeavoring to secure it he fell in. 100 votes.

irrune
250 votes.GOVERNOR IN HIDING.

TEHERAN, Persia, May 20.—Serious 
disorders luuve brotken out at Tabriz, 
Kerman shah, Reesht and Shiraz.

The mobs are under the leadership of 
the priests belonging to tihe local par
liaments, who are endeavoring to ob
tain reform® to the administration of 
the cities mentioned.

The governor of Shiraz Is to1 hiding.

SISLEY LOSES SERGT. YOUHILL.

300 votes.

BOO votes.1

.... 1000 votes.pieces.

Î1500 votesclubhouse purposes.
The proposal, flatly ^ ____

brought up some months ago, is fav- flre
j surate Coheh“Uhc-?n as^by^he Oh ^‘"Hïlting of Î^Ma^oneU, M ! Two Years for Breaking Jail, 

rectors of the company to present his, S,lub^°^ert Mackay, T. P. Galt and P. i WOODSTOCK, May 20.—(Spécial.)— 
resignation. J ” Mulqueen - yesterday appeared be- Frederick Forbes, who escaped from

fore the committee to further press the local jail on March 12 last, and 
the application. I waB captured a few weeks ago in Pon-

Park Commissioner Chambers, In a tiac. Mich., was this morning sentenced 
t suggested the leasing of a to two years for escaping. Forbes Is 
hf" land on the landing, 500 feet ’ a Tillsonburg man of good family, and 

The club has offered to was serving time for theft.
$1000 towards the cost of 

which offer he 
The committee

Will Be Asked to Resign.
NEW YORK,' May 20—The Herald

i- - • y-— o ' ^ P'*!mb0°-
rejected when on

Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votee 
shown In the table above wtil be issued for paid-ln-advance* subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION

OTTAWA, May 20.—(Special.)—W. H. 
Youhill. 90th Regiment, Winnipeg, 
wired Major Winter, secretary of the 
J). R. A., this morning that he will be 
unable to go to Blaley. Corp. F. B. 
Fisher, 5th C. A., Victoria, comes on to 
fill up the vacancy.

Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted On or before 
date of expiration.ARE YOU 

SUBJECT TO 
HEADACHE ?

repor 
block
by 600 feet, 
contribute
necessary filling in, 
deemed reasonable, 
concurred, but will get a report fto™ 
the city engineer as to the entire 
amount* of filling in necessary.

No Limit to Skyscrapers.
Aid- Foster's motion to place, a limit 

on tlie height of all buildings erected 
In Toronto was rejected by the fire and 
light committee as being a "village

SPECIAL NOTICE Address all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballets and

CONDUCTOR GETS TWO MONTHS.

MONTREAL. May 20.-0. J. Creeden. 
the sleeping car conductor, who was 
arrested at the instance of th.e Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., and who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of appro
priating for his own use money col
lected from passengers to payment of 
sleeping car fares, was sentenced by 
Judge Choquet to a term ot two 
months’ imprisonment.

Fish Go To Charities. v ^
A half ton of fish caught Illicitly4 fra 

Canadian waters and consigned to De
troit was seized at Walkervtile and 
Windsor yesterday and by order of 
Chief Inspector Tinsley will be distri
buted amo-ng charitable institutions.

Ownership Corundum Lots.
After hearing the argument yester

day between Capt. Donnelly of King
ston and the J. H. Jewell Company, re
specting the ownership of certain cor
undum lots In Raglan Township, Ren
frew County, Hon. Frank Cochrane re
served his decision.

Universal Systems Wound Up.
On the petition of Frank H. Green 

an order was made at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday winding up the Universal 
Systems Co., Limited, 8-10 Adela-ide- 
street. E. R. C. Clarkson is provision
al liquidator.

WORTH TAKING,
subscriptions to the

on, ,,, -, i; TRIP TO LONDON EDITOR
dellan. , I

One ounce compound saR.tone. l( ■
Four ounces compound syrup 2T 1 

sarsaparilla.
Mixed and taken in teaspoon- ■ » 

ful doses after each meal and * • i 
at bedtime, Is pronounced by a • • 
prominent physician to be the * ’ 
best mixture for tihe cure of k’.d- , 
ney, bladder and all urinary * ‘ 
troubles. , \ !

This, says the doctor, Is the t ( j 
■most simple though remarkable „ , 
prescription ever wri tten to ,, 
cleanse the system of impurities , , 
and waste matter. It acts as a «, 
powerful tonic to the kidneys, ». 
forcing them to filter out the •, 
acids and poisons, overcoming «.

Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sel- 4* 
atlca and other afflictions 
tog from sour, impure blood. » »

The ingredients can be pro- * • 
cured at any good drug store. * * 
and being purely vegetable and * * 
entirely harmless, can easily be * * 
mixed at home. „ ,

If you have a suffering friend m , 
show this to horn, as he will un- , , 
doubted-ly be pleased to learn ,, 
of so simple and .highly recom- «j- 
mended a remedy.

« •
« <
• »

IIf you are, and have never tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters it will pay you to profit by 
jthe experience of others and give it a triaL 
c. A healthy stomach, right acting liver and 
frywels that properly perform their import- 
ant duties, wtil render anyone free from 
■headache. If these organs are not in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course is obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowels, to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose ne 
medicine equals

Etlquet of cMaktng Bows. — World Office, Toronto.

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

-•IIdea.” . .
A large deputation coming forward 

to protest against a permit tor a plan
ing mill being granted to H. A. Mar
shall. 99 Shaftesbury-avenue, the com
mittee decided not to allow the planing 
mill. ^ „

The laving of a fire main on the Sun- 
nyside Orphanage grounds was re
commended by Chief Thompson, who 
thought it was a question, however, 
whether the city or the institution 
should meet the cost. There were 200 
children in the orphanage, and there 

convenient hvdrant, it ' was

One of the features of modern times 
is the prevalence of what we term neu
rasthenia, or nervous breakdowns. 
These names apply to a condition of 
physical and mental Ill-health which 
is the direct result of the age In which 
we live and the pace at which we are 
living, says The London Express. Mas
sage and electricity 
ments” and “cures” are called upon to 
repair what we have brought upon our
selves by our up-to-date ways of life, 
by worry and excitement.

There are hundreds of women of the 
upper and middle classes Just now be
wailing their “nerves" and crying out’ 
that headaches and insomnia and de
pression*, arc spoiling their lives. This 

* Is a neurotic age, and half the world 
of men and women not only burn the 
candle at both ends, but in the middle 
as well. The strenuous life is almost 
a necessity to the man or woman who 
Is ambitious socially, politically, or 

' commercially. We are so anxious to 
"get on" we attempt to do far more 
than we are constitutionally fit for, 
and nervous breakdown Is the Inevita
ble result.

Lack of repose Is a prime factor In 
the causation of "nerves;" the constant 
rush in the social and business world.

T
2

•"
A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 

can be voted tor. The names of the women nominated In each dletrlct 
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count at s 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.

and novel "treat-

•"
S •• -<■-*BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ■ ■

vv$Ls no
explained. A report will be had on the 
cost and the number of other Institu
tions having nrivate mains.

Let There Be Light.
Aid. Church complained that

I herewith nominate ........................

Whose age I know toiie over 18.

« »It removes the cause of the headache by its 
splendid cleansing, strengthening and tonie 
properties, whereby the entire system is 
brought into healthy action. Miss Olin» 
Dubai, Letellier, Man., writes: “I suffered 
lor fifteen years from sick headache. To 
,the advioe of a friend I owe my complete 

re, and it is with great pleasure that I 
tify to you that I have not suffered 

since using your wonderful remedy, Bur- 
,dock Blood Bitters. I can recommend fl 
i»e an efficacious remedy for siok headache, 
Which caused me so much misery. \
I Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for 
$5.00 at all dealers."

Same of wotnnn

arls- » »?
»,the t

as the most populàrof V •»Boating Accidents Begin.
WINNIPEG, May, 20.—R. McKenzie 

was drowned while boating on Red 
River here yesterday afternoon.

" County or street.Postolflce.
&

■1,
woman In District No. Nominated by• •

Eaten by Electrolysis.
Another water main burst in High 

Park Sunday, owing to the effect of 
electrolysis. A hole four inches square 
had been eaten thru It.

Three Hundred Arrivals.
Three hundred English Immigrants 

by the steamer Champagne reached 
Toronto yesterday. Many of them are1 
mechanics, who expect work here.

N«me of nominator.
■*
i I I I W-»H’rH-H‘H-H-H T

s „ k »■

f

■->'V m
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TIONS VACANT.

students are placed 
Mediately upon gt-adu la

■TOTTER MAN and

OPERATORS AND~ 
Apply foreman.

[STS WANTED AT 
Ap^Ilox^a^wJ^

”?K WANTED FOR p, 
1* products, single man 
t reside at North Bav 1 
qelred. State age, ejuierj 
[period. Box 35, World:

>—A FIRST-CLASS i 
man to dace shares in «
r concern. Box le,

—AT ONCE, A NUMB 
machinists, lathe and 

illy.’> Continuons emnt 
leeg to suitable men.

-- SMART YOUTH 
tllng. room. Applymn

1 ASSISTANT BOOKK 
pr pork factory office 
Hce experience preferred. 
Ilary expected, etc., to Be

>—STOVE PLATE Xfi 
Gurney, Tllden * Co.,

COTTON MULE 
Apply-Eagle Spinning

t-AT FORT BRIE 
w general housework 
I»rr work; five dollars 
1224 Niagara-street, B

—ONE HUNDRED FE 
ilvee for sewing and 1 
udors, etc,. In kntttlni 
itario. Highest wagei 
nen's. Limited.

>—SEVERAL EX PEI 
toners for knitting m 
»: also several young rr 
ttnente; experience not 
f> Penmen’s, Limited.

>—OTRL OF SOME EDI 
to take care of chad, at 
Address M., 1234 Nla 

lo, N.Y-

—GIRL TO ASSIST M 
work, tto washing. 996 C< 
r Dot ercourt-road.

ATlONS WANTED. :h

lRMER'S situation w.
reliable, men. aged 33, ;_____
locoed to dairy cattle and 
1. Capable wife with sou 
tioo ns manager. Will * 
dairy farm or dairy si 

fiddle of June. Apply G 
nt-atreet.

-
ING ERA, C ARPENT BR 
itters, handy men, good 
>!e on shortest notice 
Secretary Bristol Ass 
: r-avenue.

[TtSE OPEN FOR ENÛAG 
Terms moderate, dty 

i 26, World. ,

;ents wanYéd.
CIÀL CORPORATION 
, large offices with extra lam 
modation, centrally situate 
nil particulars, etc., to Box I

/C|t

Id.

INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
Ic the wonderful electrical mas- 
For physicians. Barbers, homes; 
rrltory; sample, with attach- 
aid, $5.25. Hygcs Battery Co., 

ling, Chicago.

- ,
1CLES FOR SALE.

SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
rats, mice, bedbugs; no Smell;

E CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
kates: used only a short ÜOA : 
rare make, steel rollers, any 
to 32, World • Office. * '■’Tl

• <-TE—THE RIGHT TO U 
icess for production of Po 
rium. under Canadian pa 
d to Herman Schulse, B 
ly, can be obtained at a 
» on application to the pa- 
[night Brothers, Washington. 
Columbia, United States of 
:lenr-t Grist. Ottawa. Canada,

GENTS*PAY CASH FOR _____
hand bicycle. Bicycle Munies,
-et.

■USES TO RENT. m
pXTH, RENTS BELAU) 

furnished house, with 
r. from Juno.; till Sept 
crues, 1350 Queen-street Wi

fPERSONAL.

o> 
!
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Keene’s 3-yr Old 
Superman Winner Bi Brooklyn HandicapSeagram’s Deuce

Ml* ■*Woodbine Races!

I

SUPERMAN’S BROOKLYN HANDICAP 
KEENE 3-YEAR OLD WINS EASILY

- ORODEUCE WINS THE QUEEN’S CUP
MINNIE ADAMS LEFT AT POST

j
1 M.

<•>
by the Judges’ stand an easy wifcaneir. There 
were cheers for the horse, a horseshoe of 
flowers for the jockey, a rush of the win- 
ners for the betting ring, and the Brooklyn 
Handicap, the third In twenty years to be 
won by a 8-yeer-old. was over. Simnmary ;

First race about ft furlongs—Jack At
kin, 118 (W. Dugan), 3 to 5, 1; oVorheee, 
lift (W. Doyle), 15 to 1. 2; Gentian, 95 (G. 
Burns), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.123-5. Hand, 
zarra, Pulueus, Race King. Bekast, Lady 
Vincent and) Faust also ran.

Second race, seining, 11-16 mtiee—Tony 
Romero, 67 (K. Dugan). 4 to 1, 1; Bodora,
94 (Preston), 8 to 1, 2; St. Valentine, 106 
(Miller), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.50 2-6. T)e Beszke, C 
Gallant Den. and Flowaway also ran.

Third race, Expectation Stakes, 6 for- 
longs—Star Gowan, 115 (Radtke). 9 to 6, 1} 
Alauda, 115 (MMler), 2 to 1. 2; «George 
Considine, 115 (Martin), 6 to 1 8. Time 
1.08 3-5. Ringleader, Green Goods, SSnixker 
and Longbill also ran." («Added starter.)

Four race, Brooklyn Handicap, $20,000,
114 .mile®—Superman, 99 (Miller), 5 to 1, 1; 
BeaconMght, 100 (Lowe). 80 to 1, 2; Nealon,
114 (W. Dugan), 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.09. Go 
Between, Fllpflap, Oxford, Buttling, Sew 
ell, Beauclere. OkeaUte and Goodlnck also 
ran.

! 11

1
<S> Beaconlight Second and Nealon 

Third—Battling and Go-Between 

the Strong Public Choices.

,legate’

eature
I He gave his backers hope tor a time

Earl Roberts Only Winning Favor- ^>n8te^3,4^ £totfietl*reteh*tor^ 

ite — Oscar T. First in 2-Year- but chucked it at that point when
_ , Lloyd got "to him with Oscar T. Boll

Old Race - Four Second Choices Weevil, J. C. Karras’ bay «tty, by
, — * Cayuga, held second position thru the
in front. race until a few jLimpe from the wire,

wfcen Foley, herd at work on Ketdhe- 
mike, got up In time to be second. 
The work of Starter Dade was excep
tionally good in this race, the twelve 
youmisExena getting off to a perfect 
Ftart. alter toeing hut a few mtoutee 
at the to:it. iL.oyti rode a nice race 
on the winner. He trailed in behind 
the leaders until well Into the stretch, 
when he caime thru with a well timed 
rush and landed his mount to front 
by several open lengths- The struggle 
■for second place between Boll Weevil 
md KetcAeiralke was desperate, the 
latter getting the place by a head 
an,'/.

m

iy«
Newer

NEW YORK. May 20.—Thru serried Mmes 
of cheering thousands Superman, the sturdy 
3-yeat-old son of the greet Commando, car
rying the colors of James R. Keene, and 
ridden by Jockey* Miller, dashed under the 
wire the dinner Of the Brooklyn Handicap 
this afternoon, over a couraefetiock deep to 
mud, at the Gravesend race track. Twiemty- 
five thousand people saw the mndeplashed 
Keener horse hold back until the »t retch, 
and then sent out In front to win in deci
sive fashion from a field of 11 starters. 
Beaconllgtot, ridden by Jockey Lowe, was 
second, a length behind Superman, and 

eajon, carrying the colors of C. E. Dur- 
>Uj was third, Supermen covered the 
raise of a mile and a quarter to 2,00.
Brooklyn Handicap day brought out a 

greet crowd to see the running. Railroad 
and elevated traîne were swamped with 
people en route to the track, while the 
trolley lines brought hundreds to 
course. The roadways to Gravesend were 
choked with automobiles, and when the 
call for boots and raddles was sounded for 
the Mg event the grand starnde. club house 
and lawns were swarming with people. - An 
all-night downpour otf rain flooded the track 
and sheets of iwater shimmered to the son- 

• light, and the rai toll'd® figured on a day 
I for mudlarks. SJx horses were scratched 
because at heavy going, but Okenlte and 
Goodlnck were added starters, their own
ers believing that they had1 a chance on 
■the miry racing lane for the rich $20,000 
purse. lUp and down the course In front 
of the grand stand the eleven contestants 
paraded before they cantered away to the 
starting Une. Beneath the grand stand 
hundreds at men stemmed the bookmakers 
to get bets down on the race.

At the start the horses fretted and) 
pranced, with the riders trying to hold 
them in position until the break. The Im
mense crowd waiting for the flash of Start
er Mans Cassidy’s flag a wait which seem
ed an age, .but In reality was only a tow 
moments, and the IMg race was on. Out 
In front shot Superman, followed by Oke- 
ndte and oG Between, end a flying field to 

Not wishing to set the pace on1 
the sticky track, Jtockey Miller held Super
men In check, and Okenlte, rushing 
took the lehd at the quarter, with Sir
man running In steady, even stride c------
behind, and Beaconlight a shout distance 
away. Buttling and Go Between, the 
strong favorites for the race, bung back 
and fought It out with the other® In the 
already hopeless ruck. Okenlte had the 
lead in the flight past the cheering grand 
stand, and Jockey Preston carried him at 
his top speed. Around the first turn the 
horses'went to a storm at flying mud. Oke
nlte was first at the half, with Superman, 
giving way to Nealon and BeaconMght. The 
Keene horse never carted his machine-like 
stride, and little Miller held him In tight 

no relative changes 
In their positions, to the mHe. Here Oke
nlte, fast tiring, was toll owed) by •Reecon- 
light, Nealon and Superman. Into the 
stretcib they came, and then Miller, touch
ing Superman with the whip for the first 
tiimy, sent the Keene horse out in front. 
Okenlte bravely tried to follow him, but 
gave up, while Beaconlight and Nealon, 
the only possible contenders, were whipped 
to a final burst at speed.

Superman was In no danger, and he sped

Fred Appt 
the told byp!

VSCor.dvtiOT.s we re good for tire second 
day of the Ontario Jockey Chub’s 
spring nviettoij at Woodtitoti Park, ex
cept that a cojJ wind tiew from toe 
east, making foe paddock and ’mem
bers’ e/ickysjr-e e-cwtialliy cool. Thtre

feadsthe 1»/
!i 1

< wga :
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had sen Wtus a s'le-dud Irtfiduy artendinnoe, 
wi.iva wus tpeciaiy noticeatie tel thu ; 
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truidiiLg un i.je We-vt nail, atari 

there wau> away a an ucncecfoiair/ ji-m 
tof Mort Ma.nonsey’s efforts'ift

toe.it uowu toe a*Oi wL.erc '.liens 
nos an au.e or two o£ u.-cn g.'-'Ui.Ji. 

hiari u.u’ai was uie utwy fovorite 
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outfield 
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* better, 
twirling.
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theEarl Rogers Only Fayorlt*.
Tlhe ifchind race, a mile and a slx- 

iteemtîi, had fix entries, and they ad 
accepted toe Imgue. Bart Rogers wee 
favorite wttih plenty of supporters at 
events. Cotomoesa was played at 
2 1-2 to wto and 4-6 for the
place. The 
■wlhming handily by* two lengths from 
Cohimosa, who tried for affl that was 
in him thru the stretch, but second 
comfortalhly was toe best he could do. 
■F.VToway tan well tor elbout toree- 
gtia>i<eirs, but fell aiway in favor of 

'Ne'4'i* Burn, Lloyd working her up 
Into third position at the «ndto.

On th'9 form shown by Bart Rogers 
In ijrts-focc the opening day he looked 
to have tola race at his mercy, but 
there were many of the layers who 
w ere w tiling to lay even money ageinrit 
his chances of winning. The World 
câi'Ced this race correctly one, two, 
three. ,

Flying Plover’s Steeplechase.
The eteeptechaee otf 3 miles had six 

carded, and they all faced the starter. 
Frank Somers was favorite at 7-6, 
Plcktime was at 4-1, in some -books, 
7-5 for the piece, 
played for the place only, 
ia-nge-rized bets were made on Fly
ing Plover to win at 8-1, forcing the 
price db-wn to 3-1. The race was a 
dteappodn-tment to the backers of the 
favorites, Plcktime and Frank Somers, 
the former failing at toe third Jump 
and the letter refusing toe first time 
around. Flying Plover went off Sn 
■the lead and was never headed, win
ning by an eighth of a mile, with Ris
ing Sun second without opposition. 
Brazil rushed Plcktime at the third 
jump too fast, the horse making a 
bad landing, throwing toe rldier, who 
afterwards reehouribed -and finished the 
course In time td get third money- A 
lot of money was burned up- cm Pick- 
time emd Frank Somers, aa thfev were 
stromgiy fancied by the gerictal pub-

- ' ' i

KfdJ-ikci” 
î$e visltoii
oi liming, 1
«rx 1 of.

1

Fifth race, selling, about 6 furlongs—Kil- 
llecra-okie, 91 (E. Dugan), 6 to 1, 1; Golden 
West, 96 (Rowan), 12 to 1, 2; Barbery Belle 
96 (Muegrove), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. York
ist, Vequero, Acrobat, Mias Strome, Tim 
O’Toole, Comumimipaw, Royal Oo-yx, Roe- 
well, Shackle, TJimtoreUa 
II. also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlong®—Spooner, 112 (Mil
ler), 8 to 1, 1; Lady Winifred, 109 (Radtke), 
4 to 6, 2; He Knows. 100 (. .otter), 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.04 2-3. Orfano, Bereaud Jr. 
Nortoit, Tom Shaw, Sparkles, Kellar and 
Eruption also ran.

the'
to m in, i.. or second 
F-.yina F-o-vc-r, Deuce and 
Qu-cen, an-i O.car T., ior.-g toot, ia-r.a-- 

Of the tei't-'-i
man.

11 Dunn 
ou n ball 

i struck 
third fail 

looked 
-nth, ah'

1 I 1
i.-'o foe cfoc-v ,rfo.s. 
lwvcj. vtes .v.-iry B. gtoed and Nub-t.k 
lif.tvl.sxl s-xi-fod, F-a.ir.-4Ah and Frank 
Svmtirs jus-v ousS'-e l.va money, whi.-a 
*,.,.uie ,i.v.a;-TiS wild le.t at the $K*t to 
tire feature rate-

litle.-ao was ttratchecl in tl.ie Queen e 
vvp -and De-.'cc n-.ibly utphod 

tha t-or:.’ ' otf ill : S-. : n itat-e, -tho
ix rr.: jh, huve been d-ff ren-t bat for a 
bx-.j-.o at the stun, wr.cn Dai-3 e:nt 
toib barr.er up with Minnie AfCtm-D 
tucr.-.d lO'Uir.d in t.i.e hn.i.ds cifjin aLi 
fels.ax.t ttartef. I>-uce was -ro 
trout)ic, and was always ahead, except 
w.un he allowed Ormonde’s B'ght to 
make toe pace round the lower turn. 
Lloyd, was again the wlcnirg jortcyF 
with two first» sgaia to hi’s credHt, 

First for Preen.
Of the original en-tri-a in the ftto*- 

bhe 6 furl-:tigs sprint, Goth Lone- 
w.thdrawn, leav-

and Lee Harrison i.
farmer led thruout.e

received free 
■he the bas 
rFtemVB tong 
KsaalV Tb 
■Bs were 1 
•jShth ami n

Toronto un 
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Brockvllle Harriers.
BROCKVILLE, May 20.—(Special.)—The 

members otf -the new local Harriers’ Club, 
which have been In training for several 
weeks, will make their debut at the field 
sports to be held here on May 24, In honor 
otf the visit of -the Stto iRoyaje of Quebec. 
Captain A. G. Sykes has developed a fine 
lot of athletes, who are expected to take 
everything In sight, from the 100 yards 
dash to me five-mile event. Running has 
caught on here wit ha vengeance, and 
with lacrosse and beeebelK athletics bid 
to fairly boom to the Island City this sum-

"\
BETTING OPERATIONS AT WOODBINE.

Bookmakers and their patrons working on the ground together according to new system—sheet 
writer at work in lower left-hand corner—slates can pe seen near centre of picture.k

,< THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.Me. Only a few of ' foe 4sig tobtorw 
were on foe wtn-ner. Flying Fttower 
nan a good race, and to te very doulht- 
ful If either Plcktime or Flrank Som
ers co-uid nave taken her .measure had 
they gone foe coarse without mis
hap.

the mane around the track, but of 
course with no chance to catch up,
Trainer Phillips ordering the jockey 
to work her out a mile when he saw* 
she was left. Ctil. Jack was prac- 
11:-ally left also, and had no chance 
with the start. However, McBride 
went after tlhe leaders, and the Ascot 
Derby winner ran an excellent race, 
finishing fourth., half a length in front 
otf Simian D. Ormonde’s Right was 
off in front and led to the 8-4 pole, 
where Deuce got to him after running 
around his field. The Seagram repre
sentative was full dtf run, and had 
no difficulty to conquering 
monde gelli ng, who was willing to si’gn 
over when Deuce looked him In tlhe 
eye after running three-quarters. Fid- 
win Gum got away none too well, but 

a good race, outgamlng Or
monde's Right. Cor second) money.

Unfortunate Start.
» It is to be regretted very much that 
toe western .snare did not get away 
with the others,,jit this race, princi
pally en accoun t otf the strong follow
ing she had-* wtM) the puiblfic, and also 
on account otf -the extra good form 
of the Canadian ©oAt Deuce. Had tiMs 
-pair got off 0*1 equal terms the spec
tators Would probably have seen one 
otf the- mort», exciting races of the 
•meeting, as Mlfiniie Aidams is credited 
with being able to circle the track to 
1.40, and the easy manner to whl-ch 
the Seagram coït won jn 1.41 1-5 shows 
that It would take a mile in 1.40 or 
better to Ibeat him out otf first money- 
in Deude Mr. Seagram has one otf the 
fastest horses at one -mile that were 
ever owned in this, country, end 
should no ml-shap befall him this year 
he will win stone races when pitted 
against the cracks on the other, side.

Wabash Qufcen Beat Niblick.
Lloyd .landèi;. jiis seeohd wtomer of 

the day when he brought home Wa
bash Queen In front of fourteen other 
starters In the last race of the day.
The race was a three-quarter dash, seconQ rllOT „ 
the Rideau Pune.» for 3-year-clds and /ujlac) 15 to 1, 1; Nedra 100 (Minder), 7 
upwards. NlbHek was favorite at 2-1 to p 2’; No Quarter, 97 (Pickens). 3 to 1, 3.

-but second was toe best Time 1.15 2-5. Golden Bird, Webber, All 
the Mason gelding could do. Hafton Ablaze, Dénigre, Druien, Little George, 

off in the lead, and held tola Monvina, Warner Grlswell, Refined, Ja
vanese also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Geneva S., 102 
(A. Brown), 5 to 1, 1; Katherine Murphy, 
102 (Trueman), 10 to 1, 2; Waldorf [rile, 
92 (Hatchett), 6 to 1, 3. Time .56 3-5. 
Merry Bine, Francis Friar, Pantops. Atheca, 
Latice, Little Jennie, Lady Flora, Mary 
Talbot also ran.

Fourth race, about 2 miles—Lights Out, 
145 (Pemberton), 4 to 1, 1; Kildoe, 135 
(llussei.1), 7 to 1, 2; Narau, 143 (Morrison), 
4 to 5, 3. Time 2.55. Pete Vinegar, Hori
zontal, Weberflelds, Dell Leath also ran. 
Loch Go'i 1 fell.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Frontenac 110 
(Lee), 8 to 5 1; Funiculaire, 102 (Austin), 2 
to 1, 2; Land wick, 106 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15. Btrena, M'Anamey, Garniier- 
inue, Our Anna, Investor, Usury, Glenarme, 
Nat B. also ran.

if
FIRST RACE.

Thistle Do.
Bon Mot

Canoplan. the mire.race,
ly ahd Scarfetl were 
tag a fle:-d of fine starters. The Sea
gram sprinter, Merry Ërigîand, was 
roost fancied by the speculators, altho 
Preen and Cbartey Eas-tmam each had 
considerable support, the latter for 
peace prtoclpai’y. Charley Ward fo- 
«uved some backing to rtiow. mt)to*y 
on account of tiie good llgirtwelgflt,
Jockey Lloyd, having the mount, 
much attention was paid to .the ofoera.
Preen get off flying and was newer 
headed, Charley Eartman also got oft 
well, and held hte position until fottod- 

stretch turn, when Mem 
England got to him amd ran, ^ 
position to the end. The .otter got 

none too well, arnd wihen Mc- 
a-btemipfed to g'et him uip j° 

the tofoena cn the back 
r- .nl - 1 a let of buimpimg wl.tdch threw 
him beuck a couiple of lemtgrthis, en<xig'h 
Lu .o.v by. W$uh better racing «M5k 
he would have won. M’OpainM 
ed that k<9 was interfered with at me 
start,-amd that Dig-ghis on Preen fio^led 
him when he artem^pted to go to j-he 
front oh foe back e’.rtÀoh, Wit Starter 
Dade said there was no toterfeirmoe 
at the post. The difficulty Moray
England met with shortly after the -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
start wgs caused by McDaniel trying WOODBINE PARK, May 20.—Second day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting, 
to go thru where there was no room Weather dear. Track fast.
for him, causing 'the horse to be crowd- first RAOH-% mile, 3-year-olds and up, Rous Purse, $400 added, 
ed back. The winner was well hand- 4 
led by DSggtoe, who got hils mount 
away from the bairrier well end kept 
him sailing, but if Preen an/3 Merry 
England should come together again 
later on during this meeting, at} they 
probably will, the Seagram horse will 
probably revenue yesterday’s verdict.

Oscar T. at 15 to 1.
The second race on the card, a dash 

of 4 1-2 furlongs, for 2 year olds, haxl 
a field of 12 starters. Patrician, en
tered to tihe no me of the Barbarity 
Stable, was favorite, and a lot of 

il * money was sent into the ring on him.

Coud ou a 
xas league 
second on 

g when Ha 
Otell joiijtn

fup. TO DAY’S SELECTIONS.
FIRST RACES—Astoria Belle. Rusdixx 

Helen, Green.
SECOND RACES—Blandy, W. H. Oatoy. 

Far West.
THIRD RACES—Athlete, Tom McGrath, 

Robin Hood.
FOURTH RAC®—McCarter. Frank GUI, 

Senator Clay. .
FIFTH RACES—Rustle, dtlaen Biskra. 
SIXTH RACE!—Grimaldi; Led otf Leng- 

doo, Jennie Welle.

Seagram Gets the Feature.
The race of tlhe day was the fif th 

an the card, the Queen’s Hotel Cup 
(Handicap, at one mille, to which some 
of toe best houses at tlhe track com
peted. Of the original entries foe 
Seagram stable scratched In/ferato, 
leaving foe 4-year-old St. George— 
Vantage colt Deuce to carry the yel
low amd tua-ck. Jaimes H/eaiy scratth- 
ed his horse Avauroteer and Jolhn Dy- 
ment withdrew Temenatre, leaving to 
Simon D. Mton-le Adams was favor
ite at 2-1, with 4-6 for the place/ Deuce, 
Ormonde's Right and Col. Jock Were 
each 4-1, 7-6, 1-2, Edwin Gum, J. 
R. Le/uighrey and»^to*-n D. were the 
jonig shots. The start otf tots race 
was certainly frightful to^fo6^^^^ 
otf Minnie Adams. ' - - —- ,
gone an eighth otf a mile Nicol started

Rising Bum was 
A few

SECOND RACE. 
Seagram Entry.

Klrkfield Entry. out- Delightful rtrt over
Idn’t get 1
tell. O’Btj 
pother vnl 
safely, ,wl 
, Thouey 
iher. Woo 

down at 
Idle Kick J 
centre fid

THIRD RACE,
Not Glimmer.foe Or- Seagram Entry.

Photographer.

jFOURTH RACE. 
Col. Faverdale.thetug —Xoritaville.—

FTTtST RACE)—Cousin Frances, Waldorf 
Belle, Evelyn S.

SECOND RACE—Envoy, Request, Red- 
wood. II.

THIRD RACE—No sélections. :
FOURTH RACE)—TiS, EngUshmftrtCable- 

gram. Peeing. v , t
FIFTH RACE—Dr.Wentker, Marmorean,,. 

Kalserboff.
SIXTH RACE—Foreifner, Minnehaha, 

Bed Thistle. n . ' ii

ram rein. On they ran, with food, who 
Dt, was oil 

plane am 
Hurley 

pllt finger, 
toi timoré— 
lara. l.f. . 
H, -v.f. ... 
nil, 2b. ... 
«mitt. c.f.

Ena.
ReveryIs away

Daniel
FIFTH RACE.j PurslaneXI

Tourenne.
Lord Boanerges.fe-:

V
Si- lb.SIXTH RACE. 

Suzanne Rocamora.
Cloten.

(
, C. «.«
8.8.9

World’s R-acing Chart 31).1
1, p. •Crestfallen. EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODSt, la ...For the convenience of patrons for 

the races, The Ontario Jockey Club 
sale of their

.■'
y, l.f.
*Jk. ■

r.f.
haw arranged for the 
tickets at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King St. West.

We have recently added to our stack ef 
Ladles’ and Gents’ English

—Bettln«— 
.Place. 

2—1 1—2
Open. CloseInd. Horses. W-t. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.

_ Preen .................109 3 1-1V4 1-1 H 1-1 Dlgglns ..... 8-0
— Merry England. ..112 4 3-h 2* 2-h 2-h McDaniel ... 7—5 ft-o
— Charlie Eastman. .107 2 2-2 3-2 3-8 3-8 McBride ........ A-l 6-1
_ Otnnack .................. 110 5 5-2 4-3 4-5 4-H Bums ............... 30-1 oO-l
— Charlie Ward ....100 1 8-n 7-2 5-6 5-4 Lloyd ’^1 ™r\
_ no» Rose .............101 6 4-1 o-% 61 61 C. Morris .... 20—1 *>—1
— Rcnraw .................. 97 7 6% 8-3 7-10 7-10 A. Martin ... oO-l ^-1

RiucL-sstmip .100 8 9 9 8 8 L. ’Stotlm .... oO—1 iw 1
— Mare Anthony" if. 107 9 7-h 6% Pulled up. Goldstein ... 20—1 49—1

Time 1165/ 22 3-5 .34 3-5, .47, 1.01 3-5, 1.13 3-5. Poet 2 minutes WiMier 
Prescrave’s br e , 5, AtheHng—Pow Wow II, Start good. Won driving Plate 
Preeüfoff forwardly; held Ms field safe thruouit. Me-nry England closed etotitl. 
outlasted Charlie Eastman at end.__________________ .

8EOOND~ RACE)—4ü furlongs, Tyeer-olde, aeiliug, Mayflower P™1"8^^^- _
tod Horses Wt. St % % Str. Pin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
— ÔaCfr T^".................100 3 62 3-1% 1-5 Lloyd ............. 4-1 15-1 5-1

zSSTSSSS ::es*5 ::: îP.tWVi jJ:fe-.:^ ^ L

v.Vilt ïï il g ti bi
:S;" i*ti il IIÎ4 ^ L^^zibl 3^1 10-1
— ^tovkSimïth.......... 96 5 6% 61 61 C.' Morris ... 3—1 6—1 2—1

::: it3 g }b

= K„r -:: Z ::: i1 Sr1 il3 i=i Sd, ^
Us^MaM.2'5^ fair^Won ea^Uy
Icplng at end. Ketctoemiiike closed a Mg gap and finished strong. Bsll Weevil 
showed early speed and tired._______________________________
7Z THIRD RACE)—1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and up, selling, $400.
y

' X- ul.
- 7 r : -, S.S

n, 2b. 
e. ... 

ate, p.
/Louisville Summary.

LOUISVILLE, May 20.—First race, 4% 
furlongs—Stone Street, 101 (Lee), 6 to 1, 1; 
Budge Work, 101 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 2; 
Bucket Brigade, 110 (Brown) even, 3. Time 
.50. Merctfield, Waterlock, T. S. McAllis
ter Bitter man, Albert M., Ciharose, Vanset, 
Setlado. Orlandot, Insurgent, Malmason, 
Lep, Godchaux also rail.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Royal River, 97 
(Bilac), 15 to 1, 1; Nedra

L Riding Saddle 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting C4«op 
etid Legging

A lai-ge shipment by best English makers, 
with a range of prices for every pocket. 
We have also 00 hand at present Bargains 
In Second-hand Gent’s, Ladles’ and Boys’ 
Saddles.
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See oar values before pnehaBring.

EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS
and even.

Baltiroor,

position for foe first quarter, when he 
dropped out of the running. Paul 
Clifford showed to front to the stretch

with hilm.
GEO. LUGSDLN & CO. Skeetere

1UFFALO, 
le the pi 1

it
1

THE HAT IS YOURS FOR 
NOTHING

6-2 with Niblick right there 
They ran head and head ,tio within 100 
yards of the wire,when Lloyd brought 
Wabarti Queen up With a .rush and 
landed the money by a neck from 
Niblick, wlho was half a length to, front 
of Paul Clifford, . Fire 
prominent for scone distance, but fell 
a way nearing toe end.

ed 1er
1
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W. W. Armstrong, Queesslon, Ont.
1 CARD FOR TO-DAY. Private—Betting— 

Open. Close • Pin ce.
7— 5 6—5 3—5
8— 5 3—1 6—5
4—1 5—1 8—5

20—1 50—1 15—1 
6-1

6—1 2—1

Ind Horses Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.4) Bari E^ers..........100 4 1-2 1-1% 1-2 1-2 Lycuirgus ....
(<$) Cotomosa.................... .105 3 4-1% 2-h 2-2 2-2- Gaugel ...........y
— Nellie Burn.............. 98 2 63 5-3 5-% 61% Lloyd ....
a Uiursus ............... 100 5 6 6 6 4-3 J. Murphy

Matabcm .....................100 6 3-1 4-n 61 62 MieDaulel ....20—1 15—1
a Holloway ...108 1 61% 3-h 4-n 6 A. Martin .. o—1 ,

Time 24 - 48 3-5 1 15 1-5, L42 2-5, 1.49. Post 1 minute. Winner, Won. Walkers 
bre 4 Sain—Sister to Uncle Boh. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Earl 
Regers was easily the best of his field at all stages. Nellie Bu,çn closed stoutly
under the whip. Matabon tired as if shore_________________

1 / \ FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 2 m lies, 4-year-olds and up, aelltas $500 added. 
Ill —rRettiU’g—
ind Heroes.' Wt. St. 9 12 Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
4 Firing Plover ....130 1 1-20 1-50 1-100 1-200 H. Beyle .... 8—1 7—2 1—1

_ Rising Sun ...............165 3 2 2 2 2 Pending...........  2—1 5—1 <—j)
__ pick time ....................153 2 ... 3 8 3 Brazil ....... 3—1 z 4—1 6—0
_ Rank Somers ....100 5 .......... JiZÎ tl
__ Oolden Wave ....145 4 Pricker ............ 6—1 20—1 6—1

Time 4 27.- Post 1 mi mit Winner A. H. Berwick's 5, Harvey—Plover
intart rood" Won cantering Place same. Flying Plover ran away from her field
esïly and had no opposition. Plcktime fell at third and was remounted. Golden , 
Wave fell at eighth. Somers 'bolted at seventh.__________________________ '______________ __

FIFTH RACE)—1 mile, 6year-olds and up, Queen’s Hotel Cup, handicap, $600. 
added.

FIRST RACE—1 mile and 70 yards. Bend 
Or Purse. $400 added, 4-year-olds and tit*, 
selling.

3 IT'~t .Tdhnson.llO
__ Erie Green,.xlOO
6 Bon Mot ... xlOl 
5 Rllllneer ... . u»2 

12 rani Clifford. 108 
SECOND RACE)—%-ml-le.

'Stakes, 2-year-olds, 
added.
Ind. Horses.
__ «Natty Nan. .115 -,
__ «Rawney ... .115 — zOnt of Step.115

— Ring Dance. ;115 
— Alerto............ -115

,r cit
g, <« ..
H*a«, cf 
"fori, ,f 
tier, 2b . 
«ft, lb . 
telle, 8b 
ftergrlfr, 
to, p ...

Ifwt.Ind. Horses.
1 Canoplan . ..xiOS 

— Widow’s Mite.103 
3 Thistle Do. .xlll 
6 Warning ....112 

Coronation 
CanadlanPbred, $700

I Sixth race, 1% miles—Bendigo, 107 (Lee), 
10 to i, 1; Albert Fir, 107 (Dearborn), 4 to 
1, 2; Tinker, 98 (Bilac), 2 to 1, 3. Tima 
1.54 4-5. Ganset, Golden Mineral, Fouso- 
Inca, Rebounder, Docile, Neva Welch, Red
wood II. also ran.

A choice lot ef specially selected

Heavy Draught, General Pur
pose and Driving Horses

will be offered fer

PRIVATE SALE
—AT—

Western Cattle Market
STRACHANAVENUS 

oe and after te-day,

Tuesday, May 21st, 1907
Amongst the lot will be feoad

10 Massive Good Drtvghten
weighing over 1606 lbs. each, consigaed 
by MB GEO. WILLIAMSON.

B-

I

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
— zE5ye Opener. 115

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, May 20—First race, 4% 

furlongs parse—Cousin Frances, Bdlla Ada 
0 Walker Lady Vie, Waldorf Belle, Emily 
N., Drop ’ Stitch, May .Tefe, Silver Cap, 
Evelyn S„ Miss vigilant, Brown Mciy, 
Black Dress, Bosom Friend, Either Brown. 
Lady Baldur 106.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Bitter 
Brown 102 x La cache 103, Sultry 104, Re- 
qiHWt 106, Redwood II. 107, Swift Wing 
108 Lon. MacFarlan 110, Envoy 111, Aiinn 
Day Scalplock 103, Neva Welch, Lady El- 

106, Savoir Faire, Alcor-108, Sanction, 
Trenola 111.

Third race, 4% furlongs, purse—Sharp 
Point 97, Bayou Lark, Bitter Gold, Brim
mer, Condico, Castle Wood, The Yamiaee, 
Black Sheep 100.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Pos
ing 69, Hannibal Bey 102. Morales 107, The 
Englishman 100, Old Honesty 105, Cable
gram 100.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, seEIng—xLa 
Thorpe 100, Vtpsenla, Marmore.in, Abe i- 
tioft 166, Dr. Weniker 107, Friction 110. 
Carl Gray 110, W. K. Slade 122 xDnno 
102, Fininin v., Mary Orr • 105, KaleerbolT 
107, Artful Dodger, Western 110. Haughty 
117. Potter 124.

Sixth race, 1 mile' selling—xJ. D. Dunn 
88, Dele Strome 93. Gold Sp ay 109. Horse
radish 105. AdesBO 108, Telegrapher 110. 
IJiuerick 112, Matador 114, Guard 1 89, Geo. 
C. Grady 04. Harold D. 103, Minnehaha 
105. Red Thistle 100, High Bear 112. For
eigner 113.

Weather clear, track slow. ^Apprentice 
allowances.

otals ....
Halo- 2 Caunlie Maid.. 115

__ Deltghtfnl . .115
__ An Sh.mmcrs.115

•Klrkfield entry. zSeagram entry.
Ind. Horse». Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt, 

THIRD RACEJ-1% miles, Breeders’ 
Stakes. Oanadlnn-bred. 3-year-olds, $1000 
added.
Ind. Horses.
5 Gay Dora ,..117 
5 T"p-to-I>aite , .117 
5 Half caste .. ..110 
5 «Sen Wall . .117 
5 «Half Grown.122 
•Seagram entry.
FOURTH RACE)—4% furlongs. Bendigo 

Puree $400 added.-.maiden 2-year-olds, sell-

âty
Fy* on ba 
; Struck 01 

Sacrifice ; 
SJapMurra 

2. Je 
FJW 6 Jf 

to Men
Wild pit(

Stylish Hard Felt or 
Soft Felt

The Hat
ANYWHERE

Wt.Ind. Horses.
5 Klrkfield ..........122
5 Photographer 122
fi Keiyin..............127
3 Glimmer ......... ....

Wt.

1.50.
lison

12711 Ten Ir
>CHE)STI 

Newark 
locals ha 
er. The
fre Cornv 
meeter— 
'to, If . 
on, cf . 
b, lb . 
‘«an, rf
r, a
to. 31) 
h, as ..

e ...
P

US ....
tted foi 
tier ...

ark—
« ... 

J*. rf

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place.

4—1 7—5
8—1 3—1

4—1 5—1 2—1
4—1 7—5

A. Martin ... 15—1 20—1 6—1
6 6 McCarty 10—1 20—1 8—1

Nicol ................. 2—1 '5—2 4—5

fSd Horses Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.1 Tie,Lee ..............  104 2 2-2 64 1-h 1-4 McDaniel .... 4—1
_ Edwin Gum ............100 4 6 5-2 4-5 2-1 Lyrorgus .... 15—1

Grmoudehî Right.. 118 3 1-1% 1-1 62 3-3 Uo.vd
~™ja<* —.106 6 6% 2-h 61% 4% McBride ......... 5-1Z^V&hrey... 97 1 M** ”

__ ginvon D............................ 88 5
_ Minnie Adams 1.411-5. Poet 1 minute. Winner, J. E. Seagram's

T!™e Varo&ge. Start poor. Won cantering. - Place driving. Deuce
br.c., 4, St. uew-ge— s and was well to hand last sixteenth. Edwin
went a,round foelraoere wrra Ormonde’s Right shewed speed, but quit. Col.
£cT ^Xlly l”!;6 weTlfrL b,^ field, but tired under whip.

gjXTH- RACEL-%-mile. 6yearrtd« end up, celling, puree $400. _Brtttog_

1- nr* et U M Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
Ind. Horses. o sZo -X 3-1 1-n Uoyd ............... 6-1 6-1 2-1
_ Wabash Queen ...101 2 62 60 ^ 2.^ Morris .............. 2—1 2-1 1—1
— Niblick.......................... 121 7 3% i.jj 3_i Dennison ....*10—1 10—1 4—1
— Paul Clifford t-. • -121 o 6 n 4,4 m. Murphy .. 20—1 30—1 10—1
-Demon..................... 124 | *1 î» 6n L. Smith .... 20-1 20-1 8-1
_ Fine FBng .......112 6 4-2 2-2 ^ .... +-1 8-1 3-1
— Jack Kercheval ..114 11 161 1 7.3 McCarty .......15—1 10—1
6 Moonrine ............. .103 | || 10_s 8-% F. Burton ... 10-1 to—1 6-1

— Headley ......................“I 14_3 14.2 161 61 Dlggins ............ lo—1 20-1 6-1
__ Alb jure ....................... }}± S. U, 10-% Holmes ............ 12—1 2ft—1 8—1
— Klamesha II...............Ill 1® Jgd 6h 11-1 Gauge! ................ 16-1 20-1 8—1
— Amide Berry..........ÎH % 15 15 12-1 McDeniel ««•• J £ J
— Lynhurat ......... IF® 15 1® 13-2 Mulcahey ■•■•20—1 3®—1 1-1
— Left Guard ............. 1®® 1- l*-* Ts n-ii 14-2 A. Martin ... 20—1 16—1 6-1

^[rerenvt vraakened In et.rmtch drive.

:

ÉWJpSS
îî!î^LueIf,ed,v,# wltlîort avail will not be disap 
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency,
bcHOFiKLD s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tkraulky, Toronto.

Irri. Horees. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
2 Leotn Kath..x90 2 Revery ..

— Li Mora ... .x90 — Ta mms, ..........x99
— Gal. Lizzie . .x90 2 Col. Fever... 100
2 Oceanic ..........x90 —Ora Buddoth.lOl

— ActtilVcne ... .xftl - Sna   lft
— Meadow Gr’n. !» — Margot .... • 103
— Preset 1 ......... 1» 8 Henry Kellr. UO

FIFTH RACE—% mflie. Prince of Wales
Handicap. 3-year-oMs and up^ $1000 added- 
End. Horses. Wt. Ind Horees. Wt
— A. RosenfleM. 87 (1) •PuTdane ...16»

1 Lr. Boanerges 98 — Scarfell
(9) Earl Rogers..102 — Tourenne
— Platoon............104 — paporder • • {Jg
— «Main Cham'e.102 3 Sir Edward.-.11»
' «Seagram entry.

SIXTH RACE—1 mile, Ottawa , 
selling. 3-year-olds and_up. $400 aoaeo.
Ind. Horees. Wt. lud Horses. ;
— Edwin H....: 37 — Affinity ............
— Sch. Midway.x89 6 «- Orby In Winning Form.
_ Mamie LJoyd. 93 ..too DUBLIN. May 20.—Orly. Richarfl Cro-
6 Amlcerly ..... 93 f ^,,,“ ....110 ker’s Irish candidate for the Dert.y, to-

—: “'*191 \ ” rtay won the Baldojrie Plate, at the Hal
1 Gold Note . .titi_____\ i doyle races, in a caroler-, besting the field

Jockey Club of elgibt. Six lengths separaterl the ____
Tickets for Ontario jrt Mui and maid hergrs. Orby will scon leave

Races can be obtained at G. y - Ireland fer Eiugland to complete h:« truln-
ler’s Cioar Store. 9 Kino St. WesL to« at

Because the season has really 
been rather slow and because 
we are a little crowded on 
account ef moving, we will 
present a fashionable Hat 
with eur special spring

X96

Nervous Debilitv«i

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 

I Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Me O' 
I hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all- dis- 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. 1 It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays; 3 to’» 
P.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 293 Slierbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

f

*

SUITMADE TO ORDER
tt $14.50

y

> Han Yoa
Falllngl Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
cases of Brph 111 tic poison. Capital «00^00. lût-
Page book THEE. * Ho branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,aAS'iiïZZÏÏ*

«
2 46Purse.

It’s our regular $20 Suit, and yen 
get the hat as well. The nfeterial 
in this .sit is either Esglish gray 
worsted, or blue or black serge ef 
indisputable quality.

«

merahowomeik
Use Bis « tor unnatural 

dUchàrges.inâaœiaatl»y 
irritations or ulcérât»

net to Mrietare. of m U COOS »emDTan«* 
yr.ri.ts CsatuUs. Painless, and not êâtnm 

rmEumCHHimiCO. »nt or eoi.onoas.
■ L miaiSMTl.QWB *sl« +I Pr«tt»^.J or ..at tocsin wrassg

31.■f -CM ,
filial tin.
f OivlaiM

1 2b ..Also Racing at Dufferin Park.
' The Dufferin Driving Chib will give a 
race meeting on Friday. May 24 at the 
Dufferin track. Four races will be on the 
card, including a free-for-all, in which 
some otf the best ha mesa horees Ln the city 
are entered. The entries will be given to
morrow.

lb ..
. cf

CRAWFORD BROS., limited m it ...
gje, c .
pp..::

fir?'

High Glass Taller*,

The Kew Store, - 211 Yoige St, f
r
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REYNOLDS & CO.
Horse Owners end 

Racing Exports.
NEWTORK (wi) CHICAGO

TORONTO BRANCH :
29 ÇOLBORNE STREET

Rear of Kin* Edward Hotel,
I DAILY 
6 WEEKLYTERMS,: |

Yesterday’s ONE BEST BET Wit
PREEN, 5-2 WON

Saturday it Was

J.G.C., 4-1 WON
Wired aaywhere at 11 a.m. 
Office open at 11.16.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

3-yr Old j 
n Winner

Niagara Navigation Company AMERICAN LINE.Toronto
Schedules? LacrosseToronto 

Again LeadsBaseball St. Pan! ______ ....June 1. June 29, Aug. J,
New York....................Tune 8. July S, An*. 10
St. Louis............. June 15, July 13, Aug. 1<
Philadelphia— Queenstown—Liverpool 
Noordland ..May 25 Merlon ...... June 8
Friesland... June 1 Western-land. June 10

LIMITED
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York

TIME TABLE
Is effect May 8>lh, ateamei. Chippewa aid 
Coroia, daily, except Suiday, from feet of
Tonga Street:
Lr.Teronto 7.10a.m. 9a.m. 2p.m. 2.45p.m.
Ar. •* 1,15 p.m, 3 p.m. 8.10 p.m. 10.14p.m.

-VICTOBIA DAY-

-FO R

HANDICAP ' 
VINS EASILV

v
ATLANTIC TRANS PORI LINE.TORONTO AGAIN LEADS THE league LACROSSE HERE AND THERE 

maple leafs shut out orioles j I [ mm SEHEfliL[
—• EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. ___

STRATFORD, TRIMS BERLIN.
Score Was 1-0—Tavistock Ties

Woodstock.

N,W ''"^Ma^^nr^/ju,, 20
.........June 1, June 29. July 27

.............June 8, July 6, Aug. 3

.... June 15, July 18, Aug. 10

’Mrro.ba ......
Minnetonka... 
Minneapolis.. 
Minnehaha ..

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston.
return tame day .......................$ 1.00

Niagara Fall».'............. ...................... ?0
Buffalo.................................... .......... 2-°°■Zi

-•HECIAL-
Good gelmg May 23rd. May 2ith and return 

May 27th.Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston $ 1.36
2 .OO 
2.60 
6.00

WOODSTOCK, May 20.—(Special.)—
Woodstock Intermediate W. F. A. teem bae 
now three draws on Its hands, and tiro of 

Tavistock. On the local

stand an easy wiioner 
For the horse DOMINION LINE.
e jockey, a
citing ring, and the Brook 
third in twenty yearn to 

■ar-old. wae over. Sunvms. 
about 6 furlong»_Jaek 

rvugan), 3 to 5, 1; oforh 
J. 15 to 1. 2; Gentian, 85 , 
.J. 3. Time 1.12 3-5 Hat 
5-, Race King. Belcaet L* 
Faust also ran.
‘. selling, 11-16 mtiee_$u 
1. Dugan). 4 to 1. 1; Qw," 
8 <ro 1, 2; St. Valenttoel 
h 3. Time 1.60 2-5. tie ReiJ 
md Flowaway also ran.”"""'

Expectation Stakes, 6 f. 
»wan, 115 (Radtke). 8 to 6. (MMler). 2 to 1. 2; «Ge^ 
i (Marÿn), «Mil bjjj 
leader. Green Goods Stall*

lertnon, 99 (Miller), 5 to 1 
X) (Lowe), 30 to 1, 2; Neal 
1), 12 to 1. 3. Time 2 09. 
flap. Oxford, Buttling se 

Otoemlte and Goodtock *

elting. about 5 furlong»__$ 
E. Dugan), 6 to 1, 1: Gold 
an). 12 to 1, 2; BalWyBti 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 Ya 

Acrobat, Mias Strome T 
mmipaw. Royal Onyx,' Ri 
Umbrella am* Lee Han#

A- f ,
furlongs—Spooner, 112 ru 

Lady Winifred, 106 (Radtk 
vnows. 100 (. .otter), 15 to 
2-5: Orfano, Bereaud j

Shaw, Sparkles, Kellar a 
ren.

Montreal te^lveronoi - -non jss Pawtv. 
Southwark. .May 25 Canada .... June 1 
Ottawa.........June 8 Dominion... .June 15

pitching Was the them ere with . - . ^ — _
grounds to-niebt, before a- Crowd of eeveral 
thousand people. Tavistock and Woodstock 
met for the second time this season. The 
game wae of the hard and streniuosis vari
ety and there was Utile to ehooee between 
the" two teams. The result was a tie—1-all 
—a repetition of/what oceusred at Tavi
stock on Friday erentog last 
no «core to tile first half* and it

Applegate*»
Feature-Buffalo Trims Jereey

' City, While Rochester Beat 
Newark—NoOami at Montreal
Fred Applegate celeDrated his return to

s-HrS-sH
r-rux".-? Tg
leads the league by a slight mn'rgfln. The 
—; Toronto 5, Baltimore 0.
The game was a ptiohers' battle 

Applegate and Southpaw Burchell. Both 
men tod seven strike-outs to their credit 
while Applegate passed up three men and 
Burchell five, and bwo men were hit by
“raÆ-'wws raw and chilly, the men to 
the outiield becoming (tolled Jj?*!?* 
side was retired, while the lnfleld was not Zt* M. There were features ^ldes 
the' twirling. Umpire Owens making a hit 
wUh the crowd with his megaphone

T'at4 visitors looked dangerous tnthelnl- 
/'tlol inning with two on bases and as many Tarred !f, tot Applegate »fuck out tto 

lust man. It was the same In the ftorth. 
-hen Dunn " received a pass, going to sec 

- ouVtolk. tot there he dled^s «e 
tate struck out the next two men, while 
tawtiifrd failed to get on.

It looked extremely dangerous 
Seventh, when James singled, wae sac-ri- 
ik-ed to second,and Burchell 9,11®™
received free t rnnsportation, and ApE4egate 
tilled the bases by hlttiug HalL Howete , 
1'turn's long .fly was looked after by »le 
>nsaul. This ended their chances, as the 
fa,, were retired as they batted In th
eighth and ninth. nuns

Toronto notched a counter In the third, 
/ when both Applegate and Thoney Angled 

Applegate was nailed at ttflrd on Kelley 
atn-mpted sacrifice. Thoney, bow e* er 
Ft ole tliu covnev from home, scorin/, on 
Wotell’s fielder's choice, after Phyla had 
waited for four bad ones.got free transportation, but Frick found It 
a long way to first;

Toronto had men on bases intke 
three Innings, but nothing wee. added to the 
run column till the seventh whe“..n"ltt“ 

down, Kelley was passed up, solngto 
wild pitch, scoring on ITiyle s 

first, the runner going 
and advancing a

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.........11

CUnbe,
Toronto ......
Baltimore ....
Jersey City ..
Buffalo ...........
Rochester ..
Montreal .........
Newark ............................. 7
Providence .... ...... 5 1

Games to-day: Baltimore at 
Providence at M tore 1, Jereey Clip »: Buf
falo, Newsrk ait Rochester.

Niagara Falls-
Buffalo.........
Cleveland..

Also Juvenile A Series—Sham
rocks at Tecumsehs Friday— 

Kails, Here Saturday.

.647

.632

.ft#
12 LEV LAND LINE.12 — CHOICE OF ROUTES— 

Offloa, Traders Saak Building.

.52) Boston—Liverpool. _ „
Devonian .. May 22 Winitredian. ..June 5 
Ceetrlan ■ ... May 29 Caiuudtoan.. June 12

.5000

.412. 7 10
11 8t9
13 .278

Toronto;

There was 
wae short

ly after the opening of the second halt 
that Woodstock secured the first point. 
Shortly afterwards Tavistock evened up. 
Overtime wae iplayed, tout neither team 
could break toe tie. Of the article of foot
ball itself it was fast and comparatively 
clean, but there were so many' toterrop- 
tions thru wrangling sod disagreements 
that it became .monotonous

Tavistock (1)—Goal, Maher; back», Wret- 
zel and McTavlsh; halves. Rats. Field and 
Srtolk; forwards, King. Nlgtoswander, Loeth, 
Wretzel and Flath.

Woodstock (1)—Goal, Stone; backs, Karo 
and Heatiey; halvas, GaHatn, Kuhn, Mc
Lean; forward*. Richardson. Cameron, 
Dean, Dow nod Kent.

RED STAR LINE.ai
New Y ark—Dover—Antwerp.

Zetland  ......... May 25, June22, Jrt 'y 30
Kroonland.........June 1, July 13, Ang. 10
Vaderland.....................June 8. July 6, Aug. 3
Finland ...............June 15, July 27, Ang. 24

The Toronto Lacrosse League held 
a meeting In the Labor Temple last 
night and completed the schedules for 
the season In the senior agid In juvenile 
A sections, the Intermediate, junior and 
Juvenile B being already arranged.

the schedules-

VICTORIA -DAYxTwo out when winning ran was made.
Three base hits—Zacher, Pardee, Sacri

fice hit—Mahllmg. Stolen has?—Bannon, 
Double plays—Bannister and Clancy; Cock- 
man, Stan age, Sharpe; Cook man and 
Sharpe. First base on errors—Rochester 2, 
Newark 1. First base on halls—Off ban
nister 2, off Pardee 5, off Roy 5. Hit by 
pitcher—By Pardee 1, by Roy 1. Stm-k 
out—By Bannister 2, by Pardee 1, by Roy 
4. Left on bases—Rochester 15, Newark 5. 
Umpire—Conway. Time—2.10.

WMIE STAR LINE.-FOR—
New York-Queenetown—Liverpool.

Celtic ....................... Mar 31, Jane 27, Jn’y 25
.......................... July 4. Aug. 1
..........June 14. July 11. Aug. 8

20, July 18, Aug. 15

The following are 
drawn up last nightf 

—Senior
June 8—All Saints at North End 

A. C.
June 15—North End A. C. at Mlmico. 
June 22—Mlmico at All Saints.
July 6—Mlmico at North End A.. C. 
July 13—All Saints at Mlmico.
July 20—North End A. C. at All 

Saints.

tUMILTONinlBURLINGTOir BEACH <at times. The
Arabic ....
Baltic .........
Cedric........

STBAMERS
Modjesxa and Macassa June

#PIymeuth-Oberbourg— Southamp’n# 
•Adriatic......May 22, Jnne 19, July 17

....May 29. June 2ft, July 24
Oceanic.............Jnne 5 July 8, July 31
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Ang. T 
•New, 25,000 tons; hag Elevator.

* Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.*
Boston-Queenstown Liverpool

May 28, June 19, July 17 
May SO, July 3 
........... .. June 6

MEDITERRANEAN Azo*HS
From New York.

Romanic .. June 8, 0 a.m. ; Sept. 14, Oct. 26 
Canopic .. June 29, 1 pull. ; Ang. 10, Oct. 5

From Boston.
Canopic..May 18, 2.30 p.m.; June 29, Aug.10 
Romanic..-June 8, 9 a.m.; Sept. 14, Oct. 26

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THOftLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 Klhg-street East, Toronto. 246

Freight Offlcei 28 Weill■ «ton Bast.

VARE 76c RETURN
y10 Trip Tickets $3.00 

TIME TABLE FOR MAY 14TH ONLY 
Leave Toronto at 7-30 and 11 a.m. 2, $.15. • aad 

11 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 745 aad 10.45 a.m.. 3, 5.1$, 8 

aad II p.m.

Teutonic

National League Scores.
At New York—New York's errors to-day 

gave St Louis the game and broke New 
York's winning streak of 17 gamee.^Seore:

St. Louis ........  0 0 0 0 2 0 Cf,4 0— 6 « 2
New York .... 2 000 00 1 1 0- 4 10 4

Batteries—Brown and Marshall; Taylor, 
Ames, Fergnson and Brestohan. Umpires 
—Bmélle and O’Day.

Ai Brooklyn— R.H.B.
Pittsburg ........ 020000100—3 7 1
Brooklyn ......... 00000000 0—. 0 2 1

Batteries—Leaver and Smith; Sell and 
Butler Umpire—Johnstone- _ „ „

At Boston—
Boston ............. 1 00 001 li— « 9 2
Chicago ............ 000000 1 0 0— 1 5 3

Batteries—Flaherty and Needham: Fm--e- 
and Moran. Umpires—Carpenter and KJeri.

At Philadelphia— RJJ
dnelnnatl .... 002000000—2 fl 0 
Philndelnhla .. 02000002 x— 4 9 0 
. Batteries—Ewing and McLean; Plttinger 
and Dooln. Umpire—RIgler.

Midland League Football.
HASTINGS, May 20—TTe Hastings Foot

ball Club has entered the Midland League, 
and the following schedule toe been 
ranged for Group 4 :

May 18—Campbellford at Hastings.
May 24—Warkworfb at Campbellford.
May 28—Hastings at Warkworth.
Jon* 1—Cimptoetitord ait Warkwoath.
June 5—Warkworth at Hastings.
June 8__Hastings ait Campbellford.

—Juvenile A Series.—
June 8—Maltlands at Mlmico Stars.
June 16—Mlmico Stars at Weston.
June 22—Maltimds at Weston.
June 29—Weston at Mlmico Stars.
July 6—Mlmico at Maltlands..
July 13—Weston at Maltlands.
The league will meet again on Mon

day night next In room 6, Labor Tem
ple, to have the players’ certificates in 
the different series signed by the pre
sident and secretary of the league. » Soccer Notes.

All communications should be ad- The Lancashire* are requested to turn 
dressed to Secretary S. S. Scott, 413 out to practice Tuesday at 6.30 p.m., at 
East Gerrard-street, in future, as the the comer of Vermont
former secretary is now the president Any^^sWre^latojlslti^to get
of the league. Berlin and Stratford seniors played a

championship game at Stratford last night 
lu the W.F.A. series, Stratford winning by 
one goal to nothing.

The Intermediate football match, High
land Creek and the City Teachers' team of 
Toronto, played on the grounds of the for-, 
mer on Saturday afternoon reunited In a 
victory for the home team by 5 goal* te 1, 
after a well played game. W. D. Hanna of 
Toronto refereed satisfactorylly to both 

Paddy Brennan, the great Inside teams.
ato home man of the famous Montreal The Highland Creek Club will turn out
sen Ch.mmpkn will again wear the green for practice on Wednesday evening If thesro ££*=■£“ :.”£ïr.3rar.-:,”£

Tecumsehs at the island oval on Vic qnested to be out, after*Which Saturday’s 
toria Day. _____  ___ teem will be selected.

C7I334Î

Niagara Navigation Co-» Limited Cymric 
Republic 
Arabic .

ar-

C! Victoria Day. Way 2416.
Steamers Chippewa and Corona will leave 

foot of Yonge-street Wharf at 7.80 a.m., 
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenstown, re

turn same day .......................
Niagara Falls, return same day
Buffalo, return same day .........

—SPECIAL —
Good going May 23rd, May 24th and re

turn May 27th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenstown .,.$1.25 
Niagara Falls ... ..
Buffalo ..................
Cleveland ....................

TO
THE f

in the

.$1X0
1.50 \

. 2.00
ikvjlle Harriers.
Æ). May .20.—(Special.)—Tbs * 
e new local H arriéré' Cltibe 1 
een In training for several 
Ike their debut at the field 
■Id here on May 24, hi honor j 

•the 8thi Royals of Qoetoefc s 
Sykes has developed a fine 4 
who are expected to taSS 

sight, from the 100 yards- 
re-mile event. Running has 
e wit ha Vengeance, and 
and baseball! athletics bid 
to the Island. City this

... 2X0 

... 2.50 

... 5X0
i

—Choice of Route»—Lacrosse Gossip.
It Is reported that George Kalis, the 

shifty home player of the Torontos, 
will be In the game Saturday at Rose- 
dale, when the Torontos play Mont
real.

VICTORIA 
...DAY...

Single Fare
-FOR THE-

Round Trip

turbine Steamship Co.. Limited rfi

VICTORIA DAY EXCURSlbNNational League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.

•P57Club».
New York 
Chicago ...
Plttshnz* . ....
Philadelphia .................. 14 11
Boston ..................................11 16 /!--■
Cincinnati ........................ 9 17 .346
Rt. Louis ........................ 7 22 .241
Brooklyn ............ 4 22 .154

Games to-day: St. Lattis at New York,
Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Chloaigo at Boston, 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

S.S. “Nladara”
Toronto to Hamilton, only 40c, good go

ing May 23rd, and returning until Monday, 
27th.

Leave Toronto—May 23rd. 4 p.m.; May 
24th, 11 a.m„ 7 p.m.; May 25th, 4 p.m.

Leave Hamilton—May 24thi. T a.m., 3 
p.m,; May 25tih, 8 a.m., calling at Oakville; 
May 27th, 8 a.m.

Tickets at Wharf Office, foot of Bay-et.
SS. “Tnrtolnia" will not start om her re

gular route until further notice.

1.cue . 24second c«u a 
Texas leaguer over, 
to second on. the reborn, 
peg when Hall dropped Wotell « >?to drWe. 
Wotell joining him at second. Wledensaul fouled out) while Frick biffed a_ hot one 
j«st over first tor two sacks, which Hall 
couldn't get to, bringing home Phyki and 
Wotell O'Brien punctured the atmosphere.

Another was added In the hJVf{^
bit safely, while Applegate Pr»ved the flr9t 
out. Thooiey drove a ‘̂Bo 
pitcher Wood bring caught off second and 
ran down at third, Tbone.v making the 
middle sack and scoring onKrilws drive 
to centre field. Fhyle forced Kelley at
e<Flood, who was spiked Satordny by Cle- 
ment, was ont of the game, O Brleai taking 
his place and striking out every time at 
hat. Hurley Is also out of the gemewlth 
a milt linger, received Saturday. Sc<we .

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A E
O'Hara, l.f...............-. 3 0 0 4 0 0
Hall, -r.f. .............—3 0 0 0 0 1
Dunn. 2h. ..........
Demiinitt. c.t. ...
Hunter, lb. ....
Hearue, ................
James, ..................
Burrell, 9b. .....
Burchell, p. .....

5 .82123Y'6 SELECTIONS.
-Gravesend. — " ..
D—Astoria Belle. Rusdno,

.CB—Blandy, W. H. Carey,

IB—Athlete, Tom McGrath,

M2B—McCarter. Frank GUI,

014 ,
407

Gravesend Entries.
NEW YORK, May 20.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Astoria Belle Rusdmo 106, Belle 
Griffen, Waterfowl. Helen Green, Procliv
ity, Laserella II. 102.

Second race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—W.
H. Carey 127, Far West llfl, Blandy 15. 
Coy Mall 111, Juggler 112, Bed Friar 111, 
Bobble Kean, 100, St. Valentine 106, sir 
Toddlngton 104, Ampede 102, Sothne 90, 
Yankee Girl 96, Sailor Boy 87.

Third race, selling, about M mile—Oyama 
107, Athlete, Don Dome 106,•' Robin Hood, 
They're Off 106, SHdtaway 104, Tom Mc
Grath 104,. Ontario 103, sir Toddlngton 100,
I, 'Amour 97, Clolateress 06. Tlellng, James 
Crawford 95, Woolwich, St Eetephe 93, 
Marvel P. 01, Barbery Belle, Star Cat 85.

Fourth race, The Break ness, 1 mile and 
70 yards—Frank GUI 120, McCarter, Btihen 

-t island be- 11B. Alpenmarchen 111, Don Creole, SenatorSaturday s Earn6 at ÎSl-ArffS. —,n Clay, Zambie*I 110, Don Bnrique 107, Dan 
tween Shamrocks and Tecumsehs will 100_ Knight 97.
start at 3.30 p. m., and will be played Fifth race, eelltng 5 furlongs—Sweet 
rain or shine. Reserved seat tickets ; TOilre lm lm aeellop, Bayou, St.
are now on sale at the Boston Shoe John. Fresh, Matcher 102, Biskra, Rustle 
Store. 101, Hal 1Q0, Cltlsen, Servile, Dead Gone,

---------- Wlmiettke 97, Banbox 95, Minnie 94, Tyrol,
Says The Montreal Gazette: It looks Gen. Russell, New Carter 92.

If Toronto Is going to be very much i Sixth race, about % mile—Ellis Dale, 
in the race this season. Murphy has j Hlrirory, Keroarhan, Grimaldi 110 S.tia 

i-,0Qxrxy fust tpnm and when, they set ; Lemard. Wise Hand. Grlften Ooat of twhUeit^wHltake Arm8’ Dr. Lee, Ambush. Herman. Lad of 
playing together for awhile It will tak Ijnn#,d(m^ Bright Boy 107, Jennie Wells,
la good combination to,. be®’.to! Miss Spooner, Ailla. AU Charm. Pins and 
Judging from the way the players or Xeedles, Yankee Belle, Fnrore 105.
the Queen City had their jerseys and _______
c6ps padded, it looks as If their man- Oakland Entries,
aepr expected the race for the cham- gAN prakcirco, May 20.—First race, 
plonshlp to be rough and strenuous, g furlongs—«Import, RdDtler 114, Rhine- 
Some of them were all 'humped up with stone 111. Warden Yell, St. Modan, Great 
pads, and others looked as If they had Apache, Irish Mike, Ben Stone (formerly 
Ufe-nreservers under their uniforms. Bendaga). Swede Sam 100, Jockey Mounce 
“ P 106, Altalr, Sir Wesley 104.

Second race, 6 furlongs—A. B.. Cook,

Pete Green, the well-known trainer 
of the Capitals, Is In town for the

team that
■•tween All StatlMi.

Going May 23rd and 24!h
iootf to Return Until Way 27,1907

B—Rustle, Ottlaem, Biskra. 
lùri’Tjtoeldir Lad of Lang- American League Scores.

At Detroit—e 
Detroit .......

races, and says that the 
beats the Shamrocks this year will win 
the championship.

rile. R.H.E.
000000000-05 0 

Philadelphia ..00000000 1—1 8 0 
Batteries—Eubanks and Osayne; Plank 

and Schreck. Umpire—Evans.
At Rt. Louis— R.H.E.

St. .Louis ........ 00000120 X— 3 6 1
New York .... 00000 1 0 10— 2 T 1

Batteries—Glade and O'Connor; Doyle 
and Thomas. Umpires—O'Loughlin and
Stafford.

...3 0 1 3 2 0 At Cleveland—

...2 0 0 0 0 0 Cleveland
A. 4 0 0 7 1 0 Washington ... 102000410— 8 13 2
... 4 0 0 7 1 0 Batteries—Uebhavt, Bergèr and Clark
...4 0 1 1 4 0 au(i Wakefield; Hughes and Blankenship.
... 3 0 1 2 0 0 Umpire—Connolly.
...3 0 0 0 6 0 At Chicago— R.H.E.

, Chicago ....... .. 00012001 x— 4 8 U
29 0 3 24 14 1 Boston ...........  0(1000000(1-0 8 5
AjB. R. M. O- A. E- Batterie*—Smith and W. Sullivan; Pruitt
6 2 * i o an^ Annbruster. Umpires—Sheridan and

110 3 0

—Louisville.—
E—Oonrin France*. Waldorf■■■rm

The Teciimseh defence showed up 
well on Saturday In thte exhibition 
game against Hamilton at the Island, 
and Manager Querrle is thinking of 
leaving It unchanged for Friday’s 
game against the Shamrocks at the 
Island, . - i^ : gStoHI®

Grlndy Forrester and Griffiths may 
both be played against the Shamrocks 
al the Island on Friday.

)-FOH-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge-etreet Wharf,

Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m., arrive 11.46 
a.m. *

voy, Request, He*.

B—No selection*.
ICE)—The Engtishimanv

E—Dr.Wentker, Marti

CE—Forelfner, Minn

Apply to Agents — Toronto Office, Corner 
King and Toronto Streets and Union Station. 
Thane Main =178.T R A V E L",*y

BY THBR.H.E. 
000000000-0 1 4 VICTORIA DAY.

Ticket* good going May 23, 24, 25, re
turning May 27.
Buffalo.................$2XX) Niagara Palls. ..$1.35
St, Catharine*.. 1.00 Pt. Deltoouete . 0.90 

May 23—Steamer leaves 6 p.m.
May 24—Steamer leave* 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 

10.30 p.m.
May 25—Steamer leaves 2 p.m., 6 p.m., 

10 p.m.
May 24—Steamier will leave Port Dal- 

houele 7 end 8 p.m.
Offices, Yomge-street Wharf; C.P.R., S.E. 

corner King a.nh Yonge; 80 Yonge-etreet, 
60 Yonge-street. 40 Yonge-street.

For Information iptoone M. 2553.

ANCHOR LINEElder, Dempster ine
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Our grand new S.S. “BORNU” will 
sail from Montreal direct,on 20th May 
(calling at HALIFAX, N.8.) for NAS- 
SAU, CUBA «nd MEXICO. First-class 
accommodation only.

Procure our handsomely Illustrated 
booklet, "A TOUR TO THB BAHA
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO." 
trip about 42 days. Steamer stops at 
six different places. ,

Ap ply to
FLDEB. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

SO YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

Sailing flrc.nl New Tork •very Saturday
.............................................
COLUMBIA...................
ETHIOPIA,.............. .
CALEDON (A.......

Fat Rstei, Peek of Tour», Etc., apply to Hea- 
dersos Brother., New York ; It. M. Melville, G.P. 
A. for Ont*r o, 4# Toronto St.; Dr A. F. Webiter» 
Yonge snd King Sts., or George McMurrich. 4 
Leader Lane, Toronto. ed

May2t,June 22. July So 
June 1, June 29. Juiy a/ 
June 8

J , July 1;, Avg. InGOODS Totals ............
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f. ...
Kelley, lb. ..••
I’hyle, 3b.............
Wotell, r.f. ....
Wledeneaul, c.t.
Frick, s.s.............
O'Brien, 2b. ...
Wood, c................
Applegate, p. ..

Totals .....................31 5 8 27 16 1
Toronto ...... 0 Ô 1 0 0 0 3 1 0—^
Baltimore .... 0 0 0 g 0 0 0 0 0-4)

TWo-tmse hit—Frick. Sacrifice hits—Bur
rell Phvie. Stolen bases—Dunm. ,Thoney. 
Struck out—By Burchell 7, by Applegate 7. 
Bases on balls—Off Burchell o, off Apple- 
gate 3. Hit by pitcher—Demmitt Hall, 
IrSdcnsanl Frick. Wild pitch—Burchell.
Balk—Applegate. Lett on base»—Toronto 
10, Baltimore 9.
Owens. Attendance—1500.

4
8 American Leàgue Record.

Won. Lost P.C. 
.......... 20 10 .667

illy added to our stack of
Gents' English

4 1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 112 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 2 6
3 0 1

Clubs»
Chicago .........

k a Cleveland ....
x o Detroit .............. .

New Votii- ....
Philadelphia ...
Washington ....
Boston ......................... 10 17 ___
St. Louis ....................... 10 19 .345

Games to-day : New York at St. Louth, 
Boston at Chicago, Washington at Cleve’ 
laud, Philadelphia at Detroit.

Round
. 17 12 ..'83 as

15 11 .577
Saddle 
Bridle 
g Crop

y best English makers. 
Ices for every pocket, 
nd at present Bargains 
it's,. Ladles' and Boys*

15 12 .55614 0 jfamburg-Stmerican.42.. 13 13 .503
15. 9 .375

370 Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHIKBOURG - HAMBURG
xArcerika (new) MaylJ I IIBat.vIs ........... Jun.
Penmylvinla— Miy 25 xBluwher........ ...June 6
xDeutichland.... Mar Jo I Pretoria...............June 8

xAmeng special features el these vew.ls ar. : 
Grill Roem, Gymnasium, Pale Gardes. Rita 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Batiu. 
BHambur* direct. _________

TO LET ifO

Unusually good ground 
floor office or store on 
Victoria Street, a few feet 
from Queen.

Robins & Burden
38 Victoria Street

Baseball, Notes.
Toronto on top again.
Applegate's pitching was a rare treat. 

Time—2.10. Umpire— He had speed to torn and was working the
corners all the time.

O’Brien, who replaced Flood at second, 
was very weak. His wing Is very poor.

Umpire Owens made a hit with the 
crowd.

In the second, when Dunn stole second. 
Demmitt raised his bat, interfering with 
Woods In the throw. Woods called Owen s 
attention to it.

1 Applegate was a trifle wild at times and 
0 had Bob Woods dancing around like a 
0 , tbree-year-oild.
oi Burchell Is counted the best pitcher ou 
0 the Oriole teem.
0 Now it's a fight for first place.
0 The Orioles did not exhibit as much pep- 
0 per as the Skcetera.
0 Rato prevented Providence and Mont- 
_ real playing.

before p'debasing.
I RACING GOODS North Bay are reported to have a

with TOURIST BUREAU,
R.R. Ticket», hotel accom noitotlaai ail general 

information about foreign travel.
Travelers’ Checks, GOçd All Over tbs Worll.

HAMBVRG-AMBKICAR LINE)
35-J7 BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. nrausttcld, Corner King end » 
1 »nge Street», Toronto,

fast lacrosse team this year,
Sandy Sinclair of Bradford the back
bone of the defence.

Summer ServicesSkeeters Shut Out at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, May 20.—In weather that 

made the players put on extra clothing, 
Klcslnger came very near getting a no 
hlt~game onlv a bunt by Halllgan spoiling 
his record. The score:

Buffalo— A.B. R- H. O. -A. E.
Nattress, ss ........... 2 1 0 1
Gettman. cf ............. 3 0 1 1
White, If ................... 4 1 1 3
Murray, rf ............... 4
Smith, 2b ................. 4 0 0 0
McConnell lb .... 4 0 0 15
McAllister, 3b ........ 2 0 1 1
Ryan, c ..................... 3 0 1 5
Kissinger, p ............ 3 0 10

......... 29 3 6 27
A.B. R. H. O.

..4 0 0 1
. 4 0 0 7
.4011 
' 2 0 O 1

0 0 2 
. 2 0 0 7
..2-0 0 2 

0 0 3
0 0 0

& CO . 1 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
• IONIAN ... Ffihr^My 3, May 81. June 23 
VIRGINIAN .3.... May 10, June 7. July 5
•TUNISIAN ......... May 17, June 14, July 12
VICTORIAN ........  May 24, -Tune 21 July 19

•Tunisian and Ionian call at Londonderry 
to land passengers for Dublin.

BURGUNDYThe Junior Shamrocks of the Toron
to Lacrosse League will hold a full 
practice on Wednesday night on An- 
nette-street grounds. A11 players are 
requested to be on hand in good time 
to prepare for a game with Delawares 
on Friday morning, after which a 
meeting will be held in Rangers’ club- I 
room to discuss important business 1 
concerning their club.

ed
Ripened slowly, vinted 
from grapes chosen as 
one might choose 

only so 
could a "Burgundy 
attain the quality that 
makes S 6- S Bur- 
gundy famous even in 
the land of Burgundy 
wine's perfection.

-

Collie Kennels . MONTREAL TO GLASGOW PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’ Y
CORINTHIAN.Thurs.,Mny 9,June 13,July 18 ->

"V ) ÜTICE TO CREDITORS IN THB IKKTORIAN .... May 10, June 20, July 2'» ! occidental A Oriental Stenmahfi
Matter of Wm. J. Hetbeiman ot SICILIAN ............ May 23, June £7, Aug. 1

ihe City ot Toronto, in the County o NUMIDIAN ........ .................. May .38, July 4. china Phlllnni..
"k trk, Merchant, Insolvent, Kor rates of passage, descriptive la.u. „

Notice Is hereby given that the above phlet of Dublin Exhibition, etc., apply In | Island». Straits settlements, India
m med has made an assignment io m» un any steamship agent, or “THE XL;.AN I and Australia,
der H.S.O., 1S07, Chap. 147, and Amend- LINE," General Agency for Ontario, 77
lug Acts, of all his estate and effects .or YONGE ST.. TORONTO,
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting ot creditors will be belli at 
my office, 64 Wellington-street West, tn 
the City of Torouto, on Wednesday, th.*
1st day of May, 1807, at 3.30 o'clock, in the QF THE CAMADIAN PACIFIC BY. HONGKONG MARU....Frl1 June 28
afternoon, to leceive s statement of affairs, _—riiuree ams% . creeT 
to appoint inspector^ and for the ordering —•rlltfcaT MPIP rSaltal 
c-f the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before the 

I date of such meeting.

ESTATE NOTICES.
jewels.Puppies free Imp. Champioofc • 

r and prices»

reno, Queeeston, 0
84 P Co.

and Togo Klsen Kolsha Co.

Altho the Maltlands have lost War
wick and Green, who have already 
made good with Senior Torontos, Pre
sident Hocking promises the Beaver-

1Totals ....
Jersey City— 

Clement, If ...
Bean, s* .........
Halllgan, ef .. 
Hanford, rf .
Keister, 2b ............... 3
Merritt, lb .... 
Sentelle, 3b ... 
Vandergrift, c .
Fbxeu, p ......

Hesterfer Will Pitch To-Day.
Toronto and Baltimore will again clash -, - - ,

this afternoon at Diamond Park and the ton checkers a good argument In their 
chances are that Hesterfer, the southpaw, game on the 24th. 
will be put to to pitch for the locals. Sam |
Is In first-class shape and as the Orioles • 
have a number of left-bandera on toelr 
linen

E.
0 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 

NIPPON 
DORIC..
COPTIC.

OLDS&GO. 0 . ...Frl, May 31 
, .Tues., June 11 
..Tuee., June 18

0

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSo SAUTERNEi The trouble the city , teams have had 
in securing grounds is now spreading 

p, It looks like good policy to use him, to the suburbs, and those on the out- 
in McGutièy'* turn on the rubtacr. skirts are now having their share,
raie latter Is rounding Into form, and is 
showing all his old-time speed and effee. 
tiveneas at the morning practices. He wjll 
l>e used to-morrow. Cnrrigan will probab'y 
take his turn behind the bat to-day. Maiu 
tiger Dunn has not decided on h4s battery.

se Owners end 
icing Experts,

!K (’Si) CHICAGO

0
0S Make S&uteme cup 

with S 6- S Sauterne, 
and know how inimi-
tably delicious this _
queer and exquisite i ,beA-n^thn0d,nyeJ,Mb"el^1 it." “iVftn ! 18'060 ! empress of Britain i i4.soo.
French Vintage can lie distributed among th- parties entitled4 H. Pswert EMPRESS OF IRELAND/ TOWS
L, Folk who never Uipicio, having regard only lo the claims rrvmsnnT°C" , r<> Wc never which notice shall then hav- been glv- TO LIVERPOOL
cared for bauterne and the assignee will not be liable for got.. May 25th

this resllv !,,e assets or any part thereof zo dlsiribut- Frl., May 31stappreciate, trio icany tQ 0:^. pPV-Soll or persons if whose ,junt, gth
fine Wine with .lalm he shall not then have had notice.
the S lr S brand. "• L' MARl&ee.

Dated at Toronto, this 26tn day of April,
1907.

1 For rates of passage and full particulate, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
0 applym EMPRESSESR.C.Y.C. Races Open on Friday.

On Mh:v 24 the It. G. Y. C, will Have a 
race foe 14-foot dinghies, open to nil L. S 
S. A. looats. amd on May 25 a hn n-th'j! : 
motor Iront race, open to all. Handso-n- 
sIlveT coups will he presented to the win
ners. /

All enitries -must he to the hands of the 
secretary not later than May 21.

Entries for the motor boat race mus* 
give length and beam on l.w.l. draugh* 
and horse-power of engine.

27 0 1 24 9 2
10000002 x— 3 

. 000000000—0

Totals ..
Buffalo ...
Jeri^v City

First on‘balls—Off'Kissinger 3, off Foxen 
4. Struck out—By Kissinger 4, by Foxen 
3. Sacrifice hits—Keister, Hanford. Stolen 
base»—Murray, Gettman. First on errors— 
Buffalo 2. Jersey City 1. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 6. Jersey City 5. Double play— 
Bean to Merritt. Hit by pitcher—By Foxen 
1. Wild pitch—Foxen ,2. Umpire—Kelly. 
Time—1.50. Attendance—1170.

ONTO BRANCH :
BORNE STREET

U Kin* Edward Hotel,
MQ • $1 tiAILYITIO . WEEKLY

* Ï1 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
■hi New Twin-Screw Steamen of lî,$o-> t>1».

MW YORK-rROTTERDAM.ria BO’JL03>i$ 
Sailings Wednesday» as periiiliai iU:.

Potsdam ............May 31 Noordam ... ..JLune t» ■
New Amsterdam..May 3) Ryndam, ...„ ..Ji 

• fuae 5 Potsdam ... ~..Ji

New Amsterdam

Amateur Baseball.
The Ontario basebalV team of Port Hope 

will play an exhibition match with the 
Park Nilme of Bowmanvllle, at BowananaiHe, 
on the morning of May 24.

Clnremonts defeated the Orescent» in a 
league game by 8 to 7. Batteries—Klngdon, 
and Foster; Findlay, Lock and Patterson. 
Claremonts will practise Monday. Wednes
day amd Friday on Garrison Commons.

The Norway» defeated the Ooxwells by 
12 to 2. The Norway» play Balmy Beach 
juveniles on Friday morning at 10 on their 
diamond. The following are requested to 
be at practice every night at 6.30 : C. Free
man, N. Bsirmes. H. Pbwell. L. Edwards, 
R. Burn®, F. Willson, W. Worsdale, C. 'Yï 1 - 
liams-r L. Trelillcock.

St. Margaret's Boys' Club will hold a 
meeting on Wednesday evening next for 
the purpose of receiving entries and mak
ing ârrarxjxmiente for the five-mile handicap 
road race, to be held on Victoria Day at 
8.30 o'clock a.m., to t>e run along Dniidas- 
Rtreet, thru the Junction. and return. 
Every 1>oy wishing to enter the race muet 
have hts entry to by AVednesday eveuing.

The junior boys of the St. John's Indus
trial School would like to arrange a game 
of baseball for Friday, May 24, afternoon 
or morning, and also for Saturday, May 
25: average age. 13 years. Address G, Male, 
East Toronto, or phone Beach 177.

Hastings, Ont., has organized a baseball 
club, with George Hornel as manager. At 
a meeting recently held it was decided to 
get into a league with Oanspbellfond and 
Rtteeneath. and, If possible, arrange a game 
for Victoria Day.

The Royal Oaks will hold a meeting In 
the Commercial Hotel, Jarvis-street, to- 

1 night, to make final arrangements for the 
0 i trip to Beliwood on the holiday. All play-. 

— | ers and supporters are requested to at- 
4 tend.

ONE BEST BET Wu
EN, 5-2 WON

... Lake Champio n - 
Empress of Rritnlii

................. Lake Brie
, Emp»*ci38 of Ireland 
.... Lake ManUob.i 

. Empress of Britain 
•... Lake • t'Lianïpjalu 
.Emipress of Ireland

une 19 
une ioi StatencUm

hew Twin-screw 
Stesmei

,7,2$O trgister'td lon«, .S0,4;)'> toiA iiuJuiailS.
R. M. MBLVILL*. 

General PasM»:.er Agent. Toraao, )i:

Frl., June 14th .... 
Sût.. June 22nd .. 
Frl., June 28th 
Saturday, July Gfch 
Friday, July 12th..

§
turday it Wae

4-1 WON
Fritz Martin Beat Geo. Lyon.

The Rnsednlir Club plnved to Him"'* 
last Saturday, and: were beaten by thrr 
points. Relow is the score :

Rosedale— Hamilton—
G^R Lvon......... 9 F. R. Martin........  *
D, w. Baxter...... 0 F. G. H. P«ytt1sou.
A. E. Webster........ o C. II. .Martin ... ..
5V. B. Rundle...... 0 Rev. J. Young ...
J. Milp......................... 0 W. 8. McGrayrr-
H. F. Petmam..........0 Dr. M.alloch .....
A Morphy.............,0 S. M. Olaseco........
J. E. B. Littlejohn. 0 T. P. Haslett....

1 R. M. Breckenridge <'
1 J. J. Morrison

edTen Innings at Rochester.
ROCHESTER, May 20.—Rochester won 

from Newark to-day In a 10-lnnlng game. 
The locals had opportunities galore to win 
earlier. They would have lost but for 
Umpire Conway's poor decisions.

Rochester—
Hayden, If .
B.annon, cf .
Clancy, lb .
Flanagan, rf 
Loudy, 2b .,
Lennox, 3b .
Moran, ss ...
Doran, c ...
Bannister, p 
xMalay .....
Walters, p .

Totals...., ........... 39 4 10 30 15 1
xBntted for Bannister In the ninth.

Rochester ............... 000000012 1— 4
Newark .............. .. 0000100200-3

Newark—
Em.de, ss ...
Mahllng, rf ■
Crrckman. 3b 
Maililn. 2b,.
Sharpe, lb 
Zacher, cf .
Jones, If 
Stallage, c 
Patrice, p ,,
Boy, p ........

Total* .... ........... 35 3 8 x29 13

CLARET•f S'm TO LONDONwhere at 11 a.m. 
at 11.1».

■ A D A Al Frequent Spring Parties 
U MT IW First-class thoughout, $52.Dyspeptics would be ^oticb to crsdit rs. 

fewer, digestions Take notice that all parties* having
stronger, if more ««ÂihW
dinners were graced County of York, gardener, dec a<ed. uno For full particular», apply S. .1. SHARP, 
V., _,,_L. - ,, „e fL.:„ died on or alioat ti.e 9th day of Lec.-mber. I W. Pass. Agt., 80 Yougv-street, Tur.mto. 
Dy SUCn R Wine as inis nrp rnqUir,^l ou or before ihe :{1st Tel, Main 2930.
tonic S er S Claret liny of May, 1907, to file their claims pr

,L_ ,.2-- ,v„, pcrly verified by statutoiy declaration wl-h
' e ' tne Wine mat ,)le* undersigned solicitors for the exem-

de these vintners tor*.

Montrose, carrying 2nd cabin only, May 24 
Mount Temple, carrying 2nd and 3rd

only .....................................................lune 9
Lake Michigan, carrying 3rd only..June 30

EUROPEV) Tours to 
' r9 up 
Créent Cruiss p'*b- y. by S.S An »lv. »>> :> 

Tonr. • round the world Jan. ots. 
FRANK C. CLARK. >5 Broidway, New York. 
A. F. WEBifrlK. Kin* sad Yong: Sts. Tor.nto

A.B. R. H. O. A, E.
.5 0 2 1 0 0
.5 1 2 2 0 0
.6 1 3 12 0 0
.401100 
.2 0 0 1 3 0
. 3 0 1 6 2 1
.5 0 0 ' 2 4 0
.5 0 0 5 2 0
.301140
.0 1 0 0 0 0
. 1 1 0 0 0 0

us Debilitv-
vital drains (the

ivnito-Uriuary'Organe ______
,kes no differeuce M

Call or write.
edlcinee sent to any a j«««asÂT»!
th of Ger card -street. •

D. S. Cnssels 
R. H. Greene
R. M. Gray...............1 G. Ferrie . . .

0 H, M. Patterson.. 1
G. iR. Robinson..,. 1 .T. G. Glnssco..... O
P. D. Toiler........ 0 S. F. Washington. 1
C. S. McDonald.... 1 B. Way ........
R. G. McLean...... 1 A. C. Beasley

0 E. F. Loxier.,
C. E Pearaon............1 F. Price .........
W, V. Law..........J.. 1 T. B. Pheipoe.
.T. T. Richardson... 1 F. J. Howell.
H. Ryrle.................L 0 H. V. Ceim ..

BERMUDAIF YOU ARB GOING . OU
impossible.o Frost Unknown, malaria 

FROM NEW YORK 4S HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship -Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tons.

C. G. Jones ble a century ago Aud/tnke notice fiwther that after said 
, that to-day - roreed\lo distribute the isse s the e f, a -

enhances their repute. MrHiti
licrvunder. ] e

Dated thJy 8th dny of May. A.D., 1907. 
MERCER & BRADFORD. 

Solicitors for Executors, 24 Kiiig-stre lt 
West, Toronto.

e executors cf the said estate will CARRY YOUR MONEY IN tous, or »ivbui=u..v Trinidad, 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, Utt. 15tb, 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies

a

COOiVS CIRCULAR NOTES0
o
lJ. Sale, jr
0 Your dealer can supply these 

really excellent wines, — ask 
for S If S - - - look for the 
name on

A. lH', Webster
Corner King ar-d Yonge streets. Hi0

0 SS Trinidad, 27th April, tar St. Thomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar. 
bados. ,

Barbados and Dcmerara Direct

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 2 1 1 2
.4 0 0 4 0 0
.4 0 0 1 6 0
.401 120
. 4 0 1 12 0 0
.41 1 101
.4 0 0 4 0 0
.4 1 2 5 4 0
.21100 
. 1 0 0 0 0

1
the label, as thus: Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Search Me 114,

PUP PUP Prestige, The Skipper 112, A&nou J.. E. M.
Made and Bottled in France by Roscoe 112 Glendenning, St. Davis, Su if y Brsutato. Paddy Lynch 100,Pr,nee s Wneel-wrtxiMMw. B-D.gLsssf'eSssrsL ^!^ssr»?«i.$rtsr ' ■
p.s.kllcked 1710 107’ Mount IloUy 102. | Fifth race, 11-16 mill—0(. toton 112,
LStaDIISneu I / “ Third race 6 furlongs—Dick Wilson ! al Itogue KM, Native Son 102, St. Fra.ids

, _ . . ' ul an:l Best 112 El Chihuahua, Lord 102, Gossiper 100, Misty's Pride 99.
Imported direct by 203 ioxvtxt Dlethbutor 1(2). Pegvy O'Neal 107. Slytli race. 1 mile—Cabin. Inti-rltv.

__ Santa Ray, Black Eyes Boloma 107, Last Johnstown 105, Mamie Algol 104, Usina 98.D O ROBUN of Toronto i Faustus Ï04, Hereatn. Scheen 102, San Alvlso 98.

$
ANOWOMEE ........ 9 Total ................12Total...........

MER
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Lawn Bowling.
On account of the. lawn not being In 

shape, owing to the lateness of the season, 
the annual match of the Queen City Bowl
ing Club, President v. Vice-President, al
ways played on May 24. has been unavoid
ably postponed until Saturday, June 1, 
playing at 2 and 4 p.m.

SS. Parlma, 27th April. For further par
ticulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Company, Quebec.

WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge

R >v-

A. F. 
streets, Toronto

L Vtore I

\
VI

J’

SINGLE FARE EOR 
ROUND TRIP

Account Victoria Day
Returning Until 

Mi! 2 7th
Bolng Mi) 
23rd and 24th
Betweea all statiees im Cana da; also to Detroit 
Buffalo. Niagara Falls, N.Y. and Susp. Bridge

New York Train
ThroughLeaves Toronto daily S.10 p.tn.

Sleeper to New York; Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo.

For further information and tickets call at 
City Office, northwest comer King and Yonge 
Streets.

Dominion Line
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter

Popular ModeratoRete Service
$70.00S,S. “CANADA” flrat-Class,

8.8. “DOMINION” FIrst-CIi». $85.00
To Europe In Comfort.

$♦2.60 end $46. OO toLlverpeol 
*46.00 end $47.60 to London 
On Steamers carrying only 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom Is given te_> accommodation sit- 
in ted In the best fart of the steamer.

passengers booked to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.60; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or •> • •

•H. ti. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41. King-street Best, Toronto.

one class

Thlrd-elas*

/

y

V,CDTA°YmA
Round trip tickets at

SINGLE FARE
between all stations In Canada, and to 
Detroit, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
Good Goind May 23 & 24

Returning until and on
Monday, May 27,

At All C.P.R. Ticket Offices.
City Office, Corner King and Yonge 
* Streets, Toronto.

TO THF "hut best amd only direct 1V route t0 japan aid China is
that taken by th* C.P.R.’s six 
large steamers runaing regu
larly from Vancouver.
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THB TORONTO WORUg MAY 2i rgo^MORNING6 t

THE TORONTO WORLD the western press. What gave the
tAAAA^AAMvwwwwwwwMwv^ a/d-dire'ss uTKisuAil Interest was the fact 
▲ Morning Newspaper published every tihat It was pretxuned from

<xrigjm end hlflt<xry of. .theCanadian 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 258 B4P people. To Mr. Noe» Canada to mow
torlal and Newa Dept.: Main 284 Sport- at a decisive period of her national -Mte,

S ,*£
Six months, Sunday Included ........... .-2.50 in their hands Having- affinities with
0=eWm^hSiuX‘toc'îud’ed"1. .W * ! ! both the mate dlvistans o, the English
One year, without Sunday ...................8.00 speaktagpeoplee, he asks from which
Six months, without Sunday .......... 1-50 ___ ..__ . . ..Four months, without Sunday ........1.06 Canadians ere to receive Inspiration. |
Three months, without Sunday.............. T3 The United States on the one side with
°MnM'to°^drîî;L,V4;u"-OTrr <*"* to .be materially
Canada or Great Britain. great, he calls an old young man, and]

They also Include free delivery I»**? on the otv-_ ,Me i»-.»,.,.- ^hirl.„ ,rrl1part of Toronto or euhurb». Local agent» m me owier «tie Britain. whose oom-
ln almost every town and village or Ontario eervatlsm has allowed beg- to be Still 
wtil include free delivery at the above y^g. a,ter ^ mMly

lstence. he cells à young, mature mem. J 
"Do we-want," Mr. Noel asks, “to be
Old in the prime of our youth, or do Editor World: I see that you desire 
we want -to be young 'In the maturity some.suggestions or plagiks for the 
of our life?" . ;'i . ,v "Hatform for Greater Toronto." I beg

Discussing the dangers that might I*0 suggest that the fifth plank be:
“A canal to be built to connect with

-------------—------------------------- — MODAL REFORMERSJudge [Russell says to ua hi effect, “Go 
«anted and talk all you wan* to. It 
la only by talk that odd ideas are ex
ploded, and better, dies -bake their 
place."

"Nlaarty every man of my age," 
.««y3 Mr. Godkln, “can recollect old 
opinions af hie own on eulbjec ta of 
gwmàra» nAtereat, wihl.h ha once 
though* highly respeetable, and 
wtok* he to now aCmxvst aaheimed of 
hBvrtnig ever heèd. Ete does not re- 
mem/ber When he changed them or 
Why—but somehow they have pais»- 
ed away from him."

i

T. EATON C°u„,r„AT 0SG00DE MALL i*
><8 HI i: Continued From Page 1.ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.i

Liquor License Act defines a tavern 
'Mcenee, such as is held by the hotel 
art the Woodbine, ee being a Olosnse 
for ealllng, bartering cr trafficking by 
retail in fermented, siplrltuoue, or 
other liquors. In quantities of less than 
one quant, Which may be drunk in the 
torn, aCe or 'beer house or other house 
or place of pufelte emtertairjment in 
which the same Uqucr ts sold."

"To make further clear just where 
liquor Is to 
66, which re 
than one bar 'shall be kept hi any 
house or premises licensed under this 
aot'.’ - .

‘"To the lay mind the meaning and 
purpose of these clauses is pteSn. The 
would-be evaders of the law, however, 
take refuge under sub-section G of 
eectlon 1 of the Amending Act passed 
in 1906, Whldh reads as tol'lcwis: 
censed premises shali mean a ware
house, tavern or shop, lu respect to 
which a license und-tr the liquor li
cense Act has bean granted and Is In 
force, and Shall Include every room, 
closet, cellar, yard, stable, outhouse, 
shod and any other place whatsoever, 
of, belonging, or In any manner aper- 
î aiming to such warehouse, tavern or 
eihop.’

“Now the purpoea of the amend
ment certainly was not to provide a 
loop-hole for such conduct as we have 
to-day at ,'tfhe Woodbine. It was to 
cçnrect an evil, whldh evil was the 
buyirg of liquor In shops, or ware
houses, and tho coneuimptlon of this 
liquor on or about the premises or 
out-houses, and, again, the allowing o-f 
gambling or other queslfcroable pnac- j 
tiioee toi places connected with the 
licensed house, and, to all intents and 
•purposes, a part of the premises. The 
amendment was made to stop the use 
of any part of H censed premises for 
illegal purpose*. lit; ;g a proeiKtutlon ] 
of -the law now to 
poses of evading punishment for what 
is Clearly a wicrtaitlonl of the intent of 
the law. \

i Chambers. -
Cartwright, master, at 11 am. ' - 

Judges* Chamber*.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith, at 

11 am. %i ■if.$ Toronto Non^lury Sittings. 
Peremptory Mat for 10.10 am.:
1. Wade v. Elliott 
2- Segs worth v. De Gew.
8. Johnston v. Marsli. 
t. Oarrere v. Hyslop.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. National v. Eckhardt.
2. Copeland v. Business Syetems.
3. Bart ram v.: Wag.ner.
4. O'Hara v. Creighton..
5- Brice v. Muller.
6. Foster y. Toronto Railway Co, 

Court iff Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.; 
Copeland v. Business Systems (con

cluded). v '
Brenner v. Toronto Railway Co.

51II
eoid, -we have eectlon 
as follows: ‘Not more

i 'i t!
-

-

I >I retea
Subscription rates, lncludtng postage, M 

United Btates:
One year dally, Sunday Included....
One year dally, without Sunday ... “ho
One year,, Sunday only ............ ............, 8-®?

Special terms to agents and /wholesale 
rates to newsdedlers .on appllcàtipn. Au- 
vertlslng rates on application. / Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto-. Canada. 

Advertisements snd sObscrlptloos »*• 
also received thru any-responsible advffe 
rising agency Id Canada or the Ondted 
States, ate.

!
•Ll-

Action Settled.
John Nightingale had an action 

pending against Henry Lendrum and 
Archibald Lockhart and filed a me
chanics' lien against certain property- 
The action was settled and now an 
order has been granted dismissing the 
action without ousts and vacating the 
ito pendens.

H interfere with the advancement of
Canada, Mr. Noe» pktee, these In three|£ ^.market’*nd

. It Is easy to see what advantage this 
ture of our population : the attempt to I would be to Toronto.

It would lower freight, rates between 
here and the Northwest.

It wotild cause all the land along the 
social and economic position. Here Mr. Don to be converted Into factory sites. 
Noel enters upon a brief review of the Thls canal would be of nti use until earlv history Tti.TnnwT n the. Treht Valley. Canal , is finished.

y story of the country,, end pays Then vessels could come to Toronto 
a. generous tribute to the imperial and up the camel to Georgian BAy, thus 
policy of Britain towards the different saving the trouble of continually pass-
reoes which compose the empire. Not- theywoutdhave. ' to do If -they wen-t by the-Trent-Valleymg that Canada is practically free from I route.
the social " problems that . other ooun-l If'the water of Lake Ontario, near
tries are facing, he attributes tills to Pfonto: 18 os Md as some doctors say
Mw, _____ _ ____ it is, why not have our pumping sta-the fact that a great pert of her popu- tlons at Bond Lake, which Is supplied 
lotion is French-Oanadtam, and because by underground streams, or at Lake 
their great desire is ,to remain them-1 Slmcoe, where we know the water is

pure? Harry E. Haficourt
St. Andrew’s College.

Ill'
ir categories. The forgetth^- of .the na-

1people this country rapidly ; the Inter
ference of foreign Influence* .ta ourHAUltTON OFFICE—

Royal Block. North James and Merrick- 
«treeta. Telephone 968.

Walter Harvef, Agent.
H ;

Ei Embarrassing Claim.
E. R_ Clankaoih, a Hamilton manufac

turer, and. Alexander F. MacLaren, a 
mamufacturer of Stratford, have an ac
tion pending against Jacob Abraham 
Jacobs of Montreal, and a number of 
others, over an agreement to sell cer
tain mining lands in the Township of 
Coleman. Before Master In Chambers 
Cartwright an application was made 
to strike out certain paragraphs of the 
statement of claim. Judgment was re
served.

T
The World cm be obtained st the fol

lowing, news stands: ' ' „
BUFFALO. N. T.—News stand, Hmicott- 

aqnare; newa stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman. 686 Meln-atreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.0. Newa Co., $1T Dear
born-streets

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolyerlne News C0„ 
and all news atanda,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand.
1.08 ANGELES, CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Wlntfsor Hotel and St. Lfcw- 

rence Hall; all newa stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hetal- 
logs news stand. 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. : all 
hotel* and news stand*.

OUBRFC—Quebec News Co. . * •
FT, JOHN. N;B—Raymond £ Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. :‘T- A. MMn- 

tosh: John McDonald; Hot^f Çmptt» 
news stand.
All Railway flews stands snd traîne. T

rowvwwvwwvwwwvwvyvw^
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it for the pur-Flve Horses Killed.
The' C. Beck Manufacturing Co. be

an action against the Canadian 
Railway Co., claiming $1500 

damages for the kiss of five horses, 
killed by the defendants' train on Jan. 
15 last at Wahnepltae- It Is alleged the 
loss occurred thru the railway com
pany not having their railway fenced 
to and negligent management of the 
train.

! eeflvesy and to preserve their individu
ality they are very cautious in all tnetr 
political morves. Mr. Nloel questions 
the wisdom of artificially augmenting 
the population, and would rather pro-

gam 
PacificCIVIC DELAY. &The License Holder.

"The 'Mcenise undiér 
at the Woodbine is 
granted to Wm. P. Fraser for premises 
known ae 1669 East Queen-street. Mr. 
Fraser Is secretary of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, who are the owners at 
the property, and the contention is 
raised that the licensed prem'ses in
clude the whole of the property of the 
Jockey Club connected with tlhe Wood
bine race track.

"May I submit three propositions In 
this discussion. The first one will be 
accepted without question. It Is self- 
evident: “The law as it stands does 
not contemplate or intentionaMy pro
vide for the running of two bar rooms 
such as are being at present conducted 
at the Woodbine race track, one In 
the licenced hotel and the other under 
the grand stand, nor does . it contem
plate or intend to include as part of 
the licensed premises of the hotel 
situated at 1669 East Quean-street, the 
wtoof-e of the property of the Ontario 
Jfickey Club .tai question!. Including the 
grand stand and race track.

"Whsitiever loqp-hote or quibble or 
technicality there may be the pur
pose of the law is p’alm. Any action 
contrary to the 'purpose of the le,w i« 
am evasion even tbo It may be techni
cally illegal.

"My eeccnd proposition to this, that 
the sale of liquor in the grand stand 
is illegal. The contention in this re
gard may be debatable, but the very 
fact .that it is debatable, is one of 
this, strangest reasons that can be 
urged for the taking of action, for only 
thus can a decision be reached as td 
what the tenv Is. *

Grandstand or Outhouse?

i the sale 
: ducted isEditor World: With the corners of

. ,_____ , ,, .King and Yonge-streets In a state of
-tect and encourage our population, so chaos at a period when the city Is ln- 
t-het the. highest - .moral and I undated with visitors. It Is surely high 
intellectual greatness possible may be I îlm® the ratepayers of Toronto woke 

ir» ta the realization that something more
WOUId Prefer to have at effective than the village council meth- 

the end of this centuiy “a young, pow- ods should be adopted in a city of this 
erful, moral and intelligent Canadian importance.

anddYXe^taâùntrndeCtthen8lel-
dd, young, cosmopolitan country of surely manner In which the work has 
100,000,060, with Canadians in a mlnarl- I been proceeded with. Is something that 
ty." Another danger to the Canadian cannot be viewed with equanimity

by merchants In the district with large 
. business Interests, whose business has 

labor question In Caneda by the Unit- been cut Into to the extent of a dally
international 1088 ot from 25 t0 30 Per cent. This is

something that cannot be placed at the p.,
door of the Toronto Railway Com- Po,toWce Department Busy Organlz- 

The task of putting down the l l"B Extension,
to express the opinion that there is I roadbed for the car tracks Is one that f —
no annexation question in CanAda and de«olves upon the dty authorities. OTTAWA, May 20.—(Special.)—The 
no Canadian desires It In the heart i ^ ™^tter ,^een 'îe,t to the d1®" P°*tofflce department Is organizing the 

‘of most OtotoJi "ft*** Lree dellveiy s^tem

thinks, that" at some future time we ed by thls tlme- J,he l‘"elïLno,unc®d by Hon- Mr-

French-Oanadiâma are not in favor of not be In commission until after Vic- •In'nnnf a postal revenue ot
making any political. .move ta that dl- torta Pa>’- If the city .authorities had , "1, ° sbou,d be entitled to the privl- 
rection, and this to due to thet» lx'®n ACtiOE designedly, ■ they Could not •T1 to thelT con" I have selected a more Inopportune time " ®r*.S,a^s^t0, 1,6 gtven the free
servatlsm. in an eloquent peroration fo. these operations. The result has td!f *rL nDLv® Call*ry a"d Bdmon- 
Mir. Noel pictured the Ideal of the two b***" to entail loss on merchants, to ««v -ww ^ end are now

Bwjssjr fa ?i:lr ,6‘‘

» ssssuk Si-Hîrip2leas ready acceptant, no one wlM deny about t,me the council dropped all ulatlcta be glve^ ,0°° P°D'
Ito frank suggestiveness high moralMv th^ ,rresponstb,e talk of far-away -on. De^venjh^prlvilege. 
and effectIvr , • . W1 moranty 8Chemes, Involving millions of dollars uiiDnrnm __ _ .

lterary expression. I of the citizens' money, and came down MURDERED FOR INSURAN0F.
TALK ALL veil i usALiv I to earth. There are many mattersPonirxio i WANT TO. [calling for immediate adjustment dl-

wno iova to talk—and mort I recti y affecting the interests of the
of us db—will hell Judge Rmseffl of 
Nova Scotia as

Best of the season.
If ever there’s a time whemtmen 

appreciate a Shirt Chance it’s close td a 
holiday—as now. 1800 stylish, perfectly 
made shirts, in s8®r6s of up-to-the- 
minute patterns, 
pleated fronts. Separate or attached 
cuffs.

! r
i obtained. Defendant Pay* the Cost.

Application was made to Master In 
Chambers Cartwright to set aside the 
statement of otedm In the action of 
McKay against the Nlpdasfog Mining 
Co. After considering the "matter 
judgment has been given dismissing 
the motion and making the costs to 
the plaintiff in any event.

J " ' . '

<« Dose The Morning ■“ Wort*/® 
® reach your home before 630? $ 
@ If It does not, send lh' a com- @ 
[s' plaint to the circulation de-« 
® pertinent. The World Is anxious ® 
§ to meke Its carrier service ae @ 
@ nearly perfect ae possible. ffl

::

;
.

Plain neglige or
ideal he fluids del the domlnatkm of the

FREE POSTAL DELIVERY.ed . States, 
unions.

thru the
Touching upon the political 

future of Canada gives him occasion | pany.
j A whole counter for the big 

affair—each size by It self- 
lets of sale shelp—all for quick, 
good service.

Get in at 8 of course, and 
every man who wears 
shirts should buy. The 
quick price, each.............

-MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET-

I
WHEN UNFAIR COMPETITION 

COUNTS.
Private corporations dealing with 

utilities stipulate for an exclusive 
franchise, and If they cannot get this 
they "fight for It and antagonize any 
effort to call competition Into exist
ence. The Toronto Railway hai an 
exclusive franchise and the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. would have one 1f it 
could—that Is, It hates the Idea of the 
city going . lntp .(he . lighting business 
in. connection with the Beck mibbc 
ownership plân. These corporations 
cannot " bear the idea of competition.
When you mention It, the widow and 
the orphan are trotted out (automo- in' 
biled put. these days) and the public Is 
implored not" to compete with vested 
rights. But ordinary individuals in 
business have, no such franchises, no 
guarantee against competition either 
from the City or from the public. They, 
have no vested rights.

Take a very apt case now up. in this 
city. Burns & Sheppard are a private 
firm In Toronto, carrying on one of the 
oldest established businesses ln; To
ronto, known as a ■ horse repository.
They have paid taxes right along, ln- 

* vested their money, and are open to 
all kinds, of competition—even the com
petition of the city. For when the city 
proposes, as It now proposes, to give a 
new firm a long lease at a low rental 
for a horse exchange of a piece of city 
property alongside the, cattle market,
It is doing something that Burns and 
Sheppard , could with much force de
scribe as unfair competition. But ap
parently they will have to submit to it: 
no one is guaranteed in this country 
against competition, against even un
fair treatment, save only. tl-.e fran- 

; chdse-holding corporations. All the 
rest of us are liable to have our "vested 
interests" swept aside at any moment, etaitements, 
and especially when the public. In its foollehi. 
organized capacity, is concerned.

THE FUTURE OF CANADA.
Addresses oil the future of Canada 

are not uncommon, and to many seem 
superfluous. Not - the future, but the 
present, 4s ours, it 4s argued, an dit Is 
of. greater urgency and Importance to 
deal with present problems than to in
dulge in day-dreams concerning times 
possibly distant, when the Dominion 
will take the place lo the world which 
Its vast inheritance appears td ensure.
But there is a con verse aspect of the 
view that regards the present as hold
ing within it the future of the country 
—In another and equally valuable sense 
the future conditions the present.
Speculation confined to romantic and 
imaginative pictures of greatness to 
cdrrte maiV be useless enough, but an 
effort to discover the elements and 
policy which will make Canada 'truly 
great cannot .but be Illuminating and 
Inspiring. Canada possesses all thé 
material resources requisite fdfc Thé 
creation of a powerful and prosperous 
state, but the vital question ,1s: Are 
they to be an end in themselves', 6b’6Nl 
they tp be the means, under wise and 
prescient guidance, for thé develop
ment of a nation great, not In wealth 
atone, but in character and purpose?

This was the question discussed re
cently by Mr. Auguste Noel of Edmon
ton, in an address on "The Future of 
Canada," delivered Ito the Calgary 
Canadian Club. Received with much press 
appreciation by hip immediate audl- even 

1 en ce, it has’ since evoked remarkable 
; tatarast In the -aider circle reached

t1 i
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o T. EATON C?/_‘'From our standpoint the case seems 
clear legally. How ridiculous It is to 
contend that the grand stand at the 
Woodbine race track to simply an
out house of ihe tavern at 1669 East. -um|, ncD ,nM.TO T
Queen-street, that the magnlflcenit | oMUULUtn AUlYlllo uUll.li 
lawns, park and race track of the On
tario Jockey Club are simply a part iigay8 He Stole Money He Chargee 
of the tavern yard. It this contention 
16 correct, and this in effect Is the 
contention, then all the fashion ana 
furbelow, witnessed on King's Plate 
Day, all the beauty and wealth as- | were convicted In the general sessions 
eermbiled, was simply a gathering in 
the outhoui'? and statleyord of a tav
ern. We must congratulate the so
ciety leadens upon tlhe splendid opin
ion the llquo rtmade have of their place 
of resort.

"The effort to evade section 65 by 
closing the bar In the tavern during 
the period the one under the grand 
stand is.operating is simply silly. The 
law does not mean thne only. It means 
place as well The fact Is that there 
are two bars—one In the tavern, and 
one under the grand stand, and these 
are two, not one. That they are ope
rated consecutively, not concurrently, 
is beside the question. That the moon 
only shines when the sun does not 
shine, does not prove that the moon Is 
the sun.

“Reason is so strongly for the above 
contention, that we believe an appeal 
to the courts would result In a convic
tion- Such an appeal should be made.

“Our third proposition Is this: Even 
granting that those selling liquor are 
technically within their legal rights, 
the board of license 
have the power, If. they will, to atop 
the sale. And here, again, the position 
taken Is Incontrovertible.

Up to Commissioners.
“Our board of license commissioners 

are not simply judicial bodies, but are 
possessed of great discretionary power.
They can grant licenses or refuse li
censes, for reasons given, cr for rea
sons which seem to them good, and yet 
which they do not give. The license 
commissioners could say to the license 
holder, You must not sell liquor under 
the grand stand at the Woodbine race
track.’ If 'he disobeyed, they could 
simply cut off his license. He is en
tirely at their mercy. He Is without 
redress or recourse to any other autho
rity. The commissioners are supreme.

‘‘Again, even If the sections of the 
Liquor License Act above .quoted do 
not apply and the -grand stand and -race
track be declared to be part of the 
licensed premises of 1669 East Queen- 
street. then section 76 of the act would 
certainly apply, which prohibits a 11- 
censë holder from allowing persons of 
notoriously bad character to meet 
his premises, or suffer any gambling or 
any unlawful gome to be carried 
his premises.”

M
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JR IIDoctor Arrested Rare Old Brewon Serious Charge 
With Wife as Accessory.citizens as a whole, to which the coun

cil should apply Itself. Sufferer. -,Others With Stealing.a Dtaittiefl oome t«o judig- 
He taktig slhiatrp i,ctgru>e wifrtih 

Cartyto’S laudation of sllpnce. ' "It is 
talk," rays Judge RurawlI, "dirouraton 
by mam with

RALBIGHl;, .X.C.. May 20.—Dr.r, ..... JP*. . D,, 8.
Rowland, a prominent physician here, 
was arrested to-day oh a wa-Tramt from 
Henderson, Vance County, charging 
him wi th tfhieammrdijir. of hie 11-year-d 1 
son near Kltbrell, In Vance County 
to obtain $906 insurance money and 
properly left to t'be boy.

The boy died two weeks ago after 
■taking a walk In thie woods with'hie 
father, and it to alleged that the lad 
raid his father 
orange which tasted bitter. The war
rant changed murder by poison.

Rowland’s wife, to whom he was 
married last -week, was arrested as 
accessory.

went
WANT TO BE POSTMASTER. George McGrath and Michael Burns|

Several Aspirants for Vacancy at 
, Orangeville. yesterday on a charge of robbing J. 

Oxborough, alias Charles Shoulder, of 
Masellon, Ohio, of $235 on April 20.

Shoulder, It Is alleged, came to To
ronto with. $300, which he had stolen 
from his employer in Masellon. With 
the prisoners he Went out to see the 
•town and when In a lonely spot they 
jumped on him and took his money. 
When Shoulder complained to the po
lice, they took, him In on a charge ot 
stealing the self-same wad In Ohio. At 
court yesterday Oxborough 
hto guilt. He will go back to Ohio to 
stand trial.

man over the dinner 
hotel rcutuiradia—in the 

smoker of the Pullrhan-ta the coun
try store wttiere the talker Is en.thran- | —Much speculation is indulged in as

to who will succeed Postmaster Brad
ley. who died on April 10 last. The 
chief aspirants are John Park, the de-

table— 3n the Nothing finer is brewed 
in Bohemia, the home 
of “ Pilsener ” Beer. 
And there's no duty to 
pay on it. INSIST 
on having ,

“The Light Baer la the Light Settle"

l ORANGEVILLE, May 20.—(Special)

I
ed on a nail keg, while the auditons 
may be perohed In «té dull seaman 
along the chunter—in the newspaper 
and popular magazine»—to the* p3r- 
ltameffl't of tlhe country—and .from 
various pulpits of the tend."

had given him an
feated Liberal candidate for Dufferin

1 .. .. County, at the last federal election, 
ltn'e and against whose appointment the 

Wlh'cfh I local branch of the W.C.T.U. have pe- 
Shapes the courre of public oplMton ) tttioned, It Is said, on very Insufficient 
and determines the d-eetlnv of « I grounds; R. B. Henry, who has for-

I warded a petition, and Is a defeated 
" candidate for the adjoining County

how are reforms brought about? It | of Cardwell, now extinct; Thomas Ste
venson and Police Magistrate Joseph 
Pattullo, both ex-mayors and popular 
citizens. The government seems to be 

They persist ; tihieir | lo a quandary, 
reiterated, appear lera 

In time, they are dilreusged, 
at first vehemently, and only to be 
denounced. After a 'While their Mois 
become more .familiar. They obtain a 
fair hearing. If they are right, ft is 
only a matter of time until they re 
celve the verdict of the people. Can 
any one doubt that femia’e suffrage 
will be granted whenever the 
of any English speaking cammiunl'ty 
desire It to be granted?

an
admitted

EXTENSION OF O.A.C.:
Money cannot boy better Coffee 

than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

MATTIE PERKINS SUÉS.is mainly by discussion. A tow bold 
thinkers ray a thing, rt is laughed 
at as fooltah.

Contract for $18,000 Addition to Main 
Building. • X,

Clemens Company of Guelph have 
been awardedfthe contract for the ad
dition to the mato’bulldlng of the Ag
ricultural College, which is situated. In 
the same town. T

The amount of the tender was $13,- 
000, but some smaller contracts will 
bring the total value of the Improve
ment to the buildings up to $18,000. The 
money has not yet been granted.

Cars to Exhibition Park.
The Toronto Railway Company will 

rur the Dovereourt cars direct to Ex
hibition Park on Wednesday and Sat- 
uiday afternoons, after June 1.

Claims $10,000 Damages From Strat
ford Beacon and Toronto Star.Meantime, Percy Bradley, son of the 

late postmaster, and former deputy, 
is discharging the duties in a very sat
isfactory manner.

M;attie Perkins of Cayuga has Issued 
a writ against The Stratford Herald 
Printing Cb., claiming $10,000 damages 
for alleged libel. Similar actions have 
been begun by Ralph Currie of Cayu
ga and Thomas A. McDonald of Can- 
field.

The Hamilton spectator has also been 
served with writs for damages total
ing $30,000.

Each of the parties have likewise 
issued writs against The Star .Print
ing and Publishing Co. of Toronto, 
claiming $10,000,

Another writ has also been issued by

Mattie Pe-rklms against W. M. O’Beirne, 
publisher of The Stratford Beacon.

The actions arise out of the recent 
trial of Mrs. Perkins on a charge of 
murder.

TO EXTEND WATERWORKS. commissioners

. I Town of Owen Sound Gets Leave to 
Invest Part of Its Sinking Fund.

Lineman's Fall.
BELLEVILLE, May 20—Jqhm Mun« 

ro, foreman of linemen employed by 
Trenton Electric and Water Co., was 
shocked and fell 30 feet to-day, and 
was probably fatally hurt, gome seven 
years ago he met with an accident in 
a similar way.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board has approved an application of 
the Town of Owen Sound for leave to 
Invest $22.325 of its own sinking fund 
In debentures, which have been Issued 
under a municipal bylaw. A portion 
of the money, at Jeast, will be applied 
to extending the city warterworks.

women

How W$M 
must have appeared the first man in 
New England who questioned witch
craft? Tber first men In the United 
States to advocate abollelhjng slavery? 
The first ma», anywhere, to advocate 
proMbl titan, now everywhere on this 
continent made possible, if desired by 
the community?

i

SWEET
CAPORAL

Vi

H. Corby Distillery CoSORRY THEY TRIED
TO KILL THE CZAR

m LimitediST. PETERSBURG, May 20.—The 
lower house of parliament to-day pass
ed a resolution" expressing the great joy 
of the house at his majesty-s escape 
from the danger and the deepest in
dignation at the criminal conspiracy, 
so fortunately frustrated.

The Social Democrats, also revolu
tionists, part of the Group of Toll and 
other®, were absent.

Congratulate Each Other.
ROME, May 20.—This being the 25th 

anniversary of the first signing of the 
triple alliance. May 20, 1882, the repre
sentatives of the powers composing 
the alliance, Germany, Austria-Hun
gary and Italy, exchanged messages of 
congratulation on the vitality of the 
agreement, which is regarded as the 
mata factor in t'he maintenance of 
peace in Europe.

Roger Stovel'e Estate.
Roger D. Stovel of Toronto, who died 

at Constant Springs, Jamaica, on Jan. 
31 directed that his estate, amounting 
to’ $8,893,100, be left to his widow. He 
made his will the day 'before he dierf-

DISTILLERY : Carbyvlllc, Ont. OFFICE : Belleville, Ont,Judge Russell fears that the news
papers do Utile good beoa-Use the ma
jority of them, 'being party organ®, eure 
merely professional advocates. For a 
Similar reason, he doubts If the great 
Issues of the day con be properly 
threshed out in psrMament.

Every one, be contends, should eay 
or write what be thinks and should 
rather tovtlte than «Htm dlreusirion. 
The pulpit should discuss live ques
tions, and not follow the course of 
the Georgia preacher who advised 

to preach "again the

il
. NOTICE TO THE TRADEI■

>!t
We beg to advise that the fire which destroyed 
Distillery plant in no
goods, inasmuch as the warehouses containing 
stock were saved. We are, therefore, able.tt> ship 
promptly any orders we may be favored wiih.
We are now arranging for the rebuilding of the 
most modern plant obtainable.

Awaiting your further favors, we remain,

Yours very truly,

i our- OI>
way affects the shipment ofmm on on

ourMay Prosecute.
Dr. R J, Wllacn, chairman of 

beard of license the
commissioners, has 

been considering the question, he- said 
lost night, and Is awaiting the arrival 
of a decision that has been given.which 
he thinks 
the case.

"The public may rest perfectly satis
fied- h- -aid. “that the to- whatever 
', **• wiJI he enforced. If the meaning 
of th« açt to not already settled a pro- 
aecution will be brought to determine 
t. The public may be certain of be-

prortdeo"t€d 10 6Very way that ««e law

-j,

CigarettesMb colleague 
Mormcme for they haven’t a friend in 
town." ' He quotes the late E. L. God
kln a .s raying that It to an Immense 
relief to a men with a -grievance to e*- 

hls feelings about It in word's. 
It he tohowe that hto words will 

have n<? immediate eftoat.
In short. À1 is natterai to talk, emi,

i
may have some bearing on

>

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO., Limited
xi-

"to lY- f

(ft X

x

GREAT SHIRT-BUYING 
CHANCE FOB MEN

*F-
/

Early Closing
June is now added to the extra- a-ly- 

closing month’, July an 1 August Store will 
be dosed at one o'olock every Saturday dur- 
ing June, July and August, other deys at 5 p.m. 
Also, store will remain closed from next Thurs
day evening, May 23rd, till Menday morning, 
May 27th.

COME EARLY. COME OFTEN.

Hank for 
Greater City
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4*
AMUSEMENTS.

LAURIER IS SATISFIED 
UNO DEMON HAS HOPES

THIS WEATHER WAGE CONFERENCE IS 
POSTPONED SIX WEEKS RfflEl

H8TABLISHBD 1884.

PRINCESS MATINEES 
FRIDAY & SAT,

*JOHN CATTO & SON
Special Inducements 

Continued

Meteorological Office, Toronto May 20— 
(S p.m.)—Snowera occurred in Quebec and 

‘the Maritime Provinces; also in Alberta; 
elsewhere Uie weather has been tali" and In 
Ontario and Quebec considerably cooler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 50—«a; Edmonton, 40-48; Prince 
Albert 28—54; Qu'Appelle, 28—52; Wlniiil-, 
peg 20-56; Port Arthur, 30—48; Parry.. 
sound, 32—44; Toronto; 35—52; Ottawa, -38 
—50; Montreal 42—50; Quebec, 42—52; St.
John 46-80; Halifax, 40-06.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate winds, becoming variable; 
fine; a little higher temperature.

Ottawa and Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh 
northwesterly to westerly winds; Hue. a 
little higher tempera tore.

lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong westerly winds; fair; not much' 
change id temperature.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly und 
northwesterly winds; generally fair and'

Superior—Moderate variable winds; tine, 
stationary or a little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Portly fair; stationary 0 • 
higher temperature; local showers, chiefly 
at night.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Some show
ers, but partly fair, stationary or higher 
temperature.

ing MR HACKETTJAMES
K.

the extra- a-ly- 
ust. Store will 
ry Saturday dur- 
ft days at 5 p.m, 
Tom next Thurs- 
enday morning,

■a .-v IN ALFRED SUTRO’S BEST PLAY

THE WALLS ? JERICHO
Sir Wilfrid, Advocate of Preference, 

Not Disappointed Because It 
Was Not Obtained.

Negotiations With Carmen Delayed 
Till Return of Directors 

From England.

TWO YEARS IN LONDON
ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK

WF Yf MONDAY. TUESDAY I MATINEE 
^LAI AND WEDNESDAY I WEDNESDAY

KELCEY X SHANNON
With Frederick Goitschatk, All-Star Cast,

LLG-eÆ"y * Widower’s Nooses’

For the balance Of «its month we 
*m continue to offer many line* of 
realty desirable good* At prices 
etderably tower than regular.
Ease hereunder. X

con-
Note

Black and Black aad 
White Dress fiaods

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 20.—Laurier author

izes The Chromikle to say that he Is 
perfectly Battened with the. work and 
results erf the conference. Great pro
gress has ibeen made, and ‘the wuty 
has been prepared for good work in 
tihe future. The Chronicle adds that 
this Canadian premier advocates pre
ference, tout is not disappointed ‘be
en, use "preference has trot been, obtain
ed. He sees the difficulties in con
nection with applying the ‘preference 
and the impossibility Of the cotantes 
offering the mother cntinitry free trade.

•■We depend," he says, "on cuir cus
tom duties for our national revenues; 
they could be lowered, tout not, extin
guished as it is impossible for us to 
firad other sources of revenue. vye 
oould not totiroduce the income tax 

the land tax, which would check 
the development <rf our resources. ”

Sir Wilfrid's altcrratiive for prefer- 
by the com- enoe to a scheme for providing qulcwer 

and better means of communication 
between Greet Britain and the oo.on- 

__ pje hopes by the time he return» 
in July the government will have ar
rived at a dectetan of the question, as 
It Is important that there should be
no delay. - . ....

As the reports of the conference will 
show Laurier to opposed to haring the 
reports of the proceeding» published, 

fear being that putoDlcWy woiwd 
the conference, which should 

serious bua:nîBal'ike aiFsemb'.y, Into 
partlamentary debating society.

deakin do is "not DESPAIR.

Negotiations between the Street Rail
way Co. and the employes regarding 
a new scale of wages, hours and gen-\E OFTEN. MATINEES 

WED. * SAT. 
Special Holidiy Mat-Friday (Victoria Day)

^Deft over after the season’s felling, 
many useful remnant '«hgthe from 
1 1-2 to 9 yards, regular 76c 'to $2.2o 
yard, NOW 60 CENTS YARD,
ITEM 2.—

GRANDerally improved conditions, will be 
delayed about six weeks, pending the 
return of Frederic Nicholls, James 
Gunn and Wm. Mackenzie of the board 
of directors, from the old country, 
where they are at present, looking af
ter electrical development Interesta

The union committee met Manager 
Fleming and Headmaster Nlx In a 
brief session yesterday, but the new 
agreement was not discussed.

The new agreement, which has six
teen clauses, Is for, one year. It pro
vides for the submission of disputes to 
three arbitrators. y

That any member suspended or dis
charged. and who, upon Investigation, 
shall be found to be not guilty, shall 
be reinstated and paid In full for time 
lost.

That where such a mqpiber suspended 
or discharged requires Siformatlon, the 
same shall be given hàn 
pany within 24 hours. \

That motormen and conductors shall 
be divided into regular and relief runs, 
to conform as near as possibly to a 
nine-hour day, and there shall no run 
exist that cannot be completed within 
12 consecutive hours each day.

That all motormen and conductors 
shall have ; their respective places on 
lines in accordance with their continue 
oue employment in the service, the se
lections for that purpose to be made 
twice a year—the first of January and 
the first of July.

Abolition of Suspensions.
That the compaiiy continue the aboli

tion of suspensions. In the event of 
any employe being guilty of a violation 
of the rules, he shall be warned against 
recurrence by the superintendent. In 
the event of suspension an employe 
shall have a right to final appeal to 
the general manager.

That the company will, upon -applica
tion to the car-starter 
grant leave of absence to employes, 
and. In event of refusal, the matter 
shall be decided by the superintendent 
or manager!! It Is agreed that any of
ficer or committee desiring leave of ab
sence to do business for the Employes' 
.Association shall be granted the same.

That the company pay for the cost 
of uniforms of motormen and conduc
tors who have been in the company’s 
service for a period of six months, and 
after onê years’ service will * provide 
uniforms free on the following basis: 
One summer uniform yearly, to consist 
of coat, vest, pants and cap; one win
ter uniform yearly, to consist of over
coat, pants and cap.

That the rules governing the chang
ing and returning of the fare boxes to 
th:: ‘office shall remain as at present, 
and that all cars shall be properly 
cleaned Snd equipped before going out 
on Tuns In the morning.

That the wages of motormen, conduc
tors and shedmen, commencing on June 
1C, 1907, shall, during the period of the 
agreement, be paid at the rate of 26 
cents per hour for the first year, 28 
oents an hour for the second year, and 
30 cents an hour thereafter. Motor- 
men and conductors shall be paid time 
and. one-half for all Sunday and night- 
car work. The wages of shopmen shall 
be at the rate of 28 cents an hour the 
first year, 30 cents for the second year, 
and 32 cents thereafter.

Nine-Hour Day.
That a day’s work for all shop and 

shedmen be nine hours, with one hour 
off for dinner. All time worked In 
excess of nine hours per day shall be 
paid for at the rate of time and one- 
half. No employe shall be required 
to work more than nine hours, except 
in case of absolute necessity. Shop aad 
shedmen shall be allowed off duty on 
Saturday afternoon.

All shopmen shall be supplied with 
necessary tools required in their work, 
and the- shopmen shall have five min
utes • In which to wash themselves be
fore ceasing work.;

That all men employed in the ca
pacity of motormen and conductors, 
and who, after a probationary period of 
60 days, are then retained In the com
pany’s service, shall then, if acceptable 
to the association, become members of 
the same. -gif'

Branch No. 1 of the Amalgamated So
ciety of Carpenters and Joiners last 
night took action similar to branch No. 
4, in resolving to quit work on any job 
employing non-union plumbers.

The striking plumbers admitted 30 
new men yesterday.

Clgarmakers’ Local Union issued a 
statement last night, ‘showing the 
benefits paid out by the International 
body in the past 27 years and » 
months. The total reached $7,313.257.29. 
Last year alone totaled'$467,716, leaving 
a balance on hand of $714,601.14.

During the period mentioned, the 
loans to traveling members reached 
$1.042,428, strike benefits $1,136,839, 
death and disability $1,700,040, out ot 
work $1;068,777. The total cost per 
member was $9.49.

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 
WAS IN FLOWERPOWDERasTbs ‘uT’âs

new good*, regular 90tj to $1, NOW 66 
CENTS. - V

UYING NEXT WEEK-"CHARLEY’S AUNT."

MAJESTIC ktkry^lay
Evers. Popular Drama Endorsed Mate.

: Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder 
.free from alum or phoe- 

phatic add

lO 10by Press and Pulp t
HUMAN HEARTSso 15

30 ao
60 Next Week—The Peddler. 26THE BAROMETER.

Thee. Bar. Wind. 
................ 44 29.66 22 W.

Colored Brass Goods 
Oddments

A good tot of odkte and ends, useful 
UnertlhB, good seasonable materials. 

$1.00 and $1.60, NOW 50 CENTS.

Linen Damasks, Etc.
A splendid new lot of Linen Damask 

Table Cloths, 2 to « yards tang, good 
patterns (slight bdeach damages LAT 
Ut LESS THAN REGULAR PRICE.

'hk» " ’

'I T"
Time.
8 a.m.
Noou
2 p.m. ............................ 49 29.07 24 W.
4 p.m. ................ . 50 ......... .............
8 p.m.................................. 41 :m.7"> 16 N W.
10 p.m. ......................... 37 28.74

Mean of day, 44; Olde.euce .t in 
10 below; highest, Li; lowest, 3o.

Cl ^ THEATRE I Mat. Dally
<6 Week of 25c, Evening LJUCa May 20 I #c aed 60c.Makes Home Baking Easy51

Charlotte Parry A Co., The Great Jackson 
Family, Ihree Keatons, World's Comedy Four 

Barnes, Mr. & Mrs. Harry Thorne, The 
Kinctorraph, John J. Therne and Grace 
Oarleton.

nor
Paul

FALCONER RETURNING 
NOT YET ACCEPTED

SEVEN MINERS LOSE 
THEIR LIVES IN MINE

.1 Automobiles for hire. Expert Driv
ers. Phone Main 3668. Meteor Cycle 
Co., 181 King West.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

'tea.
EXTRA-RACE WB*K

VICTOHI/
1 he Baihtal Venue-ALCAZAR BEAUT IE

edm Floe tat of Foulards at 50 oents. 
Fine Taffetas, Dresden Effects, at 

$1.00 yard- 
Extra qualities

80c, «N and $1.00 yard.

for Sommer Homes
A full range of outing requisites, all 

at close prices, comprising Blankets, 
Quilts, Ouriatox Sheets, testing», 
Towels, etc., Napkins specially for 

cottages, "log cabin” pattern, 
1-1 Meaeto, 20-Inch, $1.90 per dozen.

Shaped Linen Gown Patterns
Jtfc.w stoqk of Handsome White 

Robe Patterns. 
Eure very popuàar 'tfliîs secuson 
tremely effective. Prices $8.50 
0.00, $11.00.

Coa t Specials
eo or..3 Ladies’ and Mieses’ Tweed 

ifc£a.te, A>rt and 3-4 lengths, in fancy 
teheqks und str'lpes, a’A well tailored 

ents, and, very newest diesis®'*, 
and $12.00 each.

sidles* Suits
"Susdites’ Tweed Suite In Fancy Checks 
mid Mixtures, fawns and greys, a few 
tpto'n odors, well tailored, were $15.00 
fc $18.00, FOR $10.00.
Bin Plain Navy, Brown, Green and 
ftl*.~k. to’sa. in Fancy Checks and 
Strlpcfl, we# trails And fit guaranteed, 
t#ere up to $25.00, FOR $15-00.

LhVe Mu$!ln Dresses
9f] cê'.Ÿ w’flt? 'WcsfÛ Dtfewte,, ee»t- 
■ tr.'n-iîtled with Va). Lace and Swiss 
Emt-o'dery. full skirts, well made

of designs,
'BY SPECIAL $5.00.
1L nr:TIERS RECEIVE PROMPT 

NB CAREFÜL ATTENTION

• ■FromMay 20
Tartar..............Yokohama ........... Vancouver
Oecarr.................. ..Cbrletlaoeandi____New York
Or. Kurturat.. .Bremen......... .... New York
K. Wlthelm........Cherbourg ............ New York
Roma......... ...........Gibraltar .
Hamburg........... . Naples ...
Rorbarossn..... Geuoa ....
Brarodmburg. ...New York 

Boston ..
Ca rthagimia.... .St. John's. Nflfl... .Glasgow
Vaderlnnd............Dover...................... New York
Hungarian.........London ............   Montreal

At
Baseball To-Day 

DIAMOND PARK 8-So p.lfa. 
TORONTO VB. BALTIMORE

General admission île. Grand Stand toe: ladlea 
25c except Saturdays aad holidays. Tuesday 
ladies* day, ladies admitted free. All cars trans
fer to Ball Grounds.

.Black Beau die Bole,
Will Await Decision of Halifax Col

lege Board Before Settling 
the Matter.

Fire Breaks Out and Shuts Off 
Only Exit Offered Them— 

Bodies Recovered.

tote
turn

.. New York 

.. New York 

.. New York 

.... Bremen 
.. Liverpool'w s Cymric

Asked toy The Morning Poet if he 
despaired carrying Ms points at «he 
-next conference, Premier" Deakin ne- 
,pined: ”1 aim flute of hope and oomfl- 
deraoe- We are in the early ete-ges or 
evoil'U^ion otf tih© tmiperlai policy of 
•concerted co-operation- It will come, 
ft da ail ready corral mg, it 'wi-M ooggs yo 
stay. You can help toy faith work».

. \.#
HALIFAX, N. S., May 20— (Special ) 

—A letter received In this city to-day 
by his brother, Rev. J. ff. Falconer, 
from Principal R. A. Falconer, states 
that he expected to sail from London 
Saturday, May 16, toy the Allan Liner 
Wlnnifredian, which Is due to ' arrive 
at Boston on Saturday or Sunday next, 
and will likely arrive In, Halifax on 
Tuesday.

The president-elect oi Toronto Uni
versity received a cable message from 
the .board of governors of the univer
sity while at Naples, but says that he 
will wait till, he meets the college board 
In Halifax before giving a final deci
sion regarding the call to Toronto. !

A meeting of this ‘board has been 
called for May 29.

when men 
it's closé to a j 
ish, perfectly 
Ï up-to-the- 
^sF^glige or I 
or attached

summer TRINIDAD, Col., May 20. — Seven 
miners, Including Superintendent Alex
ander Jacobs, were burned or suffo
cated last night at the Englevllle mine, 
at Englevllle, Col.

The bodies were recovered to-day. 
The men went to work last night, and 
when they did not come out this morn
ing an Investigation was started. It 
was discovered that fire, whiclF broke 
out in the mine a year ago, suddenly 
spread and swept across the Incline 
tunnel, preventing the men from 
reaching the outside.

The point where the flames crossed 
the tunnel Is three miles from the 
opening, and It was necessary to dig a 
temporary tunnel around to reach the 
dead bodies.

Ontario Jockey ClubTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ma y 21:
Dr. 'Po-rrimgtto.n testimonial, Mi’it- 

ropdLtan Church, 8.
Advisory council, Presbyterian 

Oh-uTtih Extension Union, lErefcine i 
Cblurch. 8. . \ .

Progressive Club, Williams', 6.30. . 
Yorkshire Society smoker, S O.E. 

Hall, 8.
O.J.C. races, WoodMne, 2.30. 
Ee.setoaM. BaRtoiore v. Toronto, 

Diamond Park, 3.30.

broidered TORONTOor foreman.w SPRING MEETING
CONFERENCE TO-DAY 

ON POWER 1ESTI0N
May 161h te June Isf,

Racing and Steeplechasing
The "’oronbo Cup (#60001 on May 34.. * 

The Woodstock Plate Will be tun on 
M»y 1*7.

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.60.

JOS. t. SEAGRAM. M.P.. Preildent.
W. P. ERASER, t«.-Trees.

GOD SAYK. THE KING. •' ••

he big / 
Itself— 

ir quick,
a

m BIRTHS.
GOLDTHORP—At Toronto Junction, on 

SiDturdny, May 18, 1907, to Mir. and Mrs, 
J. Rose Goldfhorp. a son. 

RICHAiRDSON—At 98 South Sanford-ave- 
iivc Hajrtl'ton, on May 20tto. to S. G. 
and' Mrs. Richardson, a daughter.

Western Municipalities Niagara 
Power Union Discuss Provi

sional Contract.

JEROME TO INVESTIGATE.

TRIED TO BUILD UP Ppllce BaW to Be Taking Part In 
Gould Case.

NB# YORK, May 20.—District At
torney Jerome announced to-night that 

: he would visit Police Commissioner 
Bingham to-morrow relative to the 
Howard, Gould case. There has been 
considerable public discussion as to 
what part the police have taken as to 
the suit for permanent separation, 
which counsel for Mrs. Gould said to
day had been filed against Mr. Oould.

It has been Intimated that central 
office officials and detectives were em
ployed. Mr.'Jerome said to-night: “I 
shill see Commissioner Blngnam, If 
ther els anything In the matter that 
warrants an Investigation by my of
fice.”

DEATHS.
BADGRROW—On the 17th Inst., at Pacific 

Grove. CalMbrniti, Rachel, widow the 
late, G. W. Bedgercnv of Toronto, and 
eldest daughter of tbfe late William Mul'- 
hollnnd. • .

COTTER—At The residence of Ms son-in- 
law, Thomas Hdbeon. 66 Herklmer-street. 
Hamilton, on Monday, May 20th,' 1907, 
George StrkvHlO Cotter. late deputy reg
istrar of tihe County of Haldlmemd, to 
his 78th year.

Funeral from the above address Wed
nesday, at 8 e.m., to.the King-street G. 
T. R. station.

Funeral service at St. John’s Church, 
Cayuga, Ont., at 2 p.m.

LYNCH—On Monday evening. May 20, 
1907, at his brother's residence. Ocean 
House, 1641 Queemstreet West, Charles 
Lynch, beloved husband of Helen Lynch, 
aged 29 years.

Funeral Wednesday, May 22, at 8.45 
’’a.m., to the Holy Family Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

MCCLELLAND—At 12 dtoeon-aveaue, on 
Sunday, May 19th, 1907. Emma, wife of 
Joseph McClelland, formerly <rf Klrkfleld 
and Peteirboro.

Internment at Peter*oro, Tuesday, May 
21, : Upon arrival of C. P. R. train leav
ing Toronto at 9.15 a.m.

'
B‘-4

A conference was heU, the Office 
of A. F. Lobb, aodioltor *>r tha hydro
electric power commission, yesterday, 
when the contract between' the com
mission and the Ontario Power Co. jor 
the supply of power from Niagara Falls 
was discussed.

A meeting of the Western Municipal
ities’ Union will be held in the city hall 
to-day when it is expected a reorgani
zation of 
Arrangemen 
completed at yesterday’s conference, 
All the municipalities which have vot
ed on the general proposition of trans
mitting Niagara power to their borders 
will be represented and it Is expected 
that a campaign will be toeguq at once 
where It will be necessary to pass more 
bylaws to carry out the scheme. Where 
distribution plants are already owned 
by a municipality the bylaw will not 
be necessary.

Sfi

VICTORIA DAYf .
:'ÿf

ii
^h^rge Made at Gerteta! Assembly 

of Presbyterians—Temperance 
Discussion to Be Open,

’KB HT— •ou

t The only, place te see a grand display ot 
FIREWORKS is at the House of Provi
dence Picnic — Afternoon and Evening.

po.

Vy LJ MATED
■

•'HN GATTO & SON
.-glut et reel —Opposite Poatofllcr,

“ j TO It ONTO.

S3
union will be effected, 
for this meeting were

the
nts

T
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 20.—After a 

spirited discussion, in which it was 
charged that an attempt was making 
to build up a Catholic hierarchy, the 
Presbyterian General Assembly to-day 
adopted the report of the special com
mittee on administrative agencies,- re
ferring to the presbyteries four over
tures relating to changes in the form 
of government of the churcÿ and pro
viding for the establishment of execu
tive commissions by the presbyteries, 
synods and general assembly.

II a majority of the presbyteries ap
prove these overtures, the committee 
will report to the next' general 
bly a plan for the executive commission 
of the general assembly.

Made the Charge.
It was Rev. Mr. Deremus of Michi

gan who made the charge "hs to a Cath
olic hierarchy. Rev. Alex. T. Kerr of 
Pennsylvania denounced the report as
born of the spirit of oligarchy and a An unknown man, probably from 
blow at the basic principles of the Cheltenham, Ont., lies in the General 
church. Hospital In a serious Condition. While

The scheme found warm supporters, under the Influence of liquor he fell
however, and strong defence was made jnto an open cellar 13 feet deep In
of It by the chairman of the commit- the Toronto Glass Works property at
tee, Rev. James D. Moffatt, .president Dovercourt - road and Sudbury -street
of Washington and Jefferson Univer- jae,t night. .He was found by the
sity. He declared that the proposed watchman of the works, who sum-
change In the form of government did ononed Dr. Haggle, 116 Dovercourt-
not. mean a concentration of power, The man was taken to the hoe-
but rather an execution of power. , pita!, where he was still unconscious 

The committee in its report suggested ; ^ an early hour this morning, 
that the general assembly’s executive i ,jje te apparently suffering from
commission should consist of Hi mem- concussion of the brain, and there nnTyP, T.„ih. M M_The number 
bers, with the moderator as the head, j ateo a fractura. ,B? ’̂ Jdl!?’ n fhI nc
that officer being elected to serve for, The ^ l8 atxxur 56 years of age, 5 ot talesmen Xnfü 1 the constantly oc 
an entire year, instead of during the | feet 8 lnc,hes tall, and wore dark P“.rrln« ^ }
session of the general assembly, as at cltotlhee_ He had a full gray beard. Ibeln« 5orr"®d 5?. -^y. J?'
present. Under this plan, any question, and bad the general appearance of a ^ood for the alleged murder of Frank 
except It tie of a judicial nature, may fairmer. The unused half of a return Steunenberg, continues to shrink and 
be referred to the commission for ad- from Oheltsmlham was found Ih ^ ®ow certain tfoa/t anoCner pe-
justment during the Interim between Ms pockete. ci a! venire of 50 or 100 talesmen must
the sessions of the assembly. ----------------------------- ------- be issued early this week.

Moderator’s Powers. ' _ . IIVTmu nc*n Looking For Revenge.
The plan would necessarily extend W, r. LU A I UN UtAU. Among the witnesses who have ar-

the powers of the moderator. ■ rived here Is Gen. Bulkley Welle, who
The adoption of the report of the Founded Strathroy Age and the Win- has been a picturesque figure connect- 

ccmmittee to-day does not bind the as- nipeg Free Press. ed with' the stony of difficulties between
sembly to these suggestions. WINNIPEG, May 20.—(Special.)—W. the Western Federation of miners and

By unanimous vote, the assembly ______ .. . the mine owners. Gen. Wells Is nowmade the report ot the committee on ] F. Luxton, the founder of The Wlnni- prorrr{nentiy connected with the Mine 
temperance a special order for Wed- , peg Free Press, died at midnight. He owners’ organization. He Is a wealthy 
nesday afternoon. The controversy be- was stricken with apoplexy on Satur- mine owner himself, And It was at ms 
tween the Interchurch Temperance ,jaj. mine—the Smuggler Union Mine of •
Federation and the antl-Saloon League , He was born In Lobo Township, Ont., Telluride, Ool., that Arthur Collins, the 
will probably be threshed out on the ah0ut 70 years ago, and founded The manager, was killed during tile latest 
floor of the assembly. Strathroy Age. He removed to Sea- trouble In that section.

Reports of the board of missions for forth, and later came west, founding oen. Wells, since that time, has 
freedmen, the college board and the The Free Press. He was once elected been unremitting Iri his determination
committee on Christian work among to the legislature. to hunt down the men concerned In the '
sailors and soldiers were also presented One time he refused $85,000 for the assassination of Collins. He was in 
and adopted to-day. paper, but later he lost his property, command of the train which brought

p, ^ and went back to proofreading In Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone from
RNerdale Roller Rink. printing offices for a time. Latterly | edwado to Idaho, at the tlfne they

This popular rink closes to-night, ho had a government position in the were arrested in Denver under extra
wl th a farewell performance by Miss city. , dition warrants.

1 Bessie Burton, the matinee gwl, as- He will be one of the witnesses f<T

; Sr^wS' MINING MAN DIES SUDDENLY »•■**•*
the best ever seen In Toronto. Man- 

i ager Smith re-opens the roller rink at 
Hanlon's Point May 24, and has a 
large staff at work Improving the rink 
and floor, so that it will be even better 
than last season.

Riverdale Roller Rinkare Old Brew > Rink doses Wednesday, May 22nd, opens 
at Hanlon'S Point May 24th. Riverdale 
Rink will toe reopened Wednesday, June 
20th, as an assembly dancing hall. Rink . 
will be entirely changed and made one of 
the best equipped and handsomest dancing L,
hall» In America. We want the secretary's f
address of every reputable club In Toronto, 
as admission will be by Invitation only.

TARIFF HITS MILITIA.^EDMOND ANTAGONISTIC.

tfrWve Resolution Opposing the 
Irish Bill.

* NDON, May 20.—The correspond
is Dublin of The Morning Post 

he understands that at the Irish 
àfetlonalist , convention. next Tuesday 

John Redmond will move a resolution 
hostile to Chief Secretary for Ireland 
Blrrell’s Irish bill. The correspondent

m ■

. Officers Have to Pay Big Duty on 
Accoutrements.

OTTAWA, May 20.—.Militia officers 
are grumtolling that a duty of 33 1-3 
per cent. Is now to be charged them 
upon the importation at all officers' 
accoutrements.

They cannot obtain all the appurten
ances In Canada. Alteration» and 
uniforms must be -made in England.

.
ping finer is brewed 
Bohemia, the home 

‘ Pilsener ” Beer, 
there's no dnty to 
on it. INSIST 
aving s

Lhl Beer In the Light Settle "

SCHMITZ UP FOR TRIAL PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOMEmm The F'th An»u»l Mertine of the Prêt:.tent Or- 
phiii’ Home will be held at the Home on Dovrr- 
court Road on Tuesday, June 4th, at 4 o'clock.T *

The public are oerdlally Invited. ’
E. LANGTON. tecre.atv

Hearing Delayed to Prepare Counter 
Affidavits.'' If] assem*

tM SAiN FRiAN'CIiSOO, May 20—Mayor 
Eugene Sob mit? aip.peaned for tri.a! to
day In Judge. Dunne’s court an five 
grand Jiury charge® of extortion from 
local keepers of French restaurants. 
By request of the prosecution the 
hearing was delayed one day in order 
that counter affidavits may be pre
pared against Schmitz for a change of 
trio! Judge.

UNKNOWN FALLS INTO PIT. |.
‘TThls will be a conspicuous victory 

fdr the priests, against whose local In
fluence over education the Mil is se
cretly aimed.’’__________________

KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS.

In Society Hall, Queen and M0C6M- 
streets, the 14th annual convention of 
tihe Ontario Grand Comimandery of the 
Knights of St. John was brought to a 
close last evening.

The reports presented toy Grand 
President Callaghan and Grand Secre
tary Bowery Showed the several com- 
ntanderles and auxlMens to be In a 
good condition. Officers elected for 
the ensuring year are :

Grand president, Thomas Callaghan ; 
first vice, Richard Prior; second vice, 
Miss Heffron; secretary, E. M- Mee
han; (treasurer. J. J1. Nllghltlngale; 
trustees, E. J. Collins and J. EL Ful
lerton; auditons, R. J. Gannon and 
Frank J. Connors.

»
Man, Probably From Cheltenham, Se

verely Injured at Glass Works. MAY BE MANY DAYS 
BEFORE JURY IS FORMED

î
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS.

Not a Success at Guelph and It Will 
Be Discontinued.annot bay better CoSw 

;'s finest blend Java and
clb.
& Co.

*

GUELPH], May 20.—The experiment 
of consolidation In rural school- edu
cation In this section te not likely to 
toe continued.

The three years’ agreement under 
which it has been In operation is near
ly terminated and the trustees of the 
six sections which comprise it have, 
with two exceptions, refused to con
tribute anything additonol by way of 
taxation.

Much Delay in Haywood Trial— 
General Buckley Wells Will- 

Be a State Witness.

.. Limited " jE h

hV

At‘against W- M- O’Belrne# 
The Stratford Beacon. " ; 
s arise out of the t®06®!
. Perkins on a charge »

s

A Child 
Cculd Buy 
DiamondsIneman’s Fall.

LE. May 20—JO'hn Man
or lipemen employed j
•trie and Water Co., wa.

fell 30 feet to-day, 
r fatally hurt. Some seven 
. met with an accident w*

A. "S

FIRE ON QUEEN-STREET. <5 " The truth, and 
yj nothing but the 

truth,” is given to 
IV those purchasing Dia- 
jSj monds from us — a 
IfK child and the expert 
La arc equally safe.

<t Every gem has been l IT critically examine^ by 
Mk us before being pt»- 
Snw chased from the cut- 
RvJ ters in Amsterdam, 
2^ and comes into Cana- 
Oj da "duty free.”
^ «! This assures you

both quality and 
UA price.

Personal.
>Mir. L S. Levee, president and gen

eral manager of the Dr. T. A. Slocum 
Co., Limited, was in New York last 
week, where he attended the conven
tion of the Proprietary Association of 
America, held at the Hotel As tor, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Mr. 
Levee represented the Canadian Pro
prietary Articles Trades’ Association, 
and reports that the various delegates 
were much Interested In Canada as a 
field for future business.

FRENCH CRUISER ASHORE.

CHANGHAI, May 20.—The French 
cruiser Chanzy Is ashore on, one of the 
Saddle Islands, in the Ohusan group- 
Her position1 Is dangerous. The crew 
are safe.

The French cruiser Alger has gone to 
render assistance.

$1500 Damage Done to Premises Once 
Before Gutted.

FOR
SPRIRU
WBDDISOS.ay. Fire was discovered shortly after 

1 o’clock this morning at 563 WestMarriage
Rings Queen-street in a store occupied by 

the York Clothing Co.
The alarm was turned in by P. C. 

Wallace, who noticed the blaze whein 
passing toy.

The place was used as an auction 
•room, and the stock consisted princi-

shirts and

CO., Limited 1

f We carry both the Eng
lish and American styles 
of Wedding Rings —the 
former being narrower 
and heavier than the ® 
latter.
«I Prices range from $4.00 
to $10.00 each.
*IThey are all stamped 
"I^yrie Bros. 18k.,” and 
are hand-made—in our 
own factory — the best 
that can possibly be 
made. Finger size cards 
sent on application.

: Belleville. OnU
pa-lly of boots, shoes, 
jewelry. .

The blaze, which was in 'the front 
part of the founding, had a good start 
before it was noitlced, and the damage 
to both building and stock will 
amount to about $1500.

About a year ago this same place 
was gutted by fire, and as the result 
a man by the name of Dobson was 
sent to jail for a year on a change of

RADE
destroyed -our 

hipment efe s
containing our 

able to shipre, TORPEDO BOAT GROUNDED. arson.
The men at the time tbld a story 

during thered wi'h. awakenedabout being ___ . „„
lfght by two men, whose purpose was. 
burglary, and who set fire to the build-

YAMOUTH, Dng., May 20.—A Bri
tish torpedo boat destroyer, the name 
of which was not known, to-night, 
grounded to-day. in Barbed Sands, six 
miles north of Great Yarmouth, ^w.er 
destroyers are standing by and life
boats have been sent to render aid 
should occasion arise.

I Do You Want Your Walla Cleaned?

If you haven’t your housecleaning, 
done yet, send for 
Sorauren-avenue. and 
your walls, ceilings, pictures, etc., at i 
euch a low price that It will not pay: 
you t? do It yourself. 724 J

SNOW IN ROCHESTER.Boat Hurried Back, But He Expired 
on the Wharf. \uilding of the

N.Y., May 29.—An-Ing. BOOHESTBR, 
other caM snap has struck this local
ity, and fruit growers are greatly wor
ried over Sts effects on small frnlf.

Snow fell this marna; In several 
nearby vtttagee.

Ryfie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge 8L 
TORONTO

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 20.-^(Spe
cial.)—J. W. Haskin, well-known imliv- 
ing man, formerly manager of Orrtia,n 
Bay. whose stock was sold extensively 
in Winnipeg, died to-day of heart fail
ure.

in Down Town District.Diamond Hall will be 
cloeed all day Friday 
and Saturday of this
week. Iiiiiiiii

Offices . . „
Victoria-street has long been con

sidered one of the best streets In To
ronto for offices of manufacturers, 
architects, and real estate^ dealers, 
Robins & Burden, 38 Victoria-street, 
have a number of high-class, well- 
equipped offices near Queen-street, and 
persons looking for convenient office 
quarters will do well. to Inspect this 
building on Victoria, near Queen.

ain,
Falls; Breaks Leg.

Emma Le Page, a laundress, 42 years 
broke her l~g. whfil ? 
a place at RichmondRyrie Bros qnd

from
old, fell 
emerging
and York-streets lari n’ght. She had 
been dtinkiog. -°he was removed to 
St. Michael’- u, rf.« »'^*~il

Up In the Air. . ,
OTTAWA. May 20.—The = focal oifific» 

■at the De Forest Wtre’e-w Telsgra.oh 
Co. will have its effects sold to-morrow 
for rent due. The bailiff to tm rawrae

CO., Limited He was on hoard tihe eteamanr Prin- 
May on Ms way to Sksgway 

When he took ri-k, a-d the vesuri was 
hurried hack to Vancouver, tout he 
died on the wharf.

B- Faford. 32 
he will clean

Limited
•34-138 Yonge St. 

Toronto
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%

wagon.
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Dia
cloeed from Thurs
day Evening, May 23, 
until the following 
Monday Morning, i, i
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- ■.I lightning changes of both costume and 
1 character. The little drama is well 
j acted to a splendid climax.

John J. Thorne and Grace Carleton 
I present a talking act, bristling with 
good things, some of which would, 
perhaps, be more appreciated by an 
American audience.

The Jackson Family of eight have 
one of the best cycling acts on the 
boards to-day.

The klnetograph completes the,bill.

ALCAZAR BEAUTIES—8TRA

"Tim Sullivan’s Chowder” and "Sul
livan on Guard at the Philippines” are 
the two big burlesques which head the 
popular Alcazar Beauties, which is 
the race-week attraction at the Star 
Theatre. One of the many features 
of this show" la' Etta Victoria, as the 
"Bashful Venus.”

Hie in-between vaudevile comprises 
Ruby Jackson. “The Girl From Away 
Out West”; Marr and Evans, comedy 
acrobats; McDevitt and Kelly, dang
ers; J. Leonard and Clara Whitney, 
with a sketch of their own, “The 
Bashful Venus,” and "The Two Bills,” 
Davis and Hart.

HUMAN HEARTS—MAJESTIC.

. It’s a good many yearns now since 
“Human Heauts” was first prerented 

and it has been 
erver ei’nce. And- 

every time the stony of honest Tern 
tiotgan, hits adventuress wife, her vil
lainous confederate, loyal Ruith 
In, and the prittMing baby Ka.s 
eagerly received by large sdudtiences. 
This week will prove no exception to 
the rule. The company is one of the, 
best that have yet been eeen here In 
this "classic ,@t the Arkamsaw hills,” 
while the scenic accessories are new 
and complete. There Is plen ty of good 
humor woven into the story, white 
the tragic and pathetic Incidents are 
strikingly presented. There will be a 
dally matinee. -

SCARBORO BEACH a;1
9IS If :if;;

A WHIRLWIND OF QOOD FUN
A GAY CITY OF LIGHT BY THE LAKE 

-THE PLAYGROUND OF ONTARIO HAS HURTLESS 
INSTEP SEAM

V

fi ti i
i-

WAIT FOR- THE OPENING acJ-“THE WALLS OF JERICHO"— 
PRINCESS.

- . Att<A HUNDRED NOVEL ATTRACTIONS
A WORLD FILLED WITH SURPRISES

AMERICA’S FINEST PLEASURE PARK

assois4,Ah=s;sr.«oM“1>' *,uu* A,o*ae' s“

»

:v1“The Walls of Jeriqho,” Alfred Su- 
tro’s much-dlseussed four-act play .with 1—ThéI il, 8!

1111 tingJames K. Haokett In libe leading role, 
appeared before a large audience at 
the Princess last night- 

The foundation upon which the play 
le built' Is not of strikingly original 
material. The central figure Is Jack 
Frobisher, who, havlg lived the virile 
life of a sheep raiser in Queensland, 
chafes under the hollowness of the 
fashionable west end life Into which 
his overflowing coffers have obtained 
him ready passport. While irked by 
the frovollties and frlepperles of the 
routine of existence which his marriage 
with Lady Allthea, daughter of the 
Marquis of Stevemton, compel® him to 
follow, his Is a rugged good-nature 
that accepts the situation philosophi
cally for several years, but revolt is 
Inevitable.

Lady Allthea, as she Is Introduced 
to th «audience, Is cast In only slightly 
superior mould to the members of the 
smart set, by whom she is surrounded.. 
She lives in an atmosphere of bridge 
whist, and*Vell-bred gcandal-manglng. 
and has a persistent follower In one 
Harry aDllas, who is pictured as of 
the familiar, type of social parasite, 
and who does not meet his deserved 
rebuff until the long tried endurance 
of the husband has reached Its limit. 
The primitive manhood with in |nlm 
assetrs Itself In a bitter denunciation 
of the gilded vice and Immorality that 
he sees about him. tl Is a powerful 
arraignment, the sounding of the cla
rion ote be-speak I n gtihe coming of 
merciless retribution.

The playwright has conceived him as 
a modern Gideon, the crumbling social 
fabric typifying the walls of Jçrico 
-that thundered to the ground before 
the trumpet blast.

As Frobisher, Mr.

IMPROVEMENT NUMBER SIXTEEN t there I 
1 end 'thjm I®?

8 I ^4;
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HOUSE CLEANINGII
;

f is a leading one. Our services as d-coraters, drapers and 
floor finishers are effered at reasonable prices. Wc ca-ry a 
cho cï stock of wallpaper-, draperies, window shades etc

H If1 I 
Iill of tto local theatnepers 

an annual wi sh or 1
! fI of

1 IIH.

ELLIOTT & SONt j.

9 Limited ; 
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A coarse, sharp, sawing instep A binding, grinding, digging instep . Hi
thisI 79 KING ST. WEST - pr

$va,y 001 
for con*

STRIKE HURTS CATTLE TRADE.

A Thousand Head Held 
for Ship Room.

h IM FREIGHT HANDLERS 
QUIT WORK AT BUFFALO

firstII i the1 at Montreal nA up-to-q
bout $500, i 
» the co'

-
il -ill: The tongshoremen’s strike at Mont

rai Is causing serious loss to many 
rattle flhi ppers In Toronto and vtoto- 
iiwn H tJ? e®tilma'ted that there are 
wWln  ̂f J™? Toro,nto markets 
ILd i 1Mon‘,treaI Ship room, 
anfr to embarking means
Mental®8 ca'ttlte havle to be fed In

to
This Is having Its effect on the 

trade generally and the market yes- 
tetday was unusually dull.
. 450 'to 500 ca t tie were to be
forwarded during the might and when 
these reach the - metropolis the con
gestion wM be great. '
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BOARD HAS NO JURISDICTION
■ I May Affect All Transportation Com

panies With Freight Houses 
Along the Docks,

Rlchmond-Street Track* Laid by Vir
tue of Bylaw.

ed

X./n
In reply t 
* city gy 
Steon, on 1 
anpa-ny, c 
» money -i 
lythtog bd 
* j ntere 

Is utt< 
for -pu

City Solicitor Chisholm yesterday af
ternoon filed with the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board the city’s reply 
to the application of the Street Rail
way Company for permission to pro
ceed with the laying of curves at 
Richmond and Yonge-streets.

Mr. Chisholm states that the com
pany constructed the Mne on Rich- 
mond-,8treet by virtue of a municipal 
bylaw, and by no other authority, and 
he contends, therefore, that the board 
bas no power to adjudicate In the mat
ter.

J-! Haokett gave 
strength and power to his portrayal of 
tha rugged imdepemdenre of the char
acter. He at all -times lent -the sug
gestion of an inflexible will, holding in 
check th etendency to early revolt by 
an admirable tolerance. The powerful 
e-buHt Ion of fueling in which he 
launches his denunciation, demands 
ex-peptlonal dramatic Intensity and Mr. 
Hackett does not fall to respond- 

Miss Betrice Buckley, who takes the 
ro>Te of the L#ady All tea, grives a life- 
like characterization of the part, and 
appears to particular advantage In the 
emotional scenes. Miss Catharine Cal
houn, as Lady Lucy, her younger sis
ter, of volatile disposition) proved 
highly diverting to the audience. David 
Glassrord. as Ham-key Bannister, who 
has 'struck It rich,” was manly In 

e' and Arthur R. Lawrence, as 
the Marquis of Stevemton, was inclin
ed to corlature, but was nevertheless 
amusing.

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 20.—Two 
thousand freight handlers on the docks 
quit work this morning, demanding an 
increase of wàges from 17 1-2 cents to 
20 cents an hour. The freight house of 
the New York Central was the princi
pal one affected.

It Is said that the strike affects all

IS!
§h '

ny was 
years’ f.

MERE SALOONS. In'
: -j

andProvincial Secretary Cut Off 
Arthur Licenses. -

The Foot-rite FLt Sewed Hurtle* Instep Seam.Portthe transportation companies having 
treight houses along the docks, and 
that the strike was In the nature of a 
surprise to many of the leading officials 1 ne provincial secretary’s depart- 
of me freight houses. vetoed a couple of saloon li

lt has been known for some time , .",s ln Bort Arthur. These were
that the men were dissatisfied, but it 1 ®' an , a short time ago by the license 
is said that there was a general belief | commissioners of the town. In one 
that all difficulties had been smoothed “ase the house Is In the vicinity of a 
out, and that there would be no strike. CrffT"11- which employs about 400 
The strikers are what are known as „afms’ and the other, besides being 
Inside men, and are mostly Italians. tne street railway car barns, Is
They are said to be well organized. ln t“e residential district of the town.

Neither the longshoremen nor out- -f“e department decided, for these 
side freight handlers are involved in reasons, that both houses would be 
the strike. It Is stated that the Anchor places for selling liquors, and
Line are not affected, as they began wculd be detrimental to the town.
some time ago paying the 20-cent BACK OF WINTER BROKEN.

At the Erie transfer house all of the; ___ . _ ‘ _
men did not strike, while others went Observatory Promises Spell of Spring 

reluctantly. The officials there say Weather on Wednesday.'
Tho Lis towel «ported a flurry of 

snow yesterday, the observatory 
not offtciaMy cognizant cif 
winter weather conditions.

It will get gradually warmer, was 
the statement of an official last night 
and by Wednesday It should be mild 
and spring-like-

çt at th 
rd one u] 
bUiired t-a

I1

Men’» insteps are thick, fat and fuB—women's, thin, lean and empty. That’s why men's 
pinch, bind and cut more than women's.
The instep seam in the ordmary shoe is not a seam. It's a saw. Not a spasmodic buzz saw that saws 
quick and hastens the misery s end. It's a tearing, tantalizing, torturing saw of die slow, steady, sure- 
sawmg variety that saws ail the time; saws at every step; saws sores and callouses and never fads to saw. 
The ordinary shoemaker's wholly unmindful of the instep seam. He thinks it a “mere bag of sheds." 
Foolish maker. His thoughtless patterns place the seam too low or too high on the If
too low, it catches m the great toe joint If too high, it Kghts like a vultore on the tenderiratep 
cuticle. In the one case its coarse, sharp, porcupine-like stitches saw into die large toe joint at every 
step as it bends m walking. In the other they bind, grind, and dig holes into the frail, hebiess instep 
covering. Enter—a nice batch of sores, scars and callous spots.
T1** Foot-nte “«Jep *™n’s not a saw. It's a cunningly sewed seam—sewed with thin silk thread by 
clever human and mechanical fingers, which sew it as smooth, even and flat as paper on the wall 
seanç. Besides, ,t , a joining of Normal-Calf,” a new and exdurivdy Foot-rite leather, almost as soft 
and supple as the be calfs skin; which guarantees a pliant, yielding seam. Moreover, the seam is edt 
far enough above the vamp to prev«t catching in the great toe joint and low enough on the instep 
to avoid grinding and rubbing, if a flat sewed ‘Normal-Calf’ seam could rub. And as tobbdbg 
on the nutep, die Foot-nte seam can t bind. It s shaped over Foot-Sculptured Lasts—lasts that 
are the exact shape of the instep.
Feet in Foot-rites forget the instep
Get on your feet and to the Foot-rite retailer in your*»wn. His name's at the bottom hereof, 
put your feet next to a Foot-nte Hurtless Instep Seam. If it hurts, 
find the Foot-rite retailer pleasant whether you do or don't buy. 
outward to find a more welcome store.
Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain-$4.00 and $5 00. Every pair Goodyear Welted.

IIIB The application will be taken up by 
the board this morning. per■ jentage 
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I M TORONTO AS A PRESS AGENT.

1'
I mi ] ill MONTREAL, May 20.—(Special.)— 

People were turned away this evening 
at the Français, the largest theatre in 
Montreal, the house being crowded to 
the doors.

“A Millionaire’s Revenge” Is on the 
boards. 1

:

Cl!
k.WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN C 

FLOWER—GRAND.

“When Knighthood Was in Flower ” 
one ptf the most popular of hitrtoricâl

presy'n,ted a!t the Grand j last -rulgiht to an audience that thoroly 1 
appneedated this clever book-pOay. 
There are same people who would 
hove several of the best speeches that 
grace the p’ay struck out, saying that 
they are cut of the period, but it is 
this blending of sixteenth and twen
tieth century atmoepheiros that con
tributes much of the charm of dialog 
that enriches Its five act». . ,

Grace Merritt, who appears as “Mary

t«Accidental Death.
Accidental death was the verdict re

turned by thé jury, sitting, under Cor
oner Orr, AL. the city hall last night, 
uppfi the remains of c four-year-old
rene Reardon, who was killed by a 

street car on Bast Queen-street last 
week. 1 I . I ■ ;

fi Criminal Libel Proceedings.
FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 20.— 

(Special.)—Hon. Mr. Emmerson this! 
evening announced that he had in
structed his attorneys to begin crim
inal action to-morrow against James 
H. Crockett, publisher of The Frederic
ton Gleaner. Preliminary examination 
will take place next week, and the trial 
will be before the supreme court ln 
June.

The civil action Is also going on.
... -

Released From Penitentiary.
ST. JOHN, N. B., May 20.—(Special.) 

—Fred Goodspeed, one of the Doherty 
murderers, Wei released from the peni
tentiary to-dây after serving five years.

Two Catchers.
A man wbp was enjoying great sport 

with the finny tribe at Rush Lake, Mln-i 
nesota, , went to the telegraph office 

wired his wife as follows: "I’ve 
got one; weighs seven pounds, and it 
Is a beauty.” In reply came the fol
lowing, signed by his wife: “So have 
I; weighs ten yoünds; he isn’t a beau
ty; looks like you.”—Detroit Free 
Press. *
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they do not believe that the strike 
will continue long.il triwas 

a return ot- ConvA FEW WORDS IN CONFIDENCE.

il l J is t
■beenKing Palmetto Compound is a dis

tinct product of the Twentieth Cen
tury conditions. It Is not a secret or 
patent nostrum, on the contrary the 
formula Is plainly printed on the wc.p,- 
per. It Is the result of modern in
vestigations into the cause and cure of 
all disorders of the stomach, liver and

ton
bseam.

I ‘•ft!UI jllEI
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ly, hut 
of hoo:He'DNiagara Falls and Buffalo, Victoria 

Day.
To avoid crowding on the

you’re not obliged to buy. YouH 
His door swings inward but never

: butit' A.
!t

holiday
morning, the Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
new ticket office, 63 Yonge-street, Tra
ders’ Bank Building (ground floor), will 
bv open Thursday evening from 7 till 
10. The large steamers Chippewa and 
Corona are now in commission, leav
ing Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 2 and 3.46 
p.m. dally (Sundays excepted). Excur
sion tickets purchased and not used 
will be redeemed.

Special low rates for the trip, Ni
agara, Lewiston or Queenston and re
turn, 31; Niagara Falls, $1.60; Buffalo. 
$2.00.

oft
Streetnimi 1

6 of *1kidneys.
* ; j* j Science has demonstrated that ninety

per cent, cf the diseases to whl-ch the 
body Is subject have their origin in the 

j| Ml j 19 ; retaining o£ waste and poisonous mat
ter In the system, and that if the bow- 

® ) els and kidneys are properly perform-
Ing their respective functions, all the 
other organs and the nerves will con
tinue in a condition of abounding 
health. King Palmetto Compound Is 
a kidney and liver tonic and blood pu
rifier of wonderful virtue, and the dis
eases which arise from impure blood’ 
and sluggish liver and kidneys are 

'quickly cured by Its. use, as cystitis, 
catarrh of the bladder,, nervous pros
tration, general debility and rheuma
tism.

One do.se a day. pleasant and con
venient to take. It contains no dan
gerous poisons and no narcotics, but 
just pure vegetable remedies of uni
versally acknowledged efficacy.

Price $1 a bottle.
Give it a trial- Write for a free sam

ple bottle to the King Palmetto Com
pany, Brldgeburg, Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess-
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FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS MONTREAL

1168,000 
p power 
toy was! ' >rin- : lg both b 
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IF ARRESTED FOR KIDNAPPING. fft;mKINGSTON, May 20.—Mrs. Joseph 
Snyder of Belleville is under arrest 
here for kidnapping her brother’s son, 
aged 11. Mrs. Snyder, her husband, 
and the lad were en route to Water- 
town, N. Y., when apprehended here.

Mrs. Snyder alleged that her brother, 
George Babcock, did not take care of 
the child.

The case comes up to-morrow, the 
police here meantime making enquiry 
ir. Belleville as to affairs there.

■?

Ill■ I

It will
tents

A Carnegie Yarn.
"Where are you going, Sandy?” said | 

one Scotchman to another in the story 
that Mr. Carnegie told at the recent 
peace congress ln New York.

“Doon to the club,” said Sandy.
“And wha foor?”
“Just to contradeect a wee bit.”—De

troit News.
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Outside Man Goes In.
William Jarvis was arrested 

; charged with vagrancy on information 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto. ■ j furnished the police at the Woodbine

by Supt. Welsh of the Canadian De
tective Bureau.

He says that hé is “outside man” for
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YOUR BLOOD UNHEALTHY 
IN THE SPRINGTIMEHIm\ Arrest Follows Search.

Joseph J ohnston, 
Dolly Varden 
Foot-Rite Shoes, 
Parliament St., To
ronto,

Laura Rankin. 30 years, a book
keeper, living at -32 Uxbrldge-street, a bookie. 

• was arrested yesterday by Acting De
tective Murray, charged with the theft 
of a watch and chain from Alexander

;•

The Dolly Varden 
and Foot-Rite Boot 
Shop, 1 10 Yonge St., 
Toronto.
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Stkii-A-fa

You Should Cleanse the System at 
Once With Proper Medicine.

% .
2Says She Stole His Skirt.

Margaret Williams, 17 years, andWàffîÂ a-
iij- -

Wm < h

Grace Merltt as “Mary Tudor.”was
Cartbur, who had roomed in the same yesterday taken into custody, charged 
house with her. The arrest followed with the theft of a skirt from a York- 
the execution of a search warrant.

i
Spring houseplieanlmg Is the solemn 

duty of every good housekeeper—this 
time, let it commence . with your own 
system. AU the organs ar^aepressed, 
the Hver Is. slow, kidneyyAre unheal
thy. In consequence yod are listless, 
vitality is low, color is. bad, appetite 
poor and you need medicine.

This is Just the time to use Ferro- 
,, .,.,suÇÇ?rtlriS company is an ex cep- zone; it excites splendid appetite, gives 
tionally able one, «he work of Alfred digestion splendid aid, supplies ncur- 

aV;Bramton” being worthy of 1 ishment for $dl weak organs. At once 
special mention. The production Is the 1 you feel buoyant and strong. Nutrl- 
te'avv.tl t2‘at| here Miss -tious blood courses through your veins.
Srv uri Jt Kra>tt- *'he P^tty supplies strength and life, mak?s you 
scenery and handsome costumes mat- 
tog striking pictures for the 
acta

439.
Tudor,” the rode whlich JulMa Marlowe 
made popular, proved herself to be a 
talented, -magneUc comedianme. She is 
a dynamo of artistic energy- and en
thusiasm, and made a decided hit by 
her careful and able interpretation of 
this difficult character part. Both in 
the g&iy moods and in the tense dira- 
matre scenes- she demonstrated an ar
tistic ability that mokes her, interpre
tation of the role one of the' best 

The

street Syrian. ||PI

aFREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.
% y

With coed, vigorous health every. 
Khlttg is possible—-wealth, happiness, 
success. Without it there U only fall- 
or». Electricity furnishes al-1 that coca 
to build up a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—iron for the blood, 
vtm and fire for the nerves and brain, 

v strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It does all that medicines do. as 
well as what they fail to do- In my 

'* forty years' success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wreck* I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
To convince every sufferer from de
bility, varicocele, loss of power, rheu- 
iroatism, lame back, etc., I give my 
I famous Electric Belt absolutely

,$>end
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tingle with animation and ambition.
No m-ore headache.
None of that tired languor."
You feel like doing things because National Association

renews -and j leagues, was talking in \ New York 
about the business management » of 
baseball. ,

One About Powers. the .'box, handed It back to' 
P. T. Powers, the president of the conist.

of . Baseball

* ft, various the tobac- Getting Ready.

'^1 r Hn tlsHErE
was waiting, discovered that gentle- 
ma" ln toe act of brushing his teeth.
.. Ho» soon will Mr.-------be down?”

a mistress enquired, when Karen re- 
I turned to the dining-room.

Right away,” answered Karen, “he
nlJ°°w Kharbenlng his tooths.”—Har
per s Magazine.

I to••When Kniigh-tihood Was In Flower” 
will be presented for the balance ef 
the week, and -besides tihe usual Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees a ®pe- 
ciail holiday matinee win ba • given on 
Friday (Victoria. Day).

M5 a the cl
Ferrozcme completely 
strengthens your whole system.

For spring debility no .medicine on
earth gives such quick,-lasting benefits ; ,
as Ferrozo-n-e. It has raised thousands ! ’ Baseball.” he said, '“must be man- Silent Smith,” said a broker, “was
from downright weakness, gives them aged liberally. There must be no nig- a good.kind man, but a busy one-

,, ] perfect health, simply because It con- gardllness. Otherwise a deadening foc to bores and time-wa«tor«
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thorne & Co. tains the fortifying elements that run- unromilaritv- I --pr„ _ me wasters-

have an unusually good opening act at ! down systems require. „ P ,“y d a great k k neues- H used to flsh occasionally at
Shea’s this week, with a "laugh every One week after using Ferro zone tie "ho trtes to conduct the baseball Shawnee, and a Shawnee farmer, on 
minute.” you’ll feel ' like new, you’ll appreciate I business on pawnshop lines gets hourly. a junket to the city once made Keid

The World’s Comedy Four combine what real robust health means. In a such reproofs as fell to a tobacconist to visit him in his New Vn-v- ro 
singing, dancing and comedy in Judi- month you’ll scarcely credit the push the other day A newsbov walked in “Wall Te.w w T k offlce.
clous assortment. | your vigor and spirits have received, to the '^=,.^1.1,. newsboy walked in Wa,L Josh, how a Silent

The Three Keatons have an unusual- ; Ferroapne is more than a tonic oe- a Iieht f„a 8 sh°P and asked tor ye? they asked the
ly funny acrobatic “stunt,” wherein cause Its work lasts, its benefits re- .. -w .. 1f*KaJ'et- general store on his return
-Buàter’’ Keaton does most of the main and are not temporary. It re-- th(. tobacconist^ hel"e’ Bald 'Fellers,’ said the old man warmly
work. ; stores health where other treatments “The hnv tmi - , , Silent Smith Is the neriite-t armIy'

Paul Barnes has an original monolog. . fail, and especially In the springtime brss,' k ’tietit mTv' A1LfightJ e'er gée. I hadn't^bin slttin’1 rh«Hr-
Charlotte Barry & Co have a tabloid , it should be used by every man. wo- mat ’he^ t^,d’. Let 3 have a box of with him mor'n a quarter of an hour 

drama, the most remarkable- feature of man and child. Try it, 50c per box or y e Da|d , " . 'fore he'd told me six time.
which is Miss Parry's versatility In j six boxes for $2.50- Sold by all dea'srs. one. lichted his cigaret and^ctosinr mi1|hty' to come in an' see him agim

» » viuamg —JRochester Herald
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VAUDEVILLE—SHEA'S.free Until Cured1m ■

ng a penny In advance or <ra 
You only pay price ot ball

not aski 
deposit

■rhan cured, and in many cow* am low aa $6. or for cash.full wholesale discount 
Forty years' continuous success has b: ought forth many Imitators. Bewar* 
of them. .You can try the original, the standard of the world, toe» until cur«L 
then pay for It Call or send for one to-day, also my illustrated book, givtna 
gull information free, sealed, by mall.
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Jitok’g Cotton Root Compound}
Sty.S* Uterine Tonic, and

bci-
/ XJ -prcpa.d on receipt of price.*==.raED^,t!LT,MM.a(Ufe^iwL;$

Smith use Id*'
farmer, at the

Polity,140 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Ontario.
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Hamilton's Troubles 
O'Ver 'R.ailtvay Service m IN LIFE OF THE CITY «

Doctor’s said Female Trouble.
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont,, 

'irrites : “ For eight years I suffered from
Kidney Complaint, ana until twelvemonths 
sgo doctors’ said I was suffering from ‘ Fe
male Trouble.’ Last November (1905), I 
was seriously ill, resulting I believe from 
kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine 
doing me no good.I persuaded my husband 
to purchase me a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
after having read of a case somewhat ta

bling mine. I,commenced taking them 
aceording to directions (not taking the doc
tor's medicine), and on second day a swell
ing commenced in my feet, legs and body. 
The following day I wan so changed and 
swollen my husband, in alarm, hastened to 
Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him to 
teU me he thought the pills were drawing; 
something out of the blood, and to keep on 
taking them. I did so and after takin 
them a week, the swelling disappeared leav
ing me with a complexion free from pimples, 
tired, weary feeling gone,constipation,from 
which I suffered for years, gene, pain iji the 
back, gone, and a general feeling of joy and 
light heartedness, I have not felt since a 
child, took place in me.

My sister-in-law (Mrs. .Bryan), seeing the 
action of Doan'sKidneyPills,and the change 
for good they accomplished in me, sent for 
a box and they completely cured her. When 

opportunity of telling people 
Kidney Pills did for us, we al

ways take advantage of it, and tell them to 
give them a fair trial.’’ -v

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box or 3 
boxes for $1.25, for sale at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt, of price by The 
Doan Kidney Till Co., Toronto, Ont»

ifJLters1 4To Look Further Ahead Than That 
Not Desired by City 

Rulers.

Cataract Company’s Grip and How it Is Strangling the City 
in Attempt to Gain Concessions-Danger in Civic Delay.

E,T2Bif1^°5sHH,£E
(becoming more discouraging every day, Fatting in this, the board or-

. ,here are in»any who fear that in der-ed the company to replace a mtimber
a Cataract Power Company of its defective rails, to paint and cleanend the Cataract r^wer v, ^ up lt8 cars and to replace the flat I
will obtain some enormous concess wheels which were in use upon many 
,rom city council. cars. The general effect of the board’s
^1. wamiiton Street Railway Com- Judgment was that it could not require 

The Hamilton the road to put Itself in any better
.pamy exists theoretically as a pa position than it was supposed to be 
concern, but all Its stock is owned and j,n at the commencement of the con- 
controlled by the Cataract Bower Com- ■tract in 1873, and it recommended that 

Thl3 company for mkny years some arrangement be made between 
has "dominated the city. It controls the city and the railway company 
”7: -_iv the city street railway ser- whereby a proper and up-to-date ser- 
n/ui but also the various radial roads vice might be installed.

converge at this point. It also Unloaded on City,
has enjoyed the monopoly of the elec- But little has been done by the com- 
tric light and power business, and *s pany in the way of complying with the 
now busily engaged in fighting any at- order of the railway board, and even 
temot of the city to avail itself of the wc-re it complied with, the situation 
ben «fit, of the hydro-electric commis- would be but slightly improved. The 

“ whole system is uUerly worn-out and
roi j M Gibson who is the brains obsolete, and It 1# recognized on all 

of this enterprise, left for Europe on hands that a new plant must be in- 
Friday He will command the Bisley stalled. Including new cars

this vear- He left behind nim The Cataract Company, when it took 
dwcTpropostithms on behalf of the street over th Street Railway Company in 

** xv-hir»h will soon come h8,(1 the franchise extended for
railway „ 1.7 years beyond its original term, soup for-consideration by the city com that nQW the clty ls tled up for 2i
til. . ...__. pffoct years to come, or until 1928. It is re-

Hls first proposition , . cognized by citizens that the city can-
that the company wl.l pn . roat not properly develop unless there is 
and up-to-date m,n_ some rkdlcal change In' the service. The

It about $500,000, if the clty w W1® . ^ street car and. Cataract Company peo--
tee the company s second . r^AL-ple are trading upon thls.^and have 
bonds to 'that amount. It ls, a“” ,' taken the stand, in effect, that the city 
on all sides that the present r. - must pay for the new plant, 
outfit is utterly Inadequate. Xne roa - one proposition, as pointed out, is to 
bed Is in wretched condition, and e have the cjty guarantee an issue of 
caik are mainly the old 'horse car* second-mortgage bonds, amounting to 
equipped many years ago with motors. $5eo ooo They follow this up with 

fn reply to the question, ‘‘Why should what looks like a very fair proposition, 
the city guarantee your bonds?" v».. t0 wlt> that the cIty shall take care 
Gibson, on behalf of the street railway „<■ the interest and fixed .charges of 

claims that the company has tj,p road out of the gross earnings, and 
hand, Is unable to earn may then keep the profits for ten years 

anything beyond its operating expenses and all profits after that time, after 
and interest on its present mortgage, paying 5 per cent, on the stock. Those 
and is utterly unable to borrow a dol- familiar with the book-keeping of the 
tar for purposes ' of improvement. double-shuffle combination are well

The Hamilton Street Railway Com- aware that there will be no profits, and , 
pany was incorporated in 1873, with a 
20 years' franchise from the dty. This 
v._3 in the days of 'horse cars, and 
when Hamilton was quite a small 
place and compactly built- 
tract at that time was undoubtedly a 
bard one upon the company, as It was 
required to pay a mileage of $400 a 
mile per ahnum, and -also to pay a 
percentage upon its gross receipts,com
menting at six per cent., and ascend
ing upon a sliding scale to eight per 

The men who ibuilt this line

Vij

M %
It

5
THE GOOD GENIUS OP HOME.Bern Toronto has been growing at the rate 

of 15,000 a year for some time past. It 
is believed by some peoplerthat this is 
an entirely abnormal growth and that 
this rate wilt not be maintained • 
is confidently believed by others eq.ua.l- 

that for yeans to 
witt - hot only be main-

* A true luxury, delicious, and the very best 
Bitter Liqueur. Also the quickest, most invig
orating of tonics. It quickens the most jaded 
appetite, and atds digestion. No sideboard is 
complete^without it.

the /1
IP

/« Enjoyable as a cocktail and better 
for yon. Ï

)
which will do its bidding. During this 
six months or eighteen months, It may 
lose some thirty or forty thousand dol
lars, but it will stand to gain perhaps 
half a million as a result of waiting. 
And the longer the delay, the more the 
people will be inclined to build the 
road at their own expense, and give 
it to the company, as they are asked 
tc do, rather than have the city’s de
velopment stopped for want of street 
car service.

The city, in dealing with the Catar
act-street car combination, has no "big 
stick,” or at any rate does not brandish 
it. No one, except Allan Studholme, 
M.L.A., seems to have considered the 
propriety of obtaining leave for the 
legislature to expropriate the street 
railway system. Mayor Stewart ques
tions whether the legislature could 
grant such leave: and indeed this mat
ter seems not to have been seriously 
canvassed. Blit were the city council 
and the citizens to take steps to ob
tain such legislation, it would make 
the Cata'ract-street railway combina
tion sit up. Mr. Studholme will cheer
fully present such a bill, and his 
friends say that Col. Hendrie is ; an
other Hamilton man who Is not afraid 
of the Cataract people.

And how Is this to tie brought 
about? It Is up to the council. The 
council must force the situation. It 
must Impale the company upon this 
two-pronged pitchfork of a dilemma:

(1) Either the company is, as Col. 
Gibson declares It to be, bankrupt, and 
therefore Its charter Is forfeited and 
the railway board should take charge 
under the act as a receiver, or

that the city will be looked to by the (2) J* j® hWma lts pr.“ft®. F*y J“9" 
bondholders to promptly pay the Inter- gilng Its book-keeping. In this case 
est upon the bonds as they mature. Be- it is not only guilty of breach of con- 
sides, there seems to be no sense or tract, but its breach of corftract Is so 
reason why the City of Hamilton tainted with fraud that the city has a 
should incur a liability of $800,000. If It I 
ls to build a new system, why not own 
and operate it? Moreover, the propo
sition includes an agreement that thé 
Cataract Power Company is to fur
nish the power; that is the milk In the 
cocoanut.

The second proposition by the com
pany is to the effect that the city will 
not collect its percentage from gross 
receipts during the next 10 years, and 
that, after these 10 years, It will 
not collect all the percentage that may 
be due, but will throw off that part 
of it due to increased traffic during the 
10 years—1908-1918. This proposition is 
somewhat complicated, but it has been 
computed that it means ultimately a 
clear gift from the city -to the com
pany of at least $400:000.
-,, -'Ped'plc and Council. • ' " V ;
The general feeling in Hamilton Is 

very bitter against the Cataract Pow
er Company. At the last municipal 
election the present mayor and a num
ber of aldermen were elected upon a 
distinctly anti-Cataract ticket. It has- 
been suspected that the company wants 
to raid the city, and there was an at
tempt made at that election to bead 
it off. If all reports are true, however, 
the raid ls now in some danger ef be
ing successful. .

Mayor Stewart expressed himself to These lines, written almost thirty 
The World as being opposed to either yeans ago by the one whom w« this 
proposition submitted by the company, day commemorate, indicate the loftl- 
but he is willing to grant a certain ness of soul and modesty of mind 
amount of money to the company if which Characterized Mm thru Mfe. Mr. 
he can be assured that there tvlll be White was the son of Capt. Thomas 
some improvement in service in return White of the imperial aj-my, and was 
therefor. Some of ttffe aldermen who tor n,ln Swansea, WalieiA When 19 
were counted as anti-Cataract men are years of age he went to the united 
now said to be wobbling. States, where he stayed a few months.

There Is gossip to the effect that con- He then came to Canada, and for sev 
tracts are being let by the Cataract era! years was associated in variou 
people In relation to the new terminal social and business enterprises, at 
station, which may have a soothing times be.ttg wmreotod with. Ok1 ate 
effect upon certain members of the city Hon. James Patton and Hon, Hugh 
council. It is said, for example, that Bernard of Barrie, and others well 
one alderman may secure the contract, known in the annals of this province, 
fur Vnnflns' the station and that the 1 Later on he returned to the Una-ted
father of another alderman may be ] State%,wi1Ler®pFi’Jp ^fl^n’claf5 workWat
Sfn thTeheTa^Ctatf0,er ‘̂nLe SS8&
bers of the counciTwmo w^re mt très. In the spring of 1897 he and Ws
ef an^fvalleedTvet?rn,end.vUt?^ ro^By WÆï^ntetious

Cataract^andaareVstill, lTo-
doubt in some minds as to just what ^^th^ls mS^d flne^u^g- 
a test vote In the council would show, * irrowinsr entemriises which were but it is the general impression that tro^t HZ" T tharo
the Cataract and anti-Cataract men buslness man Mr. White was at home
about tie. in the literary field, in which his ex-

One of the most strenuous opponents tenslVe an(j profound reading was a
°; a”y ?nS t0 tlÎS solace to himself and a delight to his
pie ls Aid. McLaren. He is becoming many warm frfends and admirers. A 
.disgusted with the situation, and has jover 0f nature he was fond of Ijer 
been subjected to abusive editorials by many moods, and enjoyed her wildest 
The Spectator. He Is not a. politician, g^g^es. During his .stay here, he was 
but a business man, and declares that unjversally respected by all who knew 
he intends to retire frorti public Hfe at b,[m jje will be best remembered 
the end of his term. amongist busineta mcin as "yir Jiu'ytue et

Position of the Press. tenax,” or as a friend characterized
As to the newspapers, The Specta- bjm long, long ago. "A true man.” 

tor is servile "In Its glorification, and With his love of business, nature and 
worship of everything done by the Cat- friends, Mr. White also possessed a 
aract - street - railway combination, strong love of country. He was Eng- 
While The Times has not so strong i,;sb t0 the core and a firm imperialist.

for its support, it is all ways jjjs ]ove 0f the empire may be said
to have been his ruling passion. He 
carried it, with him to the grave.

Rarely Indeed does any child of God 
pass so peaceaibly and almost Imper
ceptibly Into the unknown. Stricken 
with apoplexy on the receipt of joyful 
news of a great business .success, he 
never rallied. His departure was as 
he would have wished. Gently and 
without doubt happily he crossed the 
threshold in the fulness of life, thé 
abundance of hope and the assurance 
of success. Truly it may be said of 
him,’las was said of old: “Blessed are 
the dead which die In the Lord. Tea, 
saith the Spirit, for they shall rest 
from their labors and their works do 
follow them.”

On the part of many who are glad to 
have been numbered as friènds of a 
truly great- min, when measured by 
what constitutes real greatness, do j 
offer this humble tribute.

ly well-itofbrmed 
come tibis rate 
tained, tout largely exceeded. 
W-orld Is convinced tlMut

With sherry or mixed drinks UNDERBURG is 
preferable to any other bitters.
Over 6,000,000 bottle» Imported to the 

United States.
At all Hotels, Chibs and Restaurants, or by the 

bottle at Wine Merchants and Grocers.

s
The

t the same 
h at toast will■1 average rate of growt 

be .kept up for years*/
According .to the city hall records 

there is room om vacant property In
side the present city limits for 75,000 
more people than at present live here. 
It Is, therefore, premature to talk of

9 il

I
For Sale by G. J. Foy, Torpnto; Jas. Turner & Co., Hamilton.’ ■ there is an 

what Doan’sJ city extension Scr .tetn years to come. 
This Is the old well-known city pol
icy for a generation past. Ten years is , 
too far to took ahead. In five years 
at the .present rate of growth ail the 
vacant land in the oiity wilt be ocou-

m

Matches !
1ï

t
pied.

Five years is too far ahead- to1 pro
vide for. Thus, sundry city fathers. 
Witt the .people ccntintue to he satis
fied with the present happy-go-lucky 
.policy?

i
ALWAYS IIV THE LEADOLD BUILDING COMING DOWN

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Am always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

Work Begun on Extension of Confed
eration Life Building.

A Continuous Policy.
The Jealousy of local or ward or per- 

■scroal Interests has bean a frequent

For thej past week or so a gang of 
men have been engaged demolishing 
the old Stràthdona Chambers at the

The pink-tipped “ SILENT ” *s one latest-
TDV A RAY 1 always, hvbrtwhbrbi in oanada,
IHI H DUA • ASK FOR BODY’S UATOBBSL

'barrier to* the carrying out of useful 
city plans. There is no unity of spirit 
dn Toronto city government." 
should .be for alii, and all1 for each.

The lack of oon.tlm.uity in the de
signs of successive city halt adminis
trations has proved the ruin of many 
proinisdmg plans. One can imagine the 
result If the Industrial Exhibition was 
run on ah entirely new principle every

> cormer of Queen and Victoria, In pre
ration for the erection of an . addi-pa1 Eachtion to the Confederation Life Build

ing. The old building Is to be entirely 
removed and new foundations put in 
to support the new structure, which will 
be eight storeys high and is estimated 
to cost abolit $200,000.

No particular time has been specified 
for its completion, but the work will 
likely occupy the greater, part of the 
year. Considerable work yet remains 
to he done on taking down the. old 
place, and this will take a month or 
more to finish. ,

Brown & Love are contracting for 
the masonry, while Alex. Clarke & 
Sons are to attend to the woodwork.

1 , company, 
no money onj Established 1856.

P. BURNS AND GO ■Jeras year or two. or if .the gas works di
rectorate fought all the year round on 
the next move ito toe made in illumina
tion.

A silly ory in some quarters ls to the 
effect that the working classes will 
not elect the right kind of .men. The 
working classes iare" Just as intelli
gent In their way as .the business 
classes or .the professional: classes, who 
stand aloof ad together from civic af
fairs. or .the capitalist class with 
■which the interests of .the oiity is al
ways a secondary consideration, 
working class did not receive an offer 
of the armories -site for $60,000 and In
crease the cost to three times the 
amount by expensive arbitration and 
law costs. -The working classes have 
not retarded the creation of Tange, 
street bridge. ■ They are in no -way re. 
sponsible for thie Esplanade. If they 
have shown a disposition to elect per
sons who profess to have .their inter
ests at heart .they havç followed the 
example of other classes in the com
munity, and they have been similarly 
rewarded. They do not vote down 
money bylaws for necessary works, 
and they can scarcely .be held account
able for the things that have been done 
which ought not to have been done, or 
those that have been left undone 
which ought more decidedly to have 
been done, 
probable that the working Classes have 
a more generous disposition towards 
necessary public improvements . than 
the citizens who, whether having grad
uated from the working classes or not, 
are loth to spend anything from their 
more or less .rapidly growing fortunes 
om benefits which are only indirect.

Riverdale’s Advance.
No quarter of the city owes more to 

the working classes than Riverdale. By 
fôrce of circumstances—and no feeble 
jesting allusion is intended to any pro
vincial institution—^large proportion of 
the laboring population have been led 
to settle across the Don. The well-to- 
do shunned it. Real estate agents ig
nored it. Property-owners virent broke 
over the Don quicker than anywhere 
else in post-boom periods. It was re
garded1 as an unhealthy locality, lying 
too Idw, with insufficient sewage fall, 
and a lack of drainage. Delicately-nur
tured people had stories of ferocious 
mosquito 
a traditio 
was maintained by

Wholesale and RetailThe con-
right to demand, and the legislature 
will permit, the cancellation of the 
franchise.

If the company Is unable to go on, 
If It has no money even to make the 
repairs ordered by the Ontario railway 
commission, then the council should 
determine whether It Is a bankrupt 
or a swindler, or both, and act accord^ 
Ingly.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.en’s instep

:zz saw that saws 
vw, steady, sore- 
ever fails to saw. 
>e bag of shefis.” 
n the instep. If 
le tender instep 
ie- joint at every , 
i- negaess matep

n s3k thread by 
tper on the wail 
et, almost assoit 
f. the seam is set 
gh on the instep 
id as to binding 
Lasts—lasts dial

Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONT
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 138

BRANCH OFFICES :
Bathurst. TeL M. 449 I 304 Queen East .. .

190 | 429 Spadina-avenue 
13911S12 Queen West 

32981 274 College-street

3244 Queen s reet West, Tel. Main 1409.

NEW ROYAL BANK. »
Preparation of Site on East King 

Begun on Monday.struggled with It and very faithfully 
kept their contract with the tity, and 
tn 1893 obtained a second franchise,

I t was i n
..........Tel. M. 131

•• me '
Tel. Park 711 

TeL North 1178

Work was begun yesterday preparing 
the site for the new Royal Bank on 
East King-street, near Tenge. It will 
be seven storeys high and is to be com
pleted by April next.

Carrere, Hastings, Ward & Bird have 
prepared the plans, while the building 
Contract has been let to Nqrcross Bros, 
of Worcester, Mass. Thèir represen
tative, C. E. Palmer, is' now here su
perintending the work.

LFront-street, near 
Princess-street Docks 
573 Queen West 
426 1-2 Tonge-street

Thealso to run for 20 years.
1898 that the Cataract Power Company 
obtained control of 'the read and elec
trified it.

The stock at that time was obtained 
itor a trifle and .the Cataract company 
Succeeded in bonding the railway for 
*500,000. This $500,000 more than, paid 
for- -the line and its clectnWatioïij A 
new plant today could tte*>ut In -"lor 
less than $500,000. and it Is doubtful If 
the .physical assets of the road amount 
to more than half that sum.

Convenient Bookkeeping.
It Is true that no 

ever been paid upon the stock of the 
Hamilton Street Railway since it was 
acquired by the Cataract Power Com
pany, but this has simply been a mat
ter of bookkeeping. The profits were 
earned, but they w<*re absorbed by the 
Cataract Power Company dm its own 
Instead of in. the name of .the Hamil
ton Street Railway Company.

For example, dn 1900, the gross earn
ings of the Hamilton Street Railway 
Company were $159,259. In 1906 the 
gross earndngs had increased to $243,- 
797. The number of car mdl-es had In
creased very slightly, yet the operating 
expenses Jumped from $81,000 In 1900, 
to $168,000 in 1906. During .this time 
the power for the street railway com
pany was furnished by the Latara 
Power Company- The same people be
ing both buyer, and - seller, tt was an 
easy matter to^Juggle figures dn this 
behalf, so that while the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company paid for 
power $12,442 in 1900, it .paid $36,344 in 

* 1906.

IN MEMORIAM, HARRY F. WHITE

Vir. Justus etDied May 18, 1907.
Tenax.

Ould, I embody and unbosom now t 
That which hr most within me; 

-Could I Ilyreak ,*y thought 
Upon expression.-; - 

. And thus throw soul, heart,
Mind, passion, feelings.

Strong or weak.
All that I wonld have sought,

And «11 I seek.
Bear, know, feel and yet 

Breathe into one word.
And that word were lightning 

I wonld speak!
But as It is I live and die unheard. 
With a most voiceless thought 
Sheathing It os a sword.
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COAL and WOODii

At Lowest Market Price. WRECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE.
W./ Ontario ought to have -the progres

siveness of some of the states of the 
Union, where they are making the 
railroads get down to business with 
them. Mississippi courts have recently 
done something.

Thie Mflstiicuipri court .holds that raU- 
ways must pay demurrage charges to 
consumers and shippers jfor unreason
able delay In the movement of freight. 
No excuse is to be used in extenuation. 
If a railway accepts a-ear of freight 
for a certain point, thathacceptance is 
an assumption that It agrees to get 
that car to destination within a reason
able length of time. If It does not do 
so; ’ under the Mississippi decision, it 
will have to pay specified demurrage 
charge. -f

dividends have Branch Yard'Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

Head Office and Yard
1143 YongaSt

raw» Ho*»» lava!
S»pboe-e r«k 388.

hereof. Hell I NONE CAN COMPARE WITHYon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S e0WANS
MILK CHOCOLATE

St You'll As a matter of fact, it Isto m
Iut never

:ear Welted.

I A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

OE j

.1 tor purity,-delicacy of iflavor and 
value. We invite comparison.

_ MANITOBA FARMERS.
mITS-

ONTREAL COCOAThe Winnipeg Tribune says there are 
6,000,000. to 7.000,000 bushels of wheat in 
the Manitoba farmers’ hands. These
"will sel-l at the totreasîd. pricey no 
doubt. THE COWAN CO., Limited

TORONTO

I

It will be seem toy going over the 
statements far each year that the oper
ating expenses and the power .bill in
crease with the gross earndngs, so as 
to always maite .the gross earnings 
merely sufficient to pay fixed, charges, 
Including interest on the mortgage.

Judging from the testimony in the 
recent case respecting the Hamilton, 
Grimsby and Beamsvllie ïtâtiway. It is 
a fair surmise that the poWer furnish
ed by the Cataract Power Company 
ito the street railway company in 1306 
did not actually cost tihe Cataract com
pany more than $6000. Had it simply 
charged the subsidiary company with 
thé actual cost of the power, and al
lowed the profits ik> go to the credit of 
the street railway company, there 
would have been *30,000 of profits for 

'the street railway company, or enough 
' to .pay a ten per cent, dividend on all 

* of Its capital stock and to pa-Ss $10,000 
to rest account.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in Irtb. and £-lb Tins.

Thoughts of the Seaside.
Residents of town and city are now 

thinking of their summer outing, and 
those who live in the tousy inland cen
tres generally turn their attention to 
the seashore- To those who are unde
cided, Gushing’s Island, Casco Bay, 
near Portland, Me., is recommended. 
Two and one-half miles from the City 
of Portland, it is a combination of sea
shore and country, on one side the 
broad ocean, and on the other a mag
nificent view of Portland harbor. The 
Ottawa House, well-known for several 
years, Is situated here and with the 
cottages In connection.1 ’accomodates 
250 guests. It has been thoroughly re
novated and refurnished. The sanitary 
arrangements are perfect, (house light
ed with electricity, water supply secur
ed from an artesian well that is equal 
to any of the famous springs throughout 
the State of Maine. Hotel under man
agement of Messrs. Boyce and , Hatfield, 
two experienced hotel managers..

All information, booklets, ' etc., may 
be secured on application to J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

m
! 'u flights from the marsh, and 

Ç of a dismal waste region 
an annual glare in

of the finest residences around To
ronto, the establishment of the Hunt

,,_ ._ _ ,, , , , . , Club, the elaborate and attractive golf
. 1 ?ky’ waP, ^xPIa*iied as the nnks, and the really splendid scenery
burning of the reeds In Ashbridge's 
Bay.

Then the beaches were discovered 
and Victoria Çark with defunct horse- 
cars, and Munro Park with donkeys, 
and a camera obscura began to attract 
attention. These amusement parks de
veloped until a trip to the eastern city 
limits has been a feature of city life 
for the holidays of several years past.
The Woodbine has drawn a crowd twice 
a year to the racetrack, but added little 
to the knowledge possessed by visitors 
of the east end. All these years, how
ever, careful citizens have been build
ing and buying and moving down east.
Quite recently, when rents anticipated 
tire invention of flying machines, a 
stampede ocourrd for tile "goose pas
tures,” as they used to be known when 
fortunate contractors were employed to 
deposit ce,dar blocks in unfrequented 
areas In the farm limits. The land was, 
by comparison, cheap. Hordes of citl-

hofbrauB

Liquid Extract of Malt»
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete..

«. ■ lie, CteeI«t, 1er01 to. Cauda Ae*e
Uuiiutwti to

rewhardt a co.. Toronto, ontam

of the district constitute secondary 
elements among those which are re
generating the dawn-lands of Toronto.
Anyone who has ever stood on Norway 
Hill In the early morning and looked 
westwards over the Queen City. has 
looked upon a scene which might en
courage a poet to emulate Wordsworth 
in his great sonnet on London.

Real Estate Rising.
All these factors have been contribut

ing steadily to thé importance of the 
whole district. Perhaps the city as such 
is the only party concerned that evinces 
no concrete knowledge of the fact. But 
it is being gradually fdreed Into the 
civic consciousness that ttfojkiture de
velopment of the city, so far as it takes 
the direction of manufacturing activity, 
is wrapped up with the east end.

Many real estate men are alive to the 
fact, and the dlsastmoius thraldom of 
the land-speculator is already in evl-

zens, provided with piano-cases, pack- • a ,
ing-boxes and similar material, went j lefs ^ ° at ed' It proposes a sensible reform. Hoi-
down there and nut ud sauare huts f00t’ a high Price, is now selling at, stejn_Friesian names are uniformly 
sometimes covered with tar paper, and ?40 j£ld hpin! long and wonderfully ma.de. They defy
are dwelling in them now. That is one ' henefti ofd the small1 Prommon.tUm, <.ima,v the ,
phenomenon of the east end, but it is I £ut up for tk ^enf?tKwt!i Pert of spellers and. when illegibly 
rot the only one. house-owner. It should berernembered written> provoke profanity among re- •

Railways Wakened Up. always that to buy real es.ate (or, porters edUors and compositors. More- - j
.. . - » . slocks or anything else) on margin Is ; t h«w cT'oflissLifiy take U’p

thlti inTerSsRemind a Tommete re financial folly and brain blizzards are ^
consideration ofTrack rout™P ''Llttie 1,1 st0re for th°Se Wh° d° S°' gate involve a large expense absolute-
Tork” has become a considerable rail- HOLSTEIN NAMES. without returns. - •way centre. The opportunities for rail- sought to embody ped‘^er'" Jf.0
way yardage and sjdlngs all . over the A proposition to limit to twenty-six name andc^,e ^„datlon. dof recent
pofnt toean TnevUable conctofion. or less the numberf of lett”s 1con‘a,n- : Holstein-Friesian herd ^o^we^houW

Thé unanimity with which Toronto ed In the name of an animal offered 6ay that the names of fhl tv ,et.
excludes from consideration all the in- for registry will be submitted to the ed will average mo e . . afflxes
goEtbeSing hWas,CI^d0ttoeïhe regret ! Ho.stein-Fr.es,an Association of Amer- | ^rS’^downthe number to twenty-six 
of thoÆ who. in spite of attractions at ,ts annual meeting next month, or ,es8 a yery n?<^ne*0VepraP“ffùaUou 
elsewhere, find it profitable to settle at says Thè Breeders’ Gazette of Chi- , if carried it will improxe a -1, .
Toronto, and the point of common ad- I cago. It should be favorably consider- , that has long needed such atteni 
vantage is across the Don.

The summer season advantages of | 
the beaches are becoming more fully 
valued every year, and near the bathing | 
stretches property is growing rapidly 
in price.,

The advent
ground will make a traffic the hugeness 
oi which can only be appreciated by 
those who are familiar with Such places 
in other cities.

Still farther east the erection^ of some

}
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S, In a Bad Way.
Not only did the Cataract Power 

Company so manipulate the hooks and 
finances of the street- railway com,pany 
as to. show no profits, but they appa
rently set aside no money for Im
provements, and diid not, in fact, ex
pend anything on betterments for 
many years. The resn-lt was that tine 
system became so worthless and in
adequate that last summer dt seemed 
as ,tho it could not possibly continue 
operation. In order to get a grant 
from the city at- that time, the com
pany, some say, stirred up a strike of 
Its employes and allowed1 the road to 
remain idle for several days- It w-as 
hoped to obtain money concessions 
from the city by promising to put in a 
proper system and to increase .he 
wages of the men. . Popular feeling, 
however, against the company, was so 
strong, that this did not eventuate- 

. ; Shortly after this the’ city brought, 
proceedings before the .railway board 
to compel tihe company to put its plant 
Iri order. There was a long heating 
before the board and the tooa.rd then 
endeavored to open up negotiations

reasons
to be found defending and upholding 
the Cataract Company and the Street 
Railway Company. The Herald takes 
a more independent attitude, blit all 

merchants and

STlb AND GREASES
over Hamilton, among 
people generally, one finds this Bitua- 
tiofi, that while the papers denounce 
the Cataract Company for its 
extortion and denounce the Street 
Railway Company for its poor 
service, they are more or less in awe 
of the Cataract Co. This company, 
of course, has a considerable nember 
of shareholders in the city, aind it 
brings to bear great pressure and in
fluence in all directions.

One of its latest performances is to 
reduce the price qf street lights and to 
claim on that account that the council 
should deal generously with the Street 
Railway Company. The reduction in 
the price of lights, of course, is to head 
off the movement for the hydro-electric 
commission service. Indeed, Col.; Gib
son has been quoted as saying that 
he will furnish street lights for nothing 
rather than permit the Ontario Gov
ernment to gain a foothold in the city 
as a distributor of electric power.

Danger in Delay.
The weak (Joint in the position of 

those most openly opposed to thé Cat
aract Company, whether in. the coun
cil or out of the council, is this: They 

“We are satisfied that the com
pany must give in, and, for its own 
sake, put in a new plant, without wait
ing for financial aid from the city.” 
They overlook thé fact that the com
pany can drift and bump along for six 
months more, or even 18 months more, 
and by that tin^e elect > city council

Orillia Old Boys’ Association.
A meeting of the association will be 

held in St. George's Hall. Bimrstreet, 
on Monday evening. May 27, 
at 8 o’clock sharp, for thè. election of 
officers, appointment of excursion com
mittees^ etc. progressive euchre will 
will be a feature of the evening. Come 
and bring all tihe “boys” you can.

v

%

aECIkU-CHEMICAL
letting Ready. 
mported Norwegian 
n sent upstairs to inform 
,f the house that dinner 

discovered that gent M 
brushing his tçeth.^

■R. E. A. I>pnd.
Toronto, May 18, 1907.ct of

will Mr. . Tirr.
rnqutred^’When Karen 
t' dining-room, 
ay,” answered Karon, 
pening his tooths.’

I I I IPermit for Planing Mill.
T. E. Parker has obtained a permit 

for th<> establishment o<f a lumber yard 
and planing mill on Stirling-road.

Are Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, also Female Dleordere arising from 
uric Acid. The Electro-Chemical Ring is not 
an lirnoranfc charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of uric acid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
this ring lie* In the combination of the varions 
•notais of which the ring is mode. No matter 
what the trouble is, if it I* caused by excess of 
uric add. the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 
» cure. Looks just like any other ring, can be 

» worn day and night- Wo gua-am ve tbo*e 
ings to do till wo claim, or will refund the 

mcn«v. Send size of finger whm orderin'?.
Mailed to any address on receipt of St W

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
TORONTO, CAN

‘H*

ie.
^3 "woua a ïûcspnoaiae,
"fi The Great English Remedy.
V Tones «pd Invigorates the wbolo 

y*. nervous sretom. makes new
The grrat Uterine Tonio, ^ J . \ Me^Ual^^dBminWmi^Ks-
oalT *nfo ,—n ■ ., pondenéy, sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper-
Ilcguiariiron which worn • mat orrhœa, and Effects o/Abuse or Excesses.
depend. Sold in tiitee aW ^ , Price $1 per t)ox, eixfor$5. One will plcaeo. six
tit strength—NP. L • vjt S, I will cure. SaM by all druggists or mailed it.
10 degrees s.rongeL 1 jjL. j plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphle,
for rncciat caeoafi P*f_ | ’. mailed free. The Weed .Medicine Oe.
Sepa'i oldra«5Ù*of°W<i I L cA* Windsor} Teronto, Ont.

Dt. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

pilea See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
got your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanbon, Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMBNTJ «*■ 4 riCT0RI*

PILES Your doctor will tell you that fresh 
air and. good food are the real cures 
for consumption. But often the 
cough is very hard. Hence, we 
suggest that you ask your doctor 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
We publish the fbrmnlaa J.O. Xfer of ell our préparât!one. Lowell, M

Root Comport? ; if

The Cough of 
Consumption
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-v PLANT CORN.
TW-tate spring and the evident val

ue* that hay will command wild war
rant our farmers to planting big crop» 
of coça thls'year. Planting for fodder 
can go'thru Tor weeks yet and good 
valuAtoeseoured. Com planted to July 
on good land, well manured, will yield 
big retumSS It Ik a little early to 

plant cob cdtn as yet. except in very 
warm soils, as the danger from rot 
and frost Is great, ^tiave the ground 
ready-and then p^ant as soon after the 

24th as deemed advisable. At any 
rate, there Is one word now—plant

lit

gOODGflflWINÎWEITHEfi AGRlGIILIIIRIL STATISTICS 
WOULD COMMETS COLLECTED FROM OTTAWA

RAISING THE DAIRY CALVES,ftfC FARMSTEAD1

ADAMS’ WAGONS* LORRIES 
CARTS AND SIGHS

ARE THE BEST MADE

Keep Some Old Nurse Cows to Bring 
Up the Youngsters on.

.

Now for Davidson's Shorthorns.

Htoletetos at Brock ville on the 23rd. _ . ..
____ _ The only way to get the best cows

Print stationery for your farm. It for *he dairy ie to raise "calves from
pay®. the best cows you have, but do not

Name your farm’d It wlll.be bet- raise thenà-én the slopping system, says
ter for all concerned. "• p- Forney cf Pennsylvania, in an

----- -- - exchange. By . this system you get an
Send $1 to Titos. Bousfleld, Carlisle, ^ith overstrained and' overde-

Ont, and get a peck of his Early Snider ^ ,OT/am *7 a
potatoes. Plant these, and so get your nfl"rf left ^ herself will
seed for another year make it straighetr-, smoother and more

The Camdia Gazette of May IS _______ t symmetrical outside and .inside than
cantatas a ,circular letter that Is Millet and Hungarian erase will like- ^t’^ponomv6' rwf nrviin»rv
shortly to be issued to all the farmers ™tb?hpl^®d ^ar^ely this year to off- farm, where room and feed are plenty, 
of Ontario. Quebec and the eastern 0r ay crop. the best plan is. to keep one or two
provinces. The department of agri- James I. Davidson sells some regia- Ing, If °lfjj^ OTk 

culture are underba^cirug to cotlilect the tered Clydesdales at his sale on May suck its mother until it is oldzenough 
current year statistics for our farms. 4* _______ €at outside food naturaltiyf^ Even

In Ontario they are co-operating with Wheat markets are in a continual cows may be”small tt'wM make a*bet^ 

the 'bureau of industries of the provln- state of unrest. A cold wave would ter calf In the end, when taken In the 
cial department of agriculture, which mean many points of change for specu- natural" way .'than by any := Icppini" pro- 
toas been employed for the last 25 'latons. oese. Nature, left to herself, wffil a II-

-, , . years collecting information and pub- ----------- ways beat our 'best efforts ' and she
succeeding months will bring forth. llslung reports oh the same line and Now Is the time when the calf should need only hai ftry 

Conditions In Ontario this spring" ttto tzheduie will serve the object of I be looked after well to ensure a good
have been quite peculiar. Some farm- 'both governments. In the other four ; heslthy , growthy animal. Where sep-

. .. , , , ... . provinces, where no local office ex- f-ra*tor milk is fed some food should
ere had their grain sown In April, and jsts for gathering agriouitteral statis- be given also.
were finished before their neighbors tics, the whole work of collecting, . , lw ^
ocimrmened. But both are tegetkeir compliing and publishing will be com- thZp„T?™h5°" b.8"? dope 'Xe11 to,.buy
now as no growth has beenj^-the bym* ‘“«a »>Sle «ÆÆ
sullen soil. ed from^orres^d^obtain-j noble .bison has almost become extinct

J. M. Spink of Toronto, a well-known ships and parishes of the average ' foUyU°W which wouM be the height of 
miller, says that all his correspondents v-tMj* of Add crcess, for use in oomput-
in the west are able to forecast the T Top*' and
events. Seeding out there is well under ^ *lu be printed and putollsih-
way, and many are thru. One man, fr and Provfaces fw Srem-
eltven miles north of Regina, wired Th» ^ ^n" ,
on Thursday last that he had finished “ bhe duty of every
seeding his 420 acres. w*° receives thru the postoffice

Ontario Miller Talks. . r.Tf,e a soheduIe of the census
“Let any man tell me.” said Mr. appr?,Ved :by the

Spink, “what the weather will be for ^°OUni'1 to m <mt
the next twenty-five days and I will ° * °fflce
bo able to do some predicting. But no It , " ,

SfclSahead of us. - e °!n the part «ur
If we have" good growing weather soon _,, "lîn.5<>V,îrn'I]ltint and every farm-
the. output of America this year will L attend to the work as soon
likely be ample foe • :he «"toaiticm.” of ZlfZ., c5>m"e® ln- The information 

A report from the Winnipeg Grain X eennoentlai aih-i tihe figures are used 
Exchange says-. Not within the mem- OMy 1,n bulk form, 
ory of the present generation has the 
putting in of the wheat crop been so 
retarded by climatic conditions. It may 
be said of Manitoba as a whole that 
seeding operations are fully three weeks 
later than usual. In Alberta and Sas-

This

m ti

zWheat Crop Depends LJpon the 

Growth of the Next Month — 

Mere Speculation Yet.

Canada Will Soon Have a National 

Statistical Report for 

Our Farmers.
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The weather is cold again ln Ontario. 
The wheat markiets airs vacillating, m*w 
up, now' down. In a very 
manner. The bad crop reports from all 
parts of the world with the late spring 
In America, 'have been responsible ’ for 
th^se upward prices. Against this there 
Is the large percentage of wheat still 
ln the farmers' hands. The movements 
in the markets are as

I:Jj] enoughcom. j'
uncertainFREAKISH WEATHER.

The weather has apparently reached 
the summit of fTeakdehmeas. Snow Is re
ported In Toronto yesterday, with cold 
weather all over the provfhce. Over-1 
coats are not yet'discarded and the ap
pearance of a straw hat seems prema
ture Indeed. The summer underwear 
merchants are ashamed to dress their 
windows with their goods. On the 
cornfield fences the crows are perch
ed to a shivering wait tor the long- 
looked-for diet.

The cattle and shorn sheep on the 
hundred hills of Ontario seem as mow-, 
tag trespassers upon the dark brown 
face of nature. 1 
and field'Is abnormal, 
seven feet of enow fell to the Wy
oming mountains, while as late as May 
10 a snowstorm equal to any winter 
tempest raged. In the Adirondack».
Farmers hi many parts may have been 
seen wearing overcoats while planting 
ln the fields. Shivering lads ride the 
plows. Ice forms on the washbasins 
and pools at night. The north wind is
having good sport with the temperate man can tell now wh 
zone. How will the growing season 
coroe thru It? In some parts the situ
ation must be serious. r

:!
II

$111
it 1

yet purely specu
lative, and no one can tell what the

.1

. SEE TOUR AGENT BEFORE PLACING i0UR ORDER.
ADAMS WAGON CO., Limited,

AgeiM for Toronto. F- PIPER, Oavlsvllle. Ont-, 
or 829 Yortge Street. City

BUFFALOES IN CANADA.
BRANTFORD

ICanadian Government Purchases 400 
Head In Montana.

The government at Ottawa has Just 
purchased the Pablo h,:rd of buffaloes 
on the Flathead reservation in Mon
tana, and the price paid is about $100,- 
000. The buffaloes will be driven into 
the western provinces. It Is stated that 
the Fable herd has increasied from 1:0 
to 400 head in about six years.

<»sX2X5X5X^®®(SXSXSX5)®C2XSXSX5XSXSXS)@XS®®G

® LAST CALL FOR HOLSTEINS

3 if
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The weather on farm-I
Last week

DAVIDSON’S SHORTHORNSThe Illinois State legislature has 
made the following appropriations to 
agu:r|ultural teitiereets: 
experiment station, $305,000. 
board of agriculture for buildings on 
fiair grounds, $125,000. Agricultural 
•falirs, $130,000; Uve Stock Brieiens- 
Association, $1000; Horblctoltural .So
ciety, $10,000; Dainyrnerfs Astociahion, 
$6000; Beekeepers' Association, $2000; 
Poultry Association, $2000; Il'lnole 
Farmers' Insi'ltu'te, $23,443; state en- 
tomoiiogist, $60,000.

SI iety-three femaOssr ta the iSIhant-
hom sale of -A. Chrystal at Glenfoyle, 
Marshall. Mich., on -May 8th, sold for 
an ayarage of , $237. ' Eleven bull’s av- 
eragedi$250. Thus the total average for 
.... - $240. " A two-year-old

Whitehall Sutton bull sold for $1125.

■1
Agricul'torai 

State

Dispersion Sale of this old herd of Shorthorn Cattle, cempritfeg 
40 head of Imported aad Canadian-bred animals will be held at

A

Foster

SITTYTON GROVE, BALSAM, ONT.within a
There will be offered at Brock- 

ville on. Thursday of this week 
as fine a lot of Holstelns as It 
has been possible to buy for 
seme time. These are the 
property of Messrs. Gilroy and 
Man hard, and will be sold by 
Kelly, the Syracuse auctioneer.

There are A.R.Ô. cows in this 
herd, with records of over 20 
pounds of butter per week. They 

.are big milkers and their breed
ing has cost the owners much 
money. Purchasers will find 
this a grand time to get them,

• as no doubt bargains will be se
cured. It will be good policy to 
go to Brockville the day preced- 

" tag the sale and see trie animals 
thorbly. Train .connection is 
good, and the owners are reli
able and courteous men. Milk
men vyould do well to keep such 
producing cows as these ln their 
herds.

—ON— day's m
raiders tc 
of the
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of w»*t 
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then be 
the valu 
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present 
cipally 1 
or no c<

Friday, May 24th, 1907
■ : f This is one ef the beat keown herds of Shorthorns in Canada, dating back 

to the goed old days in the beginning of Shorthorn impsrtatiane. The offer
ing. contaips many animals of choice breeding and quality.
* TERMS—Cash, or as ether arrangements are made. Catalogues mailed, 

C.P.R. trains will be met at Glen Msjor.

' JAMBS

II aDRAIN THE FARM.
The statement has been made that 

the tile drain has changed the social 
and physical life of Canada. To â 
large extent this dictum is true. The 
tMe drain has, perhaps more than any 
other agency, transformed the nature 
of the fields and organized the produc
tive world upon lucrative and pleasant 
lines. Lands that were the halt Ha
ttons of waterfowl, creeping thifnigs, 
bulrushes and miasmata, are now the 
hlooming assets of many a cultivator 
and the blossoming centres of loveli
ness.

The social lives of the places have 
been surely changed by the silent work 
of the drain pipes, which carry away 
the surface water and aerate the soil. 
Residences are made possible because 
of the freedom firom ague-working 
damps. Luxury grows In the lip of 

its productiveness. Thus on the mud
dy Ill-drained lands of ancient York 
we find our chlefest Illustration.

Toronto the Beautiful has arisen 
over the four and five-inch tile Intro
duction of the bygone days.

But the same steady rise In values of 
farm lands Is noticeable where tneir 
use Is brought Into activity. Fields 
that were useless for agricultural work 
become the best land on the place, be
cause containing the accumulated 
black humus of ages.

On this land enough com, oats, hay, 
roots and vegetables may be grown 
to cut off the expensive purchases at 
the feed stores for the animals. The 
returns from one successful crop often 

‘ fully repay the cost of the drain, 
while two years is almost certain to 
do so.

This question of drainage brings to 
mind the excellent work that the de
partment of physios at the Ontario 
Agricultural College Is doing for On
tario, The free use of their services 
toy the farmers of Ontario 1s going to 
revolutionize the life of this old pro
vince. Farmers are taking more in
telligent Interest In their work. Mis
takes thru ignorance are becoming 
less and the advantages bf tritenser 
cultivation are growing upon us. There 
Is abundant scope In Ontario for drain- 
age. Every farm, with few exceptions, 
can utilize some tile. And the helpful 
work of the department with their ex-- 
pert counsel, will (bring about other re
sults equally as desirable.

, One error that the employment of 
i such men will dispel, is the common
l belief that a neighbor has to lay a tile

i dralg across his place In order to give 
me an outlet for the water on my 

\ place. Such Is not the case. The drain 
may he put thru our neighbor’s land, 
but, unless that drain Is of use to him, 
he cannot be made to contribute to 
the cost. In any case a Just 
tionment Is to be made.

PETTY NUISANCES.
i the e

We occasionally complain about 
of our inland

some
revenue and sanitary v. .

katchewan similar complaint is heard, r,at,hvfr °ver-zealous ln fifrore^Q1 MqWe°poM^ton ^f bUld*
the not to the same extent as in Man,- «£ Sera^sa^s The lyrahlre^osf «^p -Æ d'etSZ tLTori-' 

toba. The two new provinces have been mv, * * ’ ys Ayrshire Post, sa vs Tlte Breeders’ aayptt#* rrhe*favored with milder weather conditions. ttere reve- Sie ZJon wtif opm ritt ord^
and while the winter in the western ™ ™ z° cte ZsZXlf «to^edTh bn"^ dTks'ofco^te!

rSZ ! the°?nland west £%£%*£
from late reports received the greater a number of passengers^n ï farm°cart many altho he took a pocketful of^Ohio^ 
part ,°^e SRrim w°rk has been ac- beJ driven to l ^harvest fleta on = ******** aW.New York commlsstone,
ccmpltshed. - Llncffinshira farm iast^ptemblr With I to pay

an eye te business he took not<»<* whirh ! E?1J,9es, but for the reason tihac
tod to tihe fo- «eIf aHd ^ry^lttlB
“keeping’ a carriage without a Hcptisa *» 1 ÎÊ, Spinner of Qreen
or to p”t it plainly tor uslL a nlrt /n ! I^v*r' W^. sold a band of wool ëwes
carry passengers without a lfcense. The I ibtoheJt^»rd ta
case was brought into court, and while 1 “* Mffîest rec°ld M thadie hl'a-
it was admitted that /he cart was In y" *
use for farm purposes. It-waff contended I
by the Inland revenue that the pas- ' : Farmers who have telephones In their
sengers being carried to the field were houses are the _most enthusiastic men
not entitled to rank as “burden ln the advocating them. This is 
course of husbandry." The local court-s 81 kn. Whpre they who have tried t 
went, against the Inland revenue, and thing talk well of it. it Is time fre- . 
on appeal to the high court ln London I the rest of the farmers to tumble iS, 
that decision was maintained, that It is a paying deal. A sick horse may 
court holding that the carrying of the need a veterinary at once. A phone 
laborers to their work on the farm, as bas saved the horse more than 
was done in this case, came within the 1 
exemption clause of the Customs and
Inland Revenue Act of 1888. In ex- ..... . . . . ,, J ___
pressing his concurrence. Mr. Justice 'little booklet, called Farmers' Com-
Darllng said it would, in his opinion. Panion," which they wlH ________
be placing a monstrous burden upon ; readers bgVne Farming Pages ; o$ 
persons endeavoring to make a living T6e World. Drop a postcard and - get 
by. agriculture to compel them to take a copy' 
out licenses for farm carts because they I
carried the laborers from the farm- ‘ The Oliver and Boyd Press in Edin- 
house to their work. Assuredly the burg, Scotland, will Issue in June, the 
legislature never intended that the in- fourth edition, of “Farm 'Llvs Stock 
land rèvenue should attempt to Impose of Great Britain," by Prof Robert Wal- 
a.ny such burden. In our own country lace of Edinburgh. Sample pages have 
it is quite a common custom during the been sent to The World and they are 
weeding and harvest' seasons for the most Interesting In the matter they 
farmer to meet the workers on the road contain. There are friur maps and 400 
with a cart and drive them to their illustrations of farm animals on the 
work. The workers are pleased with best of paper and with good printing, 
the “lift,” and the farmer knows it The principles of breeding are thoroly 
pays him. to do R. but he would never discussed
think of taking out a license, for a cart ——— --------------- --------
for so acting. If" the official who took 
up such a paltry case had a day or
two’s hard work in a harvest field he The number cheese factories
•would be glad of the "lift" ln a cart to around Simcoe have made It advisable

to establish a dairyman’s exchange in — or sale — reotjo v-noxi mn.™ 
that town. Its first meeting «vas held p Racks bred for bounty and hrsiiL? 

The meeting of the Jersey Cattle Club last Friday, in the Mechanics’ InstK frgsH'Tfoyee%isr>rlze winning* strain• $1 n-r 
at New York on May 1, shows that tute building. Meetings will be held K>; H per lOOiiJlso 2 cockerels at $1 aach 

12,029 entries of this popular breed every two weeks. W. R. Shearer is A. R. Latter ft Son., Rosehiirst Poultry 
were made during the last year. This president, W. Rollins, vice-president; J. Yards, Ravenna. Ont. 
mutes a total of 252,155 animals regis- J. Parsons, W. S. Gage and J. McIIl- 
tered to date. ; wraith, are directors.

OAPT. ROBSON. London.
OOL. BBILLOWS, Montana 
QUO. JACKSON, Port Perry -
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Kansas Weather.

The frost and snow flurries last week 
in Northern and Central Kansas have 
been remarkable, the latest cold wea
ther ever known in the statefs history, 
and Just what they will do to the wheat 
Is uncertain, says a correspondent in 
The New York Sun. The well-ad
vanced fields are certainly injured, and 
it may be that the late ones are also 
hurt, tho they have made no growth 
for three weeks. But this very fact 
may protect them, provided there is 
rain and warmth from this forward. 
The farmers are not discouraged; they 
are re-arranging their farm work to 
put ; in spring crops in place of some 
ofzthe wheat, and will try to lessen 
their loans and risks for the better 
management of their finances if the 
season should have further bad out
come. They have many resources, and 
as yet show no signs of uneasiness over 
the failure of some of their plans.

Speculators and the Late Spring.
But ln the face of such an extraordin

ary fiprlng pis the wHieat belt has ex
perienced this year, comparisons seem 
to count for little ln the speculative 
market. The Northwest, like the rest 
of the country, had May weather in 
March, and Is having March weather 
in May. Farmers have delivered wheat 
in sleighs in parts of the western pro
vinces last week, and the rivers in 
parts of the country have bèen frozen 
over. Ice formed one-quarter to one- 
half Inch thick in Central and Northern 
Kansas. Killing frost was reported by 
the weatherman in Western and South
ern Kansas and in Nebraska and parts 
of the Central West.

With snow and freezing weather in 
North Dakota and Northern Minnesota, 
seeding has been Repeatedly delayed, 
says The New York Sun. It Is figured 
that the average date for finishing 
seeding there is May 18. Some claim 
that May 25 has made a good crop, 
when conditions remained right thni’- 
nut the season. The spring crop of 
1895 was seeded as late as May 25," and 
yet was a good one. But it takes on 
the average 100 to 105 days to gbet a 
crop, so that a late seeding ie subject 
peculiarly to* accidents of the autumn 
season. Herein lies the future problem 
of the speculative market—on this, on 
the question how far the Dakota and 
Canadian acreage has been reduced, 
and on the unknown developments of 
the foreign crops.

“HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON II
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire steysmake a “hinge-like" 
joint at every lateral wire on the Billion fence.
These "Hinge-stays" give oar fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act , 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after, receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure capeed by a f tltioifs bull or other animal endeavoring * 
push his way through Jo freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this "twice as strong"fenoe. A
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Ce.. Limited,

Owen Sound. Ont.
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A TWOHEADED CALF 
wae born at Pickering lately. It may 
have required two heads to know all 
Û wanted to. But It does not take two 
heads to learn the value of the Farm
ing Page’s condensed advertisements.

Here the farmers may Insert their 
sales and wants at a small price, and 
receive a ' great big publicity. SaHs 
will be sure to result because the best 
pople read The World and the bi t 
people are the people you want to read 
your advertisement. Stay with the 
advertisement and It will pay you.
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The Domtojon Potash Syndicate, 
Building, Toronto, have a neatTemple Obarlej 
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POULTRY AND EGGS.
aTrnm i S fmmill

U REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS OF 
JL> Barred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 
Eggs for hatching. Stock for sale. Prices 
right. Leslie Kerns, Freeman, Ont.

FARM HELP WANTED.

TT1 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
1? customed to farm work. Apply, elat
ing wages expected, James Alktns, Box 31, 
Nlagara-on-tiie-Laxe, Ont,

ft HOICE WHITE 
Xy (Martin and Baldwin strain) great 
winter layers. Eggs, $1 per 15; ’$5 per 
100. Charles A. Gouldtng, Vinemcra-nit,

WYANDOTTES

1 1$ Hgf 111|
■ !| s i *6

FARMS FOR SALS.Ont.

HOICE «FARM FOR SALE OR TO 
rent In Prince Edward County, con

taining 117 acres more or lew; good fen
ces; well watered ; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm Is a square block vflth buildings 
near centre. Fail ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm Is 
6 miles from Plcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner, ncton.

TW GGS, BÜFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 
JCJ Wyandottes, Rose Comb, Biack Min- 
orcas. W. S. Yule Jr., Aurora.

c
1

SIMCOE DAIRYMEN. Tt GGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAR- 
Jtli red Rocks, Pekin Ducks, Bronze Tur
key». Mrs. Howard, “St. Julian’s " Sut
ton West, Ont.il ■ or from his work.il! I. /A NE HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE 

XvF miles from Toronto Junction: proditc | 
five, grain or cattle; 2 barns, stabling for 
20 head; hog pens. Mlmlco Creek Flata 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 XorkvIUe-aven ie, 
Toronto.

I m (I
\

y ^ EGHORNS—EGGS FOR HATCHING
from McCormack's heavy-laying prize 

winning White Leghorns, $1 per 15 up
wards. Full particulars on mating list’ free. 
Write James L. McCormack, Brantford, 
Canada.

rj ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM. 
4 two miles west of Mlmlco. near Queen 

and Blinda s ; $125 per acre. J. Buckseiv. 
Summerville, Ont.

Ill 1
; !i iî

256

OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
J farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pl.s 

and poultry. Barred Rocks (Latham strain’ 
Mas».), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dotte». Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pekin 
Duck' eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkers, $2 50 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wanstead, Ont.

I FARMS WANTED.
i 5

VV ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
Ing good farm for sale within hun

dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest prl *e 
reason for selling. Owners only need an
swer. Address Information Department 
Locator Publishing Co„ Minneapolis, Minn."

T71 XCHANOE FOR ONTARIO 
J[U near Toronto—Half section, Red 
Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location: fenced; half antler cnl- 
ti ration, rail* buildings; good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church, post, 
office convenient.- Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto.

General Conditions.

Riltflf
iBorti

The following extracts are from de- 
snaiYlros In Beenh.hoim’« .Lomdcm Ocam 

, Trade Llrt. '-aid cover the peniod at the
opening of May:

From Germany: ‘’Cold and unseason
able weather, with occasional hail
storms."

From Parls:-'“We have had snow and 
rain, and generally unsettled weathef, 
the past week." ’~'Sa

From interior France: “Too cold an® 
wet to suit crops.”

From parts of Bulgaria: “The past 
winter has been the most disastrous, 
In Its effects on crops and cattle, known 
in forty years."

From Roumania: “Spring sowings
ç--—vcV'y in airreair-’*

From Rojrs'a:
late this season that they are

I 111 HITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR 
VW hatching, good stock, 50 cents for 

M. Crcickrtailk, Aylmer, Ont. J13. J. farm

W HITE WYANDOTTES — LARGE 
TT pure, heavy-laying strain; eggs, $1 

for 15. W. H. Stevenson, Box 620 W 
Oshavva, Ont.

Fleming*»
Spavin and Ringbone Past#
to remove tho Inmenee* and make the 
S.<îïïeF0”,,,,‘l- Money refunded If itérer 
rails luM7 to u»e .ad one to three 46-mlnote 
S?j>iLoat on*,<t9re- Works jiiet es well on 
5]t2.b9n*lnd ?°nf Spavin. Before order!n|ïïteM"i?o7.Woîro"fn,UlJ

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
_ Veterinary Adviser

of veterinary Information* 
Ki25.i8Eooial«attention 10 the treatment oflESii.üStW'ÆSsrf

I
Pol

J*nu«562SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.^ppor-I (
farms TO RENT.O URE BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 

JT Imported sire and dam—18 months 
old. Thos. W. Blain, Gilford. ’ I' G LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRFS— A about 7 mile» from market, np Tong* 

•treet. Possciwlon April lit. Apply «0 
Adelalde-itreet West.. m

Buffalo
ConUgm
Cokati C 
Colon tel
Fatter ■ 
Green-M< 

- Kerr Lak

HORSE SALE.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment appearing- upon another page of 
the big private horse sale to the west
ern cattle market. Stroohon -aven ue, 

* on and ai'ter Twe-day. May 20. 1907. 
Amongst the lot will be found ten 

massive good' idiraugfhters weighing 
over 1600 lbs each, consigned by Mr. 
George WlMlamson. These horses will 
toe found to toe all right for farmers, 
(heavy teamsters and the western trade. 
These horses will be sold and buyers 
will find it to their Interest to get In to 
the sales stables early. „

There will toe some bargains here 
and the horses can toe depended upon 
to be true to appearances.

CANVAS TENTS.

f
» "Sprinter r fowtntrs YORKSHIRES.rrt wo hundred new square wall

JL tents, 10 x 12, -3,ft. walls, 8 oz. duck 
with poles and peggs, $10.50 each: money 
with order. Turner & Sons, I'eterboro.

are so
hardly finished yet. This we regard as 

most serious matter, because, as Is 
no doubt generally known, the spring 
wheat crop In Russia Is much more 
Important than the autumn-sown, and 
there Is no doubt that such a late 
period of sowing Is a source of danger."

From Italy: "Generally satisfactory 
situation."

From India: "Bad weather.”
From Argentina: "Very favorable re

ports ln regard to wheat sowing opera
tions are being received.”

p BOLSTERED YORKSHIRES YOUNG 
XV sows, bred to lmp. S. H. Pcrcv. f,om 
pt. winners at Birkenhead Show, England 
Young pigs and boars, p. M. Chapman* 
Audley, Ont. •

FLBM1X# linos., Chemists,
69 Church Street, Toronto, Out. (J»ea

J-aRoee
“eKiuieHORSES WANTED.

The
K . The
1 tone, i

tons, ra

Y*TANTBD — FEW OLD FASHIONED 
vv Canada chunks, close made, 15(4 

hands high, family broke, 3 to 4 years otd. 
ItenJ Shreve, Haddonfield, New Jersey, U.

BERKSHIRES.
JOHUA INCH A M

^ heir sale and Retail Butcher*66

Stalls 4. 6. 67. 99, 75. 77 St. 
. Lawrence Mamet. 

Phono Main 2tlJ.
i

HORSES FOR SALE. fGEESE FOR SALE. 82
T71 OR SALE—A HANDSOME HIGH- 
JT going and speedy trotting bar : e d- 
Ing, 5 years old; also thè speedy pi -r-.r 
"Ijoca! Option." Apply James (hiids 
Es 11 it ton P.O.

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.DAVIDSON. poR sale—large Toni,(tu%u>
Reed#CofX.r."aro*n: dollar “SS* '£ 

Tufts. Wellante. Ont. eaclL “•

-
landand Manhard’s Sale ofThis Is a name to conjure with. 

Everywhere the name of the late 
James I. Davidson of Balsam has been 
a synonym for high-class shorthorn 
breeding. The men who take a run 
out to Balsam on the 24th and secure 
a Cruickshank animal will never be 
sorry in : these days of rising values.

Gllrox
•"Holste'ns. Brockville..................May 23

James I. riavidsdri’s Shorthorn Pole. 
Slttvton Grove. Balsam.. Mav ?4

Galt Horse Show ......................... June 6-8
International Horse ShoW, Londow

June 7-13 
June. 13-15

i M. P. MALL0N c■i I
STRAWBERRIES.

HOICE SEED POTATOES AND 
N-7 proved strawberry plants. . Send for 
list. K. C. Crysler, SL George. ro

.Wholesale Poollry and Cams Merchaa! J

88 J ARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 3174.

“Smoke Eaters” Now.
Robert McGill and Robert Nichols 

have been taken on the fire depart- 
-menL

■ 1Imported Clydesdaie .o .
of Kyle and owned by A. G. Gormley, of Burndennet. Stock Farm, .Union- 
ville, York Coifnty.

■ -) . t2-2zC), 5‘re.ti by Prince mV
IM-Eng.....................................

Winnipeg Horse Show ;
V

I

y

SEEDS
Re-cleaned for Large Buyers. 

Imparted EMOUstl ln«pecl«d Standard 
$16.00 per 100 lbs. 

Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 
$15.50 per 100 lbs.

These eerds sell from J ehilliim to 4«hll- 
lisgi more per cwt. in the Briiith market 
when cleaned than the beat CaaAdlan- 
Canada Clover, Standard,

114.96 per 100 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Standard.

816.00 to $16.26 per 1O0 lbs. 
Finest, Selected Clover, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $16. OOper 100 lbs. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per lOO lbs.. 
Finest Bright American Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60 per lOO lba 
All other kind», grades and varieties of 

grasses, clovers and corn at close prices to 
the trade oily.

J. GOODALL,
Wholesale Field Seeds, Tcront
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NEW LARDER LAKE PROPOSITION
Will be before the pablic in a few days.

EXCEPT IOXAL OPPORTUNITY offered 
to Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Representatives in everyîrelty and 
town will be given an Interest on the 
ground floor in return for services In plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim in the district are at present 
being developed.

it

SAI E.Apply Box 36, World.
All COBALT StockspnPA| T.

Tel. M. 739'. Cable »rtdre«, “Ayljo.." UUOML » .
The Wevd* Compaay, Heal K« are aad Mi.in* commission.

Cobk.ÎTa=5 a&^,Td7"oï;r. Lake prospectus.

tiw, Bo.rts and Debenture., Real Estate, To- . — e*cTii/nftn a m va ui.. ,♦ n1 
route and .uburbs; Wlnaipeg choice lets at J- '- lASIWUUD & CO. ■ *4 Hing-St, Wfll, 
$125.00 eath up. Nerthweet Lan*r, Easy , 
terme. Customs Brokers. rrione NI. 4933.

Bought and Sold on 
send for Larder

ALL OR ANY PART OF—
5000 share» Larder Lake Proprietory Gold 

Fields; 2000 share* Harris-Maxwell Larder 
Lake. The above stocks are offered at at
tractive prlcea." WRITE TO-DAY.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph, Out,Toronto, Ont.

'J it'
•4

' i

COBALT STOCKS

Lake Mines, Limited
............... • ■ ............................................. -__

AND

MINING CLAIMS
T.W.MÜRRAY

- rTIr.M. IT 04. A3 VICTORIA S T

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Clamber», - Ottawa, Oat.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Roger», President and Mailaging Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa 
Qol. Sam Hughes, lf.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boeton, Mass., and
Jdhn G. Forgle, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont, Directors. *
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, ate 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold In the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best clainis In this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 

. . . -. - — snow so that In purchasing this property we know that we have the best
Minino and MOCK Brokers that could be procured in the Larder Lpke region.

All gool Stock, bought and .old. Claims The claims all have a? number of large quarts veins showing values in 
in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, and $122.00 te 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. $1,868.00 in gold have been recorded. , ,,

Write or wire ed It Is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty Is the heaviest miner
alized In the country, ,

A gang of men have been at work since the ,16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking In supplies, mt-hlnery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly. -

To Intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment end 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desfre further Information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, 81 per share. 
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

Cobalt Stock 
*■" Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 6 GO..
Phene 7434 md 74 33.

Formerly of 84 Victoria Street.
Kmoved to 18-20 King West. Toronto

ALL SHARKS BOUGHT& 
SOLD ON COMMISSIONCOBALT I

B. RYAN <Ss CO’Y
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
led. I

H. B. MUNROE & CO,
COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. A3 A HALL Sc CO.,
600 Temple Balldinsr, Toronto,

Members ftanrirrd Nock Exchange. ed

PROVINCIAL MINCS LTD. /

WHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF THIS?

84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO

Free on request—our semi-month
ly Magazine ; first issue next 
week. Latest information con 
cerning EMPIRE, LARDER 
LAKE and other notable oppor
tunities.

ed
Long Distance Telephone Main 4861

Cobalt Develepmcnt Company, which owns 160 acres ef mining 
claim', and 600 acres of townsite prop:rty, nov selling at 25 cents 
per share—par value $l.ee—with shares felly paid and non
assessable. Will be advanced ta,30 cents per share dn or about 
May 22nd, 1907, and after that,date will be listed dtraH the Am
erican arid Canadian curb markets.

COBALT STOCK WANTED
Will exchange stock In substantial, steady 
producing oil property in Ontario that 
last year earned about 11 per cent, net, for 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particulars of what vou have, to

BOX 19, WORLD OfNCE.

^Prospectuses, Maps, etc.fsent upon req lest. ÿ
1

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO. é

20 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO. CANADA 

Phone Main 689. All Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks Handled.
NEW COMPANIES.

We will execute ciders for nook in ny g 
the new Cohalt or Larder Like Coapaaiet 
at their issu, price Send la your order, 
with remitt.noe All stocks handled.

SMILEY and STANLEY,
6 Klng-st. Wcet. Toronto. Phone M. 5166. McLEOD & HERRON

COBALT
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

Consult us as we have been eti the grbund for the put
«ix years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 8.2.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

./*? f
\ r

X *
c

V
-?

• X
THE TORON lO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

A I I907
-

Weakness Still the feature oiCOBALT?

A
- -

Havana Central ............
Mexican Electric .........
Stanley Smelters ....................... ....

—Morning Sales.—
Foeter—100 at 1.00, 400 at 07%, 1000 at 
, 100 a* 98, 400 at 99. 100 at 99, 500 at 

99. 500 nt 99.
Tretb-ewey—1000 at 1.06, 100 et 1.08. 1000 

at 1.07. 2000 nt 1.07, 500 at 1.07, 500 at 
1.07. 500 at 1.06%, 90 at 1.07%, 100 at 1.0T.

itilrer Leaf—200 at 8. 100 at 8..500 at 8%.
Cobalt Lake—000 at 25, 1000 at 25.

at 80. 
at 1.28.

—Afternoon Sates.—
Foeter—700 at 99, 50 at 96%, 600 at 98%, 

100 at 90, 100 àt 09, 1000 at 98.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 24. 1000 at 24, 800 

at 24, 200 at 24.
Trethewey—100 at 1.07, 50 at 1.07%, 

2000 at 1.07.
811 vet- Queen—100 at 1.25.
Silver Leaf—2500 at 8%.
Green-Meehen—200 at 60.
Cobalt Central—50 at 39.
Cone. Smelters—1 at 1.00.

WEEK’S ORE SHIPMENTS 
EEROM HE MINES 98A

$, LORRIE 
IGHS
MADE

IRON LADEN STEAMER 
ABANDONED BY CREW

This and General Financial Condi
tions Favorable to Further 

Drives at Cobalt Stocks.

G reeu-Meeth an^50Q 
Sliver Queen—lOCr

Was Bound for Toronto With 1000 
Tons for Samuel, Benjamin 

and Company.

World Office, 
Monday Evening, May 20. 

shipments for the week, ending 
confined practically to two 

inl-

The ore
Saturday were

aitho the Temiskannng made Itstiàr^lpmcnt. which la atated to run very 

high In value.' In that the output is not 
general, together with the weakness 

financial securities, the values of 
Cobalt stocks to-day were again in a eemi- 
demorallzed state. The dealings were 
as large as they were at the close of last 
week but the offerings were in sufficient 
volvnie to keep prices from rising, and aa 
a matter of tact, quotations in the ma.u 
were, lower. Foeter, Trethewey, Coba.t 
Lake and stiver Queen sold at lower prices. 
Slocks of Foster, Trethewey and Cobalt 
Lake were touted on the market, while the 
selling of Silver Queen was in email quan
tities. Much of the steadiness of to-day’s 
prices was believed to be due to ebon cov
eting. Outside purchases were of a nom
inal nature, aa the public seems to have 
been entirely «stared off for the time bete*. 
Fester dosed at 96, the low point of the 
day, and the selling Is aggressive enough to 
Indicate that lower prices will lie mad.- he- 

>1 fore any Improvement la witnessed. It Is 
believed that a heavy break would occur 
In Cobalt Lake shares If the stock were 
not pooled, thus preventing a plentiful sup
ply of stock for traders’ operations. Green- 
Mcehan sold down to 60 and was offered at 
that price at the close. The market closed 
weak aad all In favor of . the sellers of 
stocks.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocka— ST. JOMN S, N-fld., May 20.—The crew 

of -the steamer iMoren.su, wihlah went 
on a reef off Oa,pe.7Raob Saturday, 
abandoned tlhe vessel at sundown last 
might, her bottom having been beaten 
out by pounding on the rooks.

The Morena. ta a iota! wreck and 
wtill break bo pieces -probably in the 
first storm, 
bound from Liverpool for Toronto with 
a cargo of pig Iron and atrxnided dur
ing a heavy flog.

Asked. Bid.more
13%Abitibi ...................

Buffalo ..............
Cleveland ........
Clear Lake ......
Cobalt Central ..
Cobelt Lake .....
Contogas ..................
Empress ..................
Foeter ...................
Green - Meehan .
Hud-son Bay .....
Kerr lake ..............
McKinley Dur. Savage ....1.20
Nlpleeing .......................
Nora Scotia ......... —.
Ontario ................ .
Peterson Lake .......
Reil Rock -..................
■Right-Of-Way .............
•Rothschilds ..................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Queen ..............
Temlskamlng, old stock ....1.18 

...1.06 
...5.00

In all 8.00 1.50
00............1.02i. at 40
3540
2325

’'.".‘.‘."."."."."4.18 Laidor Lake and Coball Stocks
Best Facilities, Leweit Prices

B. B. Harlan * Company, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA 

53 State Street, Bosto-. Mass.

4.15
4M 1.661.02

6270
1.85 She was a new vessel.4.00

1.00
...12.25 12.00.
.... 30

A.
»NG YOUH ORDER.

BRANTFOI
Oevlsvllle. Ont*.
City.

FOR SALE33
30.... 40

75 The Morena -was one of a fleet of 
three ships w'hdch tlh-e Oanadlam Lake 
Lina intended ru-mnilrn-g from - England 
difre-c-ti.y to this -port. She left the 
Tees on May 2 and at the time of 
the wreck had bean almost three 
weeks out. Her cargo -wtâa 1000 boms 
pig iron consigned to L. Samuel, 
Bend-aimtn & Oo. The firm do not know 
-the extent of the lose, but the value 
la fully covered toy lmsumam-oe.

It to expected that the Corunna, also 
•with pairt cargo of Iron and con-sligmi'ti 
to the ea-me (parties, wSl arrive short
ly. She left England a couple of days 
after the til-fated Morena.

The Nevada of the same line is 
bringing a cargo of scoria -blocks to 
W. -H. Knowlton of Vtatoria-atireet. 
She to not expected to arrive -here 
for some time as she did not sail flrom 
-Liverpool fer two weeks after the 
other ships. '.

4! 75. ...5.00 200 Acres terrain25 “8%,'3.
35 Silver Lands1.36 1.28

1.12
UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.

Favtlçnla» gQ* #2, WORLD
1.06%Trethewey ..........

University ...,.
Watts .................. .

British Columbia Mines—
California. ..................................... 6
Cariboo McKinney .. :......... 5
Con. Mining & Smelting..: 130 
C .G. F. S.
Diamond Vale ..............
International Coal & Coke.. 70
North Star ..................................
Rambler Cariboo ....................

Railways—
C. P: R. .......................................
Niagara, St. C, A T................
Rio Janeiro Tramway .........
Sao Paulo Tramway ..............

-Toronto Railway .....................
Twin City ................................ ...
Winnipeg Railway ................

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ................
Northern Navigation .......
R. A Ô. Navigation ..............
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 127 

Bank»—
Commerce ..........................
Crown .................. ................
Dominion ............................
Hamilton ...........................
Home Bank .....................
Imperial ............................
Merchants’ .........................
Metropolitan ..........
Montreal ...:................

, Nova Scotia ...................
Ottawa ................................
Sovereign '...........................
Standard ....... .................
Sterling  ..................
Toronto.............. .................
Traders’ .............. .
United Empire Bonk ..

Loans, Trusta, Etc.—
Canada Landed .......
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada ......................- ...
Colonial Investment.7.45 
Dominion Permanent ...... 8b
Dominion Savings ...........................
Hamilton Provident .............. :..
Huron & Erie .
Landed Banking
London & Canadian .............. 108
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage
Western Aesnrnuce ..........1.. 80

Mlscellaneou
Bell Telephone ........... I..........  ...
Canadian Gen, Electric .... 126
Canadian Oil ------------
City Dairy common .
City Dairy preferred 
Consnme-s’ Gas ....
Confederation Life .
Dominion Coal common .... 62 
Dominion Steel common.... 20
Electric Development ....
Mackay preferred) ........

do. common ................ ..
Manhattan Nevada ..............
Mexican L. & P.....................
National Portland Cement .
N. S. Steel common..............
W. A, Rogers preferred ..
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Foster—50 at 1.00, 500 a-t 1.00, 100 a t 98, 

100 at 1.00, 100 at 1.01, 300 a-t 1.01, 500 at 
1.01.

Silver Queen—50 at 1.27, 75 at 1.28. 75 
at 1.28.

78

RTHORNS 'n
FREE MAP OF

LARER LAKE
......... 4 28REPORT EXPECTED,orthom Cattle, cemprisi»» 

will be held at
64

17 "3237Foster Directors Are Now Looking 
Over the Property.ISAM, ONT. I

th, 19071

sad Particular» of First-Clui
Mining Proposition 

APPLY» TO
170i-. 171
75

Foster stock weakened again In yeetor- 
day’s market and acid below par. It- is 
understood that the new pres-dent and one" 
of the directors have gone to Cobalt to 
look over the mine with the idea of issuing 
a statement to shareholders. Regardless 
of what such a statement may contain, It 
Is believed that shareholders will be better 
satisfied when this Is done, as they will 
then be able to form an Intelligent Idea of 
the value of the security which they hold. 
Many recriminations are being Indulged In 
over till# very matter and the past and 
present selling of the shares Is due prin
cipally to the fact that holder.- have Hit e 
or no conception of the value of the pro
perty. Foeter stock Is receiving practical
ly no support, except from the short In
terest and a further drop- In the price la 
looked for unless a strong buying force 
should eventuate.

LACKS DEVELOPMENT.

43

MORGAN&CO.123124%
106

9-191 71 Conf^oeSoNTbvoir5ulldl"î;"175180

Jumped Boat at the Soo.
KINGSTON, May 20.—Six imieimlbere 

of the -party taken up -to Simipecm la
te, nd, Lake Superior, an tlhe steamier 
Rosemmmt, to work 1m the pulp mlMs, 
dh-anige-d their mte-dis before the steam
er reached Its destination and Jump
ed tlhe -boat ait the -Soo. A couple more 
were nabbed.

It to «tid there was six Inches of 
enow on the -Island when the painty 
reached there.

Caeada, dating back I 
n importation*. The offer» .§
[uality.
e*made. Catalogues mailed,

I. ROBSON. London. 
BELLOWS, Montana 
piCESON, Port Perry 

Aucttoili

121>rn« in
9496
75

I ida to handle our meritorious »nd high- ■ 
■ «ride Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. ■ 
I Correspondence solicited.

LAW <fc CO.
I 72 8*72 9-73 0-731-782 Traders H3 

Bank Building. Toronto., ed7 Jp

125%

......... 173
104IS

.... 240 
... 207

1.13jg

193
IMS
290

Fort William Gets Engineer.
FORT WILLIAM. May 20.—Word 

has been received that the reaolutlon 
recently forwarded to the minister of 
public Works has been acceded to, and 
that Fort William is to have a resident 
Harbor marine engineer.

226
"95100
230■ 222

125
217A special despatch to The New York 

Commercial says: The Foster mine la not 
shut down and Is not gutted, as has been 
retorted. It lacks development and Its 
ore eaxriohmente are Irregular. The mine 
woukl not sell for $1,000,000 to-day ‘upon 
Its merits as a mine.

The Cullen Cobalt.
The Cullen Cobalt Mines, Limited, s'hint

ed In Northern Lorrain, are making active 
preparations to begin opening up their 
clalfli; they have located some good surface 
values, but Intend trenching their proper y 
before working on any particular vein. 
Northern Lorrain Is attracting consldenble 
attention at the present time, for the dis
coveries made there Indicate that section 
to be as promising as the more favored 
part of' Coleman.

220
■- 136 LAW <180139

100

122123%
later degree of
rain. They net 
’ving or spring 
r. or the unusual 
Li endeavoring to 
bile more about

125 DEAKIN ON CONFERENCE. .Y$
INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS' 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7J9-78C-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOKONTO, CNT. ed7

16 What Was Done Could Have Been 
D^ne by Correspondence.

LONDON, May 20.—Premier Deakln,. 
imteryiiewed prior to Ms de-partnure t-o- i 
d-ay for Australia, was asked wfie- ; 
ther the re-'.-ul t of -the conference had 
come -up to toto expectations.

He replied.: "If you mean toy re
sults -the resolution,4 which have been 
um-amturK-usly passed at the conference,
I eho-uld be oh-Mg-ed -to say 'no,’ be
cause om sewerail -most importeint sub
jects -wis n-yt only fallied to -i,induce 
acceptance of our -proposais, but even 
to receive definite approach tow-ard-s 
them. 1

" Someth Ingr, I itru-st, wa-s d-c-ne in 
neairty every caee, but tina-t somethfaig 
cou-l-d have been aCciompiUs-hed toy cor- 
nespondience. Whatever friction may 
have occurred during our visit vvas 
but IndlvMiual and transitory-, it is 
forgotten a-l-reedy, and wfiilfl not -be re- 
CB-l-led.’’

71 1
123
185187 /124
106

118
158%
134%
no

XK*
134
125New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report as follows to 
R. R. Bongard:

NI pi seing, cleeed 12 to 12%, high 12%, 
low 12; 81X10 shares. Sliver Queen, 1% to 
1 5-16; 100 sold at 1 5-16. Green-Mrebhn 
% to %; no sales.. Buffalo, 2% to 3%; 500 
«old at 2%. TretbeWey, 1 to 1%; 100 srid at 
1%. McKinley, 1% lo 1%, high 1 3-16, low 
1%; 1400. Red Rock, % to %; no sales. 
Kin* Edward, 1 to 1 1-16. high 1%. low 1; 
10,000. Foster, 1 to 1 1-16: 2500 sold at 1. 
Sliver ILeaf, 9 to 10; no sales. Ablttbt. 13 
to 15; no sales. Cobalt Central, 88 to .19 
high 39, low 38; 7000. Colonial Silver 2% 
to & *

On Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 9 to 
10: 5000 sold at 10. Abtttbi. 14 to 16: 500 
sold at 15. • Cleveland Cobalt, 98 'to 1X5 
high $1, low 90c; -660.

75
37
90■

WWi/ct 200%: 300 COBALT STOCKS59
10

50 INDUSTRIAL AND MINING08%69%
7071 STOCKS4<)

50EDS "70 FOX <$♦, HOS8.
Members Stsndird Stock Sc Muling Exchasgs,
/ 43 Scott St.. Toronta
Tel. M. 7J9X Establ ished i83z.

", "ii 70
92%

125eaned for Large Bujera. 
ENGLISH Impeded SUndord 
16.00 per 100 lbs.
Chilian Inspected Slander! 
15.50 per 100 lbs.

rds sell from 2 shillines to 4 eMh 
p«r cwt. in the British market 
ed than the best Caaftdian.
plover, Standard^

$14.25 per IOO lba. 
Fine Selected Standard.
DO to $16.26 per IOO lbs. 
Elected Clover, Btand- 
feo to $16. OQper IOO lbs.
fe,ht,.C$a6n.lSapeS8^iyba.

pfohtlA$r6e60C^er^OO lba 

kind», grades snd varieties of 
Irri and cord it close prices to

ed

SERIOUS TROUBLE THREATENS
Peasants of Southern France Kick 

Against Chemical Wine.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers.

.99%
STOCKS WANTEDCdhalt On-tral—300 at 38, 1000 ait 39.

Silver Leaf—100 at 7%. 200 a-t 7%. 500 
at 7%, 1000 at 7%. 1000 a-t §. 3000 at 8.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Sliver Leaf—20 at 8. 500 at 8%, 500 a-t 

8% • 3000 at 9, 500 at 8, 500 at 8%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.06%, 200 at 1.06%, 

200 at 1.07%. 50 at 1.06%. 50 at 1.06%.
Foeter—100 at 1.01, 500 at 1.00, 500 at 

99, 500 at 99, 500 at 99%, 50 at 1.01, 500 at 
1.00.

Green-Meehan—240 at 62.
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.15.
Silver Queen-—100 at 1.30.

Buyers.
.98

1.06%
Foster Cobalt ........
Trethewey ................ ,,
Buffalo Mines ................
McKinley Dar. Savage................
Cobalt Silver Queen............ 1.8<i
Silver Leaf ..............................
Albltl-bl and Cobalt..............
Beaver Silver Cobalt ....
Red Rock .....................
Temlskamlng ,. 7..
Silver Bar ,
Rothschild Cobalt ..,
Cleveland Co-bait 
Green - Meehan .....
Nora Scotia ......... ....
Peterson Lake ............
Conlagaa ...
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake ................
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Empress Cobalt ....
Kerr Lake............;,,.
University Mines ............
Watts „ ;......... ..........................
Consolidated M. & S.ri.ii 
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Canadian Oil Co. ................
Canada Cycle & Motor...
B. C. Packers, common,.

National Partland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

1.07 PARIS, May 20.—-Serious tro-uto’.e to
threatened in -Southis-m Francs as a 
result of the diecretsed. -demand for 
pure wt-nes, on -the manufacture of 
which neatly the whole population de
pends flo-r its Hying.

About a miMiion

i.28
08% .08 FOX & ROSS Estab.Ph*ne 

Main 7393-
.12 188/.

STOCK BROKERS,
43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

ed
under the 

leadership of an eloquent -amid stole 
peasant, M-amctetlin Af.ibe.rt, are clamor
ing for redress.

men

.98
) .56 NORTHERN EMPIRE RAILWAY

TO BUILD TO THE YUKON LAW IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.■y.

OODALL, ...:. 4.30 4.12
1 NEW YORK, May 20-—The referee 

appointed to Ihear the evidence on the 
constl-tuti-on-aliity of tlhe. law reducing 
the price of gas in Neiw York City 
from $1 bo 80 cents per thousand feet 
has reported that the law Is unco-n- 
stilt-utionad.

OTTAWA, M-a-y 20.—Notice -Is given 
that aipp-Micaticm will be ma-de a-t the 
next session of .pa-rtltoimemt to incor
porate -the Northern Empire Ra’-lway 
Company, the proposal belnig to ibuii-ld 
from the interna tlon-a-1 boundary near 
Cardiston, Alta-, 
northerly to Fort McMu-nra.v. -thence 
northwesterly toy Fort Vermilion and 
on -thru the Yukon by Dawson to 
A-laska, -with a -branch -to -Edim&nto-n.

e Field Seeds, Tcront • "."24

thru Lethbridge,

9 London Fence Factory Burned
WINNIPEG, -Miay 20—The new -fac

tory of the London Fence, L-imi ted, 
was d-esitroyed by fire ait an early hour 
t-hii-s -mominig. The -loss is $70,000, and 
title 'insurance $45,000.

EK.Fj COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
rone so old or 

riil not guarantee
Fleming's -

md Ringbone Pest*
:hc Inmpireee end msie *“• 
vd. Money refunded It It ever 
, u« end one to three IS-m™0™. 
oure. Worka just e« wfiLSS 

r Uono Fpovin. Before ordeneg 
i kind or a remedy for any *4*®
[ write for a free copy 01 . ' 
injjfs Vest-Pockei 
erinary Adviser
lof v.-tr-rin-iry information,
11,-tention to the treatment o» 
l ■ irably bound. Indexed ape 
I Make a right. beginning ”
lii-s book.
[tXO It’•.<)»., Chemist»,
n Street, Toronto. O**-

Fire Works Exploded.
NEWTON, Mas®., May 20.—One -<$er- 

klUed and four others tn-

Foltowlng are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
ïinuary 1 to date;

son was
ju-red toy an explosion in the fire works 
factory of Miagben and Weil-s at New
ton upper flail® to-day.

Week ending 
May 18. 

Crr inpouads.

Week ending
May i8. 

Ore in pouadi.
Since Jan. I.

Cif ia pounds
640,000 
987,390 
101 ,.360 
34,260 

106,350 
196,780

156,000 
373,667 

60,000
The total shipment, for the week were 396,390 pound», or 198 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 190>, are aew 7.370,027 pounds, or 3695 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In '205, 2144 
tone, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906. 5129 tone, valued at $3,900,000.

Since Jan.! 
Crr in pounds

1,606,423
30,000

1,903,317
40,000
6,200

264,577
685.868
83,078
64,500
61,383

Xipiising
Nov* Scotia 
0’Briea 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Towniite 
Temukamieg 64,500 
University ..........

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Gobait Central , ...
Colonial
Fester ....
Green-Meehan ....
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) ....

We are making a specialty of COBALT 
and LARDER LAKE. Information 
cheerfully given investors.

171,620 Automobile Garage Destroyed.
BUFFALO. e May 20.—WKlto-m F. 

Poison’s au-ticirn-otofiile garage was burned 
early to-day. -Loss $100,000.

Rochester's Oldest Pastor Dead.
BOOH-ESTER, N.Y.. May 20.—Rev. 

Dr. Jaimes Patterr-ori -Sam-key died this 
-morn-ln-g a.t -his -h-o-me here, after 41 
years 
Church.

170,270

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
82 and 84 Adelaide St. Œ.

Established i8»2Phone 11. ?075.

LaRoie
McKinley

service 1m the Presbyterian

Normal College-Exams. __ .
The department of education an

nounces that the examinations at the 
Normal College at Hamilton will open 
on Saturday at 9 a.m.

A INCH A Wl
and Retail Butcher

4. 5. 67. 69, 75. 77 St.
MavJtet. HEROIN 8 COwrence 52

Cobell Slocks Bouohl and Sold,
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED
(Established 189 5.)

Members of Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange
60 YONOB-ST., TORONTO.

COBA JLvT dto ALB OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. if EST. - ■ Phone IH. 981
. MALLOPi edtfn -

1
ullry and Came Merclia#!

k STREET, TORONTO. 
F Telephone, Main S17S.

\
t

Send for Liât Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks»?
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street E«t, Torosti

ed

Phene M. 7<66.

X

I

i

i i

»

7s

LEGAL CARDS.

LARDER LAKE GOLD
FIELDS

BARRISTERS, ETC.

S. ALFRED JONES,
Fabulously rich gôld discoveries are heieg 
made ah lerder take District, abeut 60 
miles north ef cobalt, Ontario, Canada.
Ore frem the surface 
assays $500 to $50,000 
discovery. Prospecta 
section, Compaaies are beiag organized ta develop these rich gold claims. 
Great speculation in mining necks of this aew district will fellow 
fortune» will hi quickly midi. Write immediately, and we will seed full 
infermatioa end latest news, map, etc., etc. Don’t wait. This will 
mean a fortune to early investor». Agents wasted.

TORONTO AND liAILEYBURY
ed 8

DAY, FERGUSON » DAY I many properties
the tan. There is great excitement ever this 
mining men and investors are rushing into -this

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORON ro. COBALT and liAILEYBURY

COBALTSTOCKS
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Daily quotations on request. Ageati wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake prepertiei.

INVESTMENT EXCHANÛE CO.
43 Scetl Street, Toronto, Onl. P. V. FRASER & CO.

Toronto, Ontario23 Toronto Street,
W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
I King 81. Cast. Phono M. 275.

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and seld on commission. Cobalt Development Stock for Sale

5000 SHARES AT BARGAIN

ed

goleman township
DEBENTURES FOR SALE. .

Lots one hundred to five hundred shares each.
Under authority of the ‘‘Municipal Act

and Bylaw 44” passed In open council, on 760 Kerf Lake, 100 N 0V3 SCOtld, 10 fllplSSlllg

Monday, April 8th, 1907, the Corparatlon 
of the Township of Coleman will receive 
scaled tenders until 5 o'clock In the after-* 
noon of Saturday, May £>th, 1907, for 10- 

schocxl debentures of one thousand

>4

STEWART & CO., 56 Victoria St.year
dollars at 5 per cent, payable annually in 
instalments of $129.50 Interest and princi
pal. The council reserve the right to re
ject any or all tenders- 

Dated at Cobalt this 30th day of April, 
1907. Div Reddick Larder »

HART, Cler(k—P. J.

* M

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and Development Co.,
LIMITED

You are losing an opportunity if you have not already seen a 
cepy of our prepectus. We offer you an excellent chance of 
making money at a fair price. We do not offer what is 
ridiculously impossible, but what is theoretically and practically ; 
a sound investment. Get our prespectus.

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and Development Co., Limited
Phone 6417 Main 612 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

*

MAY ai 1907 it V

the Mining Market — COBALT

COBALT
AND

LARDER LAKE 
STOCKS

Orders executed promptly and at close 
prices foi a commission of 

approximately
One Per Cent.

OF THE MONEY INVOLVED. 
Exceptional opportunities for large 

profits in connection with ground 
floor enterprises.

Full particulars en request.

If. C. BARBER
Managing Director 

CANADA MINIS, Li Ml I ED 
41-46 Adelaide Street Bast 

Phones Main 7068 and 7066. 
Private Exchange.

FREE
ABSOLUTELY NEW, UP-TO-DATE

COBALT
MAP and LETTER

hdy Onide for Cobalt Investor,, 
lend for like. Edition limited.

PETER WHITNEY
COBALT SBOUItITIBS

100 Broadway- New York_

MARINE
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KE* BEKS TORONTO SIOCKEXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman
NEGROES HIT AT C. E.THE DOMINION BANK

r„* -»
irregularity, oofi perhaps weakness, tret 
should shortly exhibit more stability.

Da mi * Robinson to J. Lome Campbell 
at' the close of the market:

Pretty good selling going on diuttog most 
of the session to-day, helped along by 
Mort». Expect prices may go a tittle far
ther, but stocks tame bed quite s drop to 
•**t few days, and expect there will be « 
rally on the shorts. There seems to be no 
Incentive to boy, but, on the other hand, 
look for support from time to time by 
banking Interest».

J9- j ^

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR

ill ERAINwill Aek Distinguished Delegates to 
Ignore Convention. INVEST IN BONDSletereet is credited to the account» et 

depeaitors with thie Cerporatioe end 
compoueded four times s year st

HI! SEATTLE, Wash., May 20.—Seattle 
negroes have passed/fiesolutlons, ask
ing negro bishops and delegates to the 
Christian Endeavor convention to be 
held here this summer, to stay away 
from the convention and the city be
cause of alleged discrimination between 
the races In the matter of accommoda
tion.

We will forward fell particulars to larrm 
or small Investors upon request. Cortm. 
pei.dtnee solicited.

V m
■ 8 lllil

PAYS SPECIALThree and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an account Depositors are afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

f ÆMILIUS JARVIS & C 0I ATTENTION TO 
SA VINGS A Clf OUNTS

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIUIS A YEAR,

Chicago r
Marke

TORONTO.;Y
Paid-up Capital..................................—JMS&SMS
Reserve Fund........  ............................
Investments...................................... $28,206.387.64

Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate la 4 per 

cent. Money, 214 te 2% per cent^_ Short 
bills, 8 8-16 to 314 pek cent. Three months’ 
b'lls, 8 8-16 to 314 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 214 per cent., lowest 214 per 
cent., last lean 214 per cent Call money 
at Toronto. 6 to 7 per

-Yi
Il lllil B COMMISSION ORDERS

‘PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Tfc*

m CANADA Bxeeuted on 1 cohtn ts« a!The King’s Plate Surprise.
The history of racing at Che Wood

bine contains no greater surisrise than 
that presented by Kelvin on Sat
urday last; the -bookies mad-e a fine 
harvest and the faces of the backers 
of Adam Beck and Seagram were in
deed a study.

Their defeat, however, was taken for 
the -most -part good-naturedly and the 
crowd moved generally towards the 
bars where high-balls of nadnor mixed 
with all -kinds of whiskies solaced the 
feelings of the losers.

Asphalt Paving Plant.
The Constructing and Paving Com

pany will build a two-storey iron as
phalt paving factory on Yonge-street, 
near Pine-stifeet. to cost $12,000.

I Toronto, Montreal and 
Ne w York.C 1? cent.

JOHN STARK & CO.I EUiOpeau
^ànoag
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fINVESTIGATION RUMORS 
ASSIST THE DECLINE

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaaebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchange ratés 
«a follows:

Members of Teroace Stoos Exohieti

T.'Sîr4^ 26 Toronto St.Royal Bank—10 at 236.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 7714. 
Ogilvie preferred—16 ait 116. 
Mackay—2S ait 70.
Toronto By—21 at 10514. 4 at 105. 
Mexican Power—26 at 4814.

SCARBORO BEACH PARK 
SOON OPEN TO PUBLIC

N.Y. made... 1-31 die par 
MesVI read.. 15c die par 1-1 to 1-4 
M days eight , 8 27-31 S ti-li 9 3-16 to B 5-16 
Remand dig.. 11-1 » 5-14 » 18-15 te • 15-15
■able Traae., » 13-32 » 11-81 * 15-15 te Ifl 1-15

—Rates In New York—

Sterling, 6® days’ eight 
Sterling, demand ......

fmlw 
14 to 1-1 SEAGRAK t COIII STOCK BROKERSI

Members Toronts Stools Hxahanga11 Wall St Securities Undergo a Fur
ther Sagging Tendency—Do

mestic Stocks Are Weak, v

T 34 Melinda St-
Order* eiecuteu on the fork, Chi-am 
Montreal and Toronto Bxctacçee. 2M ’

New York Stocks.
Merahall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
9414 9414 ~ ' “

■ I Posted. Actual.
483.20 
486.80 Big East End Amusement Resort 

and What It Will 
Offer.

STOCKS & BONDS
AND sold

H. O'HARA A, CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To- 

• route Street, Toronto./

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30% d per ox. , 
Bar silver In New York, 65%c per oa. 
Mexican dollars, 60% c.

Amal. Copper .... „„
Aimer. Oar. & F.. 37 
Aimer. Loco.
Amer. Sugar .... 124 
Amer. Smelters 
Amer. Wool 
Amer. Ice ..
Anaconda..........
A. C. O................
A. Chalmers .
Atchison .....
Am. Biscuit .

..................  , Brooklyn...................
...V Balt. * Ohio ....

. .JT® 'Oa”. Pacific ............172% 172%

. &??. I Chic., M. & St. P. 129 120%
76 Consol. Gas ..........  134 187% 134

•* C. F. 1.......................... 31% 31%
C. G. W.................. .. 10% 10%
Chee. & Ohio .... 86%
C. R...................... .. 18% 19
C- C. C. .—....... ... ... ... ...
C. I. P.......................... 3614 3514 35% 38%
C. T. X...............

do. preferred 
Duluth 8. S. .
Distillers .. „.
Del. & Hudson... 176% 176% 174%. 174%
Denver ........................ 28% 28% 26
Brie ..I,.. ..... 23% 23% 

let iptref. .. 
do. 2nd pref...

Foundry «. ...... —,. ... ... ...
do. preferred .. *5% 35% 35% 35%

Hocking Iron ............................................................
K. X.......................... .. 63% 63% 62% 62%
Lead ............................ 64 64
Great Nor. Ore.., 66% 56% 55 55
Gen, Electric ... 142 142 140% 142
Great Northern .. 180% 130% 127%
B. A N..........................1#$% 114% 113%
Illinois Cent. 140 140 136
Iowa Central

35%35tr 37 BOUGHT

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE595860(SO

•ON World Office,
"Monday Evening, May 20.

Only a small portion of the local list of 
securities entered into the market negoti
ations to-day, and the trading which de
veloped was In practically all issues at a 

. lower price. Itoom trading brokers evinced 
no Interest to the buslines*, having rele
gated stock speculation In favor of the 
races. A renewal of weakness In the New 
York market was a depressing Influence on 
local sentiment, and brought about a small 
amount of new liquidation. One of the 
important incidents of the day was the 
extreme weakness of Sovereign Bonk, five 
shores of which sold at 95. The weakness 
In these shares Is a cause of nervousness In 
the market, Inasmuch as the decline In the 
bank’s stock Is shrouded In mystery. The 
stock was offered at par at thé close of 
the market without bids. The pools in the 
Sooth American tractions were less aggres
sive. The price of Sao Paulo was sharply 
lowered and a respectable retreat was 
effected to Rio. Twin City declined to 90, 
and the selling was quite free at that fig
ure. Toronto Railway continues weak In 

* connection with the possibility of a strike, 
but so little Interest Is taken in the shares 
here now that a quotation was not even 
made to-day. The close was exceedingly 
dull, with buyers much scarcer than sellers. 

* * •
London market closed.

• • m
Commissioner of corporations Issues sec

ond: report In regard to position of Standard 
Oil Company In petroleum industry.

Brooklyn Union Elevated and Nassau 
Electric subsidiaries of the B. R. T. Will 
authorize a mortgage on behalf of the 
Brooklyn Union Elevated, for $20,000,000, 
and on behalf of the Nassau Electric for 

• $5.000,000.

.. 127% 127% DH% 122% 

.. 28 28 26% 26%
e • see •••
.. 68% 62% 61 61
.. 80% 30% 30 30

10% 10%
87% 87%

124
:

In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti
cular» apply to

Toronto Stocka.
May 18.||i Within a few days one of the finest 

amusement parks in America will be 
opened to the public of Toronto apd 
her citizens will find the summer of 
1907 more memorable that that of 
any previous year. The rapid 
increase In the population and pros
perity of the city made some such en
terprise Inevitable, and a few long
sighted gentlemen have taken advan
tage of the golden opportunity.

Scarboro Beach, as it has been nam
ed, WIN ere

May 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid, 

—Kail
178% 172% 170% ...

as. 11 11 
. 88% 88%
. 75% 75% , 75 

58 58
. 96%, 96%

C. !{.' R. ....................
Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tram 

tools

A. M. CAMPBELL STOCK BROKERS, BTC.75.1.i 55% 56 
95% 

170%
IS miCHMOND ITRMT BAST. 

Teleakaaa Mala
95% Afl Opportunity

To get In absolutely on the ground Hoof 
In a syndicate being fanned to hand's 
eighty arses In Cobalt Is offered by ni for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of $100 and 
vpuards accepted. Write for particulate 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY". LIMITED, Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada. 'Rhone Main 6000.

pref. .
Mexico Tram ....
M.S.P. & S.S.M ..
Niag.. St. C. & T
Northern Ohio.........................................................
Rio Janeiro ______ 44 48% 44 48
Sao Paulo .,.

do. rights —•
Toledo Ry ...
Toronto Ry. .
Tri-Olty pref.
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry

Ill

T i -112% 
127% 127%

11.■ I"

■ I
v"75 186

for Instance, that any borrowings to com
pare with those announced recently by 
Union and Southern Pacific are imminent. 
If this Is correct, the principal material 
available to speculator» for the decline 1» 
the talk of gold exports, the damage to 
winter Wheat, and the tote start of the 
wheat crop in the northwest. But this 
Ifcase has been discussed so much that its 
novelty has worn off. Audi in Wall-street., 
when a thing loses novelty It ceases to be, 
a vital factor marketwlse. It la a matter 
of sentiment. Not In some weeks, for ex
ample, will the deficiency in the southwest
ern wheat yield be reflected In earnings 
and even then perhaps to 
gree. For high cereal prices during the 
next twelve months seem to be assured by 
both domestic and foreign conditions. With 
wheat in Chicago around the dollar mark 
with corn above 50 cents and oats over 40 
cents a bushel, financial opinion of the 
possibilities of the crop position Is very 
different from what It was before the win
ter wheat estimates were so seriously cot 
down. Such prices mean an enormous ac
cession of wealth 
that the leading metal stocks during the 
week presented a firm front to bearish at 
tack was most disappointing to the latter 
contingent.

29% 29% 
10% 10% 

35% 34% 35
18% 18% EVANS & GOOCH■

123% 122
-I ■ V.

106iif: Insurance Brokerss! n% "ii% ‘ii% 'ij%

67 67 ’ 63% 64%

*90»i%

—Navigation— .*•

long be known to .every 
man, woman and child in Toronto and 
to every tourist as one of the most 
delightful resorts at which to while 
away an afternoon or a long hot 
Ing that the continent affords.

In looking about for a site the pro
moters could not have found a finer 
location. The old House of Providence 
farm, with Its outlook on Lake On-

89%
Rmidznt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street,

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

Niagara Nlav. .... 124 
Northern Nuv. .
R- & O. Nev...
St. L. & C. Naiv. .128 .......................

—Miscellaneous—

12.3
99 23% 23%

54% 64% 54 54
38 88 36% 36%

76
do. even-

SSM only a small de-■ Ksw York and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain and progisions bought and told for 
cask or on margin. Correspondence invited. 

8 Golbornt St. Rhone* M. 1486.6259 ed

133Bell Telephone............,
do. rights ..... ... 

B. C. Packers
do. pref ........................

Cariboo McK ..............
do. pref ....

Can. Gen. EJlec 
do. .preferred

Canadian Salt...............
C>ty Dairy com .. 37 

do. pref

133mi I : ST.
DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.i5

, 62 621
Rrecipts c 

ofhay. 
Hay—FlfiOIL and MINING STOCKSi

i
18!

iæ
•tarlo, .was always esteemed a place of 
great natural beauty. By the expen
diture of a vast sum of money this has 
'been augmented, improvement* made| 
buildings erected and roadways con
structed.

A myriad amuse.men.ts have been 
provided for the visitor. The aim has 
been to please the eld as well as the 
young, the rich as well as those of lim
ited means. These Include a scenic 
railway over three-quarters of a mile 
long, with three loops. There will be 
cascades, a baby incubator, a “bump- 
the bumps" and a theatre, In which 
clean and amusing performances will 
be given. Of course that favorite cen- 

65 tre for the little ones, the merry-go- 
round, has not been, fdi-gotten. A epe- 
ctAl feature has been the construction 

120 of an immertse concrete tank to enable 
visitors to indulge dn that popular en
tertainment known as “shooting the 
chutes.” The boats start from a tower, 

84 84 from which a beautiful view of To-
19% 19% ronto, Its harbor and shipping Is ob-
46% 46 tainable. The beautiful sand beach is
25 25 a special feature. An aquatic city as

Tofoilto to. It is remarkable how few 
- really flood stretches of beach are 
available for bathing and paddling 

50 about, a sport beloved of all healthful 
Canadians and a delightful relaxation 
on a warm day.

The surprise which the public will 
perhaps best appreciate twill be the 

„„ 27# splendid restaurant which has been 
tosu 1^5$ ffected and at which meals and re- 
W8% io8% freshments to suit the most fastidious 

84% taste will be served at reasonable rates. 
In American titles the habit of dining 
at such resorte has taken a strong hold 
pn the public, and with inducements 
as are here offered will no doubt lead 
to the extension of the practice here.

At nights Scarboro Beach will un
doubtedly present a beautiful spectacle 
With Its array of myriad lights to give 
a finishing touch to the atmosphere of 
gaiety, which is bound to cling to the 
place. The very best order will be 
preserved, so that no man need fear 
inconvenience .to his wife or children 
should be unable to accompany them.

Certainly the public-spirited gentle
men who have carried to a successful 
issue this enterprise deserve to be am
ply rewarded for what they have 
achieved.

127%
113% We will pay market price 

small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
6REVILLE & GO., LIMITED, 60 Trap SI.
Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

for a
«%*CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO..

Toronto, Ont
138I Those—Main 1442til! New Br18% 18% 

19% 19% 
% 18%

«18%90to the west. The fact per bag by l 
Grain-

Wheat, spi 
Wheat, y» 
Wheat,'fal 
Wheat, re- 
Peat, butil 
Barley, be 
Oats, bn st 
Rye, bash 

Seeds—
Red clover 
Alelke clot 
Timothy, j

Hay*gnd S
Hay, per t 
Hgy, tnlxe 
Straw, looi 
Straw, but 

Fruit* and 
Potatoes i 
Potltofi#,' i: 
Apples, pei 
Cabbage, p 
Onions, pei 
Celery, pm 
Parsnips, j 
Beets, per 
Carrots, pt 

Poultry— 
Tarkeys, d

enbpro ... 
— Paper . 

Int. Pnmp . 
Mlanlhattnn .. 
K. S. Ü.

Int ...........: SSm C. N. Land...........................
- Consumers’ Gas . 200% ... 
r 'Dom. Coal com............... 66

22 *S»%

lilt 13% 13i-I STOCKS WANTEDiéi 137s. 188 188
K. S. Ü....................V. 24% 24% 24

do. preferred ,. 59% 58%
Metropolitan 91 91
M. S. M. ........ 101% 101% 100% 109%

do. preferred . j, 130 130 130 180
Mackay ..
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T.
N Y.
North. Padflc ... 137 
Northwestern 151 Norfolk * West.! 76 
North Am. i
Ont. A West, .'i,. ;
People’s Gas . 91%
Penneytrernia. ; Ï. . '121 
Pr. Steel Ctavït.. 82

36 Carter Grume Preferred 
10 Dominion Permanent 

100 Colonial Investment and Loan 
Soo Foster Cobalt

do. pref .
Dom. Steel com

Railroad Earnings. Domlnto!? Trt *!
Increase. do. pref ,....

Soo, 2nd week May ........................  $ 50,405 Dleotric Devei................................................................
Duluth, 2nd' week Mby........................ 10,955 lÆtte ,of Wbode..............  77% ....................
B. & 0„ April, 10 months, apt.... x772,246 Mackay com. .... 70% 70% 70% 70

xDecrease. * I^rtoti^'lîêctrl'c".* ...

Mexican L. & P,, 49
Mont. Power .
Niplaslng Mines .
North Star .....
N. S. Steel com... 71

do. pref ....... ...
: Ont f: Qu'Appelle ... 1

Tor. Dice. Lt...........................

24%
50
01 ' 01U 120 McKINLEY & CO.120v e *

Weather conditions unfavorable to crop 
in Kansas.

Il N
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

L. J. WHST, Manager.
Confederation Life Bldg.

TOROl

I■- ;
• M

73% 73% 72% 72%
32 83

112% 112% 
127% 124% 134%
151% 150 1501^

STOCK BROKERS

N. Y. Stocks, Orain, Provisinn*.. bought 
and said for cash -or oa margin.

FAST PRIVATE) WIRES
Write, wire of phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

• ♦ #
Gross earniimge of 15 railroads for second 

week of May show Increase of 22.77 per j 
cent.

Snub-treasury gained $264,000 from the 
birnks on Saturday; since Friday lost $798,- 
UU0 to the banks.

:

Ml11 |nyji

T. ........ 83% 38%
Central ... 113% 118%69 08%(ÏI

Phone Mala 1836. NTO.
48% ...

::: n
7? *79%

iôô

E. R. C. CLARKSONTV, 75%On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
A conolderaWe increase to activity at the 

expense of vetoes developed Into-day’s stock 
market, the hear contingent taking thé ag 
greeslve and offering stocks down, without 
meeting with any opposition worth men
tioning. The larger proportion of the 
selling was for short account, but there 
was also considerable liquidation by tired 
and disgusted holders, who have begun to 
(lqspalr of any decided change far the - bet
ter In general condition* for some time to 
come. There was plenty of bearish ammu
nition to the farther rise In wheat, con
tinued coldi weather In the northwest, an 
estimate by a prominent expert that the 
winter wheat crop would sho wa failing off 
from Inet year of 170,000.000 bushels; re
ports from Washington that the Interstate 
commerce commission would proceed 
against the Hill roads because of their 
dealings with the Standard Oil. tfs shown 
In the report of the bureau of corporations 
against the latter company, and the con
tinued declines In the bond market, 
particularly the heaviness of the new Union 
Pacific convertible bonds, which were trad
ed in below the Issue price to stockholders. 
Severe pressure was put upon Union Pa
cific. Reading, Great Northern preferred. 
Northern Pacific and United States Steel, 
and, while there was some good buying on 
the decline, lt was not In sufficient volume 
to check bearish confidence. The declining 
tendency continued tbruout the afternoon, 
with only occasional fractional rallies, and 
the closing was weak, about the lowest.

-ü : 
.. 16 .

, 4 t»% »
91%

34% 84% 
90% 90%

86%
• • •

It Is announced that enquiry Into rail
road» controlled by J. J. Hill will be push
ed vigorously, Wftih recovery of health of 
J. A. Lovejoy, counsel to Interstate com
merce commission.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

Scott Street. Toronto

i. 122 120
. 32% 32% 30%

Reading 106% 107% 103%
Pullman Car Æ. 105 165 166 165
Rep. I. * 26% 25%

do. preferred .. 85 85
Rock Island 20 20

do. preferred .. 45% 46 
Pacific Mail .... 26 26
8. F. 8. .....
Ry. Springs .
8. 8.

421 N;
103%••7 CEO. O. MERSON111

IÎ
—Banks—

Commerce................173
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial .....
Merchants' .,
Metropolitan 
Mol sons ....
Montreal .. .
Nova Scotia
Ottawa;.............
Royal .............
Sovereign ....
Standard ................. 222 ...
Toronto ...................... ... ... ....................
Traders’ .......... .................. 136 140 136
Union .................................................................................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— « 
Agricnlturai Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur.. ... ...
Canada Landed .
Canada Per. ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov .. .
Huron & Brie ... .
Imperial Loan ... ,
Landed Bank ............
London Can .......... 1
London Loan ... : .
National
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr ...
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sev ...
Western Assur .

25 25173
240 240 CHARTERS*» ACCOUNTANT

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

• * e
Re Consolidated Gas. lt Is understood 

that Mr. Hasten finds that the law is.un
constitutional and nail In malting rate of 
80 cents, which was more of; less confis
catory In Its nature. The referee's reasons 
will come before Judige La com he of the U. 
S. Circuit Court for affirmation; but, In 
view of the fact that Mr. Hasten is proba
bly the most experienced of all the various 
masters of circuit court, it is not likely 
that his decision will be overruled by Judge 
Lacombe.

26
205 205if! 222 220% ... 220 

ids. ."!! WM. A.)LEE & SON1 32 32 ’ 30 30% 
44 44 42% 42%'

.V193 lii
IS Real Estate^Insurance, Financial anddo. preferred 

Sloes.................. ; Jas. P Langley f. C. A,2». 29.)I
I f „ 57% 57%

6. L. 39% 40
Southern Ry. ... 19% , 19%

do. preferred \, 66 
South. Pacific ... 82% 82%

27% 27%
U.S. Steel bonds1.. 96% 96%
Union Pacific .... 142% 142%
T. C. I.. ....................
IT. 6. Steel . .'.f... 85% 35%

do. preferred- «. 99% 99%
Twin City 90 90 90 90

„U. S. RuiVber .... 40 40 39% 39%
1 do. preferred . .■ 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Ve. Chemical .... 26% 26% 26% 26%,
Wabash com. .... 12% 12% 12 12%
Walmsh pref............ 25 25 24% 24%
W. X........................ 143% 143% 143% 143%

Sales to noon, 882,900; total, 741,700.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 20.^011 closed at 

$1.78.

56.. 226 226
38% 88% 
10% 19% 
65% 65%

Spring 
Chickens, ( 
Hens, per 

Dairy Prod i 
Batter, lb 
Eggs, strlc 

per doze: 
Ffesh Meat 

Beef, foi-ec 
Beef, bind; 
Spring lam 
Lambs, dn 
Mutton, lig 
Veals, com 
Veala, prim 
Dressed h<

FARM PI

ehl-MONEY TO LOAN-■ Chartered Acoountant. 
Auditor, Aasignee. Liquidator
____ -v Phone M. 1646.
McKinnon Building

100 100. I 60222 General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In- 
sorance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Ifisurance Co.| 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones M. 592 and P. «67

■ so8 80%

I
Texas 27t * •

Joseph says : The immediate market Is 
not likely to be any "hoop-la” sort of 
affair. < Yet it will present may interesting, 
even If limited, profit possibilities. On lit
tle recessions it will be well to take on 
Reading conservatively. With the resump
tion of business in London to-morrow, some 
improveimeut is likely. It will be well to 
buy Canadian Pacific on little breaks just 
for burns. Now the Hill roads are to be 
Immediately probed. Tills may sound like 
an Invitation to sell Northern Pacific and 
Gt. Northern short; but don’t be too rash. 
Specialties : Improving crop conditions 
should help Atchison and St., Paul,

• » e
Desultory reactionary operations are like

ly to continue in the stock market until the 
list Is oversold. It Is practically sold out 
non-, but there Is as yet no attempt to 
extend more than scale-down support. De
cisive action will «orne In this respect, if 
there Is any tendency to demoralization. 
The sagging Is chiefly the result of profes
sional antagonism, and some disgusted and 
tired liquidation, as near as we can judge. 
The B.R.T. new flnabeing will probably 
cause an attack on that stock, which, if 
the pool refuses the 57 support, 
extended, may drop sharply. The rumors 
of new ,U. S. Steel financing will be taken 
advantage of by the professionals to ham
mer that Issue, the common stock support 
having been around 36. The bear element 
will have to break the 141-level support of 
Union Pacific before It can accomplish 
much, and in failing a recovery Is likely. 
Bear tips are noted' on Smelting in profes
sional quarters, but the lower limit of» 127 
must first be removed before the bear 
crowd can do anything to speak of. Atchi
son and B, & O. continue to a sagging po
sition, but may rally after any jam now. 
St. Paul a ml N. P. continue reactionary, 
but may rally any time, .when they will 
again be sold by professionals. G. N. R. 
preferred meets some support around 130.— 
Financial

4> To • v, ii

III 122 HIGHEST PRICESmore
348lis iti 98 98%122

; i25%Il I 28
Fei" in Cash for BUTCHERS 

aid FARMERS’
jr iflo 160

74 7575 74

f ’ || B
I

71 71

Tallow and Grease12.3 123 HIGHS ST PRICE PAID FOR
BUI TER aid EGGS. Shinto 

PrHnU Hamilton «s» Co. 
Wholesale Commission Merchant 

73 COLBOHNE ST., TORONTO 13;

186 185

124 121 WRITE FOR PRICES10S 011 1341::: I (#11 Oils 11 Sltt nil■ Trust .. 158 153%
134%

The prices 
class quality
rotrespondlii,
Hogs, car lot 
Potatoes,
H»y, car lots 
"Utter, dadry 
B.wtter, tubs 
Batter, 
natter, créa: 
better, bake 
tors,*, new-la 
CJeree, lnrg1 
3>M*e, twin 
Iloney, 60-lb 
Haney lo-lb
tera?e°dZP'

Marshall, Spader & Oo. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close ;

The pressure of new securities to the 
shape of bonds, stocks and short-terra notes 
continues, and lt Is proper to add that 
many Issues previously subscribed for have 
not yet been absorbed by the market. We 
refer to the-ijnrthwest properties, lncluddrag 
St. Paul. If becomes every day more ap
parent that the difficulty In marketing 
even the best bond Issues has been the 
main cause of lack of confidence in the 
general list, and, With poor crop prospects, 
labor exactions, and the promise of harder 
money rates, a tower stock market seems 
Inevitable, tho many stocks look desirable 
for investment at present quotations.

Ennis & Stoppani aired to J. L. Mitchell: 
The market to-day has .ruled exceptional

ly weak, with more or less liquidation' 
in both rails and Industrials. Talk of a 
coming trade reaction, the report on Stan
dard OHi Company, expectation of early ac
tion by the government in Investigation 
of the Hill lines, appreciation of heavy 
monetary, requirements during coming 
months, and n.Apockby an influential pri
vate expert, estimating the winter wheat 
crop at 100,000.009 bushels below the gov
ernment figures, Wjire the adverse ihflu- 

B. & O. and Kansas City Southern 
submitted very favorable net results for 
April, showing that expenditures in these 
cases at least are not absorbing an undue 
proportion of gross returns. It Is claimed: 
that what amounts to practically a final 
report on the <IO-eent gas matter has been 
completed In favor of Con. Gas. With re
ference to permanency of present railroad 
dividend, It should be noted that Increases 
to wages by western Tail roads are estimated 
at $1 000,000 to $3,000,000; but on the Penn
sylvania ’ the total Is three or four times 
the latter figure. It is to Pennsylvania 
territory, however.- that the principal re
cent increases to freight rates originate, 
covering snch products as coal. iron, steel 
and limestone. This will be a very sub
stantial offset to the Increase in wage ex- 
nenditures. It most be borne to mind also 
?h«t the price of labor, like that of all 
commodities, fluctuates In accord with sup- 
nh and demand, and later on both labor 
and materials must go lower, so that these 
namtlcniar conditions, while Inall probabil- 
ltv only temporary In character, are bring 
erroneoualv reflected in the stock market, 

and that the big loans as permanent burdens 
financed. It Is not thought, earnings. The market V

134
34 Atlantic A vs. TORONTO.

Safe Investments.
6 Per Cent, first Mort

gage Bonds.
7 Per Cent. Cumulative 

Preferred Stock.
High - Class Profitable 

Business.

£ ’S New York Cotton.
Marshall,' Spader & Co., King Edward 

-Hotel, reported the following dosing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

..11.21 11.21 10.97 10.97 

. .10.96 11.02 10.91 10.93 
..1090 11.00 10.97 10.97 
.11.27 11.28 11.09 11.13

110 110 caiWestern Lands
We are forming a Syndicate to take up Western 

La*d. Shares $loo.co each, but you may inves: 
any amount, and profits are divided equally.

I he land is well located, the price and terms are 
right, and there’s no b;tter iavestmsnt. Write

'rovlnclal Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank Building, Torsnto, Out,

fl.
■

-Bonds—
C. N. Railway ...
Com. Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Devei ............
Keewatin .................
Mexican Elec. ... 
Mexican L. & P..
N. S. Slteel .............
Rio. Janeiro ..........
Sao Paplo ...............

May ..
July ..
August 
October

Spot cotton closed qnief. Middling up
lands, 12.15; do., Gulf. 12.40. Sales, 7300 
bales. . -

m ;I: ■ H Victoria Day Trips.
Enjoy yourself and .make your fam

ily happy toy a visit to the old home; 
am outing in the woods, or to some of 
the attractive near-by resorts, all of 
which are best reached by the Grand 
Trunk System.

Tickets at single fare for the round 
trip will toe good to go May 23 or May- 
24, and good returning until Monday, 
May 27: Hamilton, $1.15,. Grimsby Fàrk 
$1.75, Niagara Fails $2.50, Muskoka 
Wharf $3 40, Lindsay $2.05, Peterboro 
$3.3$,Goderich $4.06.Belleville $3 40.Mont- 
real $10, London $3.40, Wingham $3.65, 
Barrie $1.95, St. Catharines $2.15, Brant
ford $1.95, Huntsville $4.45, Cobalt $9 95 
Orillia $2.60, Buffalo $3,15,
$6.60.

City office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

El heretofore

108 111 .... 
77% 78 77%

95 94 Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Sppder & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
There has been very heavy selling since 

«Saturday of speculative mirant!t-memts in 
this market, and up to this tiiiie tliese ton- 
tracts have been fairly well a-l>soiril>ed, 
largely thru the haying of southern and 
western operators, on unfavorable crop/ 
news and developments.

Ttoe July option w<il require to be liqui
dated, wltih over 160,000 bales of sfpot cot
ton to be taken care of, at prices $f> to |0 
a bale over the price ruling at the time 
first Mu3' notices were isemed. and we can
not avoid the conclusion that a very large 
ip«*rt of this local stock will be finally ten
dered on coin,tracts for that month, ^lean- 
time crop reports have recently been bet
ter, and the chances fiavor warmer and 
dry weather in the near future.

SPADER& PERKINS—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

H1
Mo. _ Sovwrign. 

V 5 @ 95
. r.yrl£«s rev: 

*-«?■• 85 East 
'U Wool, 

tklns, Tallow 
ins]K cteci hk 
Inspected hid
Cjttntry. hide 
2» fkkins No

cc
jy^psklns
Jwwsehides’
Ho rnehaJ '
Wre^’ ppr

43% 200
43% xllO

MEMDER870
A 09 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.43% Traders’.

e$4500@78— Dominion. 6 @ 136
23 @ 239 OORRESPONDBUTSA Write for particulars.Tri-Olty.

11 ® 86

x Preferred. zRonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Gen. Else.
20 @126

W.R. TUDHOPE tDetroit •Ionces.
V

Twin City. 
10 @ 80% 
30 @ 90% 

275 @ 90

NEW YORK.
TOREETO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUI LOIN 3 K

Mackay.News. r. PConfederation Life Bldg., Toronto25 70• • •
tiSO 68%NEW YORK,. May 20.—Waldorf stock 

k gossip to R. R. Boogard : As to the lm- 
F mediate market, the outlook Is believed to 
E be continued dulness. Men in toudhi with 
E the large Interests say that, altho holding 
I the bulk of the stocks, these Interests are 

W opposed to an active speculation at this 
K time. One argument is that before inaugu- 
E rating a bull campaign they want to see 
| the state legislatures adjourn.

theory Is that before becoming aggr 
‘ they wish to size up crop uncertalntiei 
là» the

utiwaRio.
St. Paul’s English Lutheran Church.

At the annual congregational meet- 
tog of St. Paul's English Lutheran 
Church, on Sunday,
Klees, J. E.
L. Merrifield

e$5000@77% WE BUT AND SEU 
STOCKS, BONDS. *»& 
DEBENTURES SE

Mex. L. P.
15 48% TELEPHONE MAIN 6700.4910

JWhea t ,

I Oats
the

e''*he,8. com 
*aa oats lncr

Toro
W**1 Wheat .
te wt-eat

Oat*

Messrs. John 
Cassé! man and L. 

. were elected mem
bers of the church council for three 
years and A. P. Nielsen for two years 
Rev. M. J. Bieber presided, The pastor- 
e'e^- JRev- J5- H- Boettger, will be in
stalled on June 2 and a public recep
tion will be tendered him on June 6 in 
Broadway Hall.

x Preferred. zBortds. Low Rates to Fair.
Manager Orr of the Canadian Na

tional Exhibition returned from Cleve
land yesterday, having arranged for 
very tow excursion rates from that city 
and other points in Ohio and neighbor
ing states. Last year 1200 people from 
that district visited Toronto during 
exhibition weeks. This year there will 
be 3000 at least.

TWO HIGH-GRADE

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO YIELD » PER GENT. INTEREST

Montreal Stocks.
Another 

easlve 
es, and

bl*e effects of officiel activities at

MONTREAL; Me y 2&.—Closing ^quota
tion» today : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ................. \.. r~
Canadian Pacific Railway . 171
Nova Scotia ............... *
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel . ^ .

do. preferred___
Toronto Rail.way ...
Montreal Railwa
Havana .................
Dominion Coal 
Twin City 
Power ...
Richelieu
Mexican L. & P...

do. bonde 
Packers ^ • •

A few snaps en band now. Cerrespesd- 
esc# solicited. r68% * 68Droba

Katoct 170 The Empire Securities, Limitep
28 Ter en to Street. Toron tx 

Phone Mein 6349

gton In the matter of the govern- 
Intentions regarding the Hairrltnan 

"combination of railroads. B 
these drawbacks, the consensus of dp!nion 
to-night Is that stocks should be bouglhit on, 
weak spots. The bear crowd Is expected 
to be more aggressive this week than last. 
If stocks are hammered down, same very 
shrewd operators will buy them for a turn, 
believing that new security Issues alone 

liquidation.
1 Been final

Was _ 
mentis intentions

Send for particulars to70%
70%......ill " , 88

X--
G. A. STIMSON & CO.

exil ost. wfsr, roaoMTj, oa.
at, to spite of. 70

IK if*Want Judge to Stay on Bench.
WINDSOR. May 20.—Members of-the 

lega 1 profeesiion fn f.hils elty are urglp g 
Judge Cacctoiemt to remain to office as 
junior judge of Essex Gou-ntv and 
decline appointment to the vice-presi- 
denpy of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Oo. Pi's dectolon wt'l .probably be 
reached tlhls \ve?k.

C*mI 1 Fast Service to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

Flour splendidly equipped trains leave 
90 I Toronto daily via the Grand Trunk. 
89 the ■■ Double Track Rente,” for St. 
74% Catharines, Niagara FUIls and Buffalo, 

agn., 12.01 p m., 5 pm., and 610 
p.m. Handsome buffet parlor cars are

..........................................  ,L Operated op the morning train and the
f —Morning Sties — X 5 p.m. The 6.10 P-’m- has cafe parlor
bends—*3000 n.t 119%. car to Buffalo and sleeper through to
ids—$5000 a* 77%. $5000 at 78. New York via the Lehigh.Valley. There 
; the Woods—175 at 77%. js ajgy a train «eavlng Toronto daily
'IBank 8 at 244. 3 at 243%. except Sunday ait 7.36 aum. For further

Mexical|”(to^^-W at^s a 80' Information and tickets call at city

Toronto Railvray—1 at 1,06. office, northwest
Bell Teleahone—6 at 135. ' Yonge-streets.
DominioènÊank—8 at 238%. -------------
Detroit Railway—20 at 68. 25 at 68%, 4 Rev. J. G. Brown, D. D„ foreign mis

ât 69% 2 sior secretary for Ontario and Quebec,
Royal BatrtU-lOat 23.V left the city yesterday for Jamestown,
rretroK-^%. » at 68%. loo at Va..hto rep^the Canadian^,etiy 

Montreal Power—12 at 90. 10 at 89%. • tion.

106, 104
Electric Railway Bonds

In amounts of $loo, 5% Interest
For small to vest meats. Write for oircnlar.

214
World’!

| ter h

••••

^hstrait^ . j

JPS J[ JpjE

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. GO
F 63% 61

..... 90%v’..........Induce 
have all 77' » WARDEN fit FRANCIS Assets Over J12.-Ml.t0 f.

MEDLAND A JONES. Aqents
Mall Building. Telephone 1007

24
at 9

Confederation Life Bldg., Teronto. 21V
:-RioSterling Bank of Canada

paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared ®n -Rank on 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of wiosed
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will® 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May. both days inclusive. The Annu 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (50 
Yonge St), on Tuesday, the 21st May. 1907. the . bROUGHALL,

General Manager.

Violated Anti-Trust Laws.
CHICAGO. May 20.—Judi?e ENNIS & STOPPANTto-day fined F. A. Hci^irook. the Am. 

etrtcan Seating Company, and the A. 
H. Amdnewp Company $5000 each 
nine other furniture ccanrimlie^, 
amounts ranging from $500 to $2000 for 
•violation of the a rati-trust laws.

Ogilvie GRAI

fc^S'T
ài

Rio s
Lake

BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New Street, -

V-.,] Mo end
Domi except 

Points :tidecorner Ktog and
NEW YORK

Members : N. Y. Censol. Steck Exchange K. Y. Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. "

List of deeirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.
Direc. priva,, .ira. ro a., reijripri oD™r==.iv=d « the H.ad Office

i Hran-$23 hi
Yorkshire Society Smoker.

The Yorkshire Sbcietv will hold a 
smoking concert at 8 o'clock this even
ing In the Son- of England Hall Ea«t 
Rtohmond-street. The Choral Union 
will be In attendance and refreshments 
wtil be provided-

Spring wh.

Jfj'nltoba 
" itgwood.

Ko. 2By order of the Board.a.m.
Toronto, 9th ■ April, 1907. i Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. - goose.

Buckwheat J
Parier—No;

A J. L MITCHELL, Managert

i,

\ j i
\

i
%

j

Town of Galt
SINKING-FU>1D

DEBENTURES
z DUE 1936 AND 1946.

pn request. We solicit 
» correspondence.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
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TUESDAY MORNING a
KOMO STOCK EXCHANGE

I1ST0RY OF UMBRELLA 
FROM ALONGTIMEBAGK

108 cons or junction
COTTLE MARKET IS DOLL

T in bonds" groin PRICES ERRATIC
QUOTATIONS LESS FIRM

000 bushels. tottt titte could .not be confltm- 
ed. Pot tô-morrow we look to see wheat 
sell higher. 'CoiV-Good corn In the country Is scarce, 
but soft corn Is pteutlful and Is being mar
keted to prevent It» germinating. The 
■hlppdng demand has been reduced Iby the 
advance, but the market iHll show» a 
strong undertone and should Ihiave a further 
advance. 933 ' . ' "

Oat»—The best reports,received concur 
the Opinion that the southwest will 

raise hardly any oats, and that In Iowa, 
Nebraska and other state» the outlook Is 
for a small crop under best condition». The 
market In the meantime is tightly congest
ed and liable to sudden advances.

Melady & Co.

tione; No. 8, 58c bid.

Rye—No. 2 buyers, 70c; sellers, 71c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 42c buyers; No. 2 

mixed, 40c buyers.

Peas—No. 2, 80c sellers.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, sellers 54c. Toronto.
winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers-83c; 

No. 2 mixed, buyers 83c, sellers 85c; No. 2 
red, no quotations.

ed.

5 JARVIS & C 0
ORONTO.

Its Origin is Lost in the Mists of 
Antiquity, Historians 

Declare.

BMTirades Sell at Last Week's 
Prices — Common Grades 

Easier—Hogs Firmer.

inChicago Prices Open Up, But the 
Market Does Not Respond 

' . Accordingly.SION ORDERS Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, 34.05, track, To- 

cent. patente, 98on 4 eoh.an rei ». .onto; Ontario, IX) per 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5 to 35.20; 2nd patent, 34.40 to 
34.00; strong bakons, 34.20 to. 3*.3u.

Montreal and 
tw York,

Metal Market.
NEW FORK, May 20.—Roetn, firm; 

■ btrained common to good, $4.fO. . Trrpcn- 
Toronto Sugar Market. Hue, quiet, 63%c to 64c. Molasses, eleijly;

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- ' ®*‘an8 °t>en kett e' sood to choice,

Cftf SStiK S. Sj* age mg
I"1"» ““ “ 8S»5 an 5S «.S Fi» Uk

TLrf 'dnll; Straits. 348 to 344. Plates, dull. 
Sifter, dull; domeetjp, $6.£# to $6.50.

The letting out ext umbrellas on hire 
For a small 
are to keep

Receipts of Mve stock at the Junction 
Market were 100 car loads, composed of 
2002 cattle, 55 sheep and 4} calves.

World Ofttce
Monday kven.nfc, May 20. 

exchanges ..'ere closed
hÀs again .been proposed, 
deposit and sixpence you 

ffbe quality of fat cattle was fairly good. ldea ls n<>t new, but its re
lut tact there were several of the best loads Jg tateceetlng. In the middle of
* =a.tt,e — - the eighteenth century public um^el-

p las were kept for hire at coffee houses,
and were used by a few persons 
fearèd rain more titan ralT.ery. An old 

in the Taller sarcaetl-

iTARK S CO. Euiopean gra.u 
today.

Ai Cairo go 
titan satuinay; -nay
^Wn^Wat to-day 180, year

ago 125.
L'h.eago car 

tract 17; corn 
Nortnuest cars

r<Tïh'^y1&elpt» to-day: Wheat 9Î8000, 
stapnS week ago 824,UtO, 7*1,-

«* ago 8»,UJO. 361,0.0. C..r.i to-.lay >
503'oîo, 563,000; week ago, 602,000, 482,Uw, , 
year ago boo.OdO, 318,000. 1 Xew York

J< nes, the crop expert, estimates jleld of . Tcledo 
wiLtei wheat Uhis year at 325,OjO,OOJ lu h- Uu!u{h 
els, compared with au actual yield last 
year of 402,462 000 bushels.

World* shipments: Wheat to-day, 11,- 
UUUOVU; week ago, ti,8k>AXA); last Te“ri 
(ÿo.’uOO. coni, 3,201',00 ; 4,i5S <> O, 4 Tli.cOO.

unihili William* it Company of Uver- 
petti under date of May 6, 1607, write 
Messrs. Metikiy & Co. at this city In port 
us follows: ^

*-lhe market has been very strong thri- 
out the week, and no wonder when yon 
take Into accouht the se.iousuttis of the 
damage that has taken place in llmunnula 
and iennkuy, also Austria-Hungary. Be
sides which the shortage on the last cro.i 
id bad dnovgh outside the damage on .ha 
gi owing crop. The Argentine ls duftvalt 
to dull with and they are asking n prohibi
tive price, which Is decreasing the tiede.
At the same time they are perfectly right 
when the Med.iten'anean, Lulled K lig lom 
and Continent are equal buyers, and there 
is go ljttle remaining out of the crop. The 
cause of the past large shipment® from 
Argentine shows the unusually now ,t el -lit»

May wheat closed %c lower 
com y*c higher andBrest» Stoat I^hn„

26 Toronto St.
Tra<^e was

ly not any better, arid In ab^ie of the lower 
grade» OOP exporters And butchers’ they

1

SEAGAL* 4 CO Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Fol lowing were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures; Wheat—Miy 
90:4c bid, July S3V4C bid, Oct. 93%c hid. 
Oats—May 40%c bid, Jiuy 41 %e asked.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May.

1.04
1)6% 97% 1)9%

1.00% 1.01% 1.01%

lots to-day: Wheat 49, iOU- 
U6, 16; oats 178, 37.

10-oay 1»), w»ek ago 53».
who

FOR SALE 

FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE

K BROKER* 

ont* Strok ■xahaage,

Tellnda St
ATTtE MARKETS., wer e lciwer.

The fact ls drovers have been paying tor advertisement
One drover, oally Intimates that "the young gentLe-

ousto-m house
high prices in the country.
Who had paid $5.50 and $5.60 In the conn- .man belonging to tile 
try, had to take $5.40 for them on the mat- who borrowed tile 
ket, and he was not alone In th e respect, ■çyuks’ coffee house shall next time 'be

welcome -to the .maid’s pattens- 
j To-day the public -umbrella Is a mere 

afterthought, supplementary to the 
ubiquitous private one. 
shows that, on a wet day In London a 
small minority of the public will have 
left their umbrellas at home, and will 
have failed to borrow or appropriate 
someone's else.
to hire the means of shelter.

Now that the um.bre*ia ls in every
one’s ha-nds, its comic treatment is left 
to the professional jokers. We can
not easily -realize what it cost Jonas 
Han way to appear 1-n the streets of 
London with the ttrst u-mbrelia, held

Han why

Cables Steady—Cattle 10c Up at Chi
cago and Buffalo.on

oronto July. Sept. 
1.01% 1.01%

umbrella from
NEW YORK. May 20.—Beeves—Receipts,

4738. Steers, mere active and steady; fat as many lost money.
. „ . . cows, nrui; othets, unchanged; bulls, g eu- ’pue uncertainty çf dealers being able to

Marshal!, Spader *Mcm' rikthf bitito^éa.rti^to $4.76; cowi', umkiug^°<Mil?1mu*6t has toere are°ma-iy ,
RSirÆl Board of 81w; market steady. TSFZZ » S ti

Trade. Vt-aiS, $5 10 9a..2o; tome tarry sales ai I loughncu-emen at that |)Unu
’ cnvice, at *7.37% to $7.50; a few extra | Exportera.

exceeded quota 1,011a, vans, $4 to priee8 rauged from $5.20 to $5.45, with
one or two lots at $5.50; the bulk sold at 
98.20 to $5.35. Export bulls sold a-t $4.15 to 
$4.35.

(S & BONDS
OST AND SOLD

HARA&CO. Experienceonto Stock Exchange, 30 To- 
ito Street, Toronto*

Open. High. Low. Close 

.. 06% 06% Southwest Cor. King and Atlantic Ave.Wheat— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 
Dec .. 

Corn— 
May .. 
J u-ly .. 
Sept.. . 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 

• Sept .. 
Pork— 

May .. 
July . 

R!lw—
owing to the damage to the malap cr.q s, | TuJv 
and the wheat has been shipped out b'for ■ 
it ls time. Wo have nothing fui-ther to La,,^_ " 
add to What we have" already written yen. jj.(v

July 
Sept .

vtul-s,
$4.50; buttermilks, $4 to $5,

and Lumbe—Receipts, 11,5.7. 
Sheep, steady; lambs, Arm to 10c ill her; 
apnug lambs, steady, vilpped theep, $4 
Jo $5.75; all ewes, Hipped iambs, $ti.ot) to 
$8.1o; southern .. mow *5.oU to 96.75 
per head. - t

Hogs—Rccetpta, 13,612. Market steady, 
at $7 to $7.16.

95% 95%
97% 87%99%97% SheepUHOKERI, BTO. ... 99% 1.60% 98%

...1.06% 1.01% 99% 1.00%

... 34

Hence Lie wuung-ness
Butchers.

Prime picked butchers’ sold at $5 to 
$5.35; iooas of good, 34.80 to 35.1b; medium, 
34.50 to $4 73; common, $4.35 to $4.50 ln-r 
ewt. Cows sold from 25c to 50c per ewt. 
lower, as the demand for them has eased

liportunity TORONTO53% 5454%
58% 53 53 Vi 

53%... 53% 53% 53
utely on the ground (loof 
being formed to handle 
-obnlt Is offered by ns for 
Subscriptions of $100 and 

d. Write for particulate 
IL SFCURITIFS COM- 
l^Traders' Bank Building, « 

'Phone Main 0090

... 47% 47% 46% 47

... 46% 47% 46% 16%

... 38% 39% 38% 39 Vi

..16.45 16.43 16.45 . 16.45
16.77 16.69 16.67

off.East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 20.—Cattle-Re

ceipts 3300 head; active and steady to 10-- 
higher; prime steers, $5.73 to $6; sjijpymg, 
$5.40 to $5.75; hmchers’, $4.90 to 90.t)b; 
heifers, $4 to $5.50; cow», $3.50 to $4.89; 
bulls, $3.50 to $5; Stockers and leaders, 
$3.75 to $5; stock heifers, $3 to $3.75; fresh 
c-aws and springers, steady to $2 lower; 
$20 to $66.

Veals—Receipts, 2300 head; active and 
higher, $5 to $7.73.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000 head; fairly active 
_ , and steady; heavy, $6.50 to $6.80; mixed

Chicago Gossip. and yvrkeis, $6.80; pigs, $6.80 to $6:85;
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty roughs, $5.90 to $6; stags, $4.50 to $5. 

at the close j>f the market: Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 17.400 head;
Wheat—Market opened with a rush of active; sheep, steady; lambs, 15c higher ; 

buying orders that surprised Mhe talent, ltnibe, $5.50 to $8.15; yearlings, $7 to $7.25; 
Commlesion -houses were full oPl)uying or- wethers, $6.25 to $6.50: ewes, $5.25 to $5.75; 

i decs and offerings at first were Might, and sheep, mixed, $3 to $6. 
wheat scored an advance of irom 3 to 3%c '
over 8atuntay’s clcsb.g p-n«s ''-heren:^ British Cattle Markets.
the longs who had failed to sell Saturday Tyvxrnrve _ .v, T...____ ._________got rid of their wheat ami about half of LONDON, May 20. Uverpool and Ixra-
the advance was lost. The majority ot the <JM1 cableg are firmer, at ll%c to l-%c i>er
big floor traders hare been on the selling ! ' ’i-refrigei'ator beef ls

Reports from Nebraska and Kansas Quoted at f9c to 9%c per lb. 
bave been very bullleih and contained ne vs Edward Wa.iso-a
of more damage by bugs and con-tln-ied
drought. News from the northwest has me* “ f?*r trade ait slightly reduced 
been rather scarce, altho the weather t-he-e prices from the market of a fortnight ago 
Is still unreasonable. In our judtm.mt It “^ Prk-es 
Wvuld be well to take profits on the hard dary 11 to 11% per ,b., bulls, 10c to 10%c- 
spots and to wait for a good break before *"• . _ T, .
rrnUclnc vonr lines John Rogers & Co.. Liverpool, cable thaï

Ernls & wired to J.XL. Mit- States steers are 12%c. No Canadians are
Obeli at the clmae- °o the market. Trade was slow and mar-

Wlieat--The demand for wheat at the liet wenk' 
opening was a surprise to the taleut, the 
lutter having gone short on Saturday or 
even on the market In anticipation of an 
array of bearish statistics this morning,
Which would offer «-favorable -opportunity 
for the reinstatement of line» sold out or 
covering of short contracts. There was very 
little news, however, that was favorable 
to short sellers, aside from the continued 
lgrge receipts at Duluth and Mtnnenp>lis 
and the crop In the former, and 
factofy conditions In the latter. 1 
quence of which the buying thruout the 
session was of a general character. Com
mission houses being very active on tills 
side and while in advance there appeared 
to be some rather strong opposition by 
those who felt that the present level very 
largely discounts the situation. The mar
ket closed with an advance of from one 
and a half to two cents per bushel over 
Saturday’s close. There was very little for
eign news, but snoh as was received was 
favorable to holders. In general the sit
uation ls such as to warrant the closest 
attention and taking advantage of sharo 
decline* to purchase, as a much higher 
level Is Indicated.

Corn and Oats—Were firm and higher, 
especially oats. The trade wo« fairly large 
with majority to favor of September oats.
Advices pertaining to the crop were 
talnly of an alarming nature and as 4' 
from the present strong position of oats 
the future possibilities are so great that 
we must continue to urcs our friends to 
take advantage of small recessions.

Feeders and Stockers.
A few loads of feeders for short-keep 

purpose® were reported as selling at $4.80 
to $6.15 per ew,t. Many of those bought | 
had been brought on the market as ex
porters.

For Full Particularsover ;his good grey tieaxi. 
made the expàn.ment -about 1T&U*

ou t of the common ; he had 
traveled, in Persia, and 
Portsmouth to Kingston- He wrote an 
account of each Journey; but Dr. John
son remarked fonat he had made nis 
reputation by traveling abroad and 
lost it by traveling at home.

This was the man who issued forth 
manning from his house in Red 

to popularize the umibTel-

Z
fwas a man.16.jp later frohi

H. WILLI AMS & CO.Apply H.
26 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

.. 8.90 8.90 8.90 8.90 

.. 8.92 9.02 8.92 8.97 
.. 9.12 9.15 9.10 9.12mi & Darrell

:k Brokers
Milch Cows.

A limited number erf milkers and spring
ers of fair to good quality sold at $40 to 
$60 each.

.. 9.12 9.12 9.12 9.12 
.. 9.17 9.25 9.17 9.22 
..9.30 9.40 9.Ï0 9.37

and that Is, we believe there is absolutely 
no loss In wheat while there are probabili
ties of an unusual and heavy advance.

Sf. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Veal Calves.
Veal calves sold at $4 to $5.50 per ewt. one

-w sm™ - -
.. . r.ff.ppfi but Mites were men. linkmen, a.nd the riff-raff -fol-

auoterl $6 76 for selects and $6.50 tor ] towed him round the town. Boys flung 
a£d fats ’ stones and cabbage stalks at Jonaa and

* _ - . called him a ’'min-clng French man.Representative Sales. The o-l-d reproach of Frencalness, it-
Wllllam I^rock fat ^ obaoleU occurs again in the auto-

Mr ^Levack^a'qimtatlons for the fat rattle . blongraphy of one John Macdonald, a 
Levack s quotations ^ , Ior6man,a-verltable Jeam-esLellow.plush,

May bee Wilson & Hall sold: 17 export- | who wrote his adventures In 1788. He 
ers 1310’lbe. each, at $6.45 per ewt.; 20 : gays he used ’’a fine silk umbrella, 
exporter®, 1340 lbs. each, at $5.33; 19 ex- I whlch he had brought from Spain.” 
porters 1270 lbe. each, at $5.35; 20 expose- | . t wlth no comfort to himself, tree 
ersL 1290 1-bs. each, at $5.37%; 18 exporters,: calI1 ou, -Frenchman! why
130u lbs. ^ach> at $5»3o; 21 exporters, 1310 i P^iP Rv the way,lhT each at $5.35; 22 exporters, 1290 ils. don’t you get a coach, tsy ine wajr, 
each at $5^25; 17 exporters 1270 lbs. eich, . umbrellas and coaches 
at $b.30; 18 exporter®, 1300 lbs. each, ».t ! stand in a peculiar relation to 
$6.25; 17 exporters, 1290 Iba each, at $5.15; otlhfi.r * 0
18 exporter», 1200 lbs, each, at $5; ti cti'I e ■ xh^re came a period wlheai the pos-
Imtohers’, 1Ï50 lbs. each, at $5.25; 3 choice ! , n of an umbrella was held to
butchers’, 1220 lbe. each, at $5.15; 4 choi e : .. . that its owner kept no. car-
butchers’, 1000 lbs. each at $5.10; 25 choree j t,he wealthy scorned the-butchers’, 1M0 lbs. each, at $5; 19 ehotro ; rlkge. Hence the w^uny
butcher’ 1030 lbs. each, at $3; 4 choix; thing of silk and whalebone r
butchers’, 1100 lbs. ; each, at $5; 6 cb»k?e I high and dry In .their chati" ,
butchers', 1146 lbs. each, at «5; 18 choice coaches. It 1® told^ot Ctyu"‘ 
butchers’, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.95; 4 choice Guillaume, Gabriel D’Orsay, the gréai 
butchers', 940 lbs. each, at $4.90; 20 botcu- ' -•■■n'Orsav ” the last of all the dandles, 
ers’. 1660 lbs. each, at $4.90; 11 butchers’. 1 f>“ , IL-w to a prudent friend, who 
1060 lbs. each, at $4.90; S butcher»’, 1140 ™at P «how him the folly -of
lbe. each, at $4.85; 19 butchers’, 920 lbs. was ^Mage whtoh- he coxtid
each, at <4.87%; 15 butchetos’, 900 lbs. each, ordering a new carria« always
at $4.75; 20 butchers’, 1220 lbs. each, at not -pay tori he said he snoura ei v
$4.75; 16 butchers’, 1070 lbs, each, at $4.75; use the 'best thing of its htod to tne.
28 butchers’, 960 lbe. each, at $4.50; 12 end of his days, and -that when ne 
but Chens’, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.30; 3. botch- conld no longer dazzle the town wlibo 
ers’, 1200 lbe. each, at $4.23; 2 butchery, th smartest carriage he would take 
1-120 lbe. each, at $4.30; 4 1 >utriers' 760 lbs. t car-rv the -most Immaculate
each at $4.10; 7 butchers’, 1160 lbs. each. ; . few vears later he might
at $4; 5 butchers’, 1050 lbe. each, at $4; 3 „t Cha-mbourcy carry-butehera’ 1060 lbe. each, at $3.50; 16 short , have Ween seen at CtoamDon^ c ^
keeps, 1*0 lba each, st $5.20; 18 short- ing the most elegant umbrella m»
keeps, 1250 lbs. each, at $5.10; 4 short- Paris oould supply.
keeps, 1160 lb. each, at $4.90; 7 hort-keap. it is a popular error, of course, to 
1320 lbs. each at $4.65; 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at suppose that' Han-way Invented the um- 
$4 per ewt.; 1 bull, 1550 lbe., at $4; 1 ball, i-reUa which was no novelty to Sen- 
1460 Lbe., at $4.06. Shipped out three load* floh*rl% a bas-relief in the British 
on order for clients. '! Museum shows us that monarch enjoy-

McDonald it Maybee sold: 24 exporters, ! . th advantages of both coach and1270 lbs. each, at $5.45 per ewt; 19 export- a TThl m<n-es at the head of
era, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.33; 20 exportera, ! umbrella as he moves ai ii e
1270 jb®. each, at $5.25; 20 exporters’, 1.5u his army. But -long before his day 
lbs. each, at $5.25; 15 exporters, 1360 lbs. j der the dim dynasties of young China, 
each, at $5.16; 11 butchers , 1330 lbs. each, the umbrella was In high honor. A 
at $4.70; 5 -butchera', 1120 lbs. each at Chinese legend,” says M.- Octave Uz- 
$4.50; 11 butchers. 1370 lbs. each, at $4.65; aTirie jn a delightful essay on parasols 
10 toitohers', 1100 lbs. each, at $4.13; 15 umbrellas, “attributes the lnven-
butcBers’, 1040 lb®, each, at $4.90; 15 butch- . to fche wlfe of Lou-pan. a cele-ers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.2»; 23 butchers’, îf0*1 ““ n1 flniUdailtv ‘Sir’
1080 lbs. each, at $4.60, less $5; 15 batch- carpenter of antlqu y.
ers', 1110 lbs. each, at $4.90; 12 bixtche s’, «aid this Incomparable spouse to her 
113d lbe. each, at $4.73; 20 butchers’, 1100 husband, you may make with extreme 
Its. each, at $4.58: 20 butchers’, 1210 lbs. cleverness houses for men. but It ls 
each, at $4.58; 9 butchers', 770 lbs. each, Impossible to make them move, while 
at $4.40; 1 export bull, 1900 lbs., at’ $4.4i); the object which I am framing for 
1/export bull, 1830 lbs., a$ $4.25; l export ,lhelr private use can be carried to any 
bull 1910 lba, at $4.35; 29 sheep, 150ribs, distance, beyond even a thousand
%^tt i H^ndei^n sold 21 exporters, ^Sues.’ And 1*>*-V**.
1335 lbs. each, at $5.35 per ewt.; 22 ex- Ms wife s genius, then jaw the up-fold- 
porters 1800 l-b®. each, at $5.25; 22 exco.t- lng of tihe first paraso-l. It must be 
ere, 1260 lbs. each, at $6.15; 1 bull, 200.) remembered that the umbrella and the 
lbs., at $4. ,e sunshades are essentially the same; -the

u. J. Collins sold: 20 short-keep feeders, parapluie merely found a fresh use for
1300 Mas. each, at $4,90 per ewt.; 1 load of the narasol «
butiAers’, 960 lbs. eat*, at $4,55. An umbrella (Latin “umbra”) J.S
bull®, 1000 to“l400 lbl each, at $3°to $4A5; mere^Y a s^de- Aa s“ch U ts
sold 1 load steers, 1050 to 1300-lbs. each, i mysteries, the processions and the gor
et $4.75 to $6, * ■ i geou-s ceremonials of the east back

J. H. Dingle bought 2 loads botchers' Into the morning mists of history. In 
steers and heifers, 1100 lbs. eacls, at $4.85. India It Is as always—an emblem of 

. . . ,-• — . Frank Htmtdsett Jr., bought 40 butch- rnatestv The Maihratta. Diinceas who
n7.TequI^eZ nudTfc%®r«rwes dcnè 110<> ** ^ ** *M0 signed at Poonah and Sahara held the

to r*',,s n ĉt& is- ^
each’ at $8 per ewt. ’ ’ prince if -he could be lord of his um-

S. ’Rennie & Son sold 1 load of 18 ep- brella for three .months -together,
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.40 per ewt. Is important to remember that Han way i clear and unequivocal language on the 

W,m. McClelland boujfht 1 load butchers’, was only the first male Londoner to surface.
1086 lbs. each, at $5 per ewt, less $5 on carry an umbrella. Gay, in his "Tri-

„■ -, „ ____, via, or, Art of Walking the Streets of
porteraiÆC ^Tt London,’’.describes prudent housewives,

Fired Rowntree bought 12 milkers and wno ; , _ ,
springers of good quality, at an average * • ■ underneath th um-brell s city
of $53 each; 60 butchers' cattle, at follow- | shed,
lag prices: good butchers', 100Ç to J109 lbs. i Safe -throught the wet in clinKng pat- 
each, at $4.50 to $4.75 pei ewt.; fair to good tens tread,
butchens, 950 to 1060 lbs. each at $1.23 -to The earliest umbrellas were made of 
îtôo: to°*4 M ro i<^.h’11,nt oiM silk, and were clumey affairs to
each, at *$3.50 to $4.20 *’ 10°° *° 1200 ma.i)ilpulate. But when the umbrella

J. L. Rowntree bought 23 butchers'. 1050 - was frankly 
lbs. each, at $4.90 per ewt.; 12 bnt-h'-rs' ! stampede of Inventors to the patent 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.90; 17 cows, 1150 lbs! ! office, all bent on ma,king a fool of am-
each, at $3.85; 8 bulls, 1200 to 1700 lbs. ; tiqulty. The umbrella was now to be-
each, at $4 to $4.40; 9 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.

id Cobals stocks, bonds, 
lions bought aud sold for 
i. Correspondence invited. 
Pheset M. 1486,6259 ed terials.” Strange to say, this compre- the great prlrwriplos of our legal sye- 

hensive umbrella found small favor, tem. Aqulla non capait muacas. 
tho one would have thought that to 
purchase It and fumish-.it on the hire ought to -be no mere Jabberlmig fauck- 
system wou-ld have been the cue of ste-ra, bu-t - -hotel have culture amd 
those about to jnarry- At last It was knowledge to eq-ulp them for -the exer- 
dlscovered that the umbrella is only a cise of their high funtffcna. Piace- 

Hence lightness and hunters ar.d men who debase -the leg- 
IslaBlve chamber to a cheap advertise
ment of uhelr profession or burines* 
ought to be relegated to stem isola- 
-tton whether their intention be dis
covered before or after they seek the 
suffrages of the people, for they are 
the - most likely to seek notoriety by 
the kind of wbrk which I condemn. 
The status of the legal pnofeeste-n ae 
well as that of thie Judiciary ought to 
be elevated.

Our Judges may be numerous, hut 
fewer would suffi-ce with sound leg
islation for them to administer; and 
their salaries ought to toe each as to 
secure the highest talent, the profes
sion can furnish.

Instead of the -student» of law being 
mere paid clerks during the period of 
.their aipprentisieslhlp, they ought to be 
free Iraqi the trammels of clerkly 
ri-tiual and by force of She high re
quirements of the legal -teat®, -be <x>m- 
ipellied to dervote their time to the 
study of the tow, hWtort-oally end 
pMloeoiphlcally, aa well as practicaMy. 
Thus they would emerge as men 
worthy of their high calling, not mere 
agents for the sake of hire pandering 
to the vie or whim of their client», 
but really professional men exercis
ing over each client a eem:-Judicial 
function and declaring to ham tats 
right or tols wrong .Irrespective of con
sequence*. Their fees might be in
creased. but -llldgiaiticn would -be dimin
ished, for they woould cease to be the 
ready spinners of webs Of arWnca 
around actiloiis and d>»s«Lgiis wM-ctti l*iey 
know to be ta-toted. Elevation would 
produce puriflcat'lon; and puriflcatlcn 
would flow as crystal water thru the 
commend»! and financial world, and 
find l'ts exit in the fountain of Justice 
in Canada, where no longer the ânaly- 
ria of the English privy council would 
be required.

Rreelpts of firm produce were 15 loads 
of bay.

Haj—Fifteen loads sold at $14 to $16 ier 
ton. r 

Potatoes—J.

Men asp-.-rlntg to legislative powermarket price for a 
l quantity of

I PERMANENT.
, USITE), 60 rein SI.

J. Ryan reports prices for 
New Bromsw-Ick Delawares at $1.15 to $1.20 
per bag by the ear lot.
tiraln—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0-80 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Wheat, foil, bush ............0 85

0 85 
0 78

necessary evil, 
simplicity . were sought for, and thus 
the umbrella Is what i%is.0 75k Stock end Minins Exehsese.

skle.Wheat, red, bush 
Peas, bush 
B»riey, bueh
Oats, bush ............
Rye', bush ...............

Seeds—

LAX LEGISLATION,LEY & CO. 0 31
...6 50
... 0 $ Editor World r Tho I dispu te the 

decision and agree wit!) the dtetiffin of 
iMorson In droterprictlng the 

Act, the case of the 
for

secosi-'-K BROKERS
rain. Provisions, bought 
r bash or on margin.

I ATE WIRES
or fhone, Main 4323.

JnRed clover, 100 lbs ... .$15 00 to $17 00 
Alslke clover, 100 lbs . ,10 50 
Timothy, per 100 lbs .. 5 08 

Hay and Straw— 1
U«y, per tou..............
Hay, mixed ................
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Potatoes, new, per bid.. 8 00 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per doz ...... 0 30
Onions, per bag .........
Celery, per dozen ....
Parsnips, per bag....................
Beets, per bag .............. 0 60
Carrots, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..,$0 15 to 
Spring chickens, lb .
Chickens, one year ..... 0 16
Hens, per lb ...................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ........................
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

per dozen ...(........
Fresh Meats-^

Beef, forequarters, owt.$5 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 
Spiring lamb®, qa-It .... 5 00 
Lambs, dressed, ewt ...16 00
Mutton, light, ewt ........12 (XI
Veals, common, ewt.... 6 00
Veals, prime, ewt _____  8 50
Dressed hogs, ewt .... 9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

13 00 re Day7 00 se-Ktag oranges cm, 
Sunday ftoms a conjunction with the 
recent dec-lrion In the long-protracted 
litigation between the <Aty and the 
street railway company, and together 
they bring Into prominence certain 
grievances -which need prompt te- 
etmatat and a quick remedy.

Hasty and scampered work cm the 
part of legislators and of those who 
-profess to define In contracts and 
other legal lnetroments itadlwldiuial and 
corporate rights and obligations, pro
duces most of the litigation tiheut clogs 
'the wheel» of the Judicial m-achtoe, and 
piles -mountains of cost on the people 
who have to -malmtaiim the judiciary, 
and upon the umifort-umiate - eultors- who 
are hounded on from contest to con
test until at last they find them
selves mangled and torn; growling and 
glairing, over a bare -bone, the fleshy 
appendage of which bad provoked the 
encounter, and had been tost to both 
in the fray.

The statutory laiw of this country Is 
a heterogeneous mass—loose, lax and 
Ludicrous; and everyihere it evinces 
Ignorance, not only of the elemental, 
but of the technical and acquire! 
meaning of words and phrases which it 
empHoys. The statutes attempt In 
imavny instances not only to todilfy -in 
a piecemeal fashion our common law 
which pillared our const itutl-c-naJ and 
civil rights by long tried an! ascer
tained principle», but they strive to 
define and red-uce ’to a -dogma odr 
ettaetlc and comprehensive equity, the 
origin of which ls that not’-est Of all 
majtimis, Flat Jnstltia- 
the triumph of right over might, and 
everywhere went to the core of Jus
tice, e-tabllshcng itseTf thru the me
dium of the old chance-liars Who were 
amenaible to no authority except their 
sense of right and th 
science; and one mdglft 
impale their intellects on a pin peint 
as to summarise their lex ooneclentlal 
in a modern monosyllable. But these 
alt-tieimipta have been made, and in the 
disjointed and sporadic process the 
Ignorant use of -phrases has expand
ed far beyond or curtailed far be
low what was Intended» bath cûwl 
and const Itutiomail right®. The court t 
as a consequence are continuous’, y in
voked at enormous cost, not merrily to 
define statu'tory enactment)?, but to 
propound the ‘‘Intention of the lejiis- 
lature”—an intention which shouilid,and 

It i if skilfully drawn, would appear In

curateur
$14 06 to $16 00 

12 »J11 » Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, May 20.—(Special.)—Cab'e 

advices from Liverpool and London on 
Canadian cattle were stronger and prices 
show a slight advance over loot week's, 
with sales at 12%c to 12%c. Exports foe 
last week were 2263 cattle. Longshore- 
men'® strike delaying ves'els and in conse
quence the demand fof space Is quiet. At 
tiie Montreal stock yards’ west end mar
ket, the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending May 18 were 4682 cattle, 92 *=ep 
and lamlbs, 2846 hogs and 1854 calves, while 
the olertaigs to-day for local consumption 
were 1200 cattle. 7085 hogs and 100 calves. 
The condition of the -market, for cattle, ns 
compared with that of a week ago, was 
much the same. Supplies were not ex
cessive and a® the average quality of the 
stock was quite up to the standard the 
feeling was very firm and price® show no 
Important change. There was some de
mand from exporters for small lot-= to com
plete shipment with, for which they paid 
5%c to 5%c per lb., for thé gathering of 
local buyers wit® large and as the weather 
ls unusually cool for this season orf the 
year, they showed a disposition to operate 
as freely as ever, owing to the fact that 
the consumption of beef % on the Increase 
on account of the continued scarcity of 
lamb and mutton and the high 
tog for pork In consequence an 
was done and an early clearance 
Choice beeves gold at 5%c tq| 5%c; good 
at 5c to 5%ci fair, at 4%c 
lower grades at. 3%c to 4%c 
firmer feeling which prevailed) In the,, mar
ket for hogs early last week h 
veloped Into strength and l 
advanced T5C. to 25c per ewt 
some extent due to the continued strong 
and encouraging advices from European 
sources on' Canadian bacon, which on Sat
urday noted a further advance in frire® 
of 28 to 4c per ewt.. which tended'-to In
crease the demand for hogs this- morning, 
and the competition between buyers for 
supplies was keener than It has been for 
some Weeks past, consequently an active 
trade was done and sales of selected lot! 
were made at $7,25 to $7.40 per ewt.,weigh
ed off the cars. The ma.rhaS for phee-p mi l 
lamlis was , quiet, owing» to the continued 
small supplies coming forward, for wfilch 
the demand Is keen front the leading butch
ers and prices are fliinly 
sales of iphee-p at 5%d to 
6%c to 7* 
were on the market, which ycld at $4 to $8 
each. Receipts of calves are decreasing

reede Annex, Toronto
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jT prices
sh for BUTCHERS 
FARMERS’ 9.)

oo\and Grease 50 '■er- nptces rul- 
ÿtlve trade 
was made.■ FOR PRIOHS

iis ii soe min The prices quoted lieloiw are for flrst- 
Clas* quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, ewt .... .$8 25 to $8 75 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 15 1 20
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .12 00 13 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21 0 22
Batter, tube ............   0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Butter, creamery,

-I Butter, bakers’, tub ........0 18
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 18 
Cheese, large, lb ......... 0 13
Cheese, twins, lb .............. 0 13
Honey, 60-lb. tins .2..... 0 12

Æk Honey, 10-lb. tins ............ 0 12
Hongy, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 Ô8 '

4%e; apd 
lb. The

lc Ave. TORONTO. New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 20.^—Butter, Irregular; 

receipts 5,535; street price extra creamery, 
24%c; official price, creamery, common to 
extra, -19c to 24c; held, 18c to 23c; state 
dairy, common to fancy. 18c to 24c; re
novated, common to extra, 16c to 22c; 
western factory', common to firsts, 18c to 
21c; western imitation creamery, firsts, 
21c to 22c. •

Cheese, steady; receipts. 1992; new state

Braum Thompson.is since de- 
rices to-day 

This ls to
Toronto, May 16, 1907.

rn Lands ,
5yedic«te to take up Western 
co each, but you may invest 
ifits arc divided equa-lly. 
icated. the price and terms are 
•b?t:er investment. Write
I Securities Co.
LIMITED)
Building, Toronto, 0nt«

Bquiity was PER80NAU
- 0 25

boxes.. 0 23 0 24 Tx>rti Ourzon wets not rfow hi discov
ering wihat was expected of toe head 
of an

0 19
0 18%

up-to-date umdrerolty. His first 
cha-n-cetoar of Oxford wae toelr own com

ae well try tofull cream, colored, small, best 12%c; 
white, best, 12%c; larsfe colored, beet, 12%c 
to 12% e; white, be®tî 12c to 12% c; small 
and large fair to good, lie to ll%e; infer- 
iore, 8c to 10c; skims, lc to 10c.

Eggs, steady; receipts, 24,880: state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby points, fancy 
seeded, white, 19c; choice, ISc to 18%e; 
brown and mixed extra, 18c; first to extra 
firsts, 16%c to 17%e; western firsts 16c to 
16%c (official price 16c); seconds, 15%c.

act as
make am appeal for a nutl-Ucm ar ea for 
tjie ’’urgen-t need»" of the dnstitiution.

to be ae dto-

2 75
0 0!)& PERKINS Lord Rosebery seems 

tinigiuiahed In ebook breeding as in 
prt'JltiiciB, literature and horse rao’mig. 
There was nmoh Iriteresit -lately tn the 
sale of 44 of his Jersey cows and 
lie lifers at Dairy Farm, Ment more, toe 
hi’-gheeit price being $210, paid by Lord
RothodMld.

Mrs. Oreel, wife of the new aunbaeea- 
doi' from Mexico, is called the richest 
woman in the Diplomatic Corps at 
Watlh-iingtom. Several years ago her 
huebamd gave her title to many gold 
prospects 1-n the -State of Chihuahua., 
w4.1ch have recently diavetoped. Her 
Income te enormoua.

Word comes from Texas that while 
Senator Culberson Is in no sense a 
candidate for 4-he floor leadership of 

party In the senate, yet he would 
accept that difficult ptsuce should his 
Democratic colleagues' unite In Ms
election. , __ _

General Anson Mils, owner of sev
eral valuable buildings In Washing- 
ton, is one of the wealthiest mfliteiy 

in the country, and his fortune 1* 
General Mf.to.w-ho

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deai- 
h.crs In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 eon s, steens-.$0 01% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 (18%
Gauntry hides ....................................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 1. otty .... 13 ....
Calfskins, country .......... 11 ô 12
Sheepskins, en eh”....... 70 1 80
Horsehides, No. 1 each.. 25 3 50

'dforsehalr, per lb ....................... o 30
Tallow, per lb ................. 0 or>% o 03
Wool, unwashed ...............0 13 0 14

maintained, with 
6c, and lambs, at 

per lb. A few spring Iambs
BMDERS

JOCK EXCHANGE.
ESPONDENTS New York Grain and Produce.

SPADER I CI) NEW YORK, May 20.—Flour—Receipts,
12,683 barrels ; exports, 3131 barrels; sales.
2500 -barrels; dull, but firm; Minnesota pa
tents, $4.90 to $5.45; Minnesota bakers’,
$3.60 to $4.10; winter patents, $4.15 to 
$4.75; winter straights, $3.85 to $4.23. Rye 
flour, firm. Cornmeal. firm; coarse, $1.15 
to $1,17: kiln dried, $3.05 to $3.20. Rye,

Vielhl» Sunniv firmer; No. 2 western, 79%c, c.l.f., Buffalo.iteK > Wheat—Receipts. 107.OIK) bushels; ox-
Wlheat Wim iWi 33 «13 ,w> ports. 263,306 bushels; sales, 4.800,000 bush-..........  S2’S2’2K els futures. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, $1.02%
0a™ ........................ m'tns w! muTsIm ; elevator; No. 2 red, $1.02%. f.o.b., aflo.tt;

rL,'”'V ........lr>-»!>S.0<Xi lO.eJR 101 .Vo. I Northern Duluth. $1.12, f.o.b., afloat;
broker8 ,oh«. No- 2 hard winter, $1.06%, f.o.b.! afloat,
anil oato v.1; bushels. The wheat market had a strong and de

ls increased 18i,(KX) bu-she.s. ! eldedly higher opening an stro-ngth at out
side points, bullish winter wheat ct;op news 

! and covering. This was followed by an lr- 
Mny 20. j regular decline under a bearish visible sup- 

19,601 i ply statement, heavy unloading and report®
......... I of rain In Nebraska, closing l%c to 1 %,-
2,550 I net higher, but a cent off from the top.
8.596 I May dosed $1.04; July. $1.04% to $1.(16%.
1,360 closed $1.04%: Sept., $1.04% to $1.06. clos- 

ed $1.04%; Dec., $1.0» to $1.06%, closed
World’s Wheat Shipments. $1.05%. Mark»* iunt««

This week. Last week. Las’ rear. Corn-Receipts, $3,425 bushels; exports, The authorities of McMaster Univer- T , 0m,-s,rT. ,
«S?" ...... 8’Sm U?£*' ^firm^Nb ^devaror' I sity h»Ve declded t0 bulld »» Litton
Hanfibe I!! 'SS gto.rtri, ?'138 Oto I nntM90c, c.i’.f .. afloat;’ No. 2 white œ%e. *<> the college with the $60.000 given 1260- lbs. each at $A15 pet ewt
Aegontino ... .5.00f,.ooo 3,7«8,000 3,100.'. O ' and No. 2 yellow. 60c f.o.b., afloat. Option them by John D. Rockefeller. * nf ti. • .if^ rarmer, had
jSSm'iM ’ ios’^1 tT%cetnrt ÆWÆt'KC| ^ «tension Will contain a rpit- k< ‘bSÜ laece or »«r. And «nether

61 %c to. 61^c, closed 61 %c; Sept., closed ! dehce for about sixty students, as weE ^kes * Pride 111 « few and finishing , la * *ru,T1 In disguise, says
The money, it ■ them tn proper style. * • tJ.. L#on<ioii. ,

Oats—Receipts. 218.000 bushels; spot j thought, wil-1 also be sufficient to equip
market, firm: mixed, 26 tq 32 lb®., 48%c, I the building. (
natural white, 30 to. 33 lbs., 49c to 50c; 
clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs., 49c ta 54%e.

•I
Chicago Live Stock. ,

CHICAGO. May 20.—Caittie-—Receipts, 
25,000. steady; medium to best steens, $4.65 
to $6.50; heifers. $8.25 to $5.59; "cows, $$.40 
to $5.25; bnils, $3.70 to $4.75yStockers and 
feeders, $3 to $5.25; ca-lvAs, $3 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 42:000: light grade® firm: 
others, weak to shade lower: choice, heavy 
Shipping, $6.35 to $6.50: light butehshs’. 
$6.40 to $6.55: light mixed. .$6.40 tOri$5.45: 
choice light. $6 50 to $(>.60: packing, $6.25 
to $6.40; pigs. $5.75 to $6.55.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000, dullraitd steady : 
sheep, $4 to $6.25; yearlings, $6;25 to $6.75; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7.60.

r YORK.
ttTO OFFIOE
0 HOTEL BUIL0IN3 The same phenomenon, mutatis mu

tandis, is observed wiben contracts 
amid legal instruments of all kinds are 
n^ide in the same unte-cih-nAcal and um- 
ekllOul manner.

Parities cam not only make contracts, ti1» 
but cam prescribe to toem their1 own 
sanction and remedies. When so 
scribed they bar or displace the or 
ary sanctions and remedies, both at 
tow and in equity, and a failure to 
observe this principle has terminated i 
three years of litigation -between the mer. 
oomporaticn and too street railway rapidly ircxeaffll-ng 
company tn smoke, and has provided i-etired from tihe airmy several years 
the citizens of Toronto with a costly ago, made hits wealth by inventing a 
dieiptoy. machine which manufactures toe «rit-

What ls the remedy? Why, simply ridge belt that la now used by most 
this, that men must be -master® and 0f the armies thruout toe wiortdL 
not mere empirics of that which they 
profesu.

-Men cannot rival Reynolds and 
Raphael -by the most dexterous man
ipulation of a broom, nor can tlhuy be 
equipped for ve draftsmen
toy toe skill that wieOids an ax. or toy 
the loquacity ad caiptamduim vulgus 
which resounds thru our pairTamerot- 
ary rings and emerges In the party 
sheets a.s “éloquence." Men, too, can
not constiruct edifice® toy commencing 
at the roof, nor can they -toy handling 
and examining inveni-ediy statutory 
patchwork reach toe foundation® of 
our -legal Etructure. T'e pedd-lar Is the 
meet inept material out of which to 
(xxnstruct the manipulator of a great 
comimcrcSa'! enterprise, and so men 
for ever Immersed in details of forms 
and procedure are the least flkiEly *o 
comprehend, much leas to expound,

9NE MAIN 5700.

HIGH-GRADE

al Debenture 
estmentsi
ER OBJJT. INTEREST
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Toronto Grain In Store.
May 13. 

19.691
1.900
3.900 

11 596
1,350

JFa 11 wheat . 
Goose wheat
Barley .........
Oats '..........
Com ........

accepted, there was aROCKEFELLER’S GIFT.•3 tO

MSON & CO.
st, TaaoxiJ, o<n McMaster to Build a Residence and 

ClasA^ Rooms With the Money. common butchers’, gin to be am umbrella. One ingenious 
gentleman patented an umbrella so 
made that -Its silk and tackle were 
shut up inside the stick. This sounds 
pleasant, 'but improbable. Then there 
was an umbrella, to which a toto.de was 
attached, converting thé whole into a

a

^IRB _ -
IERICAN INS. CO

24Over $12,101,90 V
&. JONES. Agents

Telephone 1087 Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, MJB., C,M.,

St., Toronto, Canada,aa class-rooms.61 %e.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. The World received a special cable from 
1 W. D. Newton, wholesale cn-ttle de lier 

Glasgow, Scotland, who reports as fol
lows: Canadian steers, 12c to> 12%c the 
latter being for topfc; Canadian bulls, io%?.

For those subject to chilblains there 
was .designed an umbrella with a han
dle 'hollowed to receive a hot stone.amd 
for retiring splns-tews so umbrella hung 
round with long curtains tike a bathing 
tent, with a window in front, the win
dow, of course, suggesting a subsidiary 
patent for “a mode of inserting glass 
or other transparent plates in- umbrel
las." Alas! cToerienee was srvn to 
show how quickly the plain umbrella 
tends to become transparent of itself.

Hemrv William Vand-erkleft patented 
an umtoreilla “to contain a pistol, pow
der. ball and screw tele «cone, pen, ink, 
paner, pencil, knetf eaaid drawing ma-

’PAN I 76 Yonge 
References as to Dr. McTaggart’i profes

sional aiandlng and peraonal integrity per-
m gjr d\V>y it. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon Q W. Robs, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev." John Potte, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Bt Rev A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr McTaggart'e vegetable remedies for 

the liquar and tobadco ‘habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, do tort of 
time from business, and « certainty o* cure. 

Consultation or correspoodsscs tot ted.

The following were the Inst quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions. except where specified, are for out
side points: ■’

Bran—$23 bid, Toronto.

- Spring wheat- N i. 2 Ontario, sellers 80c,

Manitoba No. 1 northern, 95c, buyers 
Col’ir.gwood. ’

No. 2 goose, sellers 76c. é | -

Buckwheat—No quotations.
Barley—No. 2. 54c bid; No. 3X, no quota- the winter wheat at not more than 325.000,- robbery of the xind since

The new science building at McMas
ter University is nearing completion,

CHICAGO "Z ^W^here were 
no Liverpool or eomtinmtal cables this >,o1, ' o1_._morning, ns foreign markets are observln,» ^his more than half has alreadyN
holiday, but a cable reported crop outlook been suDsenoen. 
in Ruisala vms nnpromlslnig. and suggiestlng 
a posslMMty of nrvt more than half a crop.
To this were added dry weather and more

CAN’T PICKET.NEW YORK
- MILWAUKEE, May 20.—A sweeping 
incision against union picketing acts 

- Wae rendered to-day by Judge A. L. 
, —j Sanborn of the United States District

viufavoratole crop reports from Hamms and f ntT^fiC!?i,dT "r ^fckeT’offic/win^ow hm^trsrzs&vFxrs s ss &£ °° u“~
merolal West woukl isyue an* estimate on in8 Sunday night. This is

>roduce Exchange, 

gent on application»
tÿarthî Head Office ^

Poor Box Robbed.

ers,
£ke third Concerted picketing will be praoticaJ- 

j ly iz*<x>9sible.TGHEU. Manager
1
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
The prudent men will name as hi. Executor a Trust» Corpora

tion possessing a Urge Paid-up Capital Stock, a Board of premineat 
business and professional men end an experienced staff of Officer*.

WHY? TO SECURE i
1, Responsible Administration
2. Combined judgment 
8. Efficient Service

IË Toronto Generàl,Trusts
CORPORATION

Managing Director.Cor. Yonge and Colbcrne Sts. J. W.
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: Tti •quarim•tr
"about 400 feet from the southerly end. 
Chairman Lawrence objected to the 
work being done under the general tax
es. The engineer will Inspect.

Engineer Black urged * the necessity 
of to stalling a condenser at the pump
ing station, at an ,expense of about 
$3u0. The council will meet at the sta
tion re the construction of a dam and 
will look Into the question of buying a 
condersor.

E. W. D. Butler wanted stade trees 
trimmed on Rosehlll-avenue. The 
commissioner will look Into the matter. 11 
eMssrs. Rennie and Bills of Swansea I 
objected to having electric power and I 
light poles on the'east side of Bails-11 
avenue.

H. M. Blast, on behalf of his client, 11 
William Hansllp of 114

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

SIMPSON
i—-.............. ■; . " j

I W]
He11 EPWOIITH LEAGUE RALLY 

EIBTANDESTTOBONTBI ™«rt
X H. H. rUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager

{York County
and Suburbs

i
■ COMPANY,

LIMITEDil
ii: TUESDAY, MAY 21 M8

*

Close of Year Marked by Reports 
of Progress—Election 

of Officers.
§TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 

ASKED TB INTERFERE
I

ÉS* 1
t. ASuitforthe24'‘8I i Ill The annual rally of the Eastern Dis

trict bf the Epworth Leagues of To
ronto was held iif Sherboume-street 
Church 1 ast-Bight, i The service mark

ed the close of the league: year and 
was a review of work" done, as well as 
a time of sect at enjoyment.

Twelve leagues,'embracing a mem
bership of over two thousand young 
people, were largely represented and 
the gathering was presided over by F. mm 
W. Lewis of Gerrard-street League, X 
president of the executive. M

A very good., program of solos and ** 
other interesting. items had been pre- SC 
pared and added to the evening's enjoy- S3 
ment. Reporte Indicated that the nu- ** 
metical and financial standing of the 36 
district was most encouraging; that’of- 63 
ferings have increased and that this X 
year the forward movement fund is in «• 
excess of last year by WOO, the total Xw 
raised being $2000. V

Dr. Eber Crummy of Rathurst-street ÎÏ 
Church was the speaker of the evening. 36 
His subject was "God's Call to Young 12 
People Thru Present Day Conditions.” A 

“Don’t attempt to separate the sacred 36 
and the secular,” exhorted the doctor. 63 

Announcement of the executive offi- X 
cers elected for the year was made: %g 
President, A- E. Hewma®, Parliament- 63 
street; 1st vice-president, Miss Kerr, X 
Central Church; 2nd vice-president,' mm 
Miss Griffin, Carlton-at re et; 3rd vice- I 25 
president, Mias Thompson, Berkeley- V 

| street; 4th, vice-president, J. Gond y, *5 
| Slmpson-avenue; 5th vice-president, 36 
Misa Stockdale, Woodgreen; secretary7 j 63 
J. V. Denlke, Metropolitan; treasurer, X 
Miss Maddock, Woodgreen; conference I KX 
representative, F. W. Lewis, Gerrard- 63 
street. • J6

West End Leagues. eg
! The annual rally of the West End 63 
Epworth League was held last evening 1 36 
at Dunn-aveque Methodist Church. E. ** 
Nleld, past district president, occupied 
the chair. The service was opened by 
Dr. German arid Dr. Hincks, the pas-

SÇ
Parliament-

street, said that Hansllp was seriously 
injured by a defective roadway on 
CoxweU-avenue, pnd asked for 
pen saltan. Referred to the solicitor. II 

F. T. White, asked -that the steps up I 
the hill on Spadtna-avenue, from Da- I 
vemport-iroad, be put in safe condition. 11 
Mr. Hanna wants a tar and gravel 
roadway, 15 feet wide, on Kenilwortih- 
avenue on the lopal Improvement plan. 
Engineer will report.

T- Benmey, 101 Coopéra venue, 
Davenport, clajms $50 damages for In
jury received to hi* knee toy a defec- 
five sldewailik. The ConfedWaticm I>ife 
extended the time of rent to the town- 
sihc.p for six months, at a rate of frllOO 
per annum. City Engineer Bust wrote 
re, t'“€ v enpoirt -a venue sewer, and
asked the township to enter into an 
ag-reement with the city. . The Boak 
Manufacturing Co. wanted permission 
to. lay mains to get {The city water- Re
ferred to the commissioner. .

The local board of, health of the 
1 ownship o,f York also met this after
noon. a lengthy discussion' Toqk place 
concerning a watercourse thru tihe l‘ 
property of Mr. Mlshaw of Alcina-avë- 
nue, Wychwood. The board contended 
that the ditch is or" private property 
and that the owner had to keep the 
piece In- sanitary condition, or falling 
leaves himself open fo<r prosecution, j 
The Inspector was instructed to stop 
the people from emptying their sinks 
Into this watercourse. John Wamess ! 
complained that - Che' people In . the 
Dovercourt district cannot get proper 
satisfaction- from Inspector Carter re
garding a certain - ditch carrying stag
nant water. That official . explained 
that the foreman should attend to the 
ditch complained of. The old trouble 
Of the Humber piggery again cropped 
up and Inspector Michel 1 complained 
that W. McKay, ten the Tcdptoeden 
PI aim s, keeps a, n uisance in the shape 
Oi a -piggery. . I

Alex, ■ Retd complained .about- an open ^ 
ditch on Batturst-street, Which carries U 
more than surface" water. • Dumping 
of night soil on Salmon-avenue, T-od- 
morden, was The complain;! of another 
resident. Inspector Carter stated that 
one man. is bundling six houses on a 45 
foot lot 175 feet deep, and. he considers 
tne same, to be a nuisance. The board 
could not interfere.

J>r. WanV, M. H. 6., reported five 
cases of scarlet fever, but there are no 
other contagious diseases In the 
ship. -,

It Balmy Beach Residents Want As
sistance— Local Option League 

Formed—Items.

ifi; 11 $12.00 to $16.00 Values 
for $9.45

^NYman who wants to feel up to the 

mark on the holiday should have a 

It’s the first of the delightful 

summer holidays. It deserves the consid

eration of a summer suit

oom-!i

if■1 1
if-

' fM
- Â -

l/i-; m/m
F '*B6iâÉW^m BBS

if1 F
TORONTO JUNCTION,May 20.—'me 

town council - discussed the Du-ndas- 
•street paving question to-night and 
called for new tcoders. It transpired 
that another firm, the Toronto Con
struction Co-, were willing to take the 
town’s bonds as security, and this left 
the council open to accept either as
phalt blocks or vitrifie*}. brick, as they, 
in their wisdom, saw fit.- The repre
sentative of the Toronto company said 
he yropto use the Ontario paving brick, 
which is manufactured In Toronto 
Junction- The new tenders from this 
company and the Asphalt Block Co. 
will be in and thé contract awarded on

"X ï

To-Day’s Winners.
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'/The winning men in all 
lines te-day are the men 
whose true ability and 
prosperity are vouched 
for by the gentlemanly 
appearance of their cloth
ing. No tailor can sur
pass for style er quality 
of material the new lines 
of Burberry weollens, 
made up into Overcoats, 
and the incomparable 
serge we have in our 
suits.

Overcoat*. $18 to $25- 
“ Terlus ” Serge Suits.
$20.

Bats and Furnishings suitable 
for every occasion—race course, 
receptions or sports.

i|
new suit*i.

if;!

m. m a"•♦T. j. l- - ; m■1 V

P m
fr . ,W

.
«i Don’t let us persuade you against 

your own judgment however. The question 

is would it be good judgment to postpone 

the purchase in view of the price.

p

Mi

1

A':ii ||

M Monday night.
A. BraoMiaw & Son asked for a block 

of land on Hoax-avenue, upon wmvn 
they propose erecting a factory ^4àx»ô 
feet, ana in which they intend to manu
facture garments. The land will be 
so.a to vile com

■

150 Men’s New Spring 
and Summer Suits, English 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, 
all new spring designs, in the 
popular grey shades, also 
some greys with green shadow 
stripes, made up in the correct 
single-breasted and some 
double-breasted sack styles, 
five different patterns to 
choose from, sizes 36 to 44, 
ranging in price from 12.00 
up to 16.00, on sale Wed
nesday at

i ■ ■
Ipan y for $801. The com

pany will be-glnkhe erection of thé fac
tory, and work will be done by Chas. 
Boon, a Junction contractor.

At 2.30 o’clock this afternoon Arthur 
Johnstone, agea 15, who lives with tils 
parents at 119 Churchill-avenue, 
with a painful accident at the Dodge 
Pulley Works.

,
11

j1
V
:

:
:

:
r-

met

9.45He was at work run
ning a shaping machine and in shut
ting it off his sleeve caught In the gear 
ana drew him In

l:P:i ;: I 1 ll i X
k $ .N 1among the cog 

ejls, resulting In breaking* his arm 
abov?e the" elbow and cutting the side 
of .his face and head severe.y. It was 

N fpund necessary to take the machine 
, 'Vapaft to relieve him. Dr. Perfect was 
fj‘ •*"*- • Called, and after attending his Inju- 
’ ' . ■ flcs. had him conveyed home.

-, ■ It would" be well for the parents of
children who are not attending school 
regularly to see that .their little ones 

l -j; 00 so, as the pew truant officer, Cnief
I. $ r'' - FUntoff, ÿas started out to-see uiat 

thq law Is enforced, a number of no
tices were served .to-day,on the north 
side of the town, and more are to fol- 

. idw, until all the absentees are- round
ed up.

The funeral of the late John Hagigas, 
euprhftendent of

»r!- . vh: ; -
: ; 5i 'a

«I !' / ♦
v c..

11 The, officers elected for 1907-08 are as 
11 follows: Hon. president, Dr. German,
1 j chairman of the district; president, N. I *X 
I SaMlre- Trinity; 1st vice-president, 65 
0 Christian BhideaVor, James Baker, Col- X 
as lege-istreetLyl()2pd vice-president, mis- 

Ernest E. Prigsiey, Centen- 
team on the grounds of the latter on nlal; 3rd vice-president, literary, Dr. A.
Saturday evening, the re suit being a Wi ‘Thornfoij, Parkdale ;^h vlcé-prêsi-

ss. s, sit us. eæ I xxxxxxxxxxsixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-Reran-ce House, where refresihments Christian Endeavor, F. Knechtel, - • • i •
were served by mine host and hostess, olid-avenue; secretary-treasurer, W. A. [ " ------------------ --  " ..... ' 1 ------------ " " — ‘ -■ • ------- ' .2"."''. "1 ■»■■■■'■■■ ig

Mdrite.n^y n1gMkihe irndncbes of friT.’IflIRIllfI RIIVQ IA/IE P0LICEK,LLED BYbomb. R|ij|f|prc’ HapHu/ar»
Balmy Beach. ^^ToS MHIuM ^ Ulllt Terror,*. BCdV"P.ace .nferna, 0UIIUt:i 5 1111^8^

BILMY BEACH, May 20.—A oon- sports-did not attend the races on Sat-1 There are now 33 leagues In the dis- IT Tlliri lir I flflTTI r Machine in Police Bureau,
ference will be held to-morrow after- urdây, the price set too hot a pace for trict and -the total membership Is 1900. B I I Uu r I Ur D Kill llr
noon (Tuesday), to the office of J. J. them. —--------- ------- :------------- I III I II LLIL 11 UU I I LL
pixop. West 'King-street,, of. the. fnem-1 A. Shurik of Toronto Junction Is JAPS’ VISIT PAYS
bers of- the executive of the Balmy building a fence around his property

North t * Beach. Protective- Association, with re- at Tcfecarora. A. Snider is opening
\ 4Péçt to railway m-atters in East To-1 up a bicycla repair shop,

local n?*” Miay 26—The ronto and along the beaches ip general. | Ôur Sidewalks are in a dilapidated
Wit! ,^km^e,rv-tive Association With the jpractical : demolition of condition. It is. -high time for Com.
nfed^v#ev^i^-e^r«^SiH?11 011 Wed" f'1 thc buildings in Mupro Park, and Craddock to start repairing the same. NEW YOfttC, May 20,-Slmultaneous 

Thr ‘ ” ng,-at 8 dcloqk. the opening pf “Scarboro Beach,*' re- or the council may be mulcted for with the nresence of Ten lri
works and fire and sWe-nts- down- here, realise 'that th« Sfiege domages 'in case of acdden-t xw v C f G K gi ln

Umi* aJ®!8 'to-”W and put matter to assuming a serious phase, xb:, Rumble has sold -his valuable pine T k aty’ comes the announc»-
' Frederink =frLtUneSS", ,C' Wj,lson of Frc>m Ho ward-avenue to the -easterly forest to JtPollock. The citizens of ment that the Toklo government has

damage beln J u™ 1°^!1 ned the exit of Mrnito Park Is about half a Mi-ple all regret this deal as the pines placed in this country, mtostly thru
- rirain^ruruling thru it 'f'nmmht" by,u ^iIe' and the 5000 residents served" by were a beautiful summer resort New York City agents, $12.M0^000 to

look into the matter ’ to St w L the street -railway in this district arc Ted Cousins and wife of Toronto orders for equipment for the. South IGcn- Kurokl at the Hotel Aslor,
others petitioned the bn»^ * and naturaliy anxious, as to the outcome- spent a day last week vclth Elvta Manchuria Railway. | was launched the Japan Society of

I Castlefleld-avenue bv bridvin^ ,uP C' B' Watts ,has returned from a Parker of Ellis Place. Ted secured The line, which traverses 1506 miles Tork- which has for its object the pro- 
/ ravine, in order to rive , a;.“e short business trip to Winnipeg, and several fine trout. of • sparsely settled territory, is to b* motion of friendly relations between
1 properties Committee wlllremm reports the building trade and busi- Dais»- Saigeon i-s spending a week completed ln the next two years, which JaP»n and the United States. Leaders

council to do the work biitlim ness generally, . notwithstanding the In Toronto with her sister Miss J T wln be record-breaking time. 11 national and civic affairs were
on the local improvement ninn “ cold weather, as booming. Mr. Watts Saigeon of Myrtle. ’ To ensure, quick delivery, Japan has guests at the affair, the preparations

V ’tgeflaber» of -the board became ri»tHnHe states that t11?6 opinion Is, however, ----------- bought 50,000 tons of rails at the Car- 11°:" which, at the Baron Kurokl’s or-
and ordered a new flag for freely expressed^that ,j4nd values in \Markham negle mills for $28.50—considerably Ider' were made without regard to cost.
Day.5 The employes of the department the city are gpeÿtfy infixed. -Blizaibeth McK’imiirm* Ht "(Mtenirt.» above the market price. Another pr- Seventy-five men and women partook
petitioned the board for ^erSlioTto ------------- " -, left $m9E64. of wh-Vh ^l.'i^s it lS.b^ der of 13'000 tons was placed at $2*. of what was said to be the most sump-
stop work on Saturday affjftoons at Whitevile. and notes and $1572 In cafh. % Shelled the1 16rSth re fushed asid® t0 rush i’n New York Mnd 6Ver Pre"
the CmoCnths of JUunl°"juIy a^d Æ"? WHITEVALE, May 20,-Alf.red Ma- to concern has° recrivtd’^order^or jw There were leven courses

Chairman Murphy sugtSsfed^^w jor has S»M hIs handsome pony and 1 ' Oom®tance. end her son Gill- freight trucks. The bodies of the cars choicest viands, and wines of rare vint-
wOiere the concrete work is being 1» i» outfit for the sum of $260, to a gentle- will be built in Dalny. I age were served with each. Glasses i off, leader of the majority faction now

Yonge-street it would be advisable Hvlnf west of Chicago. —— Over $2,000,000 has been spent for were charged for the toasts with $12-a- attending the social democratic ocn-
toXdrain the street for a distance of Tllere wlu be a raIly of t,he Sunday Nurse’s Hotel Sold. American locomotives, of which 200 bottle champagne, or about $2 a small i g.re;SeJ ta London, on the change of high

school pupils of White vale Method 1st Nurse's Hotel at the Uurrhe- toaa have been sold for the South Manchu- I gloss. After coffee - came cognac of -rxeLSon. He wjti be taken Into cuetiody
Church, on Sunday, May 26, lasting all been sold to Mrs. Meyers for $22,<XXh ria Llne- From Dalny to Mukden the I1828- , , if .he ne.turns to Russia
day. It Is expejeted that pupils and ex. Th.e hotel was offered for sale by ton- traveler will ride in American cars, The luncheon cost Baron , Kurokl u ,lfl Bajd ,t,hait tihe have *den-
puplls fro-m all parts of the Dominion, der, and the highest figure, $21,503, was Pulled by Yankee locomotives over about $40 for each of his guests, or a ufled hl,m ^ a notied radical -leader of
and not .a few from -the United States, offered by -O. L. Hicks, tire Hium»ber United . States Steel Trust rails. I total of $3000. the eairly n'ineties afid a 'brother of
some as far west as Ca-Hforn-la, will be boat -bui'J'riier. He lrrmia:ldately accept- ---------——------------- — He planned to show the measure of uilanoff, who with four comrades, all
present. ed an offer for $22,000 frem Mrs. Mey- 0BITLARY. his gratitude by rivaling the hospitality airlmeij with bomba, was arrested to-'

Robert Milne and Newrick Wilson, ers. of the reception committee which ten- l8g7 vZhlle lyl!mi? la ,wa t for- .the clir-
who have each been seriously Ml from ----------- I A william Mw^n.iii de^d t0 the visiting Jteanese on last r;|ajgy ^ Bm,peTOT Alexander M., and'
paralytic strokes, are making satisfac- York Township. The deetw c ’ .. v Friday at the Hotel Astor a dinner ^ conjd€,mlied to death and exemit-
tory recovery. " The death of Wljllam MacNeill, the that cost about $20,000.

James Thornton was unfortunate &enera executive of the Local oldest musician in Toronto, occurred The brilliancy of the affairs that have
enoug hto fall froTJri a wagon 1» which °^toP* Association of York Township Sunday. An old pensioner, 81 years of been provjded for the distinguished 
he was riding; aSa receive a broken 3™ R<KmL Confederation age, Mr MacNeill played in the orches- visitors since their arrival in New
lee He is o-roerfesslne favorahlv - Ulfe Building, on Friday, May 31, at tra at the first production ln the Grand York last week, has been much com-

In July Mrs. Thams Burton will 2’8®; All members are asked -tfo be pre- Opera House, under - Mrs. Morrison's men ted upon, 
celebrate her 86th birthday, a host of 6entl A vetf,mn °J the Crimea -----------;--------- 1
friends «ill learn, with pleasure that ----------- L " *TU n5'o ke Tou^H ln TELEGRAPHERS MAY STRIKE.
the venerablelad-y Is in excellent Bracondale. tokerman ’ Sebast°Po1 and I

ritt^to^r dauihto^^rr*UGreenf,IRtoe? A busdsess meeting in the interests The funeral will take place from Me- Union Demands Reinstatement of 
aaygnrer at ween River, of \local option will be held in Zlor, Cabe & Co.’s undertaking parlors oh Nine Dismissed Men.

Seldom If ever have* the crops in Methodist Church, fet. Clalr-aven-ue, on Wednesday at 4 o'^ock to Mount Hone Dismissed men.
Pickering _ nshipr bepn less forwacd Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. A /Cemetery. / P
at this season of ÿ>e .year, but with local organization for -No. 12 sub-divi- ' ------------------- * v
favorable vpeath-er 'ubere is no reason sion will -be formed and officers elected 
to believe/tiat the,harvest will fall be- to lead In -the coming campaign 
low otheftyears- .In soma parts of the 
-township there Is said to be a scarcity 
of fodder- for cri-ttle. .

! r84-86 Yonge St. i
i ii * i
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•J waterworks, took 
place this morning to Uxbridge. * The 
remains' *ere accompanied on- -the 8.10 
.train by a number of the Masonic.or- 
.“er, aria the interment was conducted 
by the Masonic -lodge of Uxbridge.

T j

We will be pleased te furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings. Let uv. I 
have your specifications.

8 ill; ODESSA, Mlay 20.—The Supertotenid  ̂
emt of Police of Odessa and the two 
tihitef detectives of 
shockingly dtomemibered and kitoled end1 
seven other persons were seirtiou-sly to- 
J ui-ed by t he explosion of an . indtemal 
machine to the oen-tnal police bureau 
-this morning.

The -madhtne was deposited, to -this 
bureau Just before It exploded by hwo 
-men "and a gl-rl. The police captured 
the -men, but (the girt escaped.

The two detectives were Utterly 
hated by the terrorliffta, one of them 
for participating to tociting the out
break of 1905 here, and the Other, who 
was nlckroaimie-d "The iHlamgmian,” Ibe- 
caniise -be had -tortured" poWèal prison
ers. v

M Ay
tihiis city were°rders Ai*Hh flu.t°s,V2âCî:?00 Plac-1 Wanted to Show Ingratitude by

Rivaling Hospitality of 
ceptkm Committee.
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" J FOR DECORATION DAY
' - Warrant Issued for Member.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 20.—A war
rant has been -issued for the arrest 
of Nikolai Lento, alias Vladimir Uildan-

•AT--------
*; ■ ,

b PIKE’S'K
of the

123 Klnrf St. East, Toronto11 U
: -■*
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ii “Black Hundreds'? Riot.
Following the assassination of three 

police officials here -to-day, serious riot-

Vs "

y^ r. ■
? . vtag occurred, and at 8 ’clock this 

hundreds were run-
t'ThC IfowiEx,
That QvautY

f ,' evening the black 
ning wild thru the streets, mercHessly 
heating people, particularly Jews,more 
than a hundred of whom were serious
ly Injured, the police apparently 
maining passive spectators of -the dis
orders.

Si $ IsraOIAIiZSTsI 
IN THE FOLLOWING DjaniAfUgir

IniemnVi ' Coo.tin.fU.

I? fSS ES"
ta | iff,ïsr

And BllSseciil Dl»e»wse(Mro 
•ed Weme».

-J
/

-re-' if
The “ Penies ” at the course NEW YORK, May 20.—A great strike 

of telegraphers 8y the end of the week 
seems Imminent-

Members of the executive committee 
of the Commercial Telegraphers’ Union 
of America were summoned to this 
city yesterday to order a national tie- 
up if the Postal and Western Union 
Companies reject their demands.

The committee wll-i meet next Thurs
day. Its demands' will be formulated 
and presented at once. The two cor
porations have indicated their intention 
to reject them, and the union’s officials 
believe -the strike-cannot be averted.

The grievance for which the men 
want redress is the dismissal of nine 
union men by the Western Union Com
pany. The company states- that the 
men will -not be taken back.

,

j And “ Soeiety ” in the lime- 
6 * - light I

NEW APPOINTEES.Vr
‘tL'

STRATFORD. May 20—At thej li iW°E is NEAR.FIGHT OVfR A ^ME. regu
lar meeting of the city council to-night 
Thomas Dunseith was "appointed to 
the position rendered vacant by resig
nation of Sanitary Inspector and Tru
ant Officer Durst, his duties to 
mence June l.

Aid. May good,

Torento apd her friends arc 
geing to the races dressed in 

w their be**-
And this stere may well 
claim its share in the faultless 
attire which the Occasion 
phasizes, fer there will be ne” 
better dressed gentlemen on 
stand or in paddock than 
these in the “clothes imma
culate ” frem the Score tailor).

Wedding
Silver

and
>

Art Pieces

« York Township, Council.
"XCOUNCaL CHAMBER, May 20.—At 
this afternoon’s meeting of -the council
the York. Township Property Owners’ WASHINGTON, May 20.—Attorney- 
Association of Balmy Beach submitted General Bonaparte’s decision as to wnat 
a lengthy communication res the threat-1 straight” whiskey is will put about 
ened discontinuance of the street rail- $12,000,000 Into the pockets of distillers 
way service east oÿ thé Woodbine, j who make whiskey of that kind during 

!,They likewise want/the, company to; the next twelve month®, 
fun their cars on Maple-avenue, to- j The wholesalers 
stead of "Y’lng" -their cars at the i ''straight'' whiskey bottled in bond 
Woodbine,’without permission from cr ! wouldfnerekf ter be retailed at an ln- 

’ compensation té the township. It was oI. ffom 20 to 25 per cent.
pointed «"out that resident» east of the . 1 - ;re ’f n0 reason for the increase 

- Wooribtiie had "bought their properties] IJl.brtceo.her than the members of the 
with the assurafide that the car service fh: V"ust <?an ®et more
would be maintained. It was furth<%i Ken | Ja.C^Uhd l>ef'°r® the attorney-

to thp solicitor^- v mended to Secretary Wilson that only
P- , ----------- whiskey containing all the substances

Maple. ■ 1 f coming from the still should be enti-
1 MAPLE. May 20.—p. D- Dunn, D. S. tied to bear the -name whiskey without 
C- RÀ of the I. O. F., has been in our any qua.lflcation. The trade and the 
locality for a week or 'more, looking Pub,1° Ja,înp.l<? ,to the conctusio.n that 
after the interests of the order. As a s^TaLghî w hiskey must be the purest 
result of fils untiring efforts, 16 are to a when Secretary Wilson
*? h7rfhJ6d aa ZJVi*Zn£<Jh£7ioM th^ recommendation of Dr. 
nig’ht, the 23-rd dust. Soiîie of the old reg.ar(j ^ “blended” whiskey the stock 
members are increasing their Insur- of tjje “straight” whiskey trust drop- 
e.nce. . .ped 10 to 12 points. It went up when

Thornhill football team met the Maple Attorney-General Bonaparte agreed
with Dr. Wiley and rejected the recom
mendation of Secretary Wilson.
. The "blended” whiskey people have 
served notice that they will fight the 
Bonaparte decision’in the courts, but 
they will not tie able to get a decision 
from the supreme court in less than a 
va ax.

U.S. Attorney-Genei at Gives Decision 
for “Straight” Over “Blended” Whls

«t
% ;v -A

Officet Oer. Adelaide and Tarent* 
■ta -, Hours - 10 te 1 and 2 to 6. 

Sundays- 10 to l.
DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 îcrost» Street, Toreste, Ontario

' TA-- com-

. ... recently - appointed
sheriff of the County of Perth, tender
ed his resignation as a member of the 
council, and Is succeeded by R. J. Mc- 
Innes.

k
■M

erfi-

. -I* re^elvofj n^r'c2
LAFLAMME EXONERATED.

,.If^xT'RlEAL, May 20—The council 
°f/iteJba'r of MontreaI unanimously ac
quitted N. K. Laftimme, K-C. this 
evening of the charge preferred against 

% Hon. Mr. Turgeon, to the ef
fect that Laflamme had -ma-le ove-r-
cototou^ a VieW t0 haVe the ca»e dis-

: I
ISAAC RIGGS DÈXbrti

STRATFORD, May 20.—(Special.)— 
The death took place tï-day of Isaac 
Riggs, for the past 55 years a well- 
known resident of th4 city. For 20 
years he acted as councillor of Strat
ford. \

LOOKS FOR BIG INCREASE.We are Well supplied with 
a large and good a took ef 
satiefnetery Weddiag Gifts. 
They are not high-priced, 
either. Silver Tea Spoons 
coat a haut $10 a dozen and 
full cabinets run from $75 « 
to $500.

f Dominion Steel Man Says Estimates 
Are Right.J xclusivc haberdashery 

spirited,” but gentlemanly.
neckwear
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; I MONTREAL, May 20.—(Special.)—F. 
P. Jcmes of the Dominion Steel Co. Is 
In Montreal and leaves to-night for the 
east.

Mr. Jones says that everything is go
ing exceedingly well at the plant, and 
that previous estimates of #an increase 
of 50 per cent. In the production will 
not be astray, 
output of 30,000 tons a month, against 
20,000 last year..

He said that he did not expect Mr. 
Plummer to leave England before thé 
first week in June.

>r-i
4( Alberta’s Wheat Area. ^ ,

CALGARY, May 21.-C. w Rowley, Doctor Prevents Suicide.
con°=idoable4 t trlP th,ru a LONDON, Ont., May 20.—But for the
trict of Alberta, states that he believes ' p^°™Ptness of Dr- shaw, Norman Koyl 
Alberta will be the only western pro-1 °f' 219 Clarence-street, would have 
Vrj^ to„bicrease Its wheat area this, committed suicide, to the -pre- 

Tr’ He speaks, enthusiastically of.sence of his family. He put a 
•tne splendid appearance of the fall bottle containing carbolic acid to his 

eat' ’to® deliberately drank about half,
the contents.

X THEN- *1 ES^',&-,, l
Id Art Pieces we hare Brass 
Kattler, Cups, • Sincere, 
Plates, Breozea, Fancy ” 
Clocks and Antiques, from 
about $2.tO to $1U0.

Everything is geed, rea- 
senah’e and warranted.

He looks new for anLARS AND OTHER THINGS,

Jxlt
> ;

1

Horseshoers Now Strike.
WINNIPEG, May 20__City

ehoers to the number of 
strike to-day for -more 
hours.

Canadian Killed in New York.
BRCCKVïLLE, May 20.-(SpeciaI.)- 

M-illiam -Henry, whose home was 
Prescott, wàAHnstantly killed at Syra- 

H. Y.. J>j\the 20th Century Lim- 
ited while ln \ tné act of crossing the 
trs cks.

The bodv w 
buriaL

Wanless & CO., Stole Registered Letters.
WINNIPEG. May 20—William M. 

Candltne, letter carrier, was charged 
in police court to-day with stealing 
registered letters.

-horse- 
50 went on 

pay arid shorter

Sir William Returning.
bought to Prescott for j 2° ~Slr

iiiere Wed-nesday.

in-v •i. CLOCK and WATCH REPAIRING ESTABLISHED 1841,

!68 Yonge St., Toronto
n Kl^G STREET WEST.

•ti A 1 A.O. TWIDDY,

Yonge Street and Eglington Avenue.
He pleaded guilty 

to six separate'charges and was given
the m k' t!Jree years in Penitentiary an each
the Canadian Clubi charge, terms to run concurrently He

-«ame her© a year ago from c coy and.
ITAILOR S .AN^Df HABERDASHERS.
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